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TRAPPERS ARE LOST.; ; ; ;.:.( MASK OTHER
NATIONS TO
HELP
STiMSON FAVORS
RESTORING THE
,. CANTEEN
SUFFRAGETTES PUNISHED.
London, Jan. 9. Long sentences
were passed today on two of the mili-
tant suffragettes, many of whom in
recent mouths have engaged in a
campaign of destruction of the mails.
May Ballinghurst and Louise Gay,
two of the first to be arrested In
connection with these outrages, were
brought up for trial at the Old Bailey
today and condemned to eight
months' imprisonment each. May
Billinghnrst, who is a cripple and is
unable to get about except on a tri-
cycle, has been imprisoned on several
occasions in connection with the suf-
fragette campaign.
J Grand Junction, Colo., Jan. 9.
j Searching parties are scheduled to
start from here and Delta tomorrow
in an effort to find K. K. Palmer ana
O. L. Wright, both of Golden, Colo.,
who started on a tripping expedition
on Grand Mesa early in the winter.
The men were to have reported in
Delta on Christmas, but no word
from them has been received. The
recent cold weather on the Grand
Mesa was the most severe in the nis-tor- y
of the western slope, and grave
fears for the safety ot the trappers
are entertaineu.
JOHNSON IN COURT.
Chicago, Jan. 9. Jack Johnson,
negro pugilist, appeared before Fed-
eral Jdge Carpenter today for trial
a charge of smuggling a diamond
necklace valued at $0,0 '0 into this
country from England two years ago.
The ornament was presented to his
former white wife, who committed
suicide in Chicago several months
ago. The necklace was confiscated
the government. Judge Carpenter
continued the trial indefinitely.
STEAMER IN TROUBLE.
Queenstown, Ireland, Jan. 9. A
terrific battle with the gale is being
fought off this port by the liner Phil-
adelphia, which left Southampton
yesterday for New York. The Phil-,- !
adelphia arrived off Roches Point at'
11 o'clock this morning and since
that hour has been trying unsuccess
fully to enter the harbor. Many pas-- v
sengers and a big mail are waiting
on the quay for shipment to America.
HANOVER CANAL SOLD
Cheyenne, Wyo., Jan. 9.Represen-tative- s
of the bond holders of the
Hanover canal project in Big Horn
basin in northern Wyoming purchas-
ed the assets of the company today
at foreclosure sale for $125,000. The
original surveys were made about 25
years ago by the late Governor W. A.
Richards. Pliistlffs in fhn foreclo
sure proceedings representfd liabili -
tes of 1226,000.
, t
INJUNCTION JS
.
GK ANTFD.
Sew York; .ton. i no '! -
ment's petition ofr a permanent in-
junction against the Eastern Suites
Retail Lumber Dealers' association,
alleged to be a combination in re
straint of trade, was granted today
by the federal district court Final J
arguments for and against the injunc-
tion e heard a few weeks ago.
DUCHESS IS ILL.
Montreal, Jan. 9. The Duchess of
Connaught, wife rf the governor gen-
eral of Canada and by, marriage aunt
of King George of England, passed a
comfortable night at the Victoria
hospital and was resting easier this
morning. She was brought here yes-
terday from Ottawa, suffering from
peritonitis.
fflORKBAlER
IS CITED FOR
CONTEMPT
GEORGE HENRY REFUSES TO IN-
FORM THE HOUSE MONEY
TRUST COMMITTEE.
DESCRIBES ASHADY" DEAL
THEN EXPRESSES UNWILLING-
NESS TO TELL WHO TOOK
PART IN THE OPERATION.
TRE ORIGINAL MONEY"
FINANCIERS PROFITED BY DEAl
INTO WHICH THEY DID NOT
PUT A SINGLE CENT.
Washington, Jan. 9 Because he re-
fused to give to the house money
trust committee the names of 24 na
tional hank officers who profited in a
syndicate formed to market stock of
the California Petroleum company,
George G. Henry of Solomon and
Company, New York bankers, was
certified to the speaker o the housa
today for contempt. The full' hanking
voted unani-
mously
committeeand currency
for that action.
Henry testified that the national
banks and national bank officers par-
ticipated in a syndicate to the extent
of 11,085,000, and, without putting" up
any money or taking over any stock,
took profits of about J50.000. He
maintained that his confidential rela-
tions with his customers would nol
allow him to furnish the names ol
'..he participants and presented &j
statement framed by former Senator
John C. Spooner as counsel, justify-
ing his refusal to answer.
George F. Baker, chairman of the
board, of the First National bank of
New York, was a witness today be-
fore the house money trust commit-
tee. Mr. Baker, who with J. P. Mor-
gan and James Stillman, makes up,
according to Camuel Untermyer,
counsel for the committee, the most
powerful group of financiers In New
York, was called to testify as to the
financial relations of these three
men, the institutions in which they
are factors and the funds they con-
trol.
Baker testified .that in 1874, the
capital of the First National bank
was $500,000, increased in 1901 to
to $10,000,000 by a dividend of
Surplus of $11,641,000 was
Jeft after that dividend. He went
over the yearly dividends since then,
showing they ranged from 20 to 126
per cent In the last four years divi-
dends of 226 per cent have been paid.
In 1908, besides a regular dividend of
32 per cent, an extra dividend of 100
per cent was declared for organizing
the First Security company to do
business not authorized by the na-
tional bank act. He said the company
did little business in stocks.
Mr. Laker tcsaiica that in 1902
he owned individually more than one-ha- lf
of the stock of the Chase Na-
tional bank. None, he said was held
by the First National. He could not
say when that control was acquired,
but thought about five years ago. lie
said no assets of the First National
had been used for the purchase of
the Chase stock.
Mr. Baker testified that when the
securities company was organized
the Chase Bank stock and other
bank stock held by individuals "in
the interest of the First National"
were turned over to the company.
Mr. Untermyer wanted list of
the stocks.
'T had rather not make those pub-
lic," said Mr. Eaker. "They are our
private business. I am perfectly will-
ing, however, to let the committee
go over the list and place in the rec-
ord such stocks as it believes perti
nent to the inquiry
Mr. Untermyer, with Mr. Baker
NEGRO Ml "LET
IN ON THE
DEAL"
WILLIS WINKFIELD TELLS AEOUT
THE THEFT OF ARCHBOLD
CORRESPONDENCE
IT WAS AFTER OFFICE ROUES
COLORED EMPLOYE OF STANDARD
OIL SAW MEN RIFLING THE
COPY EOOKS
HE WAS EEIBED TO EE QUIET
REFUSES TO MAKE PUBLIC THE
AMOUNT OF MONEY HE RE-
CEIVED AS HIS SHARE
Chicago, Jan. 9. Willis W. Wink-fiel- d,
the former negro employe ot taa
Standard Oil company, who is charg-
ed with having assisted in the theft
of what are known as Th9 Archbold
letters, which eventually reached the
public through William Randolph
Hearst, today told hi3 version of the
affair. He ridiculed a report that 34,-00- 0
was paid for the letters an4
brought into- - the story a new iame,
that of Frank Morrell, who, he said,
was an office boy and file clerk for the
oil company.
Winkfield said that fcia connection,
with the lettera was partly acld-ntai- .
He caught Morrell and Charle3 Stump,
he said, in 1903 or 1904, taking Ittler
copybooks from the files afctr cfSco
hours.
Morrel and Stump, WinkfieM de-
clared were bo startled that Uiey
promised to "let him in on the deal"'
if ba would keep quiet.
h;3 attorney siid that Wi,. .M
cepted the preposition tipuauso
$:'-:'- . 0:1 gfrr-- 7 raj r
,r -- e!. '8sh,
ed for them sen- yeu:.
Winkfield was asked if he h.iu .1
followed by emissaries of any one con-
cerned in the publication or suppres- -
gion of the letters, but ha declined o
answer, on advice of bis counsel.
"Regarding the report that thre of
11a ml Si finr that ia ft 1",kA." WiTUv- -
field said. "I don't know how much
they got, but if I was to have received
a third of that amount I did not geu
it. I don't want to say just how much
I did get, but I'll tell the commltttea
I don't know the nature of the letters
they were stealing. I knew only that,
they were the copybooks. I cannot
say whether the letters published
were the ones stolen by Stump and
Morrell."
KNAPP ASKED TO ACT.
New York, Jan. 9. The firemen of
g0 eastern railroads agreed with the
railroad managers today to ask Mar- -
tin a. Knapp, judge of the United
St i . A Vjlia
P-
- United States commission
er of labor, to mediate under the
an act in their controversy over
wages and working conditions.
Telegrams immediately Tvere dis-
patched to Washington requesting
Messrs. Knapp and Xeill to act as ar-
bitrators. This agreement was sug- -
jested by the railroad cwapames. It
followed the rejection this itsorntaar
by tho fir if tin 1 r v
posal to . ' ' 1 1 c
fore a coinmuxtee it seven t.n'n or to
proee' i.i.do" tl '
ment en d ' ' .
locomotne i
f RE KILLS TWO.
c; n u o i 0
j 1 r fiied bod es Ine I
frpj the rains cf two wnf f (
it' eg ho fS
fir' v a-- i r - a 1
4
,
-
... LI f 4 1, c 1
la t -
I 4
Vow York Trust company, Zou; )a-- '
'
tfonal Bank of Commerce, 5,400.
Mr. Baker said that the railroad
stocks held by the First National
bank were turned over to the securi
ties company.
"The department at Washington,"
he said, "complained about our hold-
ing railroad stocks and the company
was organized to enable us to satis-
fy the government."
"Don't you believe that the organi-
zation of the Securities company is
an evasion of the banking actfKasked
Mr. Untermyer. ' .
"Oh, no," said Mr. Baker. He add-
ed that the securities company had,
since its organization, paid dividends
of from 12 to 17 per cent a yeaf and
had accumulated a surplus of $ I'.'Hiu,-00-
"The company does not do much
business in the buying and selling of
stocks," he said.
"You control the management of
the First National bank, don't you?"
"I would not like to be so conceit-
ed as to say thai."
"Would you like to be so honest as
to say that?"
"I'd like to be honest, but I could
not control the management if I
wanted to do anything the others did
not want done. '
Mr. Baker added that the manage-
ment of the First National was a
"sort of happy family."
Question of Authority is Raised.
The question whether the house
money trust committee may investi-
gate the affairs of national banks
was started on its way to the courts
today and when the banking and cur-
rency committee unanimously voted
to certify to Speaker Clark for con-
tempt, George G. Henry of Soloman
and Company, bankers, who refused
to tell the money trust committee
the names of the 24 officers of the
national banks who made $50,000 out
of a syndicate to market California
Petroleum stock.
The speaker presented the certiif-catio- n
to the house and that body
voted to certify' the facts to the
United States attorney for the Dis-
trict of Columbia, with authority to
proceed with a criminal action in-
volving fine or imprisonment. The
case ultimately involves the right of
congress to compel testimony in con
nection with its legislative affairs.
George F. Baker, cnairman of the
board of the First National Bank of
New Pork, popularly referred to as
"the biggest man in Wall street since
J. P. Morgan retired from active
business," was the principal witness
before the money trust court today,
telling of the organization of the
first securities company, which holds
the stocks of various banks through- -
out the country. The company was
organized, he said, to do business
which the 'government claimed the
bank act forbade the First National
bank to do.
THE COTTON CROP.
Washington, Jan. 9. Cotton ginned
prior to January 1, amounted to
bales, including 77,799 round
bales and 67,329 bales of Sea Island,
according to department of agricul- - j
ture figures today.
Ginnings by states: Alabama,
Louisiana, 367,195; Missis-
sippi, 9:37,456; North Carolina, 857,-40-3;
Oklahoma, 91fi,453; South Caro-
lina, 1,173.549; Tennessee 248,500;
Texas, 4,461,932; ether states, S2,-01-
WANT OTHER FELLOWS
TARIFF RATES GUT
BUT MOST OF THE WITNESSES
BEFORE HOUSE COMMITTEE
ASK FOR PROTECTION
Washington, Jan. chn Surrell
of the Gantts Quarry (Ala.) Marble
company, a witness before the house
ways and means committee, today
contended that the only result of re-
duction of the tariff on marble in
blocks, now 65 cents a cubic fool,
would bo to diminish tho government s
revenue. Mr. Surrell said American
producers were not putting a penny's
worth of inte rior marble into Greater
w York b' cause of tiie imported
marble.
Frank Wilder of North Lolsl.on, Xv.,
rii:i i.i'inlir; a jfypsuu) company,
wanted preu-ii- t tariff on j;yj,fc!;:r
uriJh-tni'U'-
Ji roiic ,l'ji- - of f .'i ton, ( liiiliiii- i
. f u 1:1. 1"" ' f l ' j ' r '
SECRETARY OF WAR SAYS ARMY
IS WORSe'oFF SINCE REMOV
AL OF LIQUOR
v
APPEARS BEFORE CONGRESS
TELLS MEMBERS OF MILITARY
AFFAIRS COMMITTEE TO AP--'
r PROVE PENDING BILL
TO OBLITERATE RED LIGHT
EFFORT IS BEING MADE TO RE-
MOVE IMMORAL TRAFFIC
FROM ISTHMUS
Washington, Jan. 0. In favor of
of the army canteen. Secre
tary Stimson, Surgeon General Tor-ue-
Brigadier General Wotherspoon
and Representative Barthodlt of Mis- -
sourl, appeared today before the house
military ajfairs committee, to urge
Mr. Bartholdt's bill for that purpose.
Secretary Stimson said that with-
out the canteen conditions were worse
than when the sale of beer and light
wine3 was allowed at army po3ts. Sec-letai- y
Stimson testified that the gov-
ernment was anxious to clean out the
red light district in Colon before the
Panama canal opens for traffic. He
haid that on his recent visit to Pan-
ama he attempted to open negotia-
tions for 'he government to buy ten
acres comprising the district, but was
unable to dp so, despite his offer of
a high price. Such acquisition would
have to be by treaty with Panama.
rOIMES KEEP
AMERICAN SHIPS OUT
SOUTH AMERICAN TRADE IS RE-
SERVED EXCLUSIVELY FOR
THE SHIPPING TRUST.
Washington, Jan. 9. Agreement
between the Lamport and Holt, the
Prince and Hamburg-Sout- h American
steamship lines to maintain rates and
Ireguiate sailing dates were produced
toaily before the house merchants
marine commission investigating the
shipping trust," by Lorenzo Dan- -
itls, New Yom agent of Lamport and
Holt. He denied they were in agree-
ment to control trade, but said the
hues had -- working agreements."
All the three lines are tterendanta
in the government s pending suit
against the "shipping trust." The
agreement produced was dated to ex-
pire December Si, 1913. Ha declar d
there were no such agreements in
force now and that special rebates
had been abandoned in 1905 on ad-
vice of attorneys that they were ille
gal.
Other witnesses have told the com-
mittee that a combiaiation of foreign
lines keeps American ships out of
the So tth American trade and diverts
commerce to Europe.
"Who told you the agreements
were abrogated?" asked Representa-
tive Hardy.
S'Hhir London officials."
''Your practice is the same today
as it was before the agreement was
abrogated'?"
"We are told to Yes,
it's the same, only there is no penal
ty for violating the agreement.
Mr. Daniels said that deferred re-
bates were net granttu on shipments
from the XTnited States but that "pub-
lished discounts" were allowed cl
shipments from Brazil to the United
Stales.
"This discount is not, what I under-
stand by a rebate, because it is pub-
lishej and is open to all who comply
with its twins," said Mr. Daniels.
"Our tariff is made up nil- -
d"r instructions from Jmdon, to con
form to lh a Hiiijlitih, German and
oi'it-- r 'onliini(:.l lrl!f fr fr'wilnt
rhiiSM i.f pond!-.- ; ill 0llT Won);-;- ,
FORMER MINISTER TO BRAZIL
GIVES HIS VIEWS BOUT
MEXICAN INTERVENTION.
TRE SOUTHERN REPUBLICS
SUGGESTS BRAZIL AND ARGEN-
TINA SHOULD ASSIST THE .
UNITED STATES. on
REFERS TO MONROE DOCTRINE
DECLARES EVERY NATION ON
THE CONTINENT SHOULD by
JOIN TO DEFEND IT.
New York, Jan. 9. Joint action
with Argentine and Brazil would be
the proper course to be pursued by
the United States In the event of in-
tervention in Mexico, in the opinion
of Charles H. Sherrill, formerly
American minister to Argentina.
In an address here today, Mr. Sher-
rill said that he strongly approved
the attitude of maii-taine- d
at Washington and if Interven
tion ever became unavoidable the two j
great republics of South America
should be invited to participate.
"This policy," he said, "would re-
move any idea among our South
American neighbors that our purpose
was land grabbing, and it would re-
lieve the Monroe doctrine of its un-
ilateral character its one great de-
fect.
Mr. Sherrill recommended that all
countries concerned in the benefits
and responsibilities of the Monroe
doctrine should be asked to partici-
pate whenever this government found
that its obligation required armed in- - j
terveution' in the affairs of eny rcl
public on this hemisphere.
NORTHERN RAILROADS
BEGIN TO OPERATE
AFTER BEING TIED UP BY SNOW
THEY SUCCEED IN GETTING
FREIGHT MOVING.
. Seattle, Wash., Jan. 9. The North-
ern Pacific and Milwaukee railroads
are running trains almost on sched-
ule. The Northern Pacific began to
move freight last night. All eastern,
freight and passenger traffic of the
Great Northern is handled by way of
Portland and the Northbank railway.
Rain May Save Fruit.
Los Angeles, Cal., Jan. 9. Rain,
which began near midnight and prob-
ably will continue, greatly benefited
today the citrus fruit growers, whose
oranges and lemons suffered in the
recent cold snap. i
Citrus experts said that the rain,
coming directly on the heels of the !
freeze made conditions ideal for the
effort to save that part of the crop
which was only slightly nipped by
the frost A hot sun would have been
fatal, it was asserted.
According to the weather bureau,
the present condition may continue
for 36 hours and bring a copious pre-
cipitation.
" Snow" In San Francisco. J
San Francisco, Jan. 9. All the t
fields sloping down to San Francis-- !
co Bay were white with snow this
morning for the first time in two
years. On Mount Tamalpais there j
a uve n.cnes ana ue leui.-- o
was in 1110 cirv mrre wero wish !
flurries, melting as thev fell, The j
temperature whs 3s decrees. I
HONOR OF" MRS. CLEVELAND.
aKhinv.ion. r. c.. Jan. 9. At a !
j r :;;. Len Riven at the home of Mrs.
John Lays Hammond this afternoon
Vi ' r rdni d 1 1 h r r
ai'i , I ...
Kim 1 t ) 1 1 I'
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OLD CANOEMAN DEAD.
Seattle, Wash., Jan. 9. The navy
yard has received a dispatch from
Tatoosh Island, Cape Flattery, saying
that the mail is not being called for
because the mail carrier, Charles
White, has een drowned. No de-
tails of the drowning are given.
White, an aged Makah Indian, for
many years carried the mail between
Noah Bay and Tatoosh in a canoe,
making the journeys alone.
He was a famous canoeman, hav-
ing been the subject of a number ot
magazine and newspaper articles.
fit' ,f2
TODAY IR CCNGR
Washington, Jan. 9 -- Senate: Con- -
vened at noon. '
J. N. Heiskell of Little Rock, Ark.,
sworn in as successor of the late Sen-
ator Jeff Davis.
Closing argument of defense in the
trial of Judge Archbold begun before
court of impeachment
Indian affairs committee heard wit
nesses in connection with Towngend
resolution to reier to the attorney
general records pertaining to Crow In-
dians.
Houne: Convened at noon.
Banking and currency committee
voted unanimously to certify to speak-
er for center p. ' urre G. Henry for
refusal to ai. ttatn questions
before the "money trust" investigat-
ing committee.
Views on changes in the financial
system heard by. currency reform com-
mittee.
Hearing of various interests on revi-
sion of "Schedule "B" of the tariff
before the ways and means commit-
tee.
Secretary Stimson advocated resto-
ration of army canteen at hearing be-
fore military affairs committee.
Merchant marine committee con-
tinued its Investigation into alleged
Brazilian steamship po
Notice of contest of of
Representative Kent, First California
district, filed by I. G. Zumwalt, demo-
cratic candidate defeated.
BRITISH SHIP SINKS.
Halifax, N. S., Jan. 9. The British
steamship Evelyn, 2,300 tons, sank
today at the entrance to Louisburg
harbor. Her crew of 33 was saved.
The Evelyn, bound from Bremen to
Savannah, ran ashore yesterday at
St. Esperite during a snow storm.
The crew succeeded in getting her
off and were trying to reach Louis- -
UUi'g WUtJU DUO SUUUCUIJ Cuiiai"-.-
.
and went down.
HE1KE WANTS TO BE
GIVEN IMMUNITY
SUGAR TRUST OFFICIAL IS HANG-
ING PERSISTENTLY AROUND
THAT FAMOUS BATH TUB.
Washington, Jan. 9. The extent of
the "immunity bath" was brought
tho supreme court for de-
termination, with arguments as to
whether Charles P. Heike, former
secretary of the American bugar itu-finl-
company, was entitled to im-
munity from the prosecution for con-
spiracy to perpetuate sugar weighing
ttoibe was convicted on this charge
!'d sfptonced to imprisonment. It
v8 hown that Heike testified about
tn affairs of the company at a grand
jury iiiN'i i'iq m tj hethr his
cci i
t:w flol'lI'llllM-fi- t ll A '.)'! rMKIl"! tli-'- t
j leave tonight for
SEAT IS CONTESTED j Washington to appear Saturday befora
Washington, Jan. 9. Notice of cot j the special senate committee invesil-tes- t
against Representative Kcut. re- - j gatmir campaign expenses,
elected from the First California dis j
triei on the progressive ticket, was!
filed today by I. G. Zumwalt, the i
democratic candidate. The contestant.
alleges representative Kent spent f"1 -
oOO to secure his election, in violari m j
the law limiting ovne'i.liturps '
candidates, and failed ta make h co?
rect repor; of his expenses
U'GOVERN SUGGESTS
HANY NEW THINGS!
;
GOVERNOR OF WISCONSIN WOULD!
LIKE TO SFE BETTER LAWS
ENACTED IN HIS STATE
'
j
Madisou, Wis., Jan. P. ISroad plans
for industrial, social and economic
betterm(t were recommended to the!
legislature by Governor
Francis K McGovern in his message
to that body today.
Some of the more prominent recora
mendations ave:
Simplification of the income tax;
more flexible woman s and thil c
lahnr laws: taxation cf mineral de-- -
... fn.re? -a. 1 t 1 rr
1'1'rn cf t ir 1 cr, r j" ei r
J ' 11V 'l)f h'
ir, iicfj ml ' t
1 ( f t f a ' .m f
1 1 (
end his counsel, went over the iist
and finally ),:.: 1 in the record the
following lilt il KtociiS held by the
FiJHt HecuHtiw company: Miuiwai
(A'.u J' n I National huhk, W'O feliaiva;
,:!;!.'-::;- . il'ip TfU-- t WJIV, 2'HJJ
1
..I 15 '', ),, I I J,M , I ',' 'I i'f
'it 'i M I pi.' , 4" J, 'I I
u t tii if " i f ' ' ' 1 f 'y ' i ' B
, , , f r i tli ti ' t t t
, it. 1 1
, t I ' , i ! I1 '
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YEAR A. D. 1911 river; L by V. Garcia: w oy roaa. Pedro Garcia y Gonzales. All taxes tax $213. Tav is js. 0n.H,, c7.. to tav Tavno $n n:i- - ivenaltv tion $3.22: total $2j.l4. taxes. ana imp. ua. . b. and hFlorrncio C. de Raca. All taxes. Lot -- J Luisa rinard; w by Alley. Valua- -2 varas. f.a. n ny nuis. o y river, u,t and imp. bd N by Alamo bt., S publication $2.30; total $16.45. 45c; publication $2.30; total $11.78.E by V. lYioste; W by J J Gonzales by Vacant St ; E by Chaves S ; W. George W. Prichard. All taxes. Lot Gregorio Gutierrez. All to. Lot30 varas. Lot and imp. bd. N by by Lot 1. Valuation and amount sub- - 2, blk H. Rice's Add and imnS by B. Madrid; E by Plaza; ject to tax $75. Taxes $4.75; penalty of real estate fn Vf np if" utty Hl'.,? CA'
7, M. Romero addition. Valuation and torn of real estate $105, added by
subject to tax $125. 'Taxes sessor $2G, total valuation and amount.
$7.92; penalty 40c; publication 5,1.84; subject to tax $131. Taxes 8.29;Wt VW dUU HIV nail. taiUailUi liVl OIUUW by road. Valuation of real estate 24c; publication $2.30; total $7.29. penalty 41c; publication $2.30; totalerty $75, total valuation and amount subject to tax $75. Taxes $3.23; pen-- t0,al 10-1-mtfP m annnl TMrtTlilM-l- TV. tntl I , . .... w i J. O. fia.vne. All taxes. Lots ft. 511.00.
NOTICE TO DELINQUENTS.
Amounts not less than twenty-fiv- e
dollars.
publication $2.i0; totalf...u,
- isieuan uuuerrez ah taxes euDject to tax $375 Taxes $23 73- - ltv ifif- -
valuation $291: less exemption $200, and imp. hd. N bv S. Romero: S by uenaltv 81 1A- - nMi,slmn 7c V' ,r.cn 'balance snbjwt to tax $9. Taxes D R, de Romero; E by M. Tlibarri. tal $27.68. ' ' .'n'- - All Landi UK- iwimitv 1it: nub cat'.nn S.i.OfS? vu .
,j v.i....v. j t...- - ... . L. Kummei... taxes. 20 and 21, blk. 13, P. and M. addition. Henry Grierst.
All taxe9. Lots 1
Vri'.Tticn cf r"l cuttn? ?.3', added by to 5 ine, block 1S2, Kihlberg add.
$7. total valuation and ami. nation of real estate $125, added by
siitiert to tax $37. Taxes $2.35. nen- - assessor $31, total valuation and.
Ail f ax payers la the County of SanMiel and State o, New Mexico, who total $7.12. sibt to tax ?5 TaxeaTcnaU 24, blk 26, RP,f Add. IK f 'W:are oeanqueut in amounts not iea Ctlestiiia Baca J"0.0"- A" taxes. ty 5c; publication $2.30; total $3.31. tion and " ; : MU"WV: " ' """: n 10. nhHMn to an- - mi,! . 77 amount subiect to tax $156. TaxesValua--amount subject to tax $25Lot and np. hd N by T Galiz; S by Esteban Gutierrez. All taxes. Lot Taxes $1.59; penalty 8c; puhlicationE L. Paca; Vf by R. Garcia;street; by an(J , M N R fc $l.M. total ?351 iZZTZ TnoT Ce. &f430; . Modesto Booth. A taxIot and f. P- -lt, 49c; publication $2.30:than twenty-fiv- e dollars for the firstor second halves or for the whole ofthe year 1911, as shown by the tax
rolls of the said county are hereby
!fi- - trvfnl mi p. 'JU. N oy r.
.vioiuoya; s nv H. '!penalty 21c; publication $2Valuation of real estate $10, of per fia'letros: E bv M F. Jimenez Y hv Juan B. Guerin. All taxes, iot b.t.17,iln-nnn- l tT1 tr r M.ar. VAT 1... O 1T M fYfiOTI llaT-H- - All tnvn T ri O. n o.
ntnl vnlnntlnn ."J . V0"r"rB;. u'c?t 'ls 'sonal property $135, vwv . . ...... VroJnon r n Actqta "CV.'II aild I If X Kth1m.w Arir) Valua-- J. G. Martinez. All taxes. Land bd.ciuiri- - um lull v. miaLg iwv, - -- .kiuiuci .nuu.notified: and amount sunject to tax nt. lax-- . nmnartv ,s0 ffto, jon of real estate tun n i, xt t T A u t, .' Morrison St. Valuation of real estate N h? J- D- - 0rtiz- - A11 taxes. Lot bd.$230, of personal property $20, total za'es: S by J. Coriz; E by Santa Ana
valuation $250, less exemption S200. street. Valuation of real estate $100,That on the 26th day of February. es $6.52; penalty 33c; PUUIlCdlHIIl mnct .1 nn cocrw tC tnll . i.. ...... . . ' .i r Kill 1 ill orvnl tn the District )..
.i tin H7 lIon less exeijipuuu iw, oaiauue iwu vmudiiuu una amount K uy v. rights; W by mesa, acres. property $i::o, total vam-- -thi an id rnnntr and v,i n. 411 im sunject to tax raxes exemption $200, ba.o.u; pen- - subject to utxio5. Taxes $8.73; pen- - Valuation and amount subject to tax !aLlce suhiect t0 tax 30- - Taxes or pe?1total $9.31. ayUc-- - Publication $2.30; total $9. Taxes 39c: penalty 2c: publication 1Cc; l,,,b"cat,0 ?3.22; fon $2.,0, les?$11.47. subject toLot i o "o fntii f 71aI,y 23c: publication $3.22;cii. iniini acr.iinst the lands, tm v iw. -- irr. o icrhis.' tax $30. Taxes $1.30:,',r ' ou" Louis Hummel. All taxes, .n.i rnort ie- - x... x- - v A. M. Borst. All taxes. Lot 28. blk Penalty 9c; publication $3.22; to'dtaluation and amount subject - v,oieman Kusseii. All taxes.with Petra Montana All taxes Landsaid together I and bd bv S!ri, it,L;nH to an order "m-- v w 'v,, S'r Jt to tax $50. Taxes $3.17; penalty 16c; Land bd. N by Est L. Lopez; S .by T. bd. N by road; S and W by P. rights; 19, P. .and V. addition. Valuation of.. j; publication $1.84; total fo.17. wanez; u oy river; W by road. 20 E by M Garza 16 acres Valuation rral estate aadea ? assessor $3, v. m. nan. ah taxes, urns ito sell the same to sa I";' J;v hi 7r ht, O. Kihlberg. All taxes. Lota 5 r. Valuation and amount subject and amount subject to ldx '$9 Taxes t0,aI valuation an amnt subject to to 27 inc. block 75, P. and M. add.nient. and that I will within river; S E by N. . .....,t .,.,!.. ,r.i... in t,v kmo m ,o nn. tax si 3. Taxes Valuation of real estate $1S0, addoddvS ftpr the rendition of judgment Baros: W bv T. Rivera. 10 varas. "" ??u,.uo.B- - ,.vr ZL Z..'. ?AV. ': Ppnalty 21o; publication $2.30 83c, penalty 4c; publi-cation $2.30; total $3.17.tion and amount subject to tax $au. puuiicauon ?2.o; total $'a.24. total $6.72. by assessor $45, total valuation andamount subject to tax $225. Taxesvr j 1 .against the property described in Land bd. N by river; S by P. rights
. it.. jt . r. l. r, . - i ... siran T1 f ... I. tti Pnllafrnat TTT K XT Ttnwui OA ludjim canuovai. ah taxes. Lot Gabriel Montoya. All taxes. Land Prown. All taxes. Lots 2G,and imp. bd. N by J. Maes: S and hii w hv pir i,r mi. tt 1,,, rt 27 and 9S hiir. r,s p ana ivti $14.25: penalty 71c; publication $2.30;Eucn list aiiu auer in's f?'"" u. i. uuiivo"", .v . s,. ..... - ni... - . 1 A VI II ctO.l t the Vln.llnn o r, 0n,n,,n o.,l,lff lOUil 0.11.UC6 U lirtUU-UIi- i, livovvi. ub - nunc. iaimuH.li u"u omuuui j uj i.
East front door of the building in to tnx $120. Taxes $5.16: penalty 26c
F. Knaner. All taxes. Lots 1, 2, E by P. Maes; W by P. street; Lot Montoya; W by M. Esquibel, 70 varas. Valuation of real estate. $100, added V1,, ,1
'
3. 4 and 5, blk. 68. Valuation of real bd. N. by Escudero; S by C. Garcia: Valuation of real estate $70 of per- - by assessor $25, total valuation and JJu,ianita M- - Hay8- AI1 tes. Lot
estate $125, of personal property $31, E by alley; W by C. Garcia. Valua-- sonal property $15, total valuation and amount subject to tax $125. Taxes ? N ?y y: and Kf'which District Court for the County publication So.sz; total $10.94m mid la na n nr ipnm ii mitiimiii i. i fmiR ail i y . . ..... ... .... .... tano; W by S. Flores; lot bd. N by" .u. sue. ...v, -- v . ........ . .... ,...., tntoi valuation null amount Rifhiect lion Ot real estate SI U. aflrierl hv an- - omn,,t t tor t-- ti oo. n.. nN ' - - Mii.wi.in, iu ?n.i. iflico v'-t-- i, penan.ji tvu, puuiieaiiun $z.6v:25, Tp, 11 . . , , . .days prior to the day of such sale, of-- NW'i V';4 XE', Sec. UJ in iijo. lawn o.oo, iJcuanjr fi v, laiuaiiuu aim auiuuui J.U: OCTia tV 1C: nuDHCatlon S.i . ZZ ' total SHI IXnv frn. q qt minim smr-iiiii- ill 111111L 1 v. i ii.. iuuu t.i co. laiuaiiuu Ul 1 tTUl ,n ... ,. Ann ...." punncation ?2.Yt; total ju.ia. suujeci io tax 1 axes (.S2, pen- - total S7 12 Mrs MvniiiTi- - Vii ml ostntn and pstnte t?10: nf nersuinal nronertv S82: . .. . ..... ..... .. r . . E. Brown. All taxes. All
J. B. Tafoya; E by Pacific street:
by alley No. 4; S by street. Valua-
tion of real estate $330, of t
property $20, total valuation $350, lessAvnmnllnn fOn1 Ttn In n am. KInnt ti"i -
"J:..,u-:"LJ-
"' ; tS; i nrpM'-- , ' , p . sa3 'an b. wspraw au taxes, m; publication m.w.: total Tranouilino Montoya. All taxes, of blk. 80 P. and Irf. Add. Valua- -iiui-.:- . ij ucv...t- - . tot and imp. bd. N by f. Martinez; Ijan(j m N bv F Montova- - 5? bv La tion of realfniinirin(r HoUnnnoTit tn 1 st asrainst $2l0. balance auhiert to tax $92. Tax- - , , : . . , . '. , .. t, , .,, . estate 50, added by asses
."" B Dy navez Bl - w u "ey ipn-n- u oanuuvai y nuyuai. ah t;eja; K by road; W by E. Montoya, sor $13,which judgment has been Tendered es $4.1. , pena.ty .lc, publication Valuatlon of real ,taie $35o, of per- - taxes. Land bd. N bv R. Vigil: S bv i2K vara, VaWinn ari nmnt . ,h! V, .?,1Uai'n &UJ mo"nt tax $150. Taxes $9.50; penalty 47c;for the amount Of taxes. oenaltieS and !..-- : total ennal mniiirfir tin tInl vnlnotlnn R Mnntnva U !, P r.iiiQi.ro- - W 1 i .- - . .i. m oo ,o. ... iAe J.as; pen- - nnhlicatinn total 115 65publication $2.30; totalnon7fllea half nf inr. ... t""i'"lJ ...wv. ... .. Jt;. t lu lax (. jaxes .3.io; penally a ty auc;fcixio teconamcta due thereon. , mm i,i hv nrooir it:n Vai(in m.. ..t,i.... n o.lcna caciuku"" -- iv, uauuu - .o.io. ""aauvii i inu; pilOUCailOU 4.0V; lOiai 3.D.V, cc, Co. IK Tn 1ft(SlgrBed) p irfil. .'Jnim? sul)JMt ' t J159' Taxes' $10.13; real estate, $75. added by assesor $20, R
.FLVlo ZTVr P--' publication $3.68; total total aonitadaoumn H3 7890$ jTJlT&yt f Sf Thos. Carson Brown. Alland imp. NR Cor. Plaza.and amount subject to taxrr of the Contv of Penalty 2ic; publication $2.30; total T A T Z buB"1 w T. Montoya: 125 varas. uationi x7 "i i"-- "!- -" 7 Valuation and amount subject to tax Ta xes $126.60: oenaltv S6.33- -
J. W. Heineman. All taxes. Lots It
and 12, block 13, P. and M. add. Val-
uation of real estate $20, added by as-
sessor $5, total valuation and amount
subject to tax $25. Taxes $1.59; pen-
alty 3c; publication $2.30; total
S3.92.
Gabina Ilerrera. All taxes. Lot bd.
N by 10. Martinez; S by r. U. Moul-to- n;
E by I.opez street; W by D. Cab- -
oan
.'iijuci. - - na. w Dy jose Maes s Dy juan snva. ah taxes. i.ot do. inJuan l.uce-- o. All taxes. Land hd. pMaH' . w J ol1 h M Sonira. hw p m0,m,0,. k 7f: Taxes $3.18; penalty 16c; publi- - I.S4; total $134.77.N by river; S by mesa; E by C. Mon- - ?"Y' w ww. , ' "V Z'L, r'a,,on ?2:i0: t(1ta' A- - L. ai3d C. L. Collins. All taxes.Land A" 01 "locks 40 and 56, P. and M,$15. Taxes 96c: penalty 5c; publica- - amount suhject'to tax $10. Taxes 64c; . i3' JIntoya. All taxes. ..NOTICE TO DELINQUENTS, A A 17.1. .i . j. .30- - total "" 1N y u- - Montoya; s Dy c. rights: auu- - ,alu1' oi real estate S2no,
' T7. ... .
.I ... K nr.
ainauon in rjai pBiaie i', oi jjon J2.30; total $3.31. penalty, 4c; publicationAmounts less than twenty-fiv- e dol- - p(.rKonnl nro'ertv S70. total valuation o no i uy nit-Ba- ; w uy river, 44U acres. rar fau, lotai valuation allero. Valuation of estate $200,lars. and amount subject to tax $Sfi. Taxes Rafael G.. Lucfto All taxes. Lot
ah : --i .,p enn o . n on. vi!..T ooo. a ti d Imn h il . V. hv street R hv N lum) oaioon. All taxes. Per- - VnuaUm and amount subject to tax at subject to tax $250. Taxes of nersona wo erty V'A a v Iu hi i.. cj.o. peiianv .t, luuntauuii fuj; - - -- . . -- - nrriT,ort XTdunt is.30; total $18.92.JJiguel and State of New Mexico who total $7.35.. 'lores; a Dy u. tnavez; vv oy - - - - Pupation $2.30; total $27.57.
.v. ... n t j. t .i. . Anfrel Valuation and amount Riihiect suDject to tax iuu. Taxes $u.o, ance subject to tax $15. Taxes $2.85;A 13c" Penalty 32c; publication $1.84; total Juan Montoya. All taxes. Landr to tax Taxes S' 53- - nnaltv . .the County of San Miguel sums less hd. X bv Montrno: R by G. Pa- - $4U. ,,.,.. .than twenty-fiv- e dollars for the first eheco: E by mesa: W by river, 16 Publication $2.30; total $4.96. A n t Vall: W hv ,
Onis Case. All taxes. Lots 1 to 9
and 19 to 36, block 76, P, and M.
add. Valuation of real estate $270,
added by assessor $68, total valuationisoniiacio .viares. ah taxes. Liot .mu - - .or second halves nr the whol of the varas. Valuation oT re-i- l estat S32.
penalty 11c; publication $3.22; total
$6.21.
Heirs of Gordon M. Hicks. All
taxes. All of block 26, P. and M.add.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$i00. Taxes $6.33; penalty 32c; puhli- -
imp. bd. jn. L. Ortiz; S by p. Ortega; llu" al,u amount suDject to tax $34.bd. N by J. S. Esnuibel; S.year 1911, as shown by the following of personal property 92, total valua-- an(i imP
deiinquect tax list, are hereby noti- - tion and amount s
MJi- - ui irai ehiaie av yj . tn . . ton S2.7G: total 90fied: Taxes J5.62: penalty 28c, publication V 1 ' Atol tm iinflnn C'HT'IH Isinn nwA-mn- HCDUfi ll H. IJ I I IHTin ail T 1 V r CI t j Oil OA. total $S.45.That 1 will, within thirtv dava af- - $3.22: total $9.12. pt personal property jnm, total vaiua- - -'- , o" P ral., Q r,., . ...... Jaramillo. All taxes. Lot bd.tion Paiance to tax bz. " - u a; & oy u- -u Azou. sunjectofVebrnarv. tion $350, less exemption $200, hal- - Paboter the 26th day A n. PaMo Lucero. Second half of tax- -
. Potter; S by E. C. de Baca;1913, offer for sale at" public auction, es. Land bd. N by P. Gallegos; S by ance subject to tax $1 50. Taxes $9.55: axes ; penany Zuc; punncauon " - f "X -n- on "Valuation of realeWa H 9
all of the property described In the ditch: W by river; 75 varas. Lot and puuucat.ou tuW - Ject to tax $75 Taxe; $3.23; peal ad(3ed by assessor $16. total va uation DVaVuaSonnfollowlns tax list, nnon which the imp. bd N bv E. Galle-ros- : S by A. ... . . 'a" Vlt,1r AU !- - . .. Ljl t Ifie- - niiHiii o a. , W y anrt amount unMart t. i,. -
venue; W by alley No.
of real estate $400, of
property $94, total valuationJeans Maes. All taxes. Lot and dk 9 jones surrey- vainauon or 'J. M. W $5.l37 n! ?ersonaJamount of taxes is less than twenty- - Gallegos; E by Vlllanueva; . , penalty a
five dollars, such al tn .v. m.-- - hv road: Valuation of real estate np. Dtt N Dy u v street: S Dycom- - eaw i.o, aoueu uy assessor
.
. e i eiueoaum. All tax- - total tffiQ ' W- - less ex emption $200. Balance
at the Kast front door f thB bniU $10. of personal property $250. total "on rights; E by L. Lucero; W by ?4. total vaiuauon ana amount sun- - nu DQ oy . Valdez; S by J. Cornelio P. rhav0, "Ject to tax $294. Taxes $1S.S6;
" common rights. IjOt ana Da. n. jei-- t to iax iaxes w.il; penalty . raa, Dy river; w. ,7v .u. ..ll L! vai,.un Sinn i000 0vBmnHrm ftn imp. by Creston. a TuTJ "T"' penalty 94c: publication $3.22; total. . n.. . m . . , I . . .1.1!....: .(I on. 11 OT r vo nnT)n rr-- ... oy juan suva: s oy i. uarcia: Hi dy iiumrauuu i.ou, iumi jh.oi. . acres.50 Valuation t 'ioeu. valuation ana amouniadded by assessor $l6f, SfilSffi St3e?,? publicationnnWi'ea'finn 4 (!0- - alley; W by street. Valuation of real Santiago Wallace. All taxes. Lotcounty of San Miguel is held and ar- - h?i:,nf
--
'ih'e-t t
ter giving ten days notice of such vnUy 26c: $1.84; total i J:ot ,24- -esuue jiu, oi personal property o; and imp. bd. N by M. P. Lovejoy; S "o amount subject to tax $79. Taxes $4 lfiaalii hv moartt nf a kand.h;!! nnctA.l K'tl ' " . ' u,uva ox aim aua. aiuaiionj r ,1 ah a inrn vn inn Tion finn nmnnnr Riimprr Tn m Omm n a- . Tn o . xtt nnM o .. ' nnn q mrtunt a- - mat the place of such sale, the prop- - . y- - uw r'd- - las- - 1"" i,cV. ;;:i7 Vqo" , ' 'i. "i "... . ,7 ?a:,.u:. Paity 17c; publication $2.76: Helen Constant. All taxes. Lots 12 vn' . ui. . i.".?0' : ..
erty so offered for sale to include Inii nd. Niy p. .PfUi:s ny mesa; 3 -r-Ti- Vi ' ' i" .f.r totJ" 5l'-- . and 69, block 9, P. and M. add. Valu- - t"Tai , T, V.:the real estate and persanal property !': nv A Aragon: w ny .. raca; '"" , V ' T ',1"l"'ny ltl . .'05e Vigil. All taxes. Land hd. ation of real estate $40. added bv as- - ...!.
n the following tax list, in order to vas. t y v fl.tch; S by me-- 1- - o' ... !'on. ?ss exen.pt.on oy, oa.- - n by s.. Montoya de Garcia: 3 by C. sesaor $10, total valuation and amount m v7? V ?. taxes' .l 05
ma
"sad" tcosts aVhown by' the follcWine J P.A nro-er- tv tor, ya.ua- - " -- er."r ' ' ,Jr r f - '., ...... ..." . tax $200. Taxes $8.60; penalty ?5.63. . ,l f.7.. liJ' ?."a byelinnuent tar list. i tion 177, less exempt.on jiuu nawnce , -- ' -'- '-, ''"' ..T"1"'?. 6;. . .i!,..J c; publication $2.30; total $11.33. W. V. Dawkins. All taxes. Lots 9 V0D andd (S;enedl subject to tnx ?(7. Taxes, y.i.ss; pen- - i"- -i aim o. uik. jo, ivimueis uu. aiu;i- - cnstival Vigil. All taxes to 14 inc. block 84 fractional lot DUUJ1 10 lax ?"5. Taxe-- s
rrrFVTO uownn a,ty 10p: publication M.f.O; total Ruperto Martinez. Second half of Hon of eal estate $100, added by as- - bd. N by L. Gallegos- - S by Ceia? P and 28, block 78 P and M arid Val" VVr' penaIt5r E5c: Publication $2.76;
.
taxes-
- Lot and imp. bd. N by street; sessor $25, total valuation and amount I '7 nation of pi.i. t total ?14'38'rXtor of 31 CounSTf ' Cam,t0 Tenoria An tases- - nd S alle E' JT" Archnleta: W. subject to tax $125. Taxes $7.92; pen- - Venation aTd 'alunt subli" toTx asseSsor $"s Total Nation J' Kih,bers' AI taxes. Lot 11.x ?1
.0 M. N by mtch: s by Padiila: E by by Lopez ave. Land in Pet. 4 bd. alty 40c; publication $2.30; total $74. Taxes $3. IS: nn tv it. - amount t oo 0IJr.t"- - p- - ani M- - add. Valuation ofCllll Dili: JtTl. n . w. . .11 - , ftl1 tn ... ' ' UUU11- - "jx-w- I Wl,V ) O . 1 A r,B real estate $25, of personal Dronerfv" t. saiz: w ty F. i.ucero: juu varas. . oy f. tionzaies a oy niu in. oy iu.iu. ration .in- - tnt-i- i k m $18.23: penalty 91c; publication $2.76Valuation of rr- -i - $65. of per- - Tomas Pino; W by P. Romero, 79 George earners. All taxes. Lot and
snnal rropertv $66. total valuation acres. Valuation of real estate $224, imp. bd. N by Sapello St.; S by L.
191 1n.fl vnmnt;n 1A1 ...U nCfenniil T. Hfil-- f it t ? rl trriliin. QcwUllflO- - tllf alloir Wlir T 1? VoifO. Precint No. 5
$25, total valuation and amount sub-ject to tax $50. Taxes $3.17; penalty16c; publication $2.30; total $5.63.
John H. Koogler. All taxes. Lot 7,block 45, P. and M. add. Valuation
total $21.90.
Epimenia L de Delirado. All taxes.
Lots 12 and 13, block 1, J. Pendarie
add. Valuation of real state $500.
of personal nronertv S55 total vain.
All taxes.ert to tax 3 Tnves $1.40: penalty tion $259, less exemption $200, balance naugh. Valuation of real estate $100, ue,tJ. . Lot 5 M
$4.69. subject to tax $59. Taxes $1.90; pen- - of personal property $50, total valua- - , " vajuation of real7c; publication $3.22; total
Precinct No. 1
Cresenciano Baca, All taxes. Land
bd. N by street; S hy Plaza; E byJ. Martinez; W by Josefa Martinez,
4 Valuation and amount sub
alty 10c; publication $4.14; total tion.....$150, ess exemption. $50, balance $25total valuation $22TTess atin ,555, less emptlon $200. Bal. d amount subject to tax $20. Taxes
an.ce "Meet to tax $355. Taxes V.1 6c: PWcatlon $1.84;Precint No 3 $6.14. suiDect to tax ?niu. raxes ?b.33; XzlKL" halanpa Sect IosmttJose G. Martinez. Second half of penalty 32c; publication $3.22; total " to tax $3.17.es $1.59; penalty 8c; publication $2.76;Anaya Monico. AH taxes. Lot and taxes. Lot and imp. bd. N. by Tecolo- - $9.87.ject to tax $120. Taxes $5.16; penal-ty 26c; publication $2.76; total $8.18, 5.47; penalty $1.12; publication$2.76; total $26.35.
Manuel Debrado. Second half
total $4.33imp. ua. a ny v. ngiit; s Dy s. A. to St.: B by G. G. de Vigil: W by Ricardo Werick.
Lizzie V. Hawkins. All taxes. Lot
36, block 30, lots 2 and 3, block 45lt 1f V. I 1. nil n a r . .All taxes. Lot Frank V. Baca. All taxesll "!!t,A LaDd. bd- - iaIv.erde.: E by Chaves St: W b? alle-- v Bprnal alley. Valuation of real estate and Imp, an A' 4vnn V. J . 1H YPH I J"if an1 1m V. N by R ' uiul;a- t(i r- - ana in. aaa. Val--
tji vi n' nation of real estate $350, added by" " " vacant ana vaiua-
- $r,0, of personal property $90, total J. Tafoya; E by P. St.; W by alley. r ana D? V. llfeld; S by uu- -S bv Mesa.. 5 acres. Valuation and i nn ni QOi .t.i. t ,' ,. . ... . . . . . Sanfa Ano Qt . nr u n : Pena: S by TT ATnntnvo- -- "l ". iiouinu valuation ?i4u, less exemption bu, valuatlon or real estate $iyu; or per-- :. " ' unuen st. vai- - ; - ,ujr 1 asiamount SllbleCt tO tax S.lS. Tn.Ye9 nmnorlv tT-- r Inlnl i.l.iln. -- A t . . : . . . ....
.7..;. Iintinn rt rail nt ann . tsenai W by TT. Vfo-i- l Valnatlnn nf essor $88, total valuation ani," ' - -v T.", .vi.n. .,.u....u ouu uiui.. Daiance sunject to tax taxes sonai property total valuation 7 "i personal '... i$2.49; renalty 12c: publication $2.30 subiect to tax JS13S. Taxea si 91 m . i... ......-- .. . .... nronertv 820 total vai,.ati eoon i... ral estate $300. of personal nronop. amount subject to tax $438. Taxespenalty $1.39; publication
total $31.97.
, '
--
..'i, iwuaiiy iji:, ywuuviiuuu o.ii; 2rfu, less exemption -- uu, uaiance Af V ie in ; ., ' ' ' S27 72
tV, 'na,. A ,axPa T,t .n,
4fiC; PUWi,al,n tota1 tal $.28, . subject to tax.$30. Taxes $1;90; pen- - tl2 'ivnT " r" yt'i 'J"' FaulUa C. de Martinet. All taxes, alty 20c; publication 3.Z2; total v ' yeuauy oc; puDii- - 7 " BUU' lId. v anil K U P. W flV Tro& Trnnn f a r... All . T potior. 1J OO. i rt-- IUY SI It. TflTOH 40 rtnMn1li . . Annie La Torrette. All taxes. Altblock 55, P. and M. add. ValuationP. Duran; E by P. Baca. Valuation Land bpsrinninu I V tt.1 Oominfro N. publication $3.22: iat mmrtpr Sor Cnr tt r. r . w au t a Rana An ftvM t total Jfic? ii estate $400, added by assessor
total valuation and amount mih.
8
o V ,nf.C f.!rd5.Jl'J Valuation of real estate $60, bd. N by J. Montoya; S and E by S. I?'"0.? i' .i06. S half taxes. Lot $100,-- rf - .. .......... Au 111111.15 . U i;il. tf I tlT. .F T.r.o.nr.l i . tn4nl irnTi.n. T . M . . WT V. T CI t V. .1 "lllCiril MlUtZ HVH.. 1 ?ST 'Q lint in .HU Jill J. 11(1. AI rlV VTf Inlini. I. . 11 .... tM 1...JIU.I iviui "nun 11 L. llllHUlKIl ..nvi - - "j ... ject to tax $500. TflTPQ si cs. .,.,!jymj,v.ilj HU1I1UIV, UJ Osubject to lax ?i.. iaxes ?a.59; pen by Alley; W ty $1.58: publication o in.'alty 2Sc: publication $3.22; total il, i. ailU- thence N 40 oh. thence E 30 cli. (hence tion $S5; less exemption $70, balance amount subject to tax $50. Taxes rea' estate $22, of personal prop- - b M- - A. Sanchez; ES 40 oh., thence W 0 ch. 120 acres, subject to tax $15. Taxes 96c; pen- - $3.17; penalty 16c: publication $1.84; nZ "0, total a1aion and amount A- - Oonzales. Valualaiition and amount subject to tax ally 5c; publication $3.6S; total $4.69. lotal $5.17. subject to tax $255. Taxes $16.14, estate $215, of personal ation of real $35.53. 'property $a0, Ignacio Iopez. All taxes I ntr wi luu j .in lascs. sonai property i07. total va malum . . . . . . . ... i r All . inuciiij luu. iriiinif'jiiiiiTi inf. ii'icii vi iinn inc. . . . : . . .interest in lecoiuie sraui. valuation $r,20, less exemption $200, bal.i me? T' , ' or ,i 07 a a i in 7 Ine lilk 79 1 to 5 Inc. blk. 57 0. Balanace subject tn tav KB. V. W T Mnril.1.. rrr . ,na"'10 "Sana amount sunject to tax uhj. lax- - subect to tax $120. Taxes $7.90 ; pen- - r;., .;r ' . 1 . k in, hn, s 1 n, 2 wv 7 . Abelma 1? de Daca. All taxes. Land Taxes $2.06; penalty 10e- - n,,hHa(lnn ."l. . . ave- -ps S4...J; penalty 'ic; puuncation altv 39c; publication $5 06-$-
St; total ?6.S5. S13.35.
Jose U Castor. All taxes. Lot and Matias Arawn. Second half
tal rolaX 25rTe $1.5 Tna Valuation and arnoi-n- t object V tax Gem's Dairy; S by A. Sena: W :toW $5.38. ofpersonaT propertvl loH
publication $2.30; total $3.87. Taxe $11 .39: penalty 57c; pub- - "n ?' bd' 8nd 8 nn' vf in,na"L A" taxes. Lots 4 tion $250, less exemption tMof tax-- , . . . UmlioTi J2.30- - total S14.26. E by W by M. 5, lot 14. hloeli- s?. P ance M,Mt .. . .r,1'- -imp. do. a uy i. Arcnuieia. & oy es. Lot and imp. 1 and 2 block 17. t I. C?P.( nal i .laxe?- - . "ell. Valuption and amount subWt M. add. Valuation of rM n u"".! iaAPB ?3.22:r. Kv.; i:. oy i: Arcnuieta; w ny roaa. valuation and amount subiect
Valuation and amount subject to tax t7- - T,$9- - ZaZ ?r-a-,-ty ruU!ra" iio'ation $1.84;"
52..is; penmty 12c;:
to tax '';mn 9 iN - l'linam: s oy a. .m..u v,u.-- . , , , t0 tax $830. Taxes $52 54- - pen Vtv ?Tlf!- - ae.l by asicssor total vki jfifin ' 4"u",cal,on totalFulsenz ; E bv river- - W bv P street: pendenct avenue, 2. lots, less 3 lots 1 . - n,H J job,P"b- - Land bd X by P Nolan; S by P U ased to P. B. .lanunry (trustee) fl'nS g ? Pc,7 V, Tavl tTiT 8UbJect to Na73rio LoP- - All taxes. Tjot N
ban-l- ; E by Hver. Land bd. N by Noa. not. known.-- io 24 inc. 28 to 36
'- f," tion $" "0? tt;1 ,P! P" M' 0,"ado; S Mandrel i,cLLot 3, i p. ' J ite. .l atl1oll 'hurch. E,,. ... by C.o
,,rt.. - K inc. 30 and 40 Ind. Ave. Valuation ami r i Romoro- - to i. m vblk. of ",",",.!. tow m""; JX"S a ana JU "1S6 St. Valuation Manuel Plnr ah vb t Valnntio nf -- "u,ia Bl- -9. Kihlberg Add. Valuation .........v , . . . ana amount subject to tax N " .v,w "o or per--real SIS S3 npnnltv 79r- - mililieatinn $ 7R- - . .. f.i,llMl" - .add0d ,,y v"8eVor..6' "ation of real estate $5S0. of personal imp. bd. by M. P. Jimenez; S by sonai property $20, total valuation' ' ' ' ' t axes SlUK.zx; 01. 1.,, n rn.,..- -j : ." ." 7' .penalty S9to anu amol1n oni.(niiuuti- - v. 1 iiiuiu i; nv 1 hnreh srrpef w hv' una amount sunject to nrnnprt .r,n vnn, total $19.38. f to. t1 An
lid. N by C. Rivera; S by P. Lucero;
. by ditch; W by river; 40 varas. Lot
rtki" imp. bd. N by C. Kivera: S by
F. Garcia; K by road; W by TJ. M.
M or. tori. v?luation of real estate
-
-.-
-
-n 01 - .!cation $2.30; total $208.34..v i ".-- , 1.1:11.1 tiuiii.nvtax $31. Taxes . oegura. Lot and imp. bd. N bpublication on- - tl; . ot 7 loss exemption $200, balance subje
Alli .nvJ . Lot 1 Ind. ave ,0fiS.
tax ?,3- Tnx(s $13.61; penal Precinct No. 4Coovs Pros
Hipolito C. de Para. All taxes. Lots Tr!OS street; S by creek; W by E
knnv ?rand 6 Wk' 2 M' Romero Addition. Flores; E by Pigeon. Valuation of real
o , ;a,uatlon anl amount subject to tlx eRt"te $175, of personal property 30.SCO, or personal propeny
. total A(,(,ition V(.,,,ntlftn , - puoucation D.Ub; total ia.3a. Holrs of Cleofes Baca de
,,.,1..... - - - - ret 10 iax 2a. Taxes $1.59; penalty , hu taxes, i.auu uu. i y 0y ,2U Taxes $1.27; penalty 6c: imbli- - total valuation J205. less exemption nr " iJ- -strento- - t. .m.i.lax'-- ,.v ....... v, f..- - Sr. ,,,
.!.. i si- - i t. anu o inn. ave Aacn. valuation ii. rnavez: re tv liommcuez v enftnn 1 si- - t i- - ' ooa v.i .. . UiV unKlu valuation ani!lion tion $1.14: total $7.94. mNli: 'nr' 4; 'Ua and amount subject to tax $25. Taxes bv A. Sena; 400 varas. Lot and imn. .TniVann r h iJim 1J1 , . X' Z. e" ?,,?' nt 'Wct to tax $150. Tx.... 1. A Tflnin All tave I.anrl . '. . . . . m. 1... ,.. , . 1. ... " - -- v. .... nu iu.es. Liot "t i'ourtiiy c, yuuiicuuun 4.o: sn.r-.f- Mn.u. ..i...' .. r:uuuuu Uind Dd. N by P. Roblrdo- - S bv E peusuiy su; puuncation SI. Si; Dd. N D.V s ny r. t acneco; t.. and imn. between RreT,,prv a,i ' tmai j focation 12.30:iieon! W bv P. Trniillo. Vai- - Rnnmiu ot i...... . . u ... ....V:L,
.l;rbvB4V. I! "- -r: w by P. st, S ?: .... t'-- D- Pad... ;.. " w " iuii ana amount Ja- - eraser, ah taxes, lots 1 to 0 1WO r n . 1 - . . .. . ...1 estate $215. of personal subject to tax $760. T.ivoa Inn iei Into R 7 ' """uiey. All taxes.,,. '.:.- o h' P.,,. vi valuation and amount subiect J""""'""- - ah iaxes. i.ot na. nation 01 ren - "J" 11, 1 ana a, Dioc K l'erfonal iti,...,5, totali.u. iM u; - " t0 tax TnxPg j3 no. ppnaltv 17c. i oy i. uarcia; s Dy sapeilo St.; E. property $2
eot to faxt 1 (r;; w oj roi u, ..u . . .... publication $2.30; total $5.83 "y allP'; w t'havez St. Valua- - amount subj
"iocs, i"
Sfo
,
PUblIcat,on 3: 'o- - IBS. L. V. add. Valuation of real, amount subject'To'iLionS4i4 ta'f"2-- es(ate $100, added by. assessor $25, .30- - YAc IP. Paca. All taxes. Lot u valuatlon and amount subjeet $1 84- - total rTyn
.uuu. v axes
nnhllnatinnItv 5Sc;house na. xn. , I Mark Pelt erick. Second half of tax- - tlon " rpal ('statc of personal S1 1.61 : pena
1 - :. Solano; L o ' "y cg. 10js 2 and 3 blk 15, Kihiberc: ad- - PrPprty , total valuation and total $16.33.
'ofwii of real ePta.. ?J;u, m per- - (,ition Valuation and amount subiect monnf subject to tax $19. Taxes Heirs of .T
I property tii''. i.niini
--
.. jp,,,, exemption $2i balance
.Vt'to tix J65. Taxei '2; pen-- ,
ice- - publication $5.06, total
to tax $50. Taxes $1.59; penalty Sc;
publication $1.R!; total $3.51.
, Refugio VM1. Second half of tax-
es. Lots and 4. Rllr. 23. Valuation
and imp. bd. N and S hv F. Pnca v to tax $125. Taxes $7 92- - pemllv T" n
7. blk. 7Vi, Kihlberg Add. Lots 3 and bv D. Padieco y Gar- - jecl to o by. M nofh and j!' ,c' paca: W by Taos street; E bv alley 2- -
G' E"rVry- - Va"ati0U '3.foOdvnVha,E Valuation and amount ally Xpubl caKI 2!: 75aT1persoI U Propel '""tof reliefof real estate !20. or personal pron Bubiect to tax $900. Taxes 3S.70t $14.52. ' , , 3 , v, JaT'LV t , : ?f Phonal property f123. to--
erty $62 total valuation $2s3, PS8 P,. vM publication $3.22. total ICHario Baca. All taxc, l.t ard to" ax $00 7 7vv'r onpV0" : U'S8 emptionemM.o,, f2-'.f- t bribnce subject lo tax $13.8.'. imp. bd. N. bv M. Para y Ort- i- s nv ml liration 7f? tofM $ ,PA,!,nce "'Wt to tax$s:i. Taxes $:,.3n; penalty 2fic; publi- - ix.lorilas .T. Chave.. All taxes, rrroyn; hv p. Lucero; V,r by a Seiri , ' a8 "cnalty 23c; publication
union ri.:- - tniai s 7 I .find ini ' bv W N'ontf.vii; S by P. Valuation am immmi uiii,j.,,. . Mvlw Galleios. All taxes. T.t C: lotal IS.49.
i. i IIidid.
T i X
S ' t
' 'Tin
cf
v
laie fid. of personal proper-tota- l
valuation $198, lens ex-$- 1
Hlinro r ibjct to tax
mr $2,17: penalty lie, publi-- '
t t .1 t , il
1 it'll 11 t ixnn. Iy;t (ind
1
N l..y Ii. 'X
bv L.
.f r: t
.
T t p ,jn r i,',ii , , r, Aii, , ' (.yii )h, i, t m . W ' I'll"'. '"0 w ih f.'i , ( .i, , " --inii Ana street; SlnniielH a V. de I.ucern AllI '
Jv:
1 1
! !
I'yi'a-- i
It bd. V by x. Romero; S by Hama
V by
riiui.-ii- . vijiui!m and iimount fuI).3 1
r I ' J '1 nil ji 11 i j "t . - ' v, if it 1 Olid mi'H ut c j!j plHf ton , , ,,i f ' ' ( ' "reptif.t, , by l,aleios.
'.'"H' I, , !, V ! I ' J 7, V : ;'!",V 'r ballon, i , l i I fi d t ilv i o, ... v
,
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LAS VEGAS DAILY OPTIC. THCRSDA Y, JANUARY 9 1913.
Svi?U v'!,r' atili MIio VigiL All taxes. Land bd. N by P. church; S by alley; E by penalty 4c; publication $1.84; total total r78Lot bd. S by S bv j. pettlne- - Chave? street- - w hr ? int s- - rs .Santa Ana street; E by C. Romero; bill; W by Valua7-- aUe'y- - S" Eor8" AJJ taxes" 'varas bd N by 8 by Perez reet- - Ludi txe , -W by C. Weld. Valuation of rJ tion and amount subject E creel bt nf? SZ' HM1 vIaaUo ofby Garcia- - W R r s Jestate $175, of personal property $30. Taxes $5.38; penalty 27c; pubuLuon i VaK.1 of rl 5e $'50 2ree? W by u. Lucer ValLton of re'fVXK "9total valuation and amount subie-- u to Jl R4- - total S7 49 personal proper- -
EJi;H - xsBfBWon of real estate $100, of personal chs.; tbence north 6 chs- - thence W hi7. ,.4n if c All taxes.
ess?A.TsrrSi s irJL&. Llwa? avaluation and amount su'j- - tion $1.84; total $58.33.$6.33; penalty 32c; publication $3.22;
total $9.87.
C. E. Veshe. AH taxes lt 7block 88. Kihlberg add. Valuation of
real estate $20, added by assesor $5,
total valuation and amount subject
pcMaij oi--,publication $2.30; total $3.97
neirs or a. wen. All taxes. Lots
12 to 20, block 160; lot 5, N. M. ave- -
nue, diock H, jots 1, z and 3, block
i9, Martinez add. Valuation and
aniouui Buujeci 10 tax Taxes
$o.70; penalty 28c; publication $2.30;
total $S.28.
Heirs of A. Wesl. All taxes. Lots
a and 6, block 72, P. and M. add. Val- -
uuon ana amonui suoject to tax
--
''.. i'uunva-
-
tion $1.84; total $4.50.
Unknown owners. All taxes. Lot
22, block 13, P. and M. add. Valua--
ject to tax $450. Taxes $28.49; penal- -
ty $1.42; publicafon $1.84; total
$31.75.
AmoLio Aia '.rid. 'All taxes.
N by T. P. Deiga'do; S by G. Gutie"- -'
rez; E by C. la.sc-nwala- ; W by P.
street. Valua.'oi; of real estate J200.
of personal i'roi-c-rt- S5i, total valu
ation $237, less f.xt-np- on $200 Eal
ance suDject to ir.x h .. Taxes i2 re
penalty 12c; uublicuik-- $2.76; total
$5.23
Manuel O. Martinez. Second ha
taxes. Lot bd. N by A. Galleys ; S
by Vallev street; E by J. M. Mon- -
tana; W by E. Lucero y Lopez. Valu--
ation of real estate $200, of personal
property $25. total valuation $225.
les-- j esemtion S20U. Balance subiect
to tax $25. Taxes SOc; penalty 4c:
publication $3.22- - total $4.06,
Eduardo Martinez All taxes. Lr
Romero Merc. Co. Personal nrOD- -
erty. Valuation and amount subject
10 tax xjiuo. Taxes $360.81; penaltytl SA'-i- ; pablieaUoa $i.3S; total
$380.22.
Rlcardo Romero. Second half taxes.
Lot 4 bd. N by Grant street; S bySocorro street; E by P. street; V by
Arayon street. Valuation of real es-
tate $350. of personal rtrooertv t?.K
total valaatiji $406, less exemption$200. Balance subject to tax $206.
Taxes $6.52; penalty 3c; publica--
tion $?.76; total $9.6L
"aleria L-- oe Romero. All taxes.
Lot bd. N by Plaza; S by Moreno
street; E by E. Rosen wald and Son;
W hv C Ilfeld. Valuation and amount
FubiectNo ta-- 11700. Taxes li07.fii- -
roaltv J5.3S- - "li.ion t- - SP. to
tal $115.29.
I. n. De Romero. AH taxes. Lot bd.
$72.48; penalty $3X2; publication
$3X8; total $79. 18.
Juan Jose Salazar. AH tares. ln
"on and amount subject to tax $10. $225. of personal property $90, total bd. N by Grant street; S and E by N by c. Mackel; S bv Morao street;Taxes 64c; penalty 3c; puhlicatitm valuation $315, less exemption $?f. O. Geoffrion; w by vacant lots. Lot E by P street- - W by H C de$1.84; total $2.51. Balance subject to tax $115. Taxes bd N by Grant; S by G. Earela; E l bd. N by 'National street; S bvoy aney; v Dy iu. .Martinez, vaina-- Moreno street; E by C. Mackel; Vv
tion and amount subject to tax $500. by C. Romero. Valuation and amountTaxes $31X5; penalty $1.58; publica- - subject to tax $5000. Taxes $316.59;tion $2.76; total $35.99. penalty $15.83; publication $2.76 tc--Rufino Martinez. Second half tal $334.39.
taxes. I,ot bd. N by E. Tafoya; S by E. H. Salazar. All taxes. Lot bd.
G. Tiujillo; E by N. M. avenue; W by jj by Plaza; S bv Moreno street: E
alely. Valuation and amount subiect by C. Ilfeld; W bv K. BesMarais.
to tax $90. Taxes $2.85; penalty 14c; Lot bd. N by R. Becker; S bv
$1.84; total $4.83. lege; E by M. Maes; W by N. MSalome Martinez. Second half avenue. Valuation of real estate $1,- -
taxes Lot 5, block A, Salazar add. 250, of personal property $95, tta'iValuation and amount subject to tax ytluation $1345, less exemption 20).$1300. Taxes $41.1a; penalty $2.06; Balance subject to tax $1145. Taxes
property $30, total valuation $230, CCnC
less exemption $200. Balance subject r.,"n ' "hfr
u, tax $30. Taxes $1.90; penalty 9c; i,n.aJLIf" .f "If 11 tl
bd. N by P. Chavez; S by P. Marti- - l
publication $1.84; total $45.05.
Santanita Martinez de Garcia. AH
taxes. Lot bd. N by F. DesMarals; S
by Moreno street; E by P. Lopez; VV
by R Weriek. Valuation and amotint
RnhiPCt tf tT TSTPS S2.21:
.
: T7
penalty lie: publication $2.30; total
$4-62-
.
Pedro Martinez y Sena. All taxes.
Lot bd. N by E. H. Salazar; S by
Grant street; E by F. C. de Romero;
W by est of F. Papa Valuation of
real estate $200, of personal proper- -
20 total valuation $220, less ex--
emption $200. Balance subject to
tax $20. Taxes $1.27; penalty Cc;
publication $3.22; total $4.55
Enrlona Mxj-eB-. All taxes, lot bd. N
by C. Sanchez; S by Chavez street;
V i.- TTT
, i cHvikI Volna.uj nwc,tion and amount subject to tax 5200.
Taxes S1,66. V9nsty 63c: puWica.
u- - 1UJU,eru- - VB.'"?"ou BUU ""' property $30, total valuation and ond half taxes. Lot 5. block A. Valu-- suDject to tax $195. Taxes jiz.ia
",-J- T VUc 3: 1 amount 8uWect t0 tax ?270- - Taxes ation and amount subject to tax $500. Penalty 62c; publication $3.22; total
?e,n.!1-58- : puWlcation ty $".09; penalty 85c; publication Taxes $15.83; penalty 79c; publica- - $16.23.
. tntal )HC mm. t.i til Alt Rafael Sanchez v Sedillo. All tax- -I
$6.96; penalty
total $9.1-1- . ,
Guadalupe D. de . Romero. All
taxes. Lot bd. N by creek; S by C.
Ilfeld; E by Gonzales street; W by 1
lifeld. Valuation of real estate $850,
ofpersonal property $.Ja, total valua- -
" " z
ance subject to tax $705. Taxes
$H.':3; renaily $2.24; puDiicatioi,
$3.22; total if 50.09.
1. v. uc ivkiiicio. ah wit-6- . jjuis o,
4, to inc. is to ii inc. block 2,
a. nuiuciu auu. ma ju iu n me.lenr'ene aoa. valuation 01 real es-
tate $230 personal jiropert $220,
total valuation and amount subject
tax $150. Taxes $28.90; penalty $1.44;
publication $2.6; total $33.10.
Romero Drug Co. All taxes. Per
sonal property. Valuation and amount
suDject to tax $9o5. laxes $0.9;
pebaity $3.03; publication $1.84; to
tal $65.46.
B. Konero Book Stat lonery Co. All
taxes. Personal property aluation
and amount subiect to tax Sroo
Taxes $31.65; penalty $1.54; publica- -
tion $1.84 : total $35.03.
Romero and Jaramillo. All taxes.
V2 int. in land bd. N and S by Wm,
AVells; E by F. Gonzales; W by top
or Creston, 49 acres. Valuation and
amount subject to tax $25. Taxes
$1.59; penalty 8c; publication $2.30;
totnl $3.97.
Fanny M. Ross. All taxes. Lots 2"
and 24, block 71, P. and M. add. Valu- -
ation of real estate $i00, added by as- -
sessor $25, total valuation and amount
subject to tax $125. Taxes $7.92;
penalty 40c; publication $2.30; tot
$10.62.
Nellie Roseberry. Second half tax-
es. Lot 10 to 27 inc. S of lot 1,
blo'.k 43, P. and M. add. Valuation
, ..V.; t rn tr-iUU,1UL
.UUjn,lw$1.59; penalty 8c; publication $1.84;
total $3.51.
H.1' A11 ?eS' ?0t
2, block 80, Kihlbere add. Valuation
Oi real estate $150, of personal prop- -
erty $40, total valuation $190, less ex- -
emption $175, balance subject to tax
$15. Taxes 95c; penalty 5c; publica- -
tion $2.30; total $3.30.
iMiST Mi
.i t.;. .;rri.. r;:::r';rr r l;r. 7ri ..I .I? : ll
, C rl l17-- "toilpnDllcatiOn '$20 $3.18.
Eugenlo Rudulph. All I'xes. Lot
bd. N by J. P. Mares; S by street;E by N. M. avenue; W by M. Tru- -
juio. Valuation nf real estate S2nu
nf
.Pa,,rrope:ty !?? t0aLvaiua- -
ance subject to tax $75. Taxes $4.74- -
penalty 24c; publication $2.76; to!till-
R. B. Schoonmaker. All taxes,
Personal property. Valuation and
amount subject to tax ISO. Taxes
$5.15; penalty 26c; publication $1.38
total $6.79.
Patricio Sena. All taxes. Lots 6
and 7, block 5, B. tnd S. add. Lot
oq. in py tj. itomero; is ny street; IS
by Pacific street; W by M. Delgado
valuation of real estate $1000. c
personal property $195, total valua--
tion and amount subiect to tax
$1195. Taxes , n.iH, to- -"
'.j
'u""v"u f0i.oo.Mamie Resnira All 9too ml 1, '-- . t.
uj u. un, o uj- oauia ana ooeei;E by Juan Segura; W by A. K Mon--
toya Lot at Komeroville. Va1uat:on
of real este $180, of personal prop- -
wv., u, .o.uawu irao
emotion i200. Ralanee snhir-- t t- -T j- -.
tax $41. Taxes $2.65; penalty 13c;
puuiication ?j.2a; total b.uu.
Simpkins Bros. All taxes. Personal
,TTrTV rtr-- tt Vallinf, Iah i A tvnnn4- nl.
.,.1.,. a,i.i.u auu amuuui buu- -ject to tax $400. Taxes $25.32; penal
ty $1.27; publication $1.84; total
$28.43.
Juan Silva. All taxes. Lot bd. N
by Brown and Carson; S by E. B
Shaw; E by ditch; W by Plaza. Lo
bd. N by T. Sena; S by B Romero;
E by ditch; W by street (Gonzales).
Valuation of real estate $1100, of r
sonal property $275, total valuation
$1375, less exemption $200. Balance
suoject to tax $1175. Taxes $74.37;
penalty $3.72; publication $3.6S; to-
tal $81.77.
J. P. Shirk. Ail taxes. Lot 29,
block 19, P. and M. add. Valuation
of real estate $40, added by assessor
$10, total valuation and amount snh--
ject to tax $50 Taxes $3.17: penalty
1 Jobrh4CnanL0n fr,fi tOU,t5;63-,- J
and 2a, block 31. P. and M. add. Val--
laxes etc, penalty oc; publication51 i- - inl-i- l 1 K1
Mrs. E. C. Stephenson. AH taxes.
Lots 4 and 5, block 23, lot 5, block
53. P. and M. add Valuation of renl
csiie ,iu, huuhi oy assessor to- -
$413, less exemption $200. Balance
Buujeci to tax Z13. Taxes $13.4S:
penalty t,,c; publication $2.76; to--fal 16 91
Jose S. Esquibel. All. taxes. Land
bd. N by J. Lopez; S by H. Romero;
, uy iae weignis; w by river. 10O
,s- - iot tid. n by a. Roybal; S byA. Delgado; E by ditch; W by P.
street. Lot Pet No. 3. Lot bd. N
by O. A. Larrazolo- - S bv Raywood
E by P. street; W by Elanchard st.
Valuation of real estate $660 of per
sonal property $63, total valuation
$;23, less exemption $200. Balance
subject to tax $523. Taxes $33.15;
penalty $1.66; publication $4.60; to--
tal ?3!.41.
esq m Dei. au taxes. Lot
bd. N by M. E. de Ulibarri; S by J.
S. Esquibel; E by ditch; W by A. D.de Roybal. Valuation of real estate
S7.88; penalty 37c: publication $3.22:
total $10.97.
John Ferguson. All taxes. Lots 7
to 9 inc., block 160. Lots 6 to 9 Inc.,
block 161. Lots 6 to 9 inc., block 211.
Lots 15 to 18 Inc., block ISO. rot
amount subject to tax $237.
penalty 75c; publication $3.22-tota- l
$18.98.
Joseph Fidel. Second half taxes,
irersonal property. Valuation and
amot gnbject Taxesj,,,, ,t 79c; publication$1.38; total $18.00.
Geraldo Flores. All taxes. Lot bd
N bv J. M Florps- - S hv A. Marps- - V.lr olU. TT7 V... T Hf T--l" U J. M. IWIO, lama- -tion of al etate -- 18-. of per9ona
property $40, total valuation $225.
less exemption $200. Balance subject
t0 ta $25 Total $J 59. penalty 8c.
publication $2.76; total '4.43.
Anastacio Galleiros. All taxes. Tnt
bd. N by street! S bv M. O Marti- -
nez; E by J. M. Quintana; Vv by E.
Lticero y Lopez. Lot bd. N by Val- -
ley street; S by H. Mares; E by
arstreet; WbyCSllva. Vain- -atioi or estate $iso, or personal
Jose I. Garcia. All taxes. Lot bd.
N by creek: S by F. Armijo; E by A
A Spun- - XXT tiff TTninn atraai Vstno.tT . ' "J ""'- -uon or iesi eBtat ls0' cf Personal
propcrty $25. total vauation s,3.g Tenaltvt0 ZZJ :ttxe.
--
- V
.... .Vnn n .nnnl.H 111uTTlTr".tnjbarri; E bV alley; W by J. TJ11- -v , . .B1"HUO ana suDjecrtn ta limv Tbtb. t(.,,. on,,.
S2c. publication $2.30; total $S.95.
Greeorio Gutierrez. All taxes i.nt
bd. N by D. Gonzales; S by C. Ros-
enwald; E by F. Lopez; W by
street Lot bd. N by F. R. Labadie:
S by alley; E by B. and M. Co.; V
"
. "".'"c,u-
- w iw- -
.ulle. Personal property $2f)H;
total valuation $375, less exemption$200 Balance suaJect to tax ?lio
'I'avpe fll penalty 56c; public -
tion $3X8; total $15.50.
Felicito Hidalgo AH taxes. Lot
bd. N by street; S by creek; E bv ..
Delgado; W by I. Herrera. Valuation
OI,re'eslate $100, of personal prop-
erty $43, total valuation and amount
subject to tax $145. Taxes $9.25
nanolw At!n .nVll.!n n. j i
' "uul,wuuu lolaJ
Nicanor Herrera AH taxes. Lots
2 and 3, block 7S, L, V. add. Valua
tion and amount subject to tax $22".
Xases $1425; penalty 71c publica- -
Mnn t1 S4. fntnl t1RRn
Indenpnnlonta P-- k r All inB
personai pronertv. Valuation
amount to taxwfi Sbl'Sf 1V- -,
$1.84; total 28.43.
Paulina T. Kihlberg. All taxes. Lot
block X. V. a,ld Valnatlnn nl
amount subject to tax $500. Taxes
316S; penalty $l.b4; publication
n.g4; totai 135.03.
o. A. Larrazolo. All taxes. lst hd.) by j. Fathers; S by R. E. DeVa- -
rela; E by P. street W bv Chavez
o 7. 4nlAl
T ,uwr.c iv. a.c ua. cteiouu nail taxes.
Txit bd. N and S by P. street; E 1
U. bilva; VVT by L. Jaramillo. Valu
tion and amount subject to tax $200
raxes tj.a;: penalty 32c; publication
XS4; total $S 49
Ixpez. AH taxes. Lot bd.
N by E. Romero; S by P. street: E
by E. I Delgado; Vv by M. I. Del-
gado. Valuation and amount cnhippt
Jose H. Montoya. Second half taxes.
Lot bd. N by Valencia street; S by
iriaza; W by L. Kihlberg; E by V .
E. Gortner. Ixt bd. N. by St. Jos-ehp- 's
ball; S by L. V. Imp. Co.; E
by P. street; W by alley. Valuation
of real estate $2190 of personal prop-
erty $165, total valuation $2055, less
exemption $200. Balance subject to
tax $2455. Taxes $77.70; penalty $3.SS;
publication $4.14; total $Ss.j.72.
Antonio H. Montoya. All taxes.
Lot bd. N by Bernalillo street; S by
Santa Ana street; E by D. Newman
and M. Segura; VV bv E. Montoya.
Lot 6, block 82, P. and'M. add. Valu-
ation of real estate 120, of personal
property $25; total valuation and
amount subject to tax $115. Taxes
$'J.3; penalty 47c; publication $3.22:
total $13.07.
Pedro Montano. Second half taxes.
Lot bd. N by E. C. de Baca; S by
creek; E by P. street; W by J. Hayes.
Valuation and amount subject to fx
$800. Taxes $25.32: penalty $1.27;
publication $2.30; total $28.89.
R. A. Morley. All taxes. Ixt known
as Plaza Hotel north side of Plaza
97xll2',-- i feet. Valuation of real es-
tate $5750, of personal property $750,
total valuation and amount subject to
tax $6500. Taxes $411.45; penalty
$20.57; publication $2.76; total
$434.78.
Eugenio Moya. All taxes. Lot M
N by J. C. Baca: S by Valencia
street; E by C. Morrison; VV by N.
M. avenue. Valuation and amount
subject to tax $175. Taxes $11.10:
penalty 55c; publication $2.30; total
$13.92.
--Ceo. E. Moulton. All taxes. Lot 1
block 83, Kihlberg add. Valuation of
real estate $200, of personal property
$75, total valuation $275. less exemp-
tion $200. Balance subject to tax $75.
Taxes $4.74; penalty 24c; publication
$2.70; total S7.74.
VV. B. McClntie. All taxes., Lots 4
and 8, block 33, P. and M. add. Valu-
ation of real estate $20, added by as-
sessor $5, total valuation and amount
Btibject to tax $25. Taxes $1.59; pen-
alty 8c: publication $2.30; total $3.97.
Jas. McFarland. All taxes. Lots 4,
5 and 6, block 160, Kiihlberg ad. Vit-
iation of real estate $100, added by
assessor $25, total valuation and
amount subject to tax $125. Taxes
$7.92; penalty 40c; publication $2.30;
total S10.63.
MeKnight. All taxes. Lot 5, block
60, P. and M. add. Valuation of
real estate $50,added by assessor $13.
total valuation and amount subject to
tax $63. Taxes $3.99; penalty 20c;
publication $2.30; total 6.49.
Antonio Narva-iz- . All taxes. Lot 1,
block 30, Kihlberg add. Valuation of
real estate $50, added by assessor
$13, total valuation and amount sub-
ject to tax $63. Taxes $3.99 : penalty
20c; publication $2.30; total $6.49.
New Mexico Colonization Co. All
taxes. Lots 11 to 15, block 20, lots
1, 2 and 37, block 71, P. and M. add
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$100. Taxes $6.33; penalty 32c; pub-
lication $2.30; total $8.95.
Manuel Orsuga. All taxes. Lot bd.
N by A. M. Apodaca; S by Mora st.;
E by P. Montoya; W by Taos street.
Valuation of real estate $250, of per-
sonal property $52, total valuation
$302, less exemption $200. Balance
subject to tax $102. Taxes $6.46-penalt-
32c; publication $3.22; total
$10.
William O'Keefe. AH taxes. Lots
21, 22 and 23, block 57, P. and M.
add. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $30. Taxes $1.90; penalty 10c;
publication $1.84; total $3.S4.
C. A. Parsons. All taxes. Lots 7,
S and 21, block 58, P. and M. 'add.
Valuation of real estate $100, added
by assessor $25, total valuation and
amount subject to tax $125. Taxes
$i.92; penalty 25c; publication $2.30;
total $7.7.
Mrs. C. E. Potter. AH taxes. Let
bd. N by E. Chacon; S by .P. Jara-mill- o;
E by N. M. avenue; W by al-
ley No. 2. Valuation and amount sub-ject to tax $150. Taxes $9.50; penal-
ly 47c; publication $2.30; total$12.i.
Geo. B. Preston. All taxes. Lo
block 112, Kihlberg add. Valuation of
real estate $50, added by assessor
$13, total valuation and amount sub-
ject to tax $63. Taxes $3.99; penalty
20c; publication $2.30; total $6.49.
LeRoy Pursley. All taxes. Lots 3
to 7 inc. Lots 11 and 12. block 70.
Valuation ana amount subject to tax
35. Taxes $2.21; penalty 11c; pub-
lication $1.84; total $4.16.
RR. G. Raywood. All taxes. Lot 1,
block 1. add. Valuation and
amount subject to tax $100. Taxes
$6.33; penalty 32c; publication $1.84;
total $8.49.
W. T. Reed ah taxes. Personal
property. Valuation $225, less ex-
emption $200, balance subject to tnx
$25. Taxes $1.59; penalty 8c; pub-
lication $1.84; total $3.51.
J. C. Rolando. Second half taxes.
Lot bd. N by N. Newman; S by San-
ta Fe street; E by N. M. avenue; V
by S. Gallesros. Valuation" of real
estate $100, of personal property $60,
total valuation $160, less exemption
$140. Balance subject to tax $20.
Taxes 61c: penalty 3c; publication
$2.76; total $3.43.
Benigno Romero. All taxes. Lot bd.
N by alley; s and E by P. Montano;
W by P. Flores. Lot on P. street sit-
uate between Santa Fe and Santa
Ana street. Valuation of real estate
$930, of personal property $60, total
valuation $990, less exemption $200.
Br.lance subject to tax $790. Taxes
'a0.01; penalty $2.50; publication
$3.68; total $56.19.
Heirs of Macedonia Romero. All
taxes. Lot 6V2. block H. L. V. add.
Valuation of real estate $200, of per-
sonal property $10, total valuation
and amount subject to tax $210.
Taxes $13.29; penalty 66c; publica-
tion $2.30; total $16.25.
Lola M. Romero. AH taxes. J)ts 6
and 7, block II, L. V. add. Valua
$200, of personal property $20; total
valuation and amount subject to tax
$220. Taxes $0.97; penalty 35c; pub-
lication $2.76; total $11.08.
Carlos Lucero. All taxes. Lot bd.
N by Santa Fe street; S by Chris-
tian Bros.; E by T. C. de Baca; W
by E. Becker. Valuation of real es-
tate $213, of personal property $33;
total valuation 248, less exemption
200; balance subject to tax 48.Taxes $3.83; penaltv'ISc; publica-
tion $3.22; total $6.40.
Maria G. de Lucero. All taxes. Lot
45, block 109, Kihlberg add. Valuation
of real estate $150, added by the as-
sessor $37; total valuation and
amount subject to tax $187. Taxes
111.84: penalty 59c; publication $2.30;
total $14.73.
J. Y. Lujan. All taxes. Lot "
by creek; S by M. Baca; E by N. M.
avenue; VV by alley. Valuation and
amount subject to tax $25; taxes
$1.59; penalty 8e; publication $1.84;
total $3.51.
Roman Manzanares. All taxes. Lot
bd. N by R, S. Becker; S by Chris-
tian Bros.; E toy A. Flores; W by
N. M. avenue; land bd. N by Pettine
Bros.; S by D. N. Baca; E by town
limits; W by top of Creston. t
acres. Valuation of real estate $289,
Oi personal property $155, total valu-
ation $444, less exemption $200, bal-
ance subject to tax $214. Taxes
$13.69; penalty 78c; publication
$4.14; total $20.61.
W. J. Maher. All taxes. Lots 11
and 12, block 59, P and M. Ml. Val-
uation of real estate $100, added by
assessor $25, total valuation and
amount subject to tax $125. Taxes
$7.92; penalty 40c; publication $2.30;
total $10.62.
Donaciano Maes.. All taxes. Lot
bd. N by E. Salas; E by S and V.
Valuation of real estae $175, of per-
sonal property $35; total valuation
$210, less exemption $200; balance
subject to tax $10. Taxes 64c; pen-
alty 2c; publication $2 " :; total
$3.43.
Manuel A. Maes. Anta'.eK j ot bd.
N by C. Lucero; S by Christian Bros.:
E by Morrison street; WT by 11. Man-
zanares. Valuation of real estate
$2no, of personal property $105; to-
tal valuntion and amount, suoject to
tax $305. Taxes $19.53; penalty 7c;
publication $2.76; total $2.VM.
Heirs of Gregorio Mares. All taxes.
Lot bd. N by S. F. street; S ry C.
Lopez: E by H. Vigil; v V P. Or-
tiz. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $50. Taxes 3.17; penalty 10c,
publication $2.30; total $5.63.
Vicente Mares. All taxes. Lot bd.
N by M. Duran; S by A. Gonzales; E
by A. de Herrera; W by M. Duran.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$200. Taxes $12.66; penalty 63c; pub-
lication $1.84; total $15.13.
Edith L. Markland. All taxes. Lots
19 to 36, block 12, lots 19 to 36
block 4, P. and M. add. Valuation
and amount subject to tax $60. T?-.-- -
$3.80; penalty 19c; publication $1.84;
total $5.83.
Estefana Martinez. All taxes. Lot
bd. N by A, Ulibarri; S by S. Valdez;
E by Lopez avenue; W by I. Romero.
Valuation of real estate $80, of per-
sonal property $20, total valuation
$100, less exemption $S5; balance sub-ject to tax $15. Taxes 95c; penalty
5c; publication $2.76; total $3.76.
Nicanor Martinez. All taxes. Lot
bd. NT by vacant; S by, street; in by
A. Gonzales; W by I. Sandoval. Val-
uation of real esetate $100, of person-
al property $09; total valuation $169,
loss exemption $100. Balance sub-
ject to tax 69. Taxes $4.37; penal-
ty 22c; publication $3.22; total $7.81.
John Mernin. All taxes. Lots 22
and 2,, block 58, P. and M. add. Val-
uation of real estate $30, added by as-
sessor $S, total valuation and amount
subject to tax $38. Taxes $2.41; pen-
alty 12c; publication $2.30; total
$4.83.
Mrs. L. J. Meyers.. All taxes. Lots
3, 4 and 5, block 69, lots 4 and 5,
Wock 83, Jones Plat add. Valuation
and amount subject to tax $150. Taxes
$9.50; penalty 47c; publication $2.30;
total $12.27.
Mills Abstract Co. All taxes. Per-
sonal property. Valuation and amount
subject to tax $700. Taxes $44.31:
penalty $2.22; publication $1.84; to-
tal $48.37.
Fanchon C. Mills. All taxes. Land
on the west adjoining P. and to. add.
acres. Lots 5, 7, S and 9, 17, 1
24 and 25, block 49, P. and M. add.
Lot 3 on Main street. 35x40 ft Camp-
bell survey. Valuation and amount
subject to tax $1350. Taxes $S5.45:
penalty $2.27; publication. $2.76; to-
tal $90.48.
Byron T. Mills. All taxes. Lots va-
cant less lots 1, 2 and 3,- - block 74.
All of blocks 2, 3, 9, 11, 90, 47, 50,
Co., 7i anu 74. Lots l to , block 19,
1 to 10, block 20, lot 13, block 32,
lots 2 and 3 block 33, lot 13 blonk
59, lot 4 block 60, lots 14 and 15.
block 72, lots 7 to 10 inc., 26 to 36
Inc., Block 182, W V, block 83, Int.
in blocks 6, 35, 37, 38, 39, 41, 51, 52,
53, 92, 65, 66 67, 70 85, 31 (less 24.
25 and 26), lots 1 to 10 inc. Lot 14
block 32, 1 to 16 inc., 21 to 26 inc.,
block 57. I)ts 11, 16, 24, 25 block 58;
Lots 5. 9 10 and 11 and 15, block 59.
Lot 3 blork 60. Lots 3, 4 and 5 block
73, P. and M. add. Valuation of real
estate $300, of personal property $25,
total valuation $325, less exemption
$200; balance subject to tax $125.
Taxes $7.92; penalty 40c; publica-
tion 7.S2; total $16.14.
Mary E. Mills.. All taxes. Lots 1
to 4 inc. P. and M. add. Valuation
of real estate $200, added by assessor
$50, total valuation and amount sub-
ject to tax $250. Taxes $15.83; pen-
alty 79c; publication $2.30: total
118.9.4.
Felipe Montoya, All taxes. Lot, bd.
N by Santa Fe street; S by L. Galle-kok- ;
E by A. A. Sena; W by Morrison
avenue. Valuation of real estate $180,
of personal property $45, total valua-
tion $225, less exemption $200. ha'
aiK-- ut)Jct to fas $35. Taxes $1.59-penalt-
He; publication $3.22; total
fl.'s'J,
!! lfe Montoya. All tax.
lAti h'i. :l y MrH-t- ; H by
i. tut fcir.-1-- t , II by A. If. Mmi- -
tion $1.4; total $15.13. . N by Chavez St.; S by D. Perez; B by
Salamon Montana Second half E. J. Leyba; Vv by A. Gallegos. Valua-taxe-s.
Lot bd. N by school; S by tion and amount subject to tax. $150.
Perez street; E by Facific street; Vv Taxes $9.50-
- penalty 47c; publication
Precinct No. 6.
Francisco Angel. All taxes. Lot bd.
N by J. J. Ludi; S by Tecolote street,
E by P. street; W by C. Lucero. Val- -
uution of real estate $200, of personal
publicaton $2.76; total $4.75
Antonio Archuleta. AH taxes. Lot
bd. N by C. oulton; E by alloy No. 2;
v by Lopez avenue; S by street. Val.
nation and amount subject to tax
$300 Taxes $18.99; penalty 95c; pub--
lication $2.30; total $22.24
Martinita M. de Baca. All taxes.
L: : bd. N by J. Rivers; S by J. Ells-
worth: E by Gonzales street: Why P.
street. Valuation and amount sub- -
.j x- - - rr. m .n rn wjeciiotamau. iaes .ou; peuaiiy47c; publication 2 30; total $12.2
Fulsencio C. de Baca. All taxes
M-
-
N b NatI0nal avenue; S by
Moreno street: E bv C. Romero: W
bv aliev. Valuation and amount sub--
ject to tax $600. Taxes $37.9S; penal- -
ty $1.90; publication $2.30; total
$2.1S.
Browne & Manzanares Co. All
rXr- -
--I10;1 ;'r-..- . J .:v- - " ..
Browne and Manzanares Co. All
taxes. Lot on Pacific street 60xlo0
feet. Ut bd. N by National street:
r, v n r v A r? ? 'U Assn.; W by N. M avenu. ata- -
Taxes $21.52; penalty $1.08; publica- -
ti0 $2.7C: total $25.36.
.
.i,juanita uaca ae visni. au uixes.w hd N bv Mrs. Ravwood: S by
Nepomuceno Abeyta; E by P. street;
n-- TrimtT indem. Vjhiat on"
of real estate $300, of personal prop- -
erty $20, total valuation $320. less ex
emption $200. Balance subject to tax
$120. Taxes $7.b0; penalty 38c; pub- -
lication $3.22; total $11.20.
Heirs of Teodoro Casaus. All taxes.
Lot bd. N by A. Delgalo; S by Jesuit
Fathers; E by Gonzales street: W by
r xi.ati nf real Mtatnli7" v' "VZ-- T-f- -i i.ttuucu UJ (2cjci3av7i 1
uation ana amount suoject to ia
., 0 m .nc;. oiv. i .idica FCJ1LT ir..o.,
puDIICatlOn 52.76; TOiai f31.U.
Dionisio Castellano. All taxes,
1anj d. N bv De! Vado Grant; N. A.
nnminEniAz- - S hv M. numle- - E bv
Hiii: w ny Arroyo nennanns. lkh
vj v.. t- rwrf,.. o v--UU, i1! V au uu ,
st w hv Truitllo: E bv Chavez. Val- -
uation of real estate $225. of personal
1115. total valuation $340.
. .
- 1 1jess exemption ?2"ii. nuance sunject
10 tax $140. Taxes $8.91; penalty
45c: publication $4.14: total $13.50.
Julianita V. da Chavez. AH taxes.
Lot bd. N by J. Lucero; S by A.
Aueyua; or m. wuiijio; uj- r.
street, valuation anu amuuui miu- -
3eot to $400. Taxes $25.32; penalty
$1.27; publication $2.30; total $28.89.
'aAtanacio Cobley. Second half taxes.
Lot bd. N by Valley street; S by D.
perez E by L. Jaramillo; W byj M. Maldonado. valuation or real
estate $200, of personal property $20,
total valuation j;-- u, less exemption
$?00. caiance suoject to tax
Taxes 64c; penalty 3c; publication
$3.22; total $3.89.
ttiDoiiio i". aa lsaca. au taxes,
valiintinn S."itHl loss S?00
Balance subiect to tax $300. Taxes
,
$2.76; Pr't-- n
95C; puWicat,0n
Maria G. de Baca. AH taxes. Ixit
bd. N by Socorro street; S by Don- -
auaya; tu v vj. uarcia; vv iy j. in- -
ance subject to tax $132. Taxes $8.36;
Penalty 42r; publication $2.76; total
$11-54-
.
Chas. r.Ianchard. All taxes. Lot bd
N by street; S by John Ludi: E by
s'reet; W by alley. Valuation of 1
VyTWrUn " S S v. street, v
by alley. Valuation of real estate
$125. of personal property $140, to- -
tal valuation $265, less exemption
$145. Balance subject to tax $120.
Taxes $3.85; penalty 19c; publication
$3.68; total $7.72.
Gabriel .Montoya. All taxes. Lot
bd. N ty D. Valdez: S by H. Marti- -
nez; E by street W by alley. Valu
ation of real estate $200, of personal
property $25, total valuation $225.
less exemption $200. Balance subject
to tax $25. Taxes $1.59; penalty 8c;
publication $2.76; total $4.43.
Heirs of A. McDonald. AH taxes.
Lot bd. N and W by R. DeVarela; S
by J. Vigil; E by P. street. Lot bd.
bV "i. rtreST W b? street: Vion:
';r,r:. : :null omuuut au-jc- vi lj taA xuAe,$2.53; penalty 13c; publication $2.76
total $5.42.
Susano Ortiz. All taxes. Lot bd.
TNiLal,5v!lyfme,- - ?2ZZiLopez; W by
real estate $250, of personal proper-
ty $40, total valuation 290, less ex-
emption $200. Balance subject to
,ax $90. Taxes $5.70; penalty 2Sc;
Publication $2.76; total $8.74.
.M. A, Otero, et al. All taxes. Lots
vaeant Lot 115. Lots 1,
i. 3, 7 to 1(, block B, C. F. Allen add.
valuation and amotint subject to
tex u0-
- TaTes ?8 33: Penalty 32c;
puoncation 2.3U; total js.sd.
Pablo Ornelas. All taxes. Lots 8
and 9, block 66, L. V. add. Valuation
and amount subject to tax $100. Taxes
$6.33; penalty 32c; publication $1.54;
nex; E by S. Montano: TV bv F. Cha- -
TM TnlnntlriTl lt TOat oelafA 1fA"
of personal property $15, total valua- -
tion and amount subject to tax ?1i5.
Taxes $7.27; penalty 35c; publlca- -
tion $2.76; total $10.33.
Jose C. Sandoval. All taxes. Iot
bd. N by F. Baca y Garcia: S by al- -
ley; E by F. Maldonado; Vv bv Pub- -
lie street. Lot bd. N by F. Baca y
Garcia; S by D. Perez; E by C'eofes
Annljo; W by P. street Valuation
of real estate $150, of personal prop-
erty $45; total valuation end amount
es. Lot in Las Vegas. Valuation ana
amount subject to tax $50. Taxes$317! TlpnnltV 16C! Tlllblication $1.84!
:
.
.5 J ' ' 'total ;o.i.Castulo Silva. All taxes. Lot bd.
c
DMo SH All taxes. Personal4. , t ...propeny. r.""""18 'J?t to tax s.iu. taxes i.3vi; penalty9c publication $1.3S; total $3.37.
Toss Mariano Sena. All taxes. Lot
N D7 Creek; S by Perez St.; E.
by f. TTrioste: W by L. Lopez. Valua- -
ti()n an1 amount subject to tax $40.
lae8 tt; penalty ic; puoiicauoni.4: tomi st.&u.
W. H. Shupp. Second half of taxes.
Lot bd. N by Brid-- e St S by alley;
E by p- - Kihlberg: W bv E. R. H. Co.
Lot bd. N by Moreno St: S by C. Il
feld; E by E. Rosen wald; V by S.
Romero. Valuation of real estate-$1,300- ,
of personal property $190, total
valuation $1,490, less exemption $200,
balance subject to tax $1,290. Taxes
J- - publication
?3.es; total $46.55.c?. 11 Rvnn X A V.'- -lilt QilULU. All ia.Ca. LU L 1 U1EV. I 1,
Kihllerg Add. Valuation of real es-
tate $100. added by assesor $25, total
$123. Taxes $7.92; penalty 40c; pub- -
lication $2.30; total $10.62.
Juanita Tafoya do Maldonado. All
taxes. Land bd. N by M. D. Lasarza;
S by Est of T. Maldonado. Lot bd.
N by P. St.; S by M. Ulibarri: E by
Hnhlev- - W hv K Urlnsta Vnlnnf 'nn
of reaVestate$tS5. of personal proper- -
ty ?20, total valuation and amount sub.it tn tar S5ns Tvp fT in.65e. publication $3.22; total $16. S5.
P an(1 L Tapia, Second half of tax- -
es xj0t N t,y Q. S by
n tiarcia: E and W bv Rnvwml.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$300. Taxes $9.50: penalty 47c: pub- -
lication $1.84; total $11.31.
...t..ji tir m a
Mnoi,r..... . ' r. n,.iiMnftnrv... ............ s "n- -, tnf.,i
$13.92
M. Torp. All taxes. l,ot 2 Wk. I
F. Rice's plat Add. Valuation find
amotint subject to tax $?"0. Taxes
$15.83: penalty 79c; publication $1.3$;
total SIS.
Meliton Tliharri. All taxes. Lot
bd. N bv G. riibarri: S by Juliacita
llavs; E by r. St.: Vv'.. by alley No.
4. "Lot 11. TIk. 7. bd. N by Leon
1'rioste: S by creek: E. by Pemetrio
Perez: VV by Anastacio Oiivaa. Vaidh-tio- n
of real estate $270, of personal
property $19, total valuation $289,
loss exemption $200, balance subject
to tax $i9. Taxes $5.64; penalty
2Sc; pnhlkation $3.6R: total $9.60.
Amador Ulibarri. All taxes. Lot b fj.
X by E. L. Del?ado: S by R.E by Gonzales St.; w v G. de
Roybal. Valuation of TPfil
10, of onnl
I tin'. ' b
i tK ( ti I1 ct ti
' 11 p 1 -
1 f? '1
f I' ! i ' r 1! 1
atraot rin nn ...1 cnLot bd. N by j, 3 Mackel; S by Mo- -
reno street: E and AV by I. D. de atioTSS Kn'AmSRomero. Valuation of real estate anoe subject to tax $1185 Taxes
$150, of personal property $30, total $?.vll- - penalty S3 76- - "rlMic-t- i
total $8.49. Anastacio T. de Tenorio. All taxes.
Unknown heirs of Felix Papa. Sec- - lot bd. X by K. DesMarais: S by Mo-on- d
half taxes. Lot bd. N by C. II- - rentf St.: E by F. Ortiz; W by Liter-tA- -
a ,rr nnni Ktroot- - v. v,,. n arv society. Valuation and amount
tal valuation and amount subject to of personal property $57, total valua-ta-
$37. Taxes $2.35; penilty 12c; tion 4332, less exemption $200. Bal-
u tax $300. Taxes $18.99; penalty added bv assessor $1SS, total valua-9c- ;
publication $1.S4; total $21.78. tion and amount subject to tax $M8.
Heirs of Lorenzo Lopez. Land bd. Taxes $59.59: penalty $2.9S; publica- -
t)V V T (lo Dnniorn. C V, 1? t tinti fntnl IK
,'. . . X
'
j -itiu.u it'll ni-- oiiupuiii .
$50. Taxes $1.59; penalty 8c; ptibli- -
cation $2.30; total $3.97.
Virsinia B. de Tsttlne. AH t;.xo- -.
Land bd. N by B. anr" M. Co.; 3 by
J. Fathers; E by (.allinas R.; W ny
Gonzales street. Land bd. N by J.
Hinojos; S by R.Pett'i e; E by fence;
W bv t'nston. Val.r-tio- of rrl s- -
tate $570, of personal property $180,
Jose Ri'.iera. All taxes. Lot bd.
bv m. ( mxton; S bv Grant street: E
v.;. v w iw Vain.
' yi (f r I ('ii of I '!'
ri i iv 5 1 . total
i h t ' 'i ' i 'l J1- - r
n I i v !
1
1 I
Ws ZT4 and W M 50 Placita Ranch Co. All taxes. Lotation f$9. total va exe
Balance tax li by Moren street; S bv E. IT 1, block W. K and R add. Valuationtion $.00. subject to E R Romero. w h a'nd amomit 8ubject to tax $50. Taxes$9j- - Taxes $ol.o3; penalty $!...,., c. Monsiraer. Va naiion m-.- .u. . i., .1 "cPublication $2.76; total $35.62. ' ' ' l'uul""u""subject to tat S ,r t, t
publication $2.30; total $4.77.
Manuel Valdez. All taxes. Lots 3
and 4, block S5. Kihlberg add. Valua--
toin and amount subject to tax $30.laxes $1.90; penalty 9c; publication
$1.S4; total $3.83.
Santi V lMJ ln'in land V by W. Wells: S
by R. Marouez; E by F. Gonzales
and L. Looato. 49 acres. Valuation of
real estate $2 5. added by assessor $6,
total valuation and amount subject to
tax $31. Taxes $1.96: penalty ioc;
publication $2.76; total $3.82.
John D. W. Veeder AH taes 2 3
int. In lot bd. N by Valem.a
S by Veeder block; E by Maza:
church property and I. Davis jc4 2
ini. bd. N by arroya; L tyr'-- r aril
M. U'll: W by dik-- ! y V . u j
street, u inf. in lot bd. i!i-- r
1,1k.; R and W by lie h l
i'H',n, I (, 12. !iloi:k V,. 1' .1iti i i ' ! 1 t 1. U!i ..
.Modesta j. neigauo. Ail taxes. ixi penaitr $1.90- - pubUcatlonN by E. L. Deleado: S by P. al $41.61. to- -
Pablo A. Lopez. Ail taxes. Lot bd.
V b - - j i. Jarais S bv Moreno st:h i . r iii VV In' J. Rivera.
V a fJlU-- t to tax )$2:0, Tax $'.'17 !)!tv $1.1!
street; w oy tu. Li. Uelgaoo. Lot mi
N bv alley: S bv J. S. Esquibel: J
by P. P.no, V.' r jl Valuatoin and aniount subject to tax $7'--
axfB ir tf- puol:''a- -
t',jn 27C' ,',-- ) i!
1, w"i Li
j l s ) I '
- v n
1 '
l v M. I. J.
ii i. i $f,l
c ,
I v
"1 .
;
'll f
tion ana amount subject to tax $200.
TaxuH $12.66; penalty 63c; publica-
tion $!.M; total $15.13.
Elias Romero. All taxes, Iit bd.
N by Ji'Mfi fcHva; H by Valencia
K by Oil' ii W l.y ;.!z:i!i 1st .
VajwiCnii of ri-t- tht.a fz'.o. of P'.i- -
fc'diii! indptiiy (ijffcl vtj;il)'fi
'')') 1'lhliK
isv.ii ' I '! 1 I Mi:,. 'la, 1 11,1 :,;
. . , . ,
.
, , 1 ' ', I , ,
J iv
: V,' l,y fi. Ax.ifi. VuluuHun lf
l - A i,'j t f I ' I i
lit ie'.l t) jli.!,i i ly .. fi,
I ' , I 1. ' ill '.-II-). I ' j i - y f -
I ' ' I J l' II" L
;, ioif !. itui if ? i'i J fe? t ut n
iii tie. I'.uU l.i ' lfl;jW ( 1) la I III).
.... i hHltf .'I' (Mll.lil I.I
i
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IMMENSE SUM IS f
ESTABLISHED 1S79
lite. Somehow this advice grates un-
pleasantly upon cherished memories
and Id; uls. It eouQds like a rebuke
to those magnificent men In all
periods ol the Christian era who have
plodded the way, footsore and weary,
111" (St'' )."' ?!. J J --"J
' i - -: r;i f -;J t -
OVERS PLAN TO
COERCE THE
SULTAN
brought "Little Lord "auntleroy"
again tothe front. -
Arnold Daly has rejoined Mme. e,
who will revive "The Return
to Jerusalem" shortly.
Hadden Chambers thinks that
American playwrights will eventually
take the lead la dramatic writing.
It is rumored that George M. Co-
han is considering retiring from the
stage to a farm near Providence,
R.I.
The Llebler company, entertained
i'ifi'W "i ink. im i
Electric Signs Make
Newspaper Advertising
More Effective
t :
i
Newspaper advertising imforms the reader
about what you have to sell. Perhaps he may not be
near your store at the time. .
But your Electric Sign catches his eye when
he is near your store; It reminds him of what you i
advertised. He is Impelled to enter. k.
Your Electric Sign is the link between his t
desire to have a thing and the act of securing it. Then, K
too, think of all the transient tiade your sign will draw. F
Employ This Salesman
An Electric Sign is really the best salesman . t;
you can employ. Silently, yet steadily and surely, its
message burns through the night, positively attracting
trade. ' r .,
The cost of an Electric Sign is surprisingly
low and the expense ot maintaining ana ngntmg is
small 'Phone Main 206 for full particulars.
US MS LIGHT ffl POM CO.
615 Douglas Avenue
WITH A BIG NAVAL DEMONSTRA-
TION THEY WILL MAKE THE
PORTE COME TO TERMS
Ixindon, England, January 9.
Dr. S. Daueff, the Bulgarian peace
plenipotentiary, today received cipher
messages from the Bulgarian capital
which represented conditions in le
as appalling and the fall of
the city is imminent
The progress toward resumption of
the peace negotiations here is slow,
It may, however, be accelerated after
today's meeting) at the foreign office
of the European ambassadors, who
are expected to agree on united ac-
tion which they hope will put an end to
the deadlock In the event that inter-
vention should become necessary.
The delegates themselves in the
meantime are consulting in separate
groups, but neither side appears anx-
ious to convene another meeting of
the conference until Turkey is ready
to make proposals which promise a
basis for fruitful discussion.
If the demonstration should be car-
ried out, the Russian vessels probably
will appear In the Gulf of Iniada cri
the Black Sea, 75 miles northeast oi
Adrianople, while those of the other
European powers will gather in Bes-Ik- a
Bay on the coast of Asia Minor
near the entrance to the Dardanelles.
Such a demonstration, it is believed,
would make easier the Turkish gov-
ernment's task of surrendering to the
demands of the allies, as it can then
plead coercion.
The Russian Black Sea fleet was
mobilized today in preparation for
the naval demonstration projected
by the European powers in the event
of It being found necessary to appeal
to coerce Turkey.
Adrianople Garrison Starving.
Belgrade, Servia, Jan. 9. Fugitives
from the fortress of Adrianople who
have reached the Servian camp in
front of that city, report that the
only food obtainable inside the walls
is bread. The rations distributed to
inhabitants and soldiers have now
been reduced to four ounces per head
daily.
Official Story Is Given.
Sofia Bulgaria. Jan. 9. The offi-
cial story of the recent meeting be-
tween G'lioril Safoff, the Bulgarian
cniHiamlfi and Nazim Pal-
lia, the Turkish commander-i- cuief.
niade public today, says the Turks
asked for authorization to revictual
the fortress of Adrianople. General
Savoff replied that that matter had
been settled by the armistice pro-
tocol.
The Turks are said also to have
raised the question of the future pos-
session of the fortress, but General
Savoff declared that the peace dele
gates in London would deal with that
subject
PLAYS AND PLAYERS
4'
Gaby Deslys Is to make a tour of
Canada.
Winona Winter lu vaudeville
this season. r
Thomas Wise is to have the lead-
ing role in "The Silver Wedding."
Alice Gale has been engaged for
the cast ot "The Master of the
House,"
Walter Belaco, a brother of David
Bolasco, intends to go into vaude-
ville.
The vogue of children's plays has
The Combination
'la
1300 settlement children Christmas
!eve at its Children's theater in New
York.
Arthur Hammerstein Is planning to
arrange for Emma Trentini's appear-
ance in Paris in "The Firefly" next
May. '
Paul Armstrong has completed an-
other piay, called "The Love Story
of the Ages." It is to be produced
in Los Angeles.
Clara Palmer has joined the cast
of "The Man With Three Wives," the
Lehar operetta which the Shuberts
are to produce.
Marie Dressier has left the Weber
and Fields show and her role is now
taken by Helen Collier Garrick, sister
of William Collier.
William Hodge, who has been star-
ring for five years in "The Man from
Home," is soon to appear in a new
play by Booth Tarkington.
k Wallingford" will
be produced in London about the
middle of this month. Hale Hamilton
will play his original part
A d Sioux Indian is pro-
prietor of a moving picture show on
Long Island. His name is War Cloud
and he. is a graduate of Carlisle In-
dian school. He has given Indian
sketches in vaudeville.
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE
Chicago, Jan. 9. The sale of 50,-00- 0
bushels of No. 1 northern to eight
bv a local firm lent strength, to the
wheat market today. Trade was fair-
ly active.
May opened balf to over yester
day at 92 to 92 and advanced to
92 . The close was strong, May
up at 92.
May corn opened to V high
er at 49to 4950 and sold to 50
fi:. The close was strong. May 1
cent higher at 50.
Oats were quiet and steady with
corn, May opening 4 to a shade
hieher at 33V2 to 33 and
selling to 33.
Provisions were quiet. May pork
opened 7 p at $18,23, May lard un-
changed at $9.77 and May ribs at
a shade Improved at $9.25. The clos-
ing quotations w-- re:
Wheat, May 92; July 90; Sept.
89.
Corn, May 50; July 31; Sept.
52.
Oats May 33; July 33; Stpt
33.
Pork, Jan. $18.03: May $18.32.
Lard, Jan. $9. GO; May $9. S3.
Ribs, Jan. $9.73; May $9.80.
CHARGED WITH MURDER
Louisville, Ky., Jan. 9. The case
of Walter Philpot charged with the
murder of his brother, Jacob Philpot,
was called in court today for trial
The accused shot and killed his
brother on August 31 last, while they
were in a boat with a several com-
panions in the Ohio river opposite
this city. Phipot claim? hat the kill-
ing was an accident as he had no In-
tention of shooting his brother.
Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. 9. One of
the greatest displays of fancy-bre- d
pouMry tvp.r seen In the northwest
was placed on view iu the Minneapolis
armory today at the opening of the
twenty-sevent- h annual exhiblaon of
the Minnesota Poultry association.
Prize-winnin- g chickens, ducks, tur-
keys, geese and pigeons from many
states and from various parts of west-
ern Canada are included among the ex-
hibits. The show will continue until
next Tuesday.
Power Machine
RAISED FOR
BOND
COAST LABOR UNIONS' SECURE
$240 000 FOR RELEASE OF
TVEITMOE AND CLANCY
San Francisco, Jan. 9. Bail bonds
in the sum of $240,000 for the release
of Olaf A. Tveltmoe and Eugene Clan-
cy, the convicted ' dynamite conspira-
tors sentenced to six years in the fed-
eral prison at Leavenworth, Kansas,
were filed here today before the Uni-
ted States commissioner.
Tveitmoe was president of the Asia- -
tie Exclusion league and secretary of
the California Building Trades coun-
cil, which furnished the bonds through
P. H. McCarthy, president of the coun-
cil and former mayor of San Francis-
co. Clancy was formerly an officer of
the structural iron workers' union.
The government charged Tveltmoe
with having financed the dynamiting
of the Los Angeles Times building by
James B. McNamara, now serving a
life term In San Quentin prison.
Must be In Prison Several Days
Leavenworth, Kan.; Jan. 9. Warden
McClaghry of the federal prison here
said this afternoon he had received
no notification of the acceptance by a
federal court of bail bonds for the re-
lease of Olaf A. Tveitmoe and E. A.
Clancy. If the usual procedure were
followed, he said, the completed bonds
would be sent by mall and several
days must elapse before the men couH
be released
NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE
New York, Jan. 9. The succesf
with which manipulated Issues were
marked up encouraged more general
buying of standard stocks, and by
noon a large number of issues were
quoted from 1 to 3 points above yes-
terday's close. Preparations to mar-
ket large bond and note Issues were
regarded as evidence of confidence.
Bonds were firm.
Individual stocks crept up to a
higher level, but the general market
rested after the forenoon jump and
prices scarcely moved more than one-eight- h
either way.
Heaviness of Southern Pacific and
the subsidence of the general demand
induced profit taking and the list went
off slightly. Southern Pacific d
from 106 to 105.
The market closed firm. Trading
operations were reduced to a minimum
in the late afternoon and the market
scarcely varied, although the under-
tone was better.
The last sales were:
Amalgamated Copper TS'J
Sugar 117
Atchison lOS's
New York Central .....109
Reading ...1C7- -
Southern Pacific ...106
Union Pacific .161
United States Steei 6S1--
United States Steel,, pfd 108
KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK
Kansas City, January 9. Cattle, re
ceipts 4,000, including tIOO southerns.
Market steady. Native steers ?7
9.25; southern steers $67.50; south- -
em cows an heifers $3.756.25; na
tive cows and heifers $$.757.50;
stockers and feeders $5.257.75;
bulls $56.50; calves $610; west
ern steers $68.50; western cows
$3 75 6. 6ft.
Hogs, receipts 10,000. Market
strong. Bulk of sales $7.207.40;
heavy $7. 35 7. 45; packers and but-
chers $7.357.40; lights $7.107.30;
pigs $6.256.75.
Sheep, receipts 5,000. Market
strong. Muttons $4.406; lambs
$7.508.S5; range wethers and year-
lings $57.65; range ewes $3.50
B.25.
POLICE BEGIN CAMPAIGN
Chicago, Jan. 9. Chicago's flyinj,
squadrpn of 12 detectives, armed with
rifles and traveling in taxicabs, toured
the city today in a determined effort
to quell the reign of terror caused by
several bonds of automobile robbers,
who have committeed more than a
hundred daring holdups in a month.
The detectives were divided Into
three special squads and coverd ev-
ery section of the city. Thy have in
struction to shoot to kill In the event
of coming in contact with holdup men,
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M I NISTK V AS A PROFESSION
This rather remarkable statement
is attributed to a minister of the
goppel who addressed a meeting ot
other ministers In the Kansas City
Y. M. C. A buiidins not long ago:
"I would not advise young men to
take up the ministry as a profession.
It is too hard a struggle and the re--
nruaeration is too meager. Young men
can do more gcid by entering oictr
professions and liv.'ag the lives of
Christian men."
Perhaps the minister was mis
quoted, says" the Kansas City Jour
nal. Such advice is in direct con
flict with what the world has always
been taught to think of the ministry
as a profession. In other days young
men were "called" to the service of
the church by an inspiration that
meant renunciation of all which most
men expect tit get out of life in the
way of material success. To tell
young men to stay out of the minis-
try because it is "hard" and of too
"meager" remuneration is to put into
new and unattractive light God's
orlt in this earthly vineyard. The
thought is too commercial to be read-
ily
I
adjusted to previous conceptions
of the ministry.
V9 have always invested the sac-
red calling with a certain halo of
and Christ,
the first minister, pointed the way
for all of His followers in the years
to come. They were to be meek and
lowly, without money and with no
fcther expectation of reward than the
knowledge that they were following
"In His Steps." We had come to
consider the minister as above bo
did desires of ease or financial v
wards for saving the souls o men
Tet one minister, at least, openly
sad unabashed speaks to the young
of tho ministryEiea on the subject
profession becauseas an undesirable
ft promises little in monetary returns
and is full of hardship.
If young men are nt to eme.
ministry what is to become of the
churches and of active, helpful Chris- -
Canity as the world knows It. wun
-
out reemits to the pulpits me
.rrh would decay and the enns- -
tlan religion would languish within
a feneration of time. As a matter' of
It is tl.e vi h.T.fice thug di
v...rf,j .t f;iiift:fi'8 the nmiiiites i1
Tu b ur, iiiinimrs must
; , , , ),.,- - o-- i f , i ' Vr..H to
t I,- - s. r r ' I
; II I f . ;.r ', III
V ' t. i t t
t 1i
it i '
sometimes persecuted, reviled, hun--
gry, broken and worn, hut who were
. ,
-
1 folld n tho "lrfO
of God which passeth ah understand-
ing." A strictly commercial view of
the ministry Is unusual and we were
scarcely prepared to hear it advanced
approvingly by an orthodox minister
in good Etanding. Perhaps we are
SLIVERS DOESN'T
KNOW WHAT HE
SAYS
BUT THE SPECTATORS KNOW
ALL ABOUT IT WHEN PAN-
TOMIME begins
One wai"oT looking at it, the spec-
tators have it on Slivers.
Slivers (being interviewed) says
right off the bat that he doesn't know
what he is saying to his pitcher and
the umpire and the cop and bo on,
in the pantomime game of baseball
he plays all by himself in the circus.
But the spectators know. Can't fool
little old spectators, 98 per cent of
whom get all fussed up about base-
ball six months in the year.
Here (for instance) Is the re-
strained and courteous little colloquy
between Slivers and the Imaginary
umps, following Slivers' near-hom- e
run, on which he is called out at the
platter. Slivers' own remarks are
depicted pantomimically and the ar-
biter's comments are reflected in the
mobile face of the outraged player.
Slivers (dusting oft his pants)
Pretty fair little wallop what?
Umps (right thumb jerking should-erward- )
Out!
Slivers (bounding as from a hot
griddle) Wha-a-a-t- !
Umps (coldly explanatory) Out, I
said.
Slivers (with infinite pity) Well,
of all the "y, you poor boob,
w'ere's yer tin cup and yer "Pity th'
Blind" 6ign? Wy, he hasn't touched
me yet! Yer whole fam'ly tree was
bat-eye- It yer
could a saw w'at he was doin' you
wouldn't a' been here! Fer yi' love
of
Umps (sarcastically) Where did
you learn V slide, anyhow? I've seen
glaciers that could give you free
years' start an' beat you home. Now
you just
Slivers (with hauteur) What bush
league canned you last, you big dub?
limps (warming up) Git out o'
th' game, you! , .
Slivers" (with understanding) Oh,
I see got a little five-spec- k on th'
other club, eh? Wanta git me out of
it, huh?Jthougat so!
Umps (patronizingly) Oh, no
nothin' like that Interested in yer
education, y'know. Want you t eit
on th bench a little an see some real
ball players work. Now you beat it
while thei beatin's-good- !
Slivers (picking up a bat, casually)
been in baseball eleven years, now,
and I never killed anybody yet, but
Umps (signalling for a cop)--That'-
cost you exactly fifty men,
see? an' you can just climb cat's
this lot and out'n that monkey suit
and get f drivin' a dray t' earn iL
That's yer job, I reckon.
And with a little more of the same
airy persiflage, concerning the rule
book, the futility ot the cops, the um-
pire's pedigree, his defective vision
and morals,' past performances and
future prospects, Silvers , yields
mournfully to the Inevitable and the
curtain descends.
Slivers has a historic little collec-
tion of baseball weapons which he
uses in his act The bat he uses reg-
ularly is the one made famous by
Harry Davis, when, as captain ot the
Philadelphia Athletics, he made nls
begt flt ghIbe park Xne Wud.
j S!ivers introduces nonchalant- -
j
Jy hlg cotttroverBy th the umpire
;
used by Joc xlnJteP of the Cubs
and it was with that very stick that
Tinker - exploded "Wild Bill" Dono-
van for a home run In the seventh
Inning of that world series game in
lit s wb'-- n "V.Md Bill" looLed to hae
t',c C'uhs lai-V-- to the ma'-t-
. Before
tuai imi'li'T was over cmcuo ita'i
l !,:jril-- i tlx ana tlj's name w--
i is' )A;i HiH v.mh a f'ltt
I f r, "f ! 'ii!ikiiti)l'-
if, la i:ri k:t' tbu :amn
. ' 1, i
. i ii
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MOSTGHEAT FORiVOUR MONEY
SWASTIKA COAL
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
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OF QUALITY"
-
-! r
Foot ot Main
RUBBERS
SHOES
And
UNDERWEAR
(Wool or cotton)
est Makes and Qualities
For EverybodySjis .n.i ii
ii .
RUBBER AND LEATHER
BOOTS FOR MEN
f or Plowing, Seeding. Diw:iiig. HurrowiriS, Ilauling, Koail Work, Haivetnlng,
Fufiiiifig 14 Crliidi-rk- . F.uiHt! Cuiti. Hay RuU'.r, TmMut Mo hini'H,
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O'GORMAN IN JERSEY
TkhUjii, N. J., Jan. nltf'J
hliilcu Hi;linii O'CJotman n( nw York
hi. iifli'lllKUIl Hi llOIIIH- -
(Siuli y v. ) n )mnui) for !i
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Statement of the Condition of The Peoples Bank & Trust
Company of Las Veas, New Elexico, at the Close
.
of Business, December 31, 1912.
FOBTHE WITTEN
BUNCH
ALTHOUGH
greatly reduced, our popular
lines are still complete, such as
MUNSING UNION SUITS
the most popular tults in the
world today, because of the per-
fect way In which they fit and
cover the form and because of
the satisfactory way in which
they stand the test of wash
and wear.
MUNSING WEAR always
gives complete satisfaction.
To make room for a
large shipment of beds
we must make the fol- -
lowing reductions for J
this week only.
DUNCAN AND JOHNSON, BORROW-
ED PLAYERS, BOWLED THE
TWO HIGHEST SCORES
Won Lost.
....1 0
Sam Hodges of Albquerque was a
visitor in Las Vegas today.
Mi&a Lillian Stoddard of Deming
was a visitor in town today.
Robert Bland of Rowe arrived in
town last evening and was a visitor
here today. ;
H. C. McCbwen-o- f Albuqerque, as-
sistant to Professor J. D. Tinsley, was
a visitor iu town today.
A. L. Dawson of El Paso, represent-
ing the Westers Coffee company of
that city, was' a business visitor here
today.
John McNierney, the well known
rancher of Rociada, was a visitor in
town today. He was accompanied by
John Condon.
Harry Morrison of Shoemaker, who
is in the employ of Murphy and Mc-1'lw-
of that town, was a visitor in
Las Vegas today.,
L. E. Elza, division accountant for
the SanLa Fe railway company with
RESOURCES
Loans $139,589.40
Bonds, Stocks 2,700.03
Furniture and fixtures.... 1,000 00
Cash and sight exchange.. 41,366.20
Over Drafts 2,6.82
LIABILITIES
Capiitpl , $107,140.00
Profits, less current ex-
penses paid 398.70
Deposits 77,343.72
DODD shoes
Team
I.csey . .
Witten .
McWaiie.
E. H:;e
Anient .
Ti umbull
Kelly . . .
Pet.
1.000
1.000
.000
.000
.000
.000
.000
DOROTHY
$3.50 to 14.25.
1
0
0
0
0
0
rtj!Sit&iJLiL C L"T"HOLE PROOF hose, guaran-
teed for six months.
HENDERSON corsets. $18J
SS.2.42$124,882.42 ' ' ' J ' '
I ! t J . !
THE POPULAR PRICE STORB
By the unusually large margin of
250 pins, the Witten team last evening
defeated the Kelly team, the total
eore of the winning team being 2,114
pins to the Kelly team's 1,894 pins.Hoffman & GraiiM
THE ABOVE STATEMENT IS CORRECT
Agents for the NEW IDEA headquarters In Chamlto, Kansas, was
a visitor here today.
The 39.50 at ..$29.75
The $35.00 at 26 95
The $28.50 at 24 85
The $24 50 at 19.85
The $22. 50 at... j..'.. 17.85
The 15. 85 at 11.85
See Window Display
10c Patterns.
Telephone Main 104. j;;q. 17. tiMnnis, Pre sProfessor J. D. Tinsley, agricultural
expert for the Santa Fe Railway com-
pany, with headquarters in Albuquer-
que, was a visitor in town today.
C. S. Christofferson and B. F.
A wireless message from the tug On-- (Cook of the Topeka Mining company,
liV'3 ill I V
Both teams used their quota of sub-- ,
stitutes, the Witten team being fortun-- l
ate in obtaining as substitutes, the
two high men of the evening. Dun-
can subsituting for Lord on the Wit-tv- u
Learn, had a total for the three
strings of 543 pins, while E. E. John-
son, substituting for Leahy on the
same team, was second high man with
a total of 434 pins. Followjjig are the
individual team scores: Witten team
Witten 303 pins; E. E. Johnson, sub-stitui-
for Leahy, 454 pins; Duncan,
substituting for Lord, 543 pins; Ham-men-
3CS pins; Rosenthal 3S6 pins;
Kr.ir. total 2,144 pins. Kelly team-Ke- lly,
410 pins; Dennis, substituting
for Martin, 445 pins; Strass, 314 pins;
Anton, substituting for O'Malley, 393
pins; Morris Danziger, 332 pins; team
total 1,834 pins.
: lib IIUULII I IIIIL 1 UIWI. UU T
X The Happy Home Builders f
f Opposite Y. M. C. A.
Friends of French say he incurred
the enmity of various persons by re-
fusing to deliver to messenger boys
shipments of intoxicating liquor sent
to Longmont, which is a dry town.
The Adams Express company office
of Longmont was robbed of $240 last
August.
who have been visitors in town tar.
several days, left this afternoon for
Ribera.
Rev. Father Francis A. O'Connor left
last evening on delaying train No. 10
for Kerrville, Texas, where he plans
The reading room entertainment to
be given this evening at the Y. M. C.
A. for the Santa Fe railroad em-
ployes will be of an exceptionally
high class. The talent secured by S.
E. Busser, who has these entertain'
ments in charge, is of the best Miss
Dorathy Temple of Boston, who is
to be the soloist of the evening, is
one of New England's greatest sing-
ers and is always appreciated by he!
audiences as the program selected Dy
eonta, which nas been trying to take
the men off since the day of the
wreck, said this morning that the sea
had gone down sufficiently to permit
the transfer.
Four of the eight bodies thrown up
by the sea since the tanker carried
32 men to death with her, have been
identified. That of Captain Johnson
has been sent to San Francisco.
to spend the remainder of the winter
weather, there being so much frost
and steam in the air that the engin-
eers of the locomotives were unabV
to see more than a few feet in front
of their cabs.
During the night the fireman on
the engine that hauls out train No.
8, "had a stroke," losing all control
of his arm with which he was ring-
ing the bell, and not until the engine
was well out of the city limits did he
cease the ringing of the bell. Many
of the residents who live within hear-
ing distance state that they needed
no alarm clock, as the Industrious
fireman got them up early.
months. NEW NORTH DAKOTA GOVERNOR
Bismarck, N. D., Jan. v. Republi-
cans of North Dakota rallied here
today for the inauguration of Gov-
ernor Louis B. Hanna and the other
her is a varied one and her voice is
NO SPEAKER CHOSEN.
Springfield, 111., Jan. 9. Six inef-
fectual ballots were taken by the
legislators In lower house today it
the speakership deadlock. The state
senate also failed to perfect perma-
nent organization.
republicans elected to state office last!
November. The new governor is weT j
especially fitted for songs of var-
ious styles. Miss Mary French, who
is to accompany Miss Temple, is a
pianist of high standing and wonder-
ful technique. The concert will com-
mence at 8:30 o'clock. Those who
have reserved seats are requested' to
claim them by 8:25 o'clock. At that
II. L. Noli, New Mexico representa-
tive of the Cudahy Packing company
of Chicago, left last evening on an ex-
tended trip in the southern part of
the state.
Santos Esquibel arrived In town last
evening from El Paso, Tex., where
he has been a visitor for some time.
Mr. Esquibel left today for his home
in Mineral Hill.
F; C. Austin, who has been a guest
at the Plaza hotel for the past three
weeks, left last evening for his home
in Brookings,, S. D., making the trip
by way of Kansas City, where he will
visit friends.,
EXPRESS AGENT MISSING.
Denver, Jan. 9. Mrs. L. A, French,
wife of the Adams Express company
agent at Longmont, came to Denver
today to enlist local officers and of-
ficials of the company In the search
for her husband, who has been miss-
ing since Saturday. Mrs. French
thinks her husband's mind has been
unabalanced by false accusations of
robbing his employers. Since his dis-
appearance officials of the company
have audited his books and found
known in public life, having been .
a member of both branches of the
North Dakota legislature, chairman of
the republican state commitee for six
years and a represetative in congress
since 1903. He succeeds John Burke,
democrat, who has served three terms
time the doors will be opened to the
COLLISION IN YARDS.
A Santa Fe engine of the 1G00
type and one of the small yard en-
gines had a one-roun- d bout early this
morning in the local freight yards.
The bout was declared a draw, both
engines taking a fall out of each oth-
er. The 1600 lost-it- s footboard. The
yard engine came out of the bout
with its pilot missing. The accident
was caused by the extreme cold
general public.
SURVIVORS ARE LANDEDD.
Astoria, Ore., Jan. 9. The two
survivors of the wrecked tanker
Rosecrans, who have been marooned
aboard the Columbia river lightship
with their rescuers, the Point Adams
Life saving, crew, since they were
taken out of the rigging of the sunk-
en steamer, are en route to this city.
PANTHER IS SAFE.
Washington, Jan. 9. The naval
tug Sonoma, which left Hampton
Roads, with the Panther, arrived at
Guantanamo today. No word has
been received from the Panther but
navy officials Insist that there is no
reason to fear for her safety.
Desiderld Gutierrez, a sheep rancher
from the Las Ventanas district, was jas
governor and is now prominently
j mentioned among the possibilities for
the Wilson cabinet.a visitor in town today. them in perfect condition.
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s S Broken, But Our Line of Fine Suits and Overcoats Is Still Com
plete, Although the Sale of the Past Two Days Has Greatly De
pleted Our Stock.
OVERCOATS, the $18.00 and $25.00 Kind Going For ') 'jf'.m
4h
if
t''!
ANY 5UIT IN THE HOUSE REGARDLESS OF COST FOR
Aff
to
That Is What Appeals To the Careful Buyer. That Is What Makes This Sale a Success
UNDESVEARHATS
I
!$3.50
. .... 3.50
All $5. 00 Stetson Hats for. . .
All $5.00 Velour Hats for...
All bizes. Eleg-an- t winter suits. The open
winter left us with too much on t.?.nd, so here
they 0.
$2.00 Union Suits f 1 .25
$'3.GG Union r,ult 2. 00
L!,:? re'!u-tiii- s will U. vh- -in i,n 1 twu jm t;e
I'm: h't'ji I n,d .,l.iris . , s . , . , , ,
I f Sit;j j
I j
f
5
,1 I JAil new (stylish stull; put in tiiiu winter, lititVA i4 it, Ik !
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tl From Three) $17S, of personal property $30 total penalty $2.0C; pubiicatijn '$S.2S; to- - 15 acres, land bd. N and W by riv- - Peter
Sec., h, Zji. Zi, S 3Z.
Xaxe8. haai bd. N by E. Gonzales; S
by Kncarnacion Gonzales; E and W
by government land, 65 acres. Valua- -
'
tioll of rea, estata j2SOi of personaltun fntni valuation on,i
valuation $228. less exemption $ i0 ;
Glance subject to tax $28. Taxes
11-3- penalty 7c; publication $2.76;
tot!li
Luciano Rlhera. do Aoodaca. All
property
amount subject to tax $450. Taxes
tion $200, balance subject to tax
$115. Taxes $5.06; penalty 25c; pub
j(iltiOIl $3.22; total $8.53.
Frru. Gwen and n. H. Hanna. All
taxeg. jlnd. bd. N. by A. Sandoval;
S by F Armijo; K by roud: W by
uitdl 1S acres Valuation and amount
in
alty 2:tc; publication V2.30; total
S j
Iieiiicna J. D. Portillo. All taxes.
,.... h(1 v h ' Pnrtiii
S ty M. PortP'o: nV V
by government. 200 varas. Valua-
tion of real estate $220, of personal
propert $10, total valuation $230;
less exemption $200, balance subject
to tax $30. Taxes $1.29; penaltv
)ic. )llbncation $3.22; total $4.57.
.Matias Portillo. All taxes. Lot bd.
N by J. T. aandoval; S by B. G. de
E by government land; W
bv Pecos river. 200 varas. Valuation
of real estate $220, of personal prop- -
erty $S5; total valuation $305, less ex- -
emption $200, balance subject to tax
$105. Taxes $4.70; penalty 23c; pub- -lication $3.22; total $S.15.
Pecos Copper Co. Second half of
taxes. Part of SEU SWU NEU SWU
Sec. 22: NWtf SWU Sec. 22 T. IS N
R. 12 E.. 73.19 acres. Valuation of Blv3- - 7 acres. Land bd. N by A.
real estate $610, of personal property Baca; S by V. Baca; E by river; W
$1,500, total valuation and amount Blvd- - 16 acres- - Ijand M- - N by
to tax $2,110. Taxes $45.37; B de Manzanares; S by M. Baca: E
penalty $2.27; publication $2.76; totai Blvd.: W by Creston, 109. acres.
t. ",
" 7,7t i ""'VV,',T.i;
: ,:, i - $100, balance sub- -
.jtct to tax $13. Taxes S4c; penaltyf"""" " WlTeofsla Inosfo. All taxes. Lot bd.
N by Perez fct.; S by Tecolote St.;b by Cruz Lucero; W by M. Tjmoste.
ajuation and amount sublet 1o tax
tioit. Taxes $H.,..0; penalty 4(c: nub- -lication $1.84; total $11.81.
Heirs of J. 11. Yaur. All taxes. Lot
?va,',Qoval: s bv atl- -, . til, u it--i bl, uy auey. aiua- -toon and amount subject to tax $50.
I axes $::.!,; penalty 16c; publication
t0lal Sa 'fi'r'"
Maclovia Varela. All taxes. It IX14. lo and 16, blk. 158. Kililbers Add.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
a axes o. j ; penally iro:; puuu- -
cation $1.81; total $3.17.
David Wmteniitz. Second half of
taxes. Lot 011 Gonzales St. Ixits 10
HBd 11 on Undue St. Valuation of
real estate $4,500, of personal proper-
ty $50, total valuation and amount
subject to tax $455(1. Taxes $144.01;
penalty $7.2u; publication $2.76; to- -
uu iiso.j,,InKnown Owners. All taxes. Lot
bd. N by M. Marquez- - S by E. Lucero
Vttiuaiiun mm ttiuuuut aiiujei-- i iu ta.
$25. Taveti $1.59: penalty Sc; publi-
cation $1.84; total $3.51.
( n' noivn Owners. All taxes. Lots
and 2 b!k C7. Valuation and amount
LuLject to tax $20. Taxes $1.27; pen-
alty 6c; publication $1.38; total $2.71.
Precinct No. 7
Rebecca S. Arnold. All taxes. E
SEi, Sec. 10; SWli of SWU, Sec,
11; NWU NWU Sec. 14, Tp. 17, N.
R. 12 E., 160 acres. XVU XVi Sec.
25; WVj. SW'i W'14 XW'i Sec. 21,
Tp. 17 N. R. 12 E.. 160 acres. NE',4
NWU NVi KE'i Sec. 13, W
SW14 S'.i NW Sec. 13, Tp. 17, N.
R 12 K, 210 acres. SVj SE!4 Sec. 12;S.XE Sec. 14, Tp. 17, N. R. 12 B.,
ISO acres. XlC'i E'i Sec. 7; NW',i
SWV, Sf-c- . s, Tp. 17, N. R. 12 E., SO
acres. NE M SW W Va SW V Sec.
14; NWU NWU Sec. 23, Tp. 17, X.
E. 12 E., 160 acres. S XEi SEU
NWU Sec. 10; SWU NWU Sec. 11.
Tp. 17 N. R 12 E., 160 acres. Valua- -
f real estate $2170, of personal prop
rty $745, added by assessor $730; to--
tal valuation and amount subject to
tax $3645. Taxes $158.70: penalty
$7.93: nublication $9.20: tot- - -
Acapito Ortiz. Second half of tax- -
s. Land in Sec. 19 and 20, Tp 17.
"N. R. 12 E., 160 acres. A'aluatiou o
Teal estate $330 of personal property
$173, total valaution $505, less exemp- -
tion $200. balance subject to tax $305.
Taxes $6.89; penalty 34c; publication
4:2.75; total $9.99.
Ben Balton. Second half of taxes,
SEU SWU See. 19; VfVz NEU NE
NW Sec. 30, Tp. 17, N. R. 12 E., 160
acres. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $200. Taxes $4.30; penalty 21c;
jiublication $2.30; total $7.81.
Mary Bockmiller. All tates. Part
f SEU Sec. 10, Tp, IS, NR., 12 E.,
5 acres. A'aluation of real estate
$188, of personal property $310, added
by assessor $124, total valuation and
amount subject to tax $622. Taxes
$27.C4; penalty $1.38; publication
$2.76; total $21.7S.
H. K. Gilmour. All taxes. E'i
SWM, SEU NWU, Lot 3, Sec. 4, Tp.
17, N. R, 12 E., 130 acres. Valuation
vi leu etiuiB 01 yiuj,- -
erfy J130, added by assessor, $87; to--
tax $437. Taxes $19.09: penalty 95c;
publication $2.76; total $2.80.
J. H. Gilmour. All taxes. EH
Amelia M. Baca. AJi taxes. Land
tal $31.53.
bd by M. Baca: S ty A. Baca: EK V.111,,. , j .. , ,y IWU " Jnbd. N by m uaca; S by M. Baca; E
by road; W by river, 7 acres. Land
u. iii. uaca; is dv vaieno uaca;
u oy river; W by railroad track,8.5 acres. Land bd. N by M. Baca;E by river; S by Rosenwald; W by
railroad track, 7 acres. Land bd. N
by j. A. Baca; S by M Baca; E by
railroad track; W by road, 3.50 acres.
Land bd. N by F. A. Manzanares; o
by J. A. Baca; E by railroad track;
W by road, 7.50 acres, land bd. N
by' M. Uaca; S by J. A. Baca; E by
river; y by road, 8 acres. Land bd.
N by V. Baca; S by Jtaria Baca; E
by rond: AV by Mora road. 48 acres
Vi int. residence and out buildings.int Upper Vepas. Land bd. N by M.
Baca; S by Maria; E by road; W by
Creston, 109 acres. Valuation of real
estate $819, of personal property
?150, total valuation and amount sub--
ject to tax $969. Taxes $41.88; pen-
alty $2.09; publication $8.74; tota'
$52.72.
Jose A. Baca. All taxes. Land bd.
N by asylum: S by B. Lonr; E by
Mora road; W by river, 86 acres,
iind bd. N by road: S by M. Baca;
E by river; W by S. F. Ry., 10 acres.
Land bd. N by A. B. Manzanares; S
by Valerio Baca; E by river; W by
Santa Fe Ry., 7 acres. Land bd. N
by Maria Baca; S by Aiirelia Baca;
E by Santa Fe Ry.; "W by Blvd.
3lC0 acres-
- N by A. Baca; S
Dy Baca; E by Santa Fe Ry.; W
Valuation of real estate $953, of per-
sonal property $380, total valuation
$1333, less exemmption $200. Bal-
ance subject to tax $1133. Taxes
$49.47; penalty $2.4 puuncauon
$7.82; total $59. 16.
Baca Bios. Second half taxes. Land
bd. N by Aralerio Baca: S by Est. of
A. Baca: E bv ditch: W by river, 5
acres. Land bd. N by J. M. Marti-
nez; S by N. Tafoya: E by Est. of
S. Baca ; W by river, 3 acres. Valua-
tion of real estate $140, of personal
property $370, total valuation and
amount subject to tax $510. Taxes
$11.45; penalty 57c ptioncation$3.68; total $15.70,
Heirs of Simon Baca. Second half
taxes.. Lot bd. N by Plaza; S by V.
Baca; E by H. road; AV by road.
Land Pet. 13. Land bd. N by road;
S by E. Gallegos; E by E. Gallegos;
W by river, 95 acres. Land on d
pello river, 100 varas. bd. N
by J. M. Martinez; S by N. Tafoya;
u by ditch; VV by river, 4 acres.Iind at Penasco Blanco, 30 varas.
Valuation of real estate $1157, of per--
sonal property $90, total valuation
and amount subject to tax $1247.
Taxes $26.83, penalty $1.34; publica- -
tion $5.52; total $33.69.
Trinidad CI do Ttnnn. All tnvps
Land bd. N by Dona Mercedes M.
D. Garcia and P. A Manzanares; S
by Harris Bros.; E by Mora road; AV
by river, 62 acres. Land bd. X bv
P. Roth; S by land formerly of Se- -
rapio Romero: E by Pecos arroyo; W
oy Mora road, 150 acres. Int. in Las
Vegaa grant. A'aluation of real es- -
TaTe isi.f,. of personal property J285.
total valuation $1650, less exemption
$200. Balance subject to tax $1450.
Taxes $62.60; penalty $3.13: publica-
tion $3.00; total $70.79.
Miguel a! Baca. All taxes. Land
bd. N by F. A. Manzanares; S by
A. Baca; E by Mora road; W hy L.
V. road, 48 acres. Land bd. N bv
V. Baca; S by J. A. Baca; E by hills:
W by road, 4 acres. Land bd". N byF. Baca; S by A. Baca: E bv road:
, :
ver, 66 acres. Land bd. X
by A. Baca: S by M. Baca E by riv-
er; AY track: T,andb7A"'v, L'pfManares E bv RR trick- - tv K?- -
. " '.
$ eJ "h; river W by road
Cz.by A. Baca; E by road; W by Creston.
luy acres. Old house at TTnner Town
Land bd. N by V. A. Baca: S hv v.
ccnu iiu, if j?2isnii
ilOiaor ; ioiu. J? .Li.
L ry iliisd.; AT ir rve, t iitrrsa. Viu- -
jmijierxy K lisaJ ti. .ny, air"
uaoum Fit u iti r:.L. tTisa
tr..M.',: j'twy "t. jiii.:;i;iaa. ir;
o! Janti liwwii J' IiH-dii- - vratr,
DesrrjiC is Iiui&rs, Z tt.:.s zl
YixlZh Ji lc . IlliL Jul; jeliTIL tf ti
snor; i. it, v. - -- at mcl jjat c
Tract ErosiT-t- r sii yect iiimii:
30 TDO itiiltiv i p."rr TTIlfire life ?.
o
.ETToj't! en;pij jiru- - in 21. rsr
I.:;JC acres. TiJVi-L.n- i. cat aaws
snti.wBi it tti t--". Tx&es :.?::
pensJrr $4-2- 2; pjjblku.am. C C?': Tt--
1 "V.
uitraan .p- iaci. f,roa js.
. 2JTi g X by . .i:!U4rs
tZjti E nuui; T." r- -
tTP; penurrr ": pnUI-j.- : ni. r
lottJ $I:,.r2.
T"U"miu. fjlr.t'S. t. X v. ut!
j 1 till ?
.Tcert'
W by nrs 'jx.
AUtrcnx: in r 1
fiiia.: ir i r trw. T:ia
$;.2.
titn.
?":.. 1k tzz.-r.- : pt.jicM.cj.-jD- T f i.Z4; ' r i .2:.
Bmocrt pii": wt xb "tE.:; Sl Tzrw
:
"r.ijT Z;- -.
Cti.-':- -: 7. J.Z zrr.f
Kmal prrpe- -r . Tini taxi lamn:
fcubfr: zv T: Tl7 Tui-f-?- f' t- -
"" '
Taaiiel Titr-i- .. $rr.!C Tti-y- xrei.
tmsia.: fo'' -
iifOi"1: hi-- .u-- e;. - in-- .. V:
t8s. TrwniEj priwrry. TtJnir.tii
.bs9 anowi ptibts in tcr
Tas-e- J2T..72: Tm.T Tl pciil,-ratin-n$i."f : it 52-- . Si.
Jesns GlT-e-go- Ai
tEses. Ltne SL X asifi X y ?rer.
S b-- 2 Macrifi: "W fx Z. Gsrrm. -
Ttras. TaJncjOi) jai taknutn snt.-w-
to izs Tex IT.;- - 3: :x"7T
?.fir-- ; jicbacatinn itmC
L?rer"r-)e GETdnnt
xciefc. lnfi ';t. X ry T Gu-ru- i.: ? "it
A. Tien . I by r-- : "5T 1" 3
acr-t- . lane ". X ly K. I0ri."Prfe: 3.
by T. CiKrait.: S y A. imrKr : "W TT
rai. Tjusttirn 4? m' T"--
f personal prppsrxy S2:'I irCL' fhis
fition f2f, jess heewi:J--o- s '"' Isl-KBt-seSLlien ttr 22 1. Tsj?
tu.lt: nentlry Zz: pi.tSiKim: tzs.l:
tr.if.'. TS.nC.
lEspinSion Earcnnu.. nil:'
laxes.. Jjmfi N t- il.iti- 5 it
re ver: I rr .c Xer: T tu- - 1 i- i.:u.7 arrea. Lo: n2. X rr I", lieroajir : 2.
by IT jy ;nv: py
Taiiuaoi. cf rn2 u--" t' '- .- pas-dx-
TroTHim- - T.ni!l taajnar
tlSu. less ssurrptax SSi'i: ?aianst
sci.jen it-- tax SrK.. Tas 22.f2;
fientlty SZ.Bi: pcblicani. $Z.t-- ; n-i- ai
tj:i,.Ct.
3. Ctrncpr-i- A3 stxei.. Zjn i. X
TT 3. Garrtt- - 3 aS X K?e5-fi- r
ty IP. 3Xmtr.. TalBEanx f ib1
fs".;.: tl.;.. .pr-sn- niJ Trnpsrrr III7".
t"-- tl TklmSin: ant Emjrar. f ; : '- -:
to tax T151-- . Tas ?r..1:..: pent-lt- r
Sic; pdiisatiOE ttT. ; wcil hL
tl propfirry. Ttlni:--an- i ant amtmai
scl-Mt-- t td 5 si S'fi. Txse
piar-- r fl.Tl; pnl.ltrx.tioa 3? : xt--
txl
Kj. K. T. ."rM".iic:. AX tcs.
"Ltnfi M. X by JL. Auaisr: 5 tyE by rrer: "W "by i.ni. rt1 ttx.s
Vxlnt-tir- x.n3 im-nn- n n:er; is tst
.:.. Trve. S2.T".: ".Or; iium.-tsti- an
tl.fi: tna Jr..lf.
?.".s.r:l Orr.r.!:' it y s.T
taxes . "Lm-- tfi bd. X by J. IIsstte; S
I'iarrr.. 7. items ILtnc X i- -
F Knrsr.-- . ? h ' Tiir-- x T
ec-- t ! p:
-- v 5" t i,r
trx rs
perx" 7 -
nrrx.
1 w
- '
--
Ti.r
1
tt
i r- -
cia: VT t It. A D. Zji
$. Tiilrai'Tt EPfl tsir
trr r "r . 7t.''P? $2
1 .
j-
-
e-
-
p
sutjct to t:5d. TtM
'k
J-- 1,
.;.latf taiss. X
Bnco, 17.Z2 acref ; Evanireiiiri-.- ,
acref;
itcres; Kbit DO., H'.fi tmt: EirrrIiSr't. 1BS.4 sw-ff- : Xsnot- '"uIiptlS.tl seres; Daiafl Iwonca Z4 4
acres; all in sec. rr, Tjt. IK x j: 21
Brown CiHorfl. isrs Sc-- s?7 and is, T. :c T. r.. ti.::i.- -
uoa ana uuMuit surerT to is, T"TSTflt f LIT" IK-- r
--VanneJ 1). Piao. tj i.In Sec. 26, Tp. 35, t; -- :.
Land bd. A iy jopg r i::T-tr--
by Juan Tarela; E ry river- TT
road, 44 tstes. Lot 'bfi.'x rr 2 .".,',.
zajes; a ry ju. ynrrTBTia ; t; rr .
AY by road. Taination mj aa
Juui, fr persoiia prcvperty tj.lt, nczl
valuaaon $4SS; lets earmioi:' V!M.
Balance Enbject to tx S-- ?.i. 'Zx.st-- f
J12.3C; penalty E2c; pnbLr-zio- E$0 4; total 117.12.
Heirs of XM.ria ang t.zu-- i ,;.
--r,;
by A. Qtnuiana: S ir E.
ry Lir: AT by rixer. io Taraf" T'nt
tkTi .nd rrwt r- -
Taxes $14. P7; penalty Tr.e; pvb3?
ioti f te- - nti ir is
peJU TJben.. Sswm
Tjuifl in Rac it Tn --ir r. r
3P0 acreg. Lanfl a. N bx st-m- iia-
s by riTer- - E bv F. Ortiz- - TTh--l
JiiDera, xj)0 reres. Land . 5 h JGonzales ; E by irire Sencr: S by rir--
er; W by T. Tarela, 2s tet&e. Tt2na
lien of real estate f2(ti, of personal
property total teJueSbii ;:r.L
Jess exetcptiDB 1209. Latace rz
to tax TICS. Taref SS.C2 jmiSVISe; publication $4.C?: total TS.fi.Gabriel Royb&J. All tare. Lrr,.'in Sec. S. Tp. K X R 1: r. 2Pr.
acres. Land bd. X by c. TElracia: c
and t, by J. M. Pino; TY by s. Pino.
10 Taras. ValnatioB vf t't.1 esurte
?2S0. personal prwerry $30. Itt-'-
rahistjoB $22, emptinn y?of.Balance Btibject to tes firri Tete$1.S7; penaltT 25r; pnbllcETiDr T."22-tota- l
$S.44.
Victor Roybal. Seoond balf tn?.Li-n- in s, Tp. If,, X 3? 12 H,
160 acrer,. Vtlnation vf real Rite
-- . Cj porsmal prpT"1! V f-- St'BaVan,eM to tax f"3f T.cS..13: penalty 2f.c: rrbi!a-i- n
$2.7f; total js.27.
Antonio Torres. jlH taies. Larfbd. j by Est. of L. lpez: r bj- - M.A'srela; S ana TY bx L. Iropei: 2rr
varas. Talaation ot real stE: V'
of property f iotcl TajuB-tic-a
$21 0j less eEearnticm llT.n. T;il-ant-- e
snbiect to tax $no. Taxes It. VI;
penalty 13c: publication $222- - toxu
E. L. Tbom. AT! tax. X " "-- V.?T X. XI. wr 1: enr i e
. Talna
Jnan Valencia. Second Js&j? taxes.
XE U Pec. SI. Tn. If.. X R 13 T2. l?n
acres. E 14 XTY U. S and 4, Sec. 21
. P 16. X R 13 E, SO acres. Lanfi bd.
N by P. Arrrijo; g br' S. Qrirtana:Vt Vm. TV V : . t
'
s
-
- --V"Ba,'n estcte S2Pr.. of persnniJ
rropfTry f2R!!, total raliiRtims trrless exercnlion 120. TUx
to tax $475. Taxes flD.ll: penatiSic; pnbKcation S3.F: 1to! r.n.
EFnobio Valencia. AH ts. LnnIn Sec 19, Tp. 16. x "R 12 r. IflO
rrs. Valnalion if tpr! .th-- o
J22 r? dL X Senr - crv F. Anr'ln- - V ti tv w ...
mert l?pd. f3 prres. Ian,? ba. x bTT. Roybal: S hv Jnan Or7- - E Vr
POTerrTPpnt. innfl: AY Vt t'tt.varas. ianfl a x T. "Irrbtl-- "bv J. Ortiz: E br tt: TV1 amotion pT iral ststp 7, f tpppons! propertp $-- 4 titBl
!. i"ss exempt'on y?tp. TtetETir- -.
--nb'wr to tax ""15. Tares f twtfr S7r: Pnl.liration $4."n- - rta"
'6.K7.
I'riMo A'srela. ATI tur--. Vrr iCT' X ctv i- - crvr ax XTT
fw. 14. Tp. 16 X "R -- ? T.
Valuation r,f resi srr.t? f2!?"l. pf t- -t
SW'tif-- l pTTrifrrrT- - "S. TrTir' 'nr
f?9S. 'r-- - TrmTiiw tj,1j.ti
"nblert tr tst H Tstm 4 2"- - -- ".
alrv ?1c- - pp'rE5ni S
frbino vj,-,.-i- s t," r- - err --
M! K ST?: vrr XT- - sttt
K VTT ti "fT- - 1 Cn -- - 'Pt--. If V
Ml: 5 bv p'tt- v t y p TVt.t rfm .k--m niwtn.
estate ?'-- : r
torsi txhot,
T-r- es i 1j- - per?; 17 r
Pran-'B- -o Varela. AH --- ?- 7
.1 XT V- - T i. P
Vr rtV-"- r- TY vT H tt-- ;
v;1!w ,r M t 1. r.f p-T-
ni prf- - lot!?!
C9. less exemrt'on f"nn t fipr
TP
sry 3 ;f J' cation56.45.
Tomas VaT'ln. p TPSfc. ?. Tn. IP X p i 'Land bd. X bv j g-- p- S IT T
T;n,-l,'- l- p l.v rlrv" rr
acres . Vauis- - '.
J--
rt, Of PqriT,!
rcluauon less isTrn r '
BaiBPce si;
ff.r.C: V-r--
josc'a r
Ltiid bd.
eh lif t.
4 ii'-.- i . !j
ton and amount Fnbrt to tpr fv
.V. ,, tV. l-'- ':
Roth. Second half taxes,
T ar,d m v i. t, i,. o v t,r n r. .... i. w
Peeog
-- J", .1 IV E"33 acres. Valuation of real estate
$1444, of personal property $"C1, to--
totai TaluaUon $1705, less exemptionj2i)0. Balance snbiect to tax I155D.
Taxes $32.58; penalty fi.cS; publica-tion $3.22; total $37.43.
Lester Sands. Second half taxes.
Land bd. N and S by T. G. de Baca;k by Eighth street; W by river; IS
acres. Valuation of real esL&te
, ....
r r"""1 P1"' .r". .
HI! Cfl Ki; itj 1. - ra. Taxes
$14.53; penalty 73c; publication
--
.6; total IIS. 04.
C. W. Summerlin. , All taxes. Landb. K by B. Long; S and E by C.
. Prescott; Yi" by Oid R.oad, 1 acre;land bd. X by B. LoDg; S bvT. Tv Turner; E by OldW by F. T?v Csi 5 acres
valua"n of real estate $20"., ol jjct
sonai property $38, total ralnatin
less exemption $200. Balance
subject to tax $103. Taxes $4.52.
penalty 23c; publican $3.CB. ,.ai$8.44.
icanor Tafoya. All mies. t tj.N by street; S by D. --4. Oit.-u- ; Y
by Plaza; E by ditch, ljii 3d. N aniE by streets; S by Plaa; AY by c
lutoya. aluanon and subject
l tax $200. Taxes ?3.;o: penalty
43c; publication $2.30; tola1 ja.SS.
idioya. Ail taxes . unabd by ban Antonio hociety; S hy
alley "
nation of real estate $300, of perwi.id
property $:,.,, total valuation $3So, less
exemption $200. Ealance subject to
tax $1S3. Taxes $S.C5; penalty 405
publication $2.76; total $11.21.
Anna YVara. All taxes. Land bd.
X by P. Roth: S and E by M.
Green; AT by road, 24.50 acres. Valti- -
ation and amount subject to tax $92.
Taxes $4: penalty 'c; publication$1.84: total $0.04."
Precinct No. 9.
Aniceto Bustamante. All taxes.
Land in Sec. 9, Tp. 10, X R 13. E.
320 acres. In Sec. IS, Tp. IS. X R 13
E. 160 acres. Lot bd. N by A. Roy-
bal; E by road: W by srovernmer.''
land. Lot bd. X by C. Valencia: I
by river; S and W by J. M. Pino,
valuation of real estate $SS8, of per
sonal property $240, total vadnarion
and amount subject to tax $1078.
laxes 144. So: penalty $2."o; publ'-cauo-
$4.14; total $51.34.
Refujito Bustamente. All taxes.
Iot bd. X by E. M. Bnstemente; S
by A. Bustemente; E by topk!: W br
hills. A'aluation of real estate $lfH
of personal property 60, total valu- -
ation and amount subject to tax $16'i.
Taxes $6.56; penalty 33c: publication
$2.76; total $9.65.
k. lb. Bustemante and Son. Al
taxes. Lot bd. X bv . Rovbal- - S
bv R Bustemante; E by road-'-
;i j,,., Tu,ation and amount subject to tax
$735. Taxes $39.19; penalty $1.51;
publication $2.76; total $34.4
C. C. Closson. All taxes. SAY U
SW U Sec. 36, E U SE U XW U
fax. U Sec. 35, Tp. 17, N R 12 F
160 acres. A'aluation of real estate
$220, of personal propertv yinn. to--
tal valuation and amount subject to
tax S3?0. Taxes $13.47, penaltv C7c;
publication $2.76; total $16.90.
Donaciano Gonzales. Second half
taxes. Land In Sec. 22, Tp. 14. X R
12 E, 1C0 acres. Valuation of real
estate $230, of personal property
$640, total valuation $890. less ex- -
Lnceros 160 acres. Land bd. X br
A. Cortez: S and W bv roverr,
land; E by river, 360 acres. land bd.
N S E and TV by government land,
160 acres. Valuation of real estate
$630, of personal property $442, to- -
$200.
!
Balance ...itlsubject to tax
exemntioi
$S7
Taxes $38.75; penaltv $1.94- - pubV
cation $4.14; total $44.83.
Marcos Lujan. All taxes, v v; 5vv
U S XW u Sec 4, Tp. 16, X R 12.
E, 160 acres. A'aluation of real tnt
$225, of personal property $275. tot-- !T&lnation $300, less exemi.rnBalance subject to tax $300. Taxes$.zi: penalty 66c; publication$2.76; total $16.63.
Heirs of Julian Lujan. All taxes
2-- 3 int. in land bd. X bv Q. Lujan--
and W by P. A'arela; E bv park f 0acres. Valuation of real estate $18"of personal property $ss, total valua-tion and amount subject to tax $"Taxes $11.55; penalty ESc; publica-tion $2. ,6; total $14.89.
Antonio Lnjan. All taxes. 2 iBtin land bd. X by a. Lujan; S and AYby P. Varela; E bv nark. vt.w
""u mo",u sunlpW to tax $S0. Taxes
Penalty 16c; publication SI, $4- -
IIorenzo Martinez. All taxes La- -bd. X and E by Lizardo Rougnior.t- -s ana w ny o. sesrura, 25 Taras Tx--bd-
-
N s and w A. Prada;' E by
rnountain 19 varas. u,-- - bd.' X V Ef by river; E by ditch. So
....v... .t it-i- reiate
of Personal property $119, total Taua- - ttion $240. less exemption $100.
--uvv. 11 iai Jim, J axes
..?.i; penally ,,uc; pulilicat.ion "3$9.91.
Guadalupe Montano. Second ns1r
taxes. Ijots 1 to 4 inc. Sec y Tp16. X R 12 E, 123 acres. Land bd"N by A. A'alencia; S E and AT bv r
P. Grant. 280 varas. Valuation of wi
estate $'16. of personal property fir-
Balance rnbjwet to tax f'lTaxes $"..32: penalty i; nii".iwe-tio-$3.22: toial $5.50.
Fausiin Ortiz. Eeorid ba'f 1ht(-- ,
U Kc. 20. Tp. 36. X h 12 F
160 (!... Li.r,J 1,d. N l,v Yi ' -
wh ; vi r 1. llV f.
V I v p J i ' 1 ' 1 1 f
K an4 bv ;(-- . bv V
, i VI--
,
, ,
..
' I.
er; S by F. A, Manzanares: E by
road, 25 acres. Land bd, X by F.
toaca; by . A. Manzanares; E bv
nn,l. llf . T. a ..oTOo I . J . jJv, 'r i ".uu,by M. Baca; S by S F hospital; L
F-
- Baca; W by Hot Springs road,
to- - ivnu.
valuation or real estate usi, or per--8onal Property $121, total valuation
and amount subject to tax $602.
Taxes $26.15; penalty $1.31; publica- -
tion ; total $3G.C6.
Filadelfio and Miguel Baca. A
taxes. Land bd. N by asylum; S bv
F. A. Mansanaies: E by arroyo Pe--
cos; V by river, 17 acres. Land bd.
N by creston; S by Grant; E and V.
by Creston, 300 acres. Valuation and
amount subject to tax $348. Taxes
$14.90: penalty 75c; publication $2.76-tota- l
$18.47.
Simon Gallesros. All taxes. Lot bd
N by Est of D. Apodaca de Otero:
S by A. Baca: E by ditch: W bvPlnn Valuation onrt ammint onK.
jCct to tax $G0. Taxes $2.58; penalty
13c; publication $1.P4; total $4.55.
Rafael Gallegos. Land bd. N and
E by asylum lands; S by ,
81 varas. Valuation and
amount subject to tax $81. Taxes
$3.49; penalty 17c; publication $1.84:
total $5.50.
Mary J. Hammond. Second ba!f
taxes. l.and bd. X by T. Baca and
Harris Bros.; S by F. B. January; E
by Eighth; YV by river, 12 acres.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$260. Taxes $5.59; penalty 28c; pub- -
lication $2.30; total $3.17.
W. Harper. All taxes. Land bd.
and S by C Padilla: E by J. V. Mon- -
toya; W by river, 53 acres. Land bd
N by X. Tafoya; S by V. Baca; E b
Eighth street; W by river, 80 acres,
Land bd. N by M. and A. Baca; S by
C. Ilfeld; E by Eighth street; W by
Romero dHch, 30 acres. Valnrin o
real estate $1520, of personal prop- -
erty $195, total valuation and amount
BUbject to tax j1715. Taxes $74.26:
penalty $3.71; publication $4.14; tc-ta- l
$S2.21.
Carrie Hume. Second half taxes.
Land bd. N by asylum lands; S by
T. G. de Baca; E by Mora road:
by Eighth street, 7 acres. Valuation
and amount subject io tax $105. Taxes
$2.26; penaltv 11c; publication $2.30:
total $4.67.
B. W. Long. All taxes. Land bd. "
by J Baca; S by C. Summerlin; E by
Mora road; W by river, 60 acres.
A'aluation and amount subject to tax
$4S1. Taxes $20.09: penalty $1.03:
publication $1.S4; total $23.50.
Cleofes Maestes. All taxes. Iann
bd. N by C. Prescott; s by E. Maes- -
tas; E by D. Garcia; W by river, 2'
varas. A'aluation and amount subject
to tax $40. Taxes $1.72; penalty 9c;
pi'blication $1.84; total $3.65.
Beatriz Maestas. All taxes. Land
bd. N by C. Maestas; S and E by 1).
Garcia; W by river, 20 varas. Valua- -
tion and amount subject to tax '
Taxes $1.72; penalty 9c; publication
i.54; louu jj.oa.
F. A. Manzanares. All taxes. LarA
bd N by M. Baca; S by T. G. Baca.--
by Mora road: W by Eighth street,
120 acres. Land bd. N by P. Roth:
S by A. B. Manzanares; E by T. G.
Baca; Yv" by Eighth street, 13.87
acres Land bd. N by F. Baca; S by
asylum; E bv river; AV by Creston25" acres A'aluation and amount sub
ject to tax $01 Taxes $S65- - penal- -
ty 43c- - publication $3 68- - total $1' 76
Antonio B. de Manzanares. All
taxes. Lano. bd. N by A'ale-i- o Baca;
E by Hot Springs road; AY by Cres-
ton: S by J. ... Baca, ICS acres. Land
bd. N by Baca; S and E by river;
W by ditch, 7 acres. Land bd. X by
Maria Baca; S by Aurelia Baca; E
by S. F. Ry. Co.; AY by Hot Springs
road, 7 acres. Land bd. N by M.
Baca; S by A'. Baca; E by S F. Ry.;
W by Hot Springs road, 3.30 acres.
Land bd. N by P. Baca; E by river;
S by J. A. Baca: W by S. F. Rv. Co.
7 acres. Land bd. X and S by M.
Baca; E by Eighth street; W by old
road; 52 acres. Land bd. X by F. A
Manzanares; S by T. G. de Baca; h
by arroyo; W by Eighth street. 30
acres. A'aluation anu amount snl
to tax $1888. Taxes $81.18: nenaltv
$1.06;
.
publication
-
.
$6 90: total $92.14.
Paulina C. Teftys. Second "a
taxes. Tract No. 1. Extendiing
""V F. Ry. on E to
Polacco ranch 011 N. and hd. F hv a
T' ""d S..P. Ry. and commencing
at a point Intersecting W the XE
Por- - of Chas. Townslez's ranch;
tb.?nce N 2 ehs. along the A. t!
nl,d S. F. Ry. to point, of intersec- -tfn with the Sanguijuela Grant:
thence N following the line of said
Grant 95 chs. to a point: thence S
to point of intersection W the Po- -
lacco line; thence E to Polaeeo's XE
C0T-
- thence S to center of Pol.iecoGrant thenoo f? ir. nloro ,.--
containing 180 ncres. and formerlyknown as the Tda Cavanaugh tract'
Tract Xo. 2. Extending lrom lands
now or formerlv of Cora L. Tallet
now rra Archibald, on west to theline of the A. T an.1 R V pr
B and bd. on N by lands now or" for- -
reeny or Ida cavannugh; on E bv A
T-
- an(1 S. F. Ry.: on S bv land
now or formerlv nf vY T fnvami,
on N by lands now or formerlv 0f
Cora L. Tallnt
V--.
Tp. 16, N R 16 E. 511.50 acres. A'al- -
n"n and amount subject to tax
"""K! B by T. T, Turner; E bv '
r" ' w river, 6 nereB, Valuation
f '' "I $:!p( ,,f ,i-,f.ii- j.n.p
f"y I 'A ton.! n,in!.i;oii i'm, )nt. 1
fill "I Kill f :'MI I: (,),,
Timir H :: l (.n!!y gi ,
.Mi.imMi tj 11 I..I...J $i.43, f
SE'4 E1 NEU Sec. 27, Tp. 19; Lots and amount subject to tax $225. Tax-7- 0
snd M,- - NWU SEU Sec. 27, Tp. es ; penalty 48c; publication
yf.'N. R. 12 E., 274.40 acres. 15 acres ; total $12.
''adioining H. K. Gilmour on AV. Aralua-- Stewart ATan A'liet Second half of
tion of real estate $484. of personal taxes. SWU excepting 6 acres, Sec.
property $120. total valuation S614. 2. Tp. 18, N. R. 12, E 154 acres. A'alua- -
emption $200. Balance subject to tax of personal fur rrns.$690. Taxes $16.16; penalty sic: tion f- - te:5'n,Trt" rr-- T,
publication $2.76; total $19.71. anco Fnht to t. 'ft WEnearnacion Gonzales. All taxes, pitr ic- -' MpiPEm s --r .land bd X hv A Rcvhnl- - X P i?it' '
less exemption $200, balance subject
iu uu ti-t. laxes is.uy; penalty
'80c: nublication S3. 68- - total t22.K7.
Toribio Gonzales. Second half of
taxes. Land in Sec. 31, Tp. 17, N. R.
12 E., 155 acres. Valuation of real
e 242 of personal property $53,
total valuation $295: less exemption
$200. balance subiect to tax $95. Tax- -
,0.40.
.lose O. Ribera. All taxes. S
SW U Sec. 29, 154 acres. EU SE U
Sec. 30, Tp. 17, N. R. 12 E., 6 acres.
Valuation of real estate $209, of per-
sonal property $7S, total valuation
$;!77, less exemption $200, balance
subject to tax $177. Taxes $7.7.1; pen-
alty 39c; publication $3.22; total
S20.01, penalty $1, publication $2.76:
total $23.77.
Julio Roybal. Second half of taxes.
- '4 Sc. 22, Tp. 17 N. R., 12 E., 16ii
acres, valuation of real estate $215,
0' personal property $47, total valua- -
tion $262, less exemption $200, bal
anf,e subject to tax $62. Taxes $1.40:
Penalty 7c; publication $2.76; total
$4.23.
Andrellita L. de Roybal. All taxes.
29, Tp. 17, N. R. 12 E 160 acres,
Valuation of real estate $250, of per--
sona' property $9;), total valuation
S"'1"'-
-
,ess exemption $200, balance
subject to tax $l4a. Taxes $6. uS; pen- -
"Hy 33c; publication $2.76; total
$9.67.
Hionisio Sandoval. All taxes. Land
bd. N by T. Line 17; S by P. Sando- -
yal; E and AV by government land,
13 acres. Valuation of real estate
"5, of personal property $212, total
valuation $117, less exemption $72,
naiance sunjeet to tax fib. Taxes
$1.99; penalty 10c; publication $2.76;
total $4.85.
Francisco Sandoval. All taxes.
NWU Sec. 33, Tp. 17, X. R. 12 E., 160
acres. A'aluation of real estate $225,
f personal property $35, total valua--
tion $360 less exemption $200, balance
"""J- i u- -
alty 13c; publication $2.76; total
Jas. J. Sweeney. All taxes. W U
NWU Sec. 34; S SWU Sec. 27, Tj
IS, N. R. 12 E., 160 acres. Valuation
tion of real estate $331, of personal
r1"! luw, .m....,....
amount subject to tax $641. Taxes
$14-23- ; penalty 71c; publication $2.76;
total $17.70.
H. D. Windsor. Second half of tax- -
es. Land In Sec. 3. Tp. 18, N K., I J
K. 160 acres Valuation of real estate
$"00, of personal property $..:.5, total
iw acres. o .$m t personal property $337, totalTrnliintlnn nnrt nmnn.nt. snhtent in tat
$627. Taxes fzv.ii; penalty ?i.4h;
publication $2.76; total $33.35.
Cfra A. Archibald. Second hair
taxes. N SE U N u, SW U sec.
1, tp. 16, N R 16 E. 160 acres. A'alu-
ation and amount subject to tax $200.
Taxeg $1.30; penalty 21c; publication
$1.84; total $6.35.
Juan Aragon. All taxes. Begin-
ning at o,rt. sec. cor. common on tbp
4th standard parallel N between
sees. 33 and 31 T. 16 and 7, R. Hi,
thence west 1514 ft. to the SW cor;
thence N 9 degrees .05 east 2025 ft
thence N 1624.6 ft.: thence S 51 de-
grees 28 minutes 10" east 260G.4 ft.:
thence E 4058.5 ft.; thence S 2000 ft:
thence AY 1303.5 ft. to point of begin-
ning, 160 acres. A'aluation and
amount subject to tax $225. Taxes
$9.68; penalty 43c; publication $1.11;
total $11.25.
Maria R. Baca. All taxes. Land
bd. X by A. Bnca; S by J. A. Baca:
E by Hill; AV by road, 2 acres. Land
Ik X by A. Baca; S by J. A. Baca:
E by river; AV by road, 10 acres,
Land bd. N by J. A. Baca: S by A.
Baca; E by river; W by railroad. 10
acres. Land bd. N by M. Baca; S by
F. Baca; E by river; W by railroad.
7 acres. Land bd. N by Rosenwald: 8
by J. A. Baca; E and W by railroad
track, 3.50 acres. Land bd. X ny
road: K by. V. A. Manzanares: E b
railroad track; AV by road, 7.50 acres,
tsmd bd. N i.y R. F. hospital: S bv F
Bnca; I! by road; W bv
track, 8 hithm. I,ind bd. R by p. A.
is: K hr Tol road; W by
iid, . 1.1M'1 U Int Id t iience,lot 111 r Jin t m 7i; d bd. f
I A ; 1 ' ,J b ' K )' ; I by f-.- t i ;
V by r.'fl'ifi. 1'i'l Vliii(b.n
t.t II J.I :' t ' ''. jciB.iliiil l:f )( ' 'i ('j'. VIMHln,li IIJ.'I tali.x.ll.l
.
. t i. I v ' k ll
.JS;
eR 2.10: penalty 10c; publication valuation $1,055, less exemption $200.
$2.76; total $4 96. balance subject to tax $8,.i Taxe?
Eutimia M. de Gonzales. All taxes. $18.75: penalty 94c; publication $2.76;
Lot bd. N by E. B. Field; S, E and otal ?32.45.
W by government land, 120 acres. Precinct No 8Taluaion of real estate $236, of per-
sonal property $5, total valuation Heirs of Barbarito O. Abeytia. An
$291, less exemption $200, balance taxes. Land bd. N by road; S by X.
subject to tax $91. Taxes $3.92; pen- - Tafoya; E by Creston; AV by Hill.
aca; e by RR. track: W bv Blvd Heirs or Dolores Apodaca Otero.7.50 acres. Land bd. N by M Baca; A l taxe3. Lot bd. N by X. T,".r-S by A. Baca; E by hills; W bv by S. Gallegos; E by ditch; W In-
road, 2 acres. land bd. N by A. an ' Plaza. Valuation an- - amount suliircM. Baca; S by F. A. Manzanares; E to tax $50. Taxes $2.15; penaltv 11c;
by Eighth etreet road; W bv O. Publication $2.30: total $4.56.
alty 20c; publication $2.76; total
46. RS.
'
.- -
a 01
.Mil. ViHIUUIHI. Jll .clrn. 073
SWU 6ec. 9, Tp 17, N. R. 12 E.. 80
acres, ""valuation' of 'real estate $110.
road, 2 acres. A'aluation of real es- -
tnte m f peonal propertv ,1R5tftt., w ,TOO exeuipuon
-- Utl. Balance subiect to tax
Taxes $29.77; penaltv $1.49; publics- -tion $9.66; total $40.92.
Valerio Baea. All taxes. Land bd.N by F. A. Manznnares; S by Est. ofP. A. Manzanares: E by Gallinas riv- -
er; W by Hot Springs road, 9.50
acres. Land bd. N by H.iginio Chavez;S by F. A. Manzanares: E by Hot
Springs road: W by Creston, 109
acres. Land bd. N by T. Brca: S bv
S. Baca: E hy road: W by river. 13
ncres. Land K1 w v,rr t n a n .t by Ma. Baca: AV by rond: E bv bill,2 acres. Land hd. N bv Est. of F A.
manzanares; S by M. Baca: p
roao; w ny river, 3.50 acres. Land bdN by A. Baca: S hv F. Barn; E bv
river; W bv RTt. trant-- 7 Kn onoo
Land bd. N bv ,T. A. Baca; S bv road:
v nvpr; w riv Kit. track, 7 acres,Lnnd bd. N by F. A. Manzanares; S
by F. Bnca: E bv RT? tmeir. yv
Hot Springs rn.,d, 3.50 ncres. T,nnd MN bv .1. A. Baca- - S in- - M r--
of personal property $14 .total valua-
tion and amount subject to tax $124.
Taxes $5.33; penalty 27c; publication
$2.30; total $7.90.
Llewellyn Lloyd. All taxes. AV'U"
HEU SWU NEU NEU SEU, less
3 acres. Sec. 33, Tp. 18 N. R 12 E,
357 acres. Valuation of real estate
$'20. of personal property $775, total
valuation and amount subject to tax
$1,295. Taxes $58.23, penalty $2.91;
publication $2.76: total $63.90.
Bernardo Martinez. All taxes. EVi
SW U NV6 SEU Sec. 21. Tp. 17 X.
11. 12 E.. 160 acres. Land adjoining
Mec. 21, Tp. 17. N. R. 12 E.. 11 acres.
A'aluation of real estate $229. or per-
sonal property $71. total valuation
?:!00, less exemption $200. balance sub-
ject to tax $100. Taxes $1.49; penal-
ty 22c; publication $3.22; total $7.93.
Henrv A. Mente. All taxes. Land
in Sec." 1. Tp. 17, N. R. 12 E., 160
arrps. Valuation of rea esiaif?
by RR. track: W by Hot Sprintrs containing 17,300 acres, and formerly
road, 7.50 acres. Valuation of real known as the Chas. Townlev trae
estate $662, of uersonnl property NE NE U and that part of the$676. total valuation $1338. less ex- - NW v vhlcn is bd. on the X bv
emption $200. Balance subject 'to M. de Barela and Bangui pi-t- ax$1128. Taxes $50.92; penaltv Orant. S by c. Archibald; AV bv line$2.55; publication $9.20; total $fi' 67 between tfte E K, W XE eer. 9
4)t personal property $335, total valua- -
tion $892, less exemption $200, bal- -
ance subject to tax $692. Taxes $30.30,
penalty $1.51; publication $2.76; total
34 57.V
Paz B. Mente. All taxes. AV SWU Filadelfio Baca. All tarea l.nA
bd. X by A. Baca; s bv A7, naea:
m. riv m. i:aea; s ny p A Manzn- - 'Jciiuon i;.x; total $.'2,64.nares; E by river; W hv rr. trr Mrs. C. V. Prescott. Ref-'- " '7 acres. Lnnd bd. X bv V Bnca: R taxes. Land bd. X bv C. W. Sum-b- y
rond; E by Brt, track; V )V ipt "erln; B. lying; R hv lid. and J.SbHncs road, 3,r,0 acroa. T,md bJ, fs"'jI"i; E by Elgbih (itri-- ; r U 'i
W by M, linen ; R bv Mivuel P.nrn; Howl, 3 acres. Und bd. X bv H,
jUh:. I, E' SEU S"c. 2. Tp. 17, N. R.
"J? E.. 160 a'-r- . valuatmn and arnt.
4l1!t to tax $390. Taxes $16.77:
Stcnaltf 84c; publication $2.20; tola!
U't.r.L
I ri Oit '1 All t'voj a't
.
, ",
r
'j 'in if.
! 1 t ' . i, f " 6, '1 t) 1
.
.1
' 1 11, ih1 al pr
1 t
.
' bf V. A. Mtinziinare; v hy Hot
rond, 8 sit,., J, Mid bd. N bfMr:ii j';,ci, ; h by F, A. Mwiiynimr:
by Mirii,i rimd; w i,v
",
I''i I I ri'K. JlKj.l ,J ; ,y V,
P I A Miu,i,i,i.i.: K by
!!( .lai It, ,n,ij f.i !!!,, w ,y ri-i- ,
publication $2.70; t"tal of personal propprty $S2, total va'ua- - Taxes $3.09; royalty puh-t:c- u$27, less exemption $200. 12&1- - licatloa $1.84; total $10.87.ji of real estatet? $i. total$.t ai ":.. Taxes
c: P'.ib!:'-atio-Si. f- -:
Zzz-:"-'-- o Rudu'j'h and' Soi. All
tix-s- C Land bd. X by D. Iwistos; M.
Bustos; W by CuclieHa, 11') va.as.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
1220. Taxes J MS; penalty 47c; pub-i'-aii-
f 1 4 : total $11.77
anr-- subject to tax $S7. Taxes $3.31; Juaa Antonio Minojos. A.l tast.--
penalty 20c; publication $3.68; total Commencing at the cor. to Sees. 21- -
$7.73. ' 22. 27, 2$. Tp. Jfi. R 3C; thence S
Xicanor Sandoval, becond bail 20SG ft.; thence W 5S0 f,f't to NE cor.
taxes. Land bd. X by hills; S by of this tract and place of besionicp;
river; W by M. Sandoval; T Garcia, thence E 82 decrees 4i minutes; V
9 acres. Land bd. X by river; S by 2946 feet: thence S 14 degrees 4i
Nt
v Z' x .ess 3
r H- - N'. ?-
-1
It I I n.i'.ia P. hidulph, et a!. All
r t .1.,.,
a 3. t a
sces: a "i- -
,
- t v x. .l "en of r u --.a.r
, -t- J-H p j. j- - v J $ ' 3, O
. .1 1 i - ' 3! ' Jl
i7-
-- to ""ax 11.
t-- t i: tool
TJS4-.-- tt. A3 ..I-HH. S"V'!4.
ixa.ro Garci. A3 Uxes. Personal
crKjrrr. a.'ja'-io- a aad amount sub-ject t tai JT4J- - Taxes $274; pen-a- T
J-- c pV on total
En'23. Second half
tii- - Itnl la Phhcs Grant. tW acres.
of re. eaa:e $- -, of pr-w- il
p- -' r ill'' total valuation$:"'. Iss exemption. $2'-)- . Balance
s':'-n- 't to tax $1TS. latps 17.91;
;ai-t:- c " "a 03. $2.75: total
Fnrc Rniz. All tas. Tract of land
l.'jnd bd. N by lands of Uauegos, roaa; t; oy irujiiio; vv oy naza, nupuies; k leei, iuou: .
Faa and "creek; S by hills and L. 211 varas. Land bd. N by river; S by degrees 50 minutes; W 555 feet to
Radulph, et al; E by lands or Uustos 3. Perea; E by J. L. Maes; W by XE cor. and place of beirinnins, S6
and hills: W by lands of Bustos and T. Curule, 83 varas. Land bd. X and acres. Valuation and amount subject
Martinez and Pecos reserve, 1721 S by ditch; W by street, 4i6 varas. to tax $45. Taxes $1.94; penalty 10c:
acres. Land known as the Canada Valuation of real estate $"09, of per- - publication $4.14; total $0.1 S.
Ancha tract, 1XK) acres. Lot In Pet sonal property $191, total valuation Geo. II. llvntor. All (axes. SE
Xo. 4. Valuation and amount subject $703, less exemption $200. Balance XE'4 SV and XB'i NE'i Section 11.
to tax $5685. Taxes $244.45; penalty subject to tax $503. Taxes $11.17; 'A int. W Sec. 12, Tp. 15, N R 16$!''' publication $3 6- - total penaltv 5Gc; publication $5.06; total E, 380 acres. Valuation and amount$,o.79. subject to tax $238. Taxes 10.23;
"Emilia P. RadulDh. All taxes. Per- - Francisco Vleii. All taxes. Land 11. Penalty 51c: publication $2.30; total
"V
-
VSi SS 1-- asd
5 . : t el, i
'iii ars x.'ia- -
i rf - J,
.. A -
in. x. a. u i
of personal j. poros Grant, attstmreyed. Valnation tonal nronertjr- - Valuation and amount X by A. Vigil; S by R. ViRil; E by 1i;04- - Ione. All taxes. S U S U
SI"3 t EUDiert to tax illi. iaes i.OU; . u vwi r.urniuM, uv ioios,valiiaaonerr total SW '4 Sec. 3, X H NV U N S
U NW '4 Sec. 10, Tp. 15, N R 17T a ance subject to $9 5." dilla; E by Creston; W by Ceja En
cinosa. SO varas. Land bd. N bj acre- - v:'''u" , 7r." T...... E Canoncito Hondo: S and E bv moun- - 8Djeci 10 i vr;t,, tt-- ,r. in Tnrt tain- - V bv Pnche'lla Media. 300 varns penalty 43c; publication $2.30; totalb l. X bv H. Coke. Jr.: S by H. Goke, Land bd. X by street; S and E by A. $11-3-c . t y-- rroctnn- - w nr Tjis Tanos. Visril: W bv common riEhts. Valua- - Heirs cf F A. Manzanares. All
- r r --r j tar I Ta.-- 5
?- -n i 1 5- -'
T, t 3 J rs. 1 1 til'S
5 ' of -5' rp"-- ' -
j. - th It-- "vj--t
a i. J: T ril ?
ra-i- a. Tj.::a-- :a o-ni- t sm;;ert
v.:..;
ai ST' Tix3-- I2S.40; penalty
TI 42 ?'l'r'-- a $275; total $32.3S.
J'ij.a arpL All tass. Personal
prone-r- . Va'nation and amonnt
subject tt tax $75. Taxes $3.23: pea-2'- ttir rniicattoa $1..".?: totalJ t.77.
Vv T Karroner. Ail taxes. Iind
i I N c- - L."Js ft H. E. Rersr-ntaL"-S b" i"T3to P. aad river; E
CT t;!: W br S. F. PJi. Co 166r I T, 4 XT V I m 1
22.50 acres. Valuation of real estate tion of real estate $320, of personal
$444, of personal property $139, total property $101, total valuation $421,
valuation $583. less exemption $200. less exemption $200. Balance e
subject to tax $383. Taxes ject to tax $221. Taxes $9.80; penal-$16.8-
penalty Sic: publication ty 49c: publication $5.06: total $15.35.
taxes. Land bd. X by forme-I- t' VI Ro
roero; S formerly A. A. Sncal: K
bv road: W by river. 375 acres. Valu-
ation and amount subje3t to tax $i5?.
Taxes 20.1": ponnlty $1.01; publica-
tion $2.30; total $23.43.
Flore-.tin- o Montoya. All Hxe.
i or, hrt v c T). 3. Lov et rl;
""TTTTr-t- : "V z. Sas. :
i.rsrjnr of ru- - esora S- -".
jr-i ":""- - S 3.. vo-- $3.22; total $20.85 Precinct No. 16.
Crespin Apodaca. All taxes. Landa' ." n SLMarttoes: S by T. Apodaca ; E
e-- e- S bv ro I J. DeMnr, N by
acs Trtal valnation and tr river; W by hill, 26 acres. Landt - 2. To ?--
Ti.-ia-.o- of real
bd. X by Canon Colo.; S bv canon; F and S by hst U jopez, d; h.
t. by RR. track; W by Cuchillo. Agu-- er. 26 va"i3 Valuation anda':im-n- t
aje Blanco, 200 varas. Valuation of subject to tax $18. Taxes c: pert-re- al
estate $115, of personal property any 3c; publication $1.84; total
- cr
a' pnbl'catior7- - ppTaIry $1.84:$
$3.22: total $4LJ3. $t;0, total valuation $175, less exemp--
AH ,3--
-
.tt.- -. cf .nji proper:
--'' i i r.,' n i I ' T '
.v". 1. .- - a. :ra ! ba:aa' n:t to nt S- --Til - k s- -! t c- -- ti --'JM
acres. Iot tn town or apeiio.
acres. Valuation of real estate $406,
of personal property $20, total valua-
tion $426, less exemption $200. Bal-
ance subject to tax $225. Tares
$4.32; penalty 22c: publication
$3.68; total $8.22.
Anacleto Olivas. All taxes. Land
bd. X by road; 3 by river; E by
road; "W by creek. 400 varas. Land
bd. X and S by Sapello river; E by
Grant land: W by road, 100 vara?.
ind
bvA3
Precinct No. 13.
Lna ta. li d pm. A3 taxes.
STV1- - SE1- ?EU SWU Sec 26,
Tp l' N" It E- - 85 acrs. Valua-
tion c ra' estate $23-- of personal
orrpei-t- v $5- - total valuation ' $243,
Iss exemprion $2'-"'- . Balance subject
r tax $13- - Taxes $1.5: penalty 9c;
ta Vr
tion $125. Balance subject to tax
$50. Taxes $2.34: penalty 12c; publi-
cation $3.22; total $5.68.
Mrs. A. E. Cochran. All taxes.
SV H NE i,i W i SE H, Sec. 19,
NW '4 XE Vt Sec. 30, all in Tp. 13.
N R 17 E, ICO acres. Valuation and
amount subject to tax $200. Taxes
$2.15; penalty lie; publication $2.30;
total $1.56.
oima-- n X v
- " j t- - E t
i.l TT- J-TV E"i3. i:..n: tout it..'?..
Precinct No. 18.
j. v, Allowav. All taxes. N Vi
Sec. 5, Tp. 16, N R 19 E, 320 acres.
Valuation and amount subject to tax:
$400. Taxes $17.20; penalty 86c; pub-
lication $2.30; total $20. 3o.
Eusebio Archuleta. All taxes. W
SW 14 and W NE V SW Sec.
33 XE H SE 'A E XW V SE V
Sec. 14, Tp. 16, X R 19 E. 160 acres.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$'00. Taxes $8.60: penalty 43c; pub-stati-
$2.30; total $11.33.
Vv. II. Bailey and C. E. Colony.
Ail taxes. SE Vt Sec. C. Tp. 16, X R
19 E, 160 acres. Valuation and amount
subject to tax $200. Taxes $8.60; pen-
alty 43c: publication $1.84; total
$10.87.
Theodore Barnea. Second half
. .. . . V I X A nv
All taiea. Land vamauon ana .imouni smut-c-i ij ullicuel E'.is1 Domingo Hays. All taxes. X Ytltuwnaa 5 S ty Eft. of 3. Pen- - $510. Taxes J21.93: penalty fi.i";t:- - nf-or- t ro rax Tix--tr.-.'-- -
i- .-' ri1., J.22: E tv P Bnsrc5: TV by Monto-
- publication i.it; toiai o.u. SWV Sec 18, Tp. 13. X. R. 17 E SOacres. Valuation of real estate $226,
cf personal property ?"21, tntal valu- -
t fcusemo Kcynai. ah a'j. usu-- jto R 35 varaa. Lar.d bd. X 1 bd. X by II. Montora; S by M. Jem- -
TI.
a
erez- - E bv' ditch- - W bv river. 160 ation $547, less exemption $200. Bal- -
varas. Valuation of real estate $83 ance subject to tax $347. Taxes
of persona! property $62, totil valca- - 15.79; penalty 79c; publication $2.70;
tion $397. less exemption $200, bal-- total $19.34.
n 'nbivt to tax 1197. Taxes Amado Hidalao. An taxes. Land bd.
b.i-- 5 yj X. Rnd'ilph.; E by D.
Brctcs: TV ty L- - Montcya, 85 varas.
V! cf 'caJ estate $226, of per-o"-a'
Dr'rt'"rv $:1 total valuation
2"0. Balance
snb'ert to tax $57. Taxes $3; penalty
ISer pt:bi:cai:c-- $3.8: total $5.83.
F--d E-- CcrbPtt. A3 taxes. XW 4
-
-
. "t ?- -l lot 2, Section
a Tionnitf cnblication $2.76: m tiv trail- - K and TV bv eoverument laves. 'R 'i Sec. 16, Tp. 15, X R 19
total $11 land"; S bv J. M. Hays. 160 acres, k, 160 acres. Valuation and amount
tanuto Sanchez. Second haif Valuation of real estate $220, of per- - subject to tax $200. Taxes $4.30; pen-tax- ei
Ji SE '4 SE U Sec. 2, Tp. ' sonal property $30, total valuation alty 21c; publication $1.84; totalTp f x r it E-- 14 acres. Valn- -
.
,C3 r .nn.t 11 X-- n it I- - SI .mu VTT! 15 F 1U S5;,l. IMS exemption J13U, uaiancc IK.aa.!'a
,r..-i-
. ti .a '"c
r i! r"$t'0. less
no tit
r.-r-
"- j- - t- -n
- $1063 X u f xfxE '4 Sec. IL Tp. 17, X subject to tax $100. Taxes $4.30; Heirs of S. P. Colby. Second halflseseVtC Ece snbfPCt R 15 E. lo" acres. Land bd. N by penalty 21c; publication $2.70: total taxes All of nh.Hr.w11 Taxes 138.55; penalty hill; S by mesa; k Dy a. sucu, ti.ii. m. - y ' 'to tai !., . tntM tl?. 67. w tiv Sanchez: SO varas. Val;iat;na Gregono tucero. an taxes, rn- - tion ana aimium suujrei wmamn-s:- n :''
a. en il $1J3: pa . 1 ..n 1 -- ..t. YroliiQir.n QTlfl fimfllinl- To.M fCrt- - Tl ATI 3 1 1 tl.19- - publi--- rf q Ba'Vr VI taxes SW Of ral estate ?Joll. OI. iersoiiai yiuv suuw iJiuiJcuj. ' mum.w.. iqac-- j . T..w,
- Ta T) R 14 E. 150 acres, erty $73, total valuation $428, less subject to tax $875. Taxes 144.63; cation $1.84; total $26.C7.:t -- :;;- Lanu
. Crn 3; Secondvr,'-,,f- ,t, nrrmrnt snbiect to tal exemption $200. Balance subject to penalty $2.23; publication i.us, - Gayior rveiter eKaity co.raa:ITif- - half taxes. All of Sec, 9, and N V2f in- - pen" tr 71f-- - nub. tax !'2S. Taxes 14. a: penalty ac, iaib- - I
publication $4.14; total $9.38.3- Land b.L X by J. C.-t- s: Pablo Lucero. Second hair taxes, of Sec. 28, Tp. 15, N R 19 is. vaiua-
-
SU sv 4 XW 4 SV.4 SE Vt, See. toin and amount subject to tax $1200.
13," Tp. 12 X R 17 E,90 acres, Land in Taxes $25.80; penalty $1.29; publica- -
Pct 31 Valuation of real estate tion $1.84: total $28.93.
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HEM BUSINESS C3E TOJIAS VALDEZ IS IN
LOCAL NEWS
BV THE PARCELS POST TKOUEILE ONCE f,!D!(E
V w PH s .Light automobile lamps at 5:48 OFo'clock this evening. DURING FIRST SEVEN DAYS
1913 NUMBER OF PIECES
HANDLED WAS 764.Try a Oram qX Old Taylor bourbon
at the Opera Bar. Adv.
Finch's Golden Wedding Rye, aged
in the wood. Direct from distillery to
you. At the Lobby, of course. Adv.
iiaviiimtrmm
a mm
THIS TIME HE GETS LIFE SEN-
TENCE TO MATRIMONY AND
JAIL FOR THEFTS
When Tomas Valdez is released
from prison to join his bride, to whom
he was married this morning in th
county jail, he will be absolutely as-
sured that lie selected a life partner
who loves him and who was sincere
in her promise to take him for a hus-
band "for better or for worse." For
many obstacles were placed in the
way of the marriage. Yesterday af-
ternoon while Valdez and his bride,
then Florencia Maez, were purchasing
VA
'hy do Public SchoolsII V V
Postmaster F. O. Blood stated to-
day that during the first seven days
of this month, of which only five
were business oays, 367 parcels post
packages were delivered locally, and
that 221 parcels post packages were,
received from out of town and deliv-
ered, making a total of 588 such
pieces of mail delivered in East Las
Vegas in five days.
During these same five days 176
packages were mailed out of town by
the parcels post. This in an unex-
pectedly good recorw and there is no
The council of the town of LaB Ve-
gas held its regular monthly meeting
last night Routine business was
transacted. Mayor Lorenzo Delgado
presided.
FANCY WRITE GSEELEY'S
12 lbs. for - 25c
50 lbs. for 80c
100 lbs. for Si-5- 0
Extra Fancy Red McClure's
From the Weslern Slope
10 lbs. for
50 lbs. for ....1.00
100 lbs. for
The above price is but a slight advanc of what they
were
BEFORE THE BLIZZARD
We look for a further advance and would advise you to
lay in a supply.
nr7rr rmnvwm1
Philadelphia use only7 j
a license to wed at the court house,
Las Vegas council No. 804 of the
Knights of Columbus will hold its reg-
ular meeting this evening in the O.
R. C. hall. All members are urged
to be present
Deputy Sheriff Felipe Lopez placed thedoubt but that the parcels post groom-elec- t under arrest.
business in East Las Vegas will in
crease steadily, for, p.s people become
He is charged with several thieving
offenses in Guadalupe and San Miguel
counties. In spite of his entreatiesmore familiar with the workings of
the parcels post they are expected to Valdez was locked up. This morning
Hoosier Cabinets ?
The proof of the pudding is the eating.
Shrewd men like the Philadelphia School Board do not buy equipment
for their classes In cookery without reason.
The Hoosier Cabinet proved in every test an ideal of home conven-
ience. It is simple, compact, and wonderfully well built. It can't get out
of order.
Convenience coupled wlih iinalityniade the sale. "It puts everything at
your finger's ends like a desk," said one man.
So the Philadelphia' schools paid the fixed retail price for the Hoos'er
Cabinet when others could have been had for nothing.
This is one reason why you should have a Hoosier Cabinet in your
kitchen today. It eaes miles of steps for tired feet.
J. C. JOHNSEN & SON
use this department frequently. his beloved, accompanied by Justice
of the Peace Felipe Baca y Garcia,A number of packages have been
mailed without the proper parcels appeared at the county jail. The jus
post stamps. Postmaster Blood again tice quickly tied the nuptial knot. ValLJ The C&sh Grocer announces that it is impossible to
send these packages withouf the
proper stamps. The postoffice de-
partment has ruled that all packages
Santiago Garcia was arrested last
evening by Chief of Police Ben Coles
for being drunk and this morning
pleaded guilty to the charge In the
city court before Judge D. R. Murray.
Afti paying the costs, Garcia was al-
lowed to depart
i
Provided the snow lasts, the boys
of the Y. M. C. A. will hold what is
called a "good old fashioned snowball
fight" The "fight" will be under
the direction of Secretary LeNoir,
who extends to every boy in town an
invitation to "join in" and make this
snowball fight a lively one.
dez has been In trouble before that
is, he has not been married before,
but he has been in jail for various
In spite of their Spanish
names, Valdez and his bride are ne-
groes. Valdez 6ays he resides ' in
Watrous. His bride came here yes-
terday from La Jara.
mailed without proper parcels post
1 yum LICENSED AGENTS FORTEA TALKS HOOSIERKnCHBI CABfNET ll
HERDER'S FEET AND
HANDS ARE FROZEN
stamps will be held up on reaching
destination until the addressee pays
proper postage. The department has
also ruled that any postmaster send-
ing from his postoffice a packge
not properly stamped will have to be
reported by postmaster at the desti-
nation of the package. No parrel
post mail should be placed in the let-
ter boxes on streets.
Postmaster Blood has received
from the postoffice department 500
pamphlets giving information regard-
ing the parcels post, which are for
distribution ana may be obtained at
the post office.
Jefferson Ray nolds President
E. D. Raynolds Vice President Hci'ett Raynoius Cashier
Stephen B. Davis Vice President H. Erie Hoke Asst Cashier
Elizabeth Keefe, 25 years of age,
died yesterday at St. Anthony's sani-
tarium where she had been a patient
for one week. Miss Keefe formerly
lived on Tilden avenue, coming to
Las Vegas last August from Iowa In
an effort to regain her health. Miss
Keefe is survived by a sister, Miss
May Keefe, who is expected to arrive
in town today, and also by; a brother,
John Keefe, who is in the employ of
the Santa Fe railroad at Belen. Fun-
eral arrangements will) be made later,
on the arrival of Miss Keefe's brother
and sister. The body is at the rooms
of the Las Vegas Undertaking
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Tea is a BEVERAGE NOT AN ORNAMENT.
Our teas are selected for their cup quality not
for their looks. In order that you may know
this for yourself we will, for; this week, sell for
CASH
'
,Zlnil
Our 35c Teas for 25c per lb.
Our 50c Teas for .- -:; v 35c per lb.
Our 60c Teas for ; 4 .f. . . . A. .40c per lb.
Our 75c Teas for .55c per lb.
Our $1.00 Teas for . . ; . c per lb.
Our $1.25 Teas for. ......... ... . -- $1.00 per lb.
Also for this week our Splendid "CREAM
LOAF" flour, the best flour on the market $1.50,
per sack.
16 lbs. Sugar for $1.00
J. H. STEARNS
G R.O CE R.
DANZIGER STORE IS
ENTERED OK, ROBBER OF LAS VEGAS, N. M.
FELIPE B. LUCERO MAY BE OBLIG-
ED TO SUBMIT TO AMPUTA-
TION OF MEMBERS
With his feet, fingers and ears bad-
ly frozen, Felipe B. Lucero, a young
sheep herder in the employ of the
Romero Sheep company, was brought
late yesterday afternoonto Las Vegas
for treatment. Physicians are endeav-
oring to save the boy's feet and fing-
ers, but it said their 'amputation Is
likely to prove necessary. Lucero re-
sides at El Cuervo. In company with
another herder he has been in chargfc
of a large flock about six miles south-
east of Las Vegas.
Monday Lucero's companion came
to Las Vegas to purchase some sup-
plies. Upon his return he was unable
to locate Lucero until after beginning
a thorough search. He found the boy
NIGHT POLICEMAN PADILLA AR
RESTS MAN WITH STOLEN
GOODS IN POSSESSION.
Capital, $100,000 Surplus, and Ukdividbd Pkofits $35,000
Our Depositors Receive Every Courtesy and Ac-
commodation Within the Scope of Good Banking.
Interest Paid on Time Deposits ,
The members of the East Las Ve-
gas fire department said today that
they would begin Saturday the collec-
tion of the subscriptions for tickets
for the New Year's ball. Last year
several persons who agreed to pur-
chase tickets neglected to pay up
when the firemen called to collect The
fire fighters say that if they succeed
Less than an hour after he is al-
leged to have broken into the store
of the Danziger Brothers upon the
Plaza Roman Lncinias was arrested
last night by Night Policeman Pedro
Padilla of the! West side. The ofin collecting all subscriptions they unable to walk, lying in the snow. Untsssszsn
will have sufficient funds to continue doubtedly he would have perished han
the other herder not returned earlythe company in existence. Otherwise
they are likely to be forced to de in the afternoon. Lucero was cared
ficers think they have strong evi-
dence against Encinias, as some flour
stolen from the Danziger store was
found in his house, it Is asserted.
Hearing the crash of glass in the
rear of the Danziger store last even
m
for as well as possible with the rudeclare the company bankrupt. Any per-
sons who wish to make additional con accommodations available at the PUBLIC SALEtributions may do so through Richard camp. Lorenzo Delgado, a member ofW. Smith, secretary and treasurer of
the company.
ing, a woman living in that neighbor-
hood telephoned to police, headquar-
ters that something was wrong. May-
or Delgado, Town Trustee Stapp and
Officer Padilla went to the store.
They found that a rear window had
Lodge No. 11.5 of the Fraternal Un
the sheep company, was notified. He
sent a vehicle to the cimp in which
to bring the herder to Las Vegas. The
boy is suffering great pain. He says
he did not realize that his hands and
feet were freezing until after the dam-
age had been done.
This ii the first account of suffering
ion of America, which is located
upon the West side, last night in been broken. Entering, in company
with Maurice Danziger, who had beeiSEE! This fine Dinner
summoned, they found a few sackt,
caused by the recent cold wave, alof flour had been stolen. Nothing
else was missing. ,Set for 5 Coupons from though It Is believed likely other herd-ers and farmers Buffered similar ex-
periences In various parts of the
Padilla suggested he believed he
ANDEMPRESS Flour $3.90CASH
Having decided to quit farming, I will sell at
Public Auction, at the Harvey Ranch, between
the Insane Asylum and Old Town, beginning at
i p. m., on
Wednesday, January 15
the following described property, towit:
i Gary Horse i Bay Mare i Colt i Jersey Cow
i Farm Wagon, i Runabout Buggy, good as new
i John Deere Sulky Plow, i Set of Work Harness
i Singe Harness 300 Feet of Chicken Wire
200 Chickens 2 Tons of Alfalfa
'
' r"
TERMS CSt-- I
stalled its newly electeJ officers. The
installation was followed by a, ban-
quet and dance. The officers install-
ed were: Roman Gallesos (.reeiient;
Demetrio Siilva, vice president; Sa-bin-o
Lujan, past president, Maria (1.
Hernandez, secretary; Pe:lro A. Ta-foy-
chaplain; Juan B. Ftlmbert,
guide; Antonio Snnchej, Inner guard,
Rudolfo Ortiz, outer guard; Bernar
do Montoya, Juan Silva and C. L.
Hernandez, stewards; Mrs. "'earo
Montano, captain, Airs. Enrique Ar-mij-o
and Mrs. Margarita U. da Or-
tiz, degree team.
could put his finger upon the thief.
He started out to put his theory Into
execution. Going to the house of
Encinias he forced the latter's wife
to admit him. He found a sack of g IP f fi Ru w m mue fa mflour said to have been one of those
stolen from the Danziger store. Padil
la then arrested1 Encinias, whom he
found upon the street. The man is
in the county jail and will be given a
REGULAR RETAIL VALUE. 2.00
W purchased several carloads of this benntlfnl dinner-war- and ourftfffa purchase enabled the manuf;iotnrr to give a9 aa exclusive dealpnand a very low price. We are charKlQK part of the cost to "advertising
axpeDae." and only aslc you to my a percentage of the actual coat of the
aet. It is of a beautify! f??3nios' dcaipn and cannot he duplicated in
nality tor iv aa than !4 in nny reLail china store. It is guaranteed by botaCue maaulaoturer and ourselves.There la a coupon in every sac of LARASRB'S Floor. Send n fire
sonpona and $3.m in cash, ctratr, powta! or expresa money order, and we will
end you one of these beautiful pets by freight. Address coupons and re-balance to The China Department of the Larahee Flour Mills Companylut.'hinson, Kanam. Be sure to write your name and address plainly.The .viiirmi m Flour are also sr.ai for nosers' SilTcrsrsU
and other vain ible premiums. Auk for descriptive circular.
EMPRESS, you know, is that;rV!ighty-Good- " GE&
MAN-MILLF- D Flour that makes Baking a DeKcjHt
A. 1 lr,,Gx.o.c ere
Trv a Sack You'll Like it.
preliminary hearing tomorrow. It Is
thought he had an accomplice. Enci
A. A. OWENS
Owner
C. A. McMILLEN
Auctioneer
1
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"If We Do It, It's Right"
Opportunity
Is Knocking at Your
Door
nias is said to be poor. The belief
is entertained by some persons that
he stole in order to provide food for
his family.
The work of Padilla in so quickly
solving the burglar mystery has won
him the praise of his superior offic-
ers. Padilla says he law Encinias
hanging about the rear of the Dan-
ziger store some time before the
burglary.
Last winter some flour and other
articles were stolen from the Las Ve-
gas Mercantile company, the thieves
This evening at the Elks' club the braved the cold and met in the rooms
of the Commercial clu, but, as there
was no Juorum present, no business
transacted.was ;
u
'
Bounties were applied for yeater
day afternoon at the court house as
mixed double bowling tournament will
be started, rive couples will roll
two strings each. The couple having
the highest score will be declared the
winners. All Elks and especially their
If You Are
looking: for the best Quali-
ty of Buckwheat and Pan-
cake Flour. If you want
something extra good try
our fresh Wisconsin Buck-
wheat Flour.
Si I 1 ' J il
"Fing a wagon to' make their escape.(i i - a I (Display In South Window) g4 h ladies are cordially invited to theclub this evening. The game is schedThe robbery was similav to that dlast night. follows. H. A. Mosinian, Beulah, $2for a wild cat; JU. M. Bagwell, Cher-ryval- e,
$2 for a coyote.uled to commw:e at 8:30
o'clock.
mwn
Ring up or drop a postal to
Las Vegas Steam Laundry to
come and take your family
washing.
After you have convinced
yourself that we do the work
better, at less cost and do not
give the clothes near the wear
they receive at homo, you will
not hesitate to give us the
work.
lour Twenty couples have entered tae
tournament up to the present time.
The five couples to roll this evening
We have Ralston Buck-
wheat and Pancake Flour. MOREHEAD TAKES OFFICE
Lincoln, Neb. Jan. 9.John H. More- -
Special Attention Modern Wood-
men of America will meet in the W.
O. W. hall on Sixth street Friday
evening January 10, for installation of
officers and it is especially requested
that evwy member of camp No. 13,770
be .r at. 'this ineetiiiK.
are Dr. and Mrs. C. S. Loney, Dr. am.
Mrs. E. L. Hammond, Miss Helen Kel-
ly and Mr Walter Hoke, Jiiss ncbec-
-
head was Inaugurated governor of
Nebraska today in the presence of a
large assemblage of people, who gathnn Ilnnlr.Mn, .,.,-- 1 T TOllIl'W. Il!HTlWilli Jijuci. UUU Mr.
Jr., Miss Mildred Jirown
Clmi'Ios Trumbull- -
ered from all parts of the state to
witness the ceremony. The new kov--
truor Is a democrat fttid W-coed- s
Clii liter 11. Aliii 'i'b, a republican.
Aunt Jemina's Buckwheat and Pancake Flour. Also Swans-dow- n
Cake and Potato Flour.
To go with the above we have Solitaire, Old Manse, Old
Style and Cabinet Maple Syrvp. Also the best Sorghum and
Breakfast Syrups. From this date we will meet any advertised
cash prices for the turn Quality of yoods for strictly cash. We
re td'.ptiri.f thin ,hn mMca-- l if a monthly pay day sale.
Id?: Cir.'taf Li Harvard Company Slore
7
(
Las Vejjas Steam
Laundry
I'lmiit Mint fil l,i 1 hmil A tt
ATTENTION REPUBLICANS
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"!! Ci.ffic Mail"
ENTRIES Cflli'lv y w-m- t w --.1.
CAPITAL PAID IN
$100,000.00
SURPLUS
$50,000.00
according to Game Warden Baca.
Several frozen quail have been seen
around Santa Fe.
' Dissolution.
A certificate of dissolution was
filed in the office of the state corpo-
ration commission by the Plains
Stock company which has offices at
Carlsbad, lSddy county.
CHILES ESCAPES
k SECOND
HE (L-- V4! '' J
LAS V E G AS
INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS
C-"
) D- - T' HoMm' Cashier.
I
i '
1
President ft
President :
II
Vegas Savings Bank
Capital Stock, $30,000.00
Office with the San Miguel National Bank
G. HaydoD
W. Kelly
T. Doskins
Vice
Treasure'
Interest PaJd on Deposits
1,050 FULLY EQUIPPED AT YOUR BOOH
OVERLAND !?03L 53
J. M. Cunningham, President
Frank Sprlngw,
Leis
Wra.
II.
D.
Reserved seats, grand stand A and
B, $2.50 a seat; grand stand C, $2 a
seat. Grandstand 1 boxes, ?4 a seat,
reserved seats, fl.
1he new parking place directly back
of the pits will be sold for $25 a car;
that In the main stretch, front row,
n served, $10 a car; back row, main
stretch, unreserved, $5 a car. General
admission for the main gate will be
sold for $25 a car; that in the main
stretch, front row, reserved, $10 a
car; back row, main stretch, unreserv-
ed, $5 a car. General admission for
the main gate will be sold at $2 and
that for tho field gate at $1.
TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine
Tablets. Druggists refund money if it
fails to cure. E. W. GROVE'S sig-
nature is on each box. 25c.
ACCORDING TO OREGON IDEA,
Salem, Ore., Jan, 9. Although the
Oregon legislature, which will con-
vene here next Monday, will be over-
whelmingly republican, it will be
compelled, in compliance with, the
state law which provides for the di-
rect election of United States sena-
tors, to name Harry Lane, a demo-
crat, as the successor of Jonathan
Bourne, Jr., in the United States sen-
ate. At the fall election, when the
voters registered their preference
for the Befiatorship, Dr. Lane was the
democratic choice and polled more
votea than the other candidates, Ben
Selling, the republica'n nominee, and
Jonathan Bourne, who made an eleven-
th-hour start in the race as an in-
dependent.
Some historic interest attaches to
the election of Dr. Lane aa United
States senator from Oregon, since he
is a grandson of General Joseph
Lane, who was Oregon's first territor-
ial governor, one of her first sena- -
i"! ffS
RUNAWAY CONVICT GETS OUT OF
THE JUAREZ JAIL WHILE
WAITING REMOVAL
Albuquerque, X. M-- , Jn- - After
breaking out of the state penitentiary
at Santa Fe, eluding the American of-
ficers for six days only to be finally j
captured by Mexican immigration
of-
ficials while trying to enter that coun-
try disguised as a woman, and other
adventures, Andres Cailes oroKe jail
at Juarez Sunday night. He is still at
large.
A feature of the affair is that
while Cailes . was getting away from
the Juarez jail, where he had been
confined for about eight weeks, or
ever since his capture. Captain Fred
Fornoff, of the New Mexico mounted
police, was cooling his heels in the
official ante-room- s of Mexico City,
waiting for action on the United
States extradition papers which be
had for Cailes. Fornoff was to ex-- j
change these for a Mexican federal
warrant for Cailes, when he would be
permitted to take his prisoner from
the jail at the port and bring him
back to New irexico to serve the rest
of his sentence. The doughty captain
has now had his trip for nothing.
Cailes1 escaped in company with two
Americans and three other men, all
native of Old Mexico. One of the
Americans, Beverly Woods, is an es-
caped convict from the Texas peni-
tentiary, where he was under a life
sentence for murder. Woods is believ-
ed to have been the leader of the
It is thought that through him
came the files which the prisoners
used.
George P. Munroe, the other Ameri
can, was extradited not long ago by
the Mexican government, to answer to
the charge of murdering Jesse Burtcb
ell, at the Juarez race track in 1911.
The others who escaped were Fran
cisco Gonzalez. Antonio Hernandez
and Jose de la Lzu Ramos, all serving
terms for minor offenses.
The sextette got away through
breaking the bars of. their cell doors
and then filing the bars out of a win
dow in the jail.
For Woods and Cailes the escape
came just in time, for the federal of-
ficials in Mexico had already been
'served with the United States extradi-
tion papers for the New Mexico con-
vict and papers were being prepared
by the Texas executive for Woods and
would have been presented within a
few days.
Cailes' escape from the Santa Fe
penitentiary, was a startling one.
' With another man, who like himself,
was employed In the penitentiary
kitchen, he filed the bars of a window
there and got away one Sunday. He
and his compadre had prevented dis
covery by fllir--T In the file marks!
with soap blackened with soot. Cailes
made his way through the country to
El Paso, where he crossed the line
only to oe arrested by the Mexican
immigration officials as having en-
tered the country for improper and
Immoral purposes, he being then dis-
guised as a woman.
When arrested Cailes wore neat and
stylish woman's clothing and in ap-
pearance was very passable. He told
a vague and devious story of adven-
tures in Albuquerque on his way to
Telephone or call and we will have our demonstrator
show you.
Las Venos AfcoSile & Mine Co
Whalen, & Fowler Preps
Health is the foundation of all good
looks. The wis woman realizes this
and takes precautions to preserve her
health and strength through the pe-
riod of child bearing. She remains a
pretty mother by avoiding as far a3
possible the suffering and dangers of
such occasions. This every woman
may do through the use of Mother's
Mend, a remedy that has been so long
in use, and accomplished so much
good, that it is in no sense an experi
ment, but a preparation which always
produces the best results. It la for ,
sxternal application and so penetrating
1n its nature as to thoroughly lubricate
every muscle, nerve and tendon in-
volved during the period before baby
comes. It aids nature by .expanding
the skin and tissues, relieves tender-
ness and soreness, and perfectly pre-
pares the system for natural and safe
motherhood. Mother's Friend has been
used and endorsed by thousands of
mothers, and its use will prove a com-
fort and benefit
to any woman in Jil0ll)CJneed of such a
remedy. Mother's "JlAQr ZtO
Friend is sold at Jwdrug stores. Write for free book foi
expectant motherr, which contains
much valuable inf t,. mation.
BJADF!EL0 REGULATOR CO.. AtUata, G.
t
NEWS FROM THE CAPITAL t
Santa Fe, N. M., Jan. 9. Governor
William C. McDonald wants some
information to solve the problem of
salaries for county officials. For this
purpose the governor today wrote Uie
county clerks for the following infor
mation,- - to be sent him under oaih :
1. The receipts of the clerk's e
during the past year.
2. Number of extra clerks, if any.
3. Is county clerk employe'! all
the time at the office or does he con-
duct a business wnicn takes some or
all of his time.
4. Statement of fees received in
the sheriff's office.
5. Number of days and dates of
county commissioners and probate
court meetings.
6. Oovernor McDonald offers to
pay for the expense of the compila-
tion of this report.
Eleven Admitted to the Bar.
The New Mexico board of bar ex-
aminers admitted 11 candidates to
practice law in New Mexico. The
following were admitted on presenta-
tion of certificates: W. H. Hallett,
Howard Colver, Harry C. Maynard
and Tomlinsou Fort, all of Koswell;
Louis B. Randall of Las cruces, and
Ernest D. Upton of Silver City.
These were admitted upon examine
tion: William B. Robinson of Arte-sia- ;
Robert C. Dow and Herman
Mohr of Roswell; W. Jefferson Davis
of Santa Fe; and W. E. Franklin of j
Albuquerque.
In Supreme Court.
The state supreme court, Chief
Justice C. J. Roberts, presiding, con-
vened today.
Case No. 1492. E, L. Medler,
plaintiff, and Thomas N. Wilkerson,
intervenor, appellees, vs. Carrie M.
nMUri avofiiitrtv nf tliR estate of
William B. Childers, appellant, on ap-
peal from district court, Bernalillo
county, submitted on briefs.
Case No. 1496. Charles A. Lhw,
appellee, vs. Alexander Goldenberg,
appellant, on appeal from district
court Union county, submitted on
ibriefs.
Water Application.
No. 723r Pedro Quintana of Rosa,
N. M., from Dry Lake canyon, for
storage. ,
Back From Las Cruces.
State Engineer J. A. French re- -
state for the work.
Quail Frozen.
The intense cold of the past two
days may do much havoc to the quail
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time. The effect is ama-
zingyour hair will be light, fluffy
and wavy, ana have an appearance of
abundance; and incomparable lustre,
softness and luxuriance, the beauty
and shimmer of true hair health.
Get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton's
1 FOR- - THE
RACE
INDIANAPOLIS MOTOR MEET ON
MEMORIAL DAY IS EXPECTED
TO BE REAL CLASSIC
Indianapolis, Jan. 9. Two Stutz cars
are the first to b& entered In the 500-mi- le
contest at the Indianapolis Mo-
tor Speedway Memorial day. The cars
were entered New Year's day, the day
for the opening of the entries for the
big grind.
Charley Merz and Gil Anderson, fa-
mous as Stutz drivers, were named to
pilot the machines. Relief driver for
either car' was not named. Both Merz
and Anderson drove in the 000-mil- e
last year, Merz finishing fourth, and
Zengel sixth. Anderson, however, did
not finish, going into the ditch at 200
miles with two blown tires.
The cars were entered by the Ideal
Motor Car company of Indianapolis,
manufacturers of the Stutz car. On
tooth cars will be four-cylind- motors,
made to conform to the condition
which names 450 cubic inches as a
maximum piston displaceent
The Stutz car has been wonderfully
successful at. the racing game. Its very
first time out, it finished the Erst 500- -
mile race. Besides getting fourth and
and sixth in the 500-mil- e race last
year, the Stutz car was very success
ful in the racing world, particularly
at Elgin and Milwaukee, in competi-
tion with cars of much higher power.
This year the $50,000 prize will be
divided into ten prizes, instead of 12
as last year, as follows: First, $20,-00-
second, $10,000; third, $5,000;
fourth, $3,500; fifth, $3,000; sixth, $2,-2C-
seventh, $1,800; eighth, $1,G0C;
ninth, $1,500; tenth, $1,400.
Other entries from other factories
are expected on early malls.
The sale of seats for the third an-
nual 500-xuil- e International Sweep-
stakes automobile race to be run on
the Indianapolis Motor Speedway Me-
morial day May 30, will be opened
Monday, January 13, at the office of
the Speedway, 416 North Capitol ave-
nue, Indianapolis.
Indications are that the sale will be
heavy, even heavier than it was a
year ago. While entries opened only
on January 1 and it is impossible to
tell the class of the field, Charles W.
Sedwick, speedway director, is certain
that the race will fill with 30 cars,
the maximum ".lumber to be permit-
ted. .
Sedwick's recent trip to Europe and
the negotiations he is now carrying
on with several factories and drivers
may mean the presence of several for-
eigners in the race. A good quota of
American cars is assured, the Ameri-
can makers being of the opinion that
the reduction of the piston displace-
ment from a maximum of 600 cubic
inches to 450 will be a good thing for
racing, as it will more nearly make
the race one of the stock cars.
Arrangements are being made to
take care of a larger crowd than at-
tended the race last year, certain
changes at the Speedway having beei
made, with that end in view. The
starting point has been changed so
as to be put in the center of the
grandstand space.
The seat sale Is in charge of T. E.
Myers, auditor of the Speedway. The
prices of seats are:
Front row boxes, grand stand A and
paddock stand, $10 a seat; rear rows
$7 a seat. Grani stand B boxes, $10
a seat; all boxes contain six seats.
SHE GAVE (if
ALL HOPE
Physicians Failed To Kelp Mrs.
Green, But She Finally Found
Relief in Cardui.
Meetze, Ta. Mrs. J. C. Green of this
dace, says: "I suffered with womanly
troubles so ilmi. I could iard'y ait un
Two of the best doctors in our towa
treated me, and I tried different medi-
cines, until I gave up all hope of ever
getting well.
One day, I decided to try some Car-du-l.
It did eo much for me that I
ordered some more, and it cured me!
Today, I feel as well as I ever did la
my life.
The pains and the trouble are all
EOne. I feel like another person In
every war- - I wish every sufferer could
know what Cardui will do for sick
women."
A few doses of Cardui at the right
time, will save many a lis doctor bill
by preventing serious sickness.
It tones up the nervous system, and
hriHs make pale checks fresh and ror.
ThouFandit of weak women have been
restored to hestith and lmpulDeKS by
usiiu; Cardui. Fnn'iuiie you try It.
It may be i i t t:, uiedli liie yoii itt-fi-.
N. f- l- I!'"''' '': I !' hMmv "l,,.n.B(S'.KfO,l I,'. ",., " "'I
REWARD FOR POISONER.
Albuqerque, N. M., Jan. 9. Seven
hundred dollars In rewards are now
offered for the capture and convic-
tion of the person or persons guilty
of the wholesale poisoning of dogs in
Albuquerque. The $100 offered by
J. P. Sheehan and $500 offered by
b. Pacific, was added today to the
extent of $100 by C. O. Noneman. Mr.
Noneman's fine English setter (fe-
male) Tipsy Goose, winner at four
Albuquerque and several El Paso do6
shows and who had nine points, al-
most enough to be a champion, was
poisoned late yesterday afternoon.
Mr. Noneman held the bitch without
price, refusing several times very
large sums of money for her.
"CASCARETS" MAKE
YOU FEEL GREAT
Gently Cleanse Your Liver and Slug-
gish Bowels While You Sleep
Sick headache, biliousness, dizzi-
ness, coated tongue, foul taste and
foul breath always trace them to
torpid liver, delayed fermenting food
in the bowels or sour, gassy stom-
ach.
Poisonous matter clogged in the in-
testines, instead of being cast out o!
the system Is into the
blood. When this poison reaches the
delicate brain tissue It causes con
geption and that dull, thrclbing, sick-
ening headache.
Salts, cathartic pills, oil end pura
live waters force a passageway for a
day or two yes but thev don't take
the poisons out and have no ef'ect
upon the liver or stomach
Cascarets Immediately cbnnsfa .nd
regulate the stomach, rntiove the
sour, undigested and fermenting feed
and four gases, take the cxces3 bile
from the liver and carry out of the
system all the constipated waste
matter and poisons In the bowels.
A Cascaret tonight will surely
straighten you out by morning. They
work while you sleep a box
from your druggist means your head
clear, stomach sweet and your liver
and bowels clean and regular tor
months. Adv.
BRONSQN PLANS A
TRIP AROUND
WORLD
INDIANAPOLIS FIGHTER WILL
SAY FAREWELL TO AMER-
ICA WITH THREE BOUTS.
.Uidianapolis, Ind., Jan. 9. Ray
Bronson, claimant of the welter- -
weight championship, is one of the
busiest of American pugilists, with
three matches staring him in the
face during) the next 20 days. He
meets "Spike" Kelly in an eight-roun- d
bout at Memphis, Jan. 13, then
takes on Hilliard Lang, the Canadian
welter title holder at Indianapolis,
January 15, and Tommy Howell for
10 rounds at Kansas City, January
22.
Immediately after the first of Feb-
ruary, Bronson is planning another
trip around the world. He has made
tentative arrangements to meet
Johnny Sommers, the English welter
champion in London before the Na.
tional Sporting club for the English
championship, and probably will
have one or two other battles in Eng-
land and France before starting to
Australia, where he is wanted for
three or four bouts.
Snowy Baker, successor to Hugh
Mcintosh, the Australian fight im-
presario, has cabled asking Bronson
to come to that country for a series
of welter title bouts. Bronson
a trip around the world in 1910, and
has proved to be a great drawing
card in, foreign lands.
TEXAS A CORN-GROWIN- STATE.
Greenville, Texas, Jan. 9. That
Texas is able to grow corn as well
as cotton is strikingly evidenced ry
the large number ana high class of
the exhibit at the seventh annual
show which was opened here today
by the Texas Corn Growers' associa- -
tion Blore counties are represented
ifjim mjiii .;-, by fluted ii;M!''ii!t Hfiil
that there Is less live stock per capita
in ihe country than ever before, and
liiat on account of tie limited surpi
of sucii'swcfc Urfr tumuli
be an attempt if tlTa nest ongi.
to place all the products of the" farm-
er and stockman os the free list Ac-
tion will be urged by the conference
for securing the enactment of natiose-a- l
laws that will stre the use of thft
grazing lands of tho public domain to
cattle raisers on eQult&fcla terms.
Phjnc Main 344,
tors and a candidate for vice presi-
dent of the United States on the
Breckenridge ticket in 1860.
STOCKMEN TO CONFER
Phoenix, Ariz., Jan. 9. The present
condition and future outlook of the
stock raising industry, and Incidental-
ly soma of the principal reasons for
the existing high price of meats, are
to be discussed here nest week at 9
notable conference of farmers and cat-
tle raisers representing the west and
southwest The gathering is to be
held under the auspices of the Ameri-
can National Live Stock association.
In the official call for the conference
the association points out the situa-
tion as being acute because of the fact
Sf-m .m!?!? B F" p
Persons troubled with partial para-
lysis are ofen very much benefited
by massaging the affected parti
thoroughly when applying Chamber-
lain's Liniment This liniment e!so
relieves rheumatic pains. For sale by-a- ll
dealers. Adv.
the Mexican border, but investigation j turned home today from inspection
developed the fact that he had not j of the Las Cruces-Orga- n road, work
been within 15 miles of the city. He Jon which has begun. The county of
boarded the train which carried him! Dona Ana has ;paid to the
to the border at Socorro and rode!
Straight through without being molest-
ed. It was at Socorro that he secured
his disguise from friends.
0 M
W M"?
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LOTS OF BEAUTIFUL, GLnSSY HAIR,
HO DPHOFFIM ""DANDERINE"
HAIR COMING OUT? IF DRY, BRITTLE, THIN OR YOUR SCALP
ITCHES AND IS FULL OF DANDRUFF USE "DANDERINE."
Because the advertiser has clone something: to inspire confidence.
He has not only explained the value and usefulness of his prod
uct, but has put his personality and reputation behind his
statements.
1
He can be trusted because his very business existence is at stake.
He believes in his goods to the extent of investing: his capital, nor
only in making the goods right, but in advertising, which
will not prove permanently profitable if he fairs to make
good secure repeat orders.
The advertising is not only a protection to the trade name, but it
is the advertiser's guarantee of quality.
You are justified in being suspicious of unadvertised goods, be-
cause, however much confidence the dealer or manufacturer
may have in them, he has not enough faith in them to spend
money in telling others of their goodness.
It Always Pays to Cuy Advertised Goods
Within ten minutes after an appli-
cation of Danderine you cannot find
a single trace of dandruff or a loose
or falling bair"nd your scalp will
not itch, but what will please you
most will be after a few weeks' use,
when you will actually see new hair,
fine and downy at first yes but
really now hair growing all over the
Hcalp,
A li'tlo liiindcrine will immediately
double the hmnly fit your hair. No
1Sf!Vi!iif;i! how Mill, faded, brittle and
tn ni's f, Jiii-- t tnuMMi a wiilt
i i iii,' i;i .'iff tiPcl mi C iirw 'i
Panderlne from any drug store orjln the display than at any of the
toilet counter, and prove to yourself j previous shows given by the ansocta-tonight-no-
that your hair is as! tion. The show will :ont'nue through
pretty and soft a any that it has'itiio reniftindr flf th wpt. In wn-bee- n
nc'l.'Cted or injur by car?k:f nct!on Uwi-- will bo daily cmmn
irciiimwi- t- thdt'H !ii!-y- Mi nurt-l- can! of m ettrn trover, with JHurt'
i;ivi ulJful J,air id lots (! It
fiii win jiit-.i- , ii y rt nun) juikidi h i" ' '
E by river; W by P. ?anrl3. Valuation
ai.'i amount gubjoct to tax $ 100. Taxes
$17.20; penalty 8Cc; publication
tl.hi; total 19.&0.
S . i linlp. 11, X R 13 E, SW' ' 1 X W ;i SW hi Sec. 4,
E ' - " 5, TP. It, E H SW
"1 i ' :: Lot 4, Sec. 23, Tp.
es. Land bd. X by E. M.tr.inc: S
by T. Lobato; E by L. Scuuero; V
by !. Garcia, 1;0 jij-- . Valuation
of real estate $2C0, of personal Proo.
erty $43, total valtiati-j- n $313. less ex- -
r.i
x n::,.
I - -
t acres.
I io tax
c, I- -t-
er, 200 varas. Valuation of rjil es-
tate" $32S, of personal property $63,
total valuation $101, less exemption
$2 0. Balance subject to tax 1201.
Taxes $8.33; penalty 42c; pr.Mica-tio- n
$2.76; total $11,53.
Pedro Trujillo. All taxes. Land b'J.
N and S by V. Ramirez; E by Mora
grant; W by road, 4 acres. Valua-
tion and amount subject to tax $S3.
Taxes $3.49; penalty 17c; publica-
tion $1.81; total $5.50.
Rafael Sanccez. All taxes. l,a:ni
bd. X E and W by J. Ramirez: S by
ii. Duran. Land bd. X by T. Martin;
S by F. Armijo; L by J. R. Martin;
W by Luis Sanchez, 12 acres. Valua-
tion and amount subject to tax $114.
Taxes $4.67; penalty 23c; publication
$2.0; total $7.2U.
penalty 96c; publication $1.84; total
$22.15.
C. J. Jones. Second half taxes.
Personal property. Valuation and
amount subject to tax $2623. Taxes
$66.91; penalty $3.35 publication
$1.38; total 71.67.
Joseph Kurz. All taxes. XW hi SW
hi Sec. 34, Tp. 17, N. R. 19 'E-- , 40
acres. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $50. Taxes $2.13; penalty 11c;
publication $1.84; total $4.10.
O. A. Larrazoio. All taxes. Land
bd. X by L. S. de Martinez; S and
E by Moen and 'Sang Co.; W by L.
V. grant, Sou acres. Valuation and
amount subject to tax $375. Taxes
$16.13; penalty S.c; publication $1.84;
total $18.78.
V.'. W. Lyman. Second half taxes.
Land bd. X by W. Hoberg; S and W
by W. R. Tipton; E by.L. V. grant,
320 acres. Valuation and amount sub-
ject to tax $400. Taxes $8.60; penal-
ty 43c; publication $1.84; total
$10.87.
Alfred V. Mamby. Second hall
taxes. Part of Watrous ranch ltd. i
Scully grant, 180 acres. Valuation of
real estate $230, added by assessor
?C2, total valuation and amount sub-
ject to tax $312. Taxes $6.71; penally
34c; publication $2.30; total 9.35.
Antonio Martinez. All taxes. S hi
XW hi X 'i SW 14 Sec. 2, Tp. 17.
X. R. 18 E., 160 acres. Valuation of
real estate $200, added by assessor
$58, total valuation and amount sub-
ject to tax $250. Taxes $10.75; pen-
alty 54c; publication $2.76; total$14.05.
Jose Andres Montoya. AH taxes.
Land bd. X by hill; S and W by P.R. Co.; E by J. Alontoya, 100 varas.Land bd. X by river; S and E P. R.
Co.; W by J. A. Montoya; 100 varas.
Land bd. X by river; S by road; E
by P. R. Co.; W by A Sanchez, 93
varas. Land bd. X by river; S by
road; E by P. R. Co.; W by, F. Gal-
legos, 104 varas. Valuation of real
estate $312, of personal property $128,tote valuation $640, less exemption$200. Balance subject to tax $440.
Taxes $19.25; penalty 96c; publica-
tion $4.60; total $24.81.
R. A. Morley. All taxes. Part XE
Vi XW 'A Sec. 24, Tp. 17, X. R. 17
E., 20 acies. Valuation and amount
subject to tax $25. Taxes $1.08; pen-
alty $5; publication $1.84; total$2.97.
Veronica .Morrison. Second half
taxes. Commencing at the cor. com-
mon to Sees. 26, 27, 34 and 35, Tp.
17, R. 17: thence X 33 degrees 30'
E. 15.30 chs. to Sw cor. and place of
beginning; thence 33 degrees 30" E 40
chs.; thence S 54 degrees 30' E. 30
chs. thence X 54 degrees 30' W 80
chs. to SW cor. and place of begin-
ning, 320 acres. Valuation and amt.
subject to tax $400. Taxes $8.60; pen-
alty 43c; publication $3.68; total
$12.71.
Jfosiah McKinney. Second half
taxes. All of Sec. 4, Tp. 16, X. R.
17 E. X V2 and SE Y4 and part of
SW 'A of Sec. 19, Tp. 17, X. R. 18 E.,
1240 acres. Valuation and amount sub-
ject to tax $1550. Taxes $33.33; pen-
alty $1.67; publication $2.30; total
$37.30.
Placita Ranch Co. All taxes. Graz-
ing land under fence, 20941 acres.
Land W. permanent water rights 194
acres. Land W. out permanent water
rights 252 acres. Land bd. X by R.
hills; S by T. Gaussoin; E and W
by P. R. Co., 1072 acres. Land bd. X
by R. hills; S by S. Wallace and F.
W. and J. T., 86 acres. Lanr bd. N.
S and E by P. R. Co.; W by C.
church. Convent lot at Los Alamos,
2 acres. Valuation of real estate
22,560, of personal property $7332,
total valuation and amount subject to
tax $29,892. Taxes $1301.50; penalty
$65.07; publication $5.06; total
$1371.63.
L. Rathjen. All taxes. XE Vi SE
Vi Sec. 18, Tp. 11, X. R.' 19 E., 40
acres. - Valuation and amount subject
to tax $50. Taxes $2.15; penalty 11c;
publication $1.84; total $4.10.
John Riebel. All taxes. SW hi Sec.
30, Tp. 17, N. R. 18 E., 160 acres.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$200. Taxes $8.60; penalty 43c; pub-
lication $1.84; total $10.87.
L. S. Sears. All taxes. XW Vi Sec,
7, Tp. 17, X. R. 19 E., 160 acres.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$200. Taxes $8.60; penalty 43c; pub-
lication $1.84; total $10.87.
Tomas Sena. All taxes. Lot bd.
X S and Wr by P. R. Co.; E by J. A.
Montoya. Valuation of real estate
$50, of personal property $70, total
valuation $120, less exemption $100.
Balance subject to tax $20. Taxes
97c; penalty 5c; publication $2.30;
total $3.32.
Arthur B. Snyder. All taxes. E
112 A. of SE Vi Sec. 25, Tp. 1, X.R. 18 E. S 14 Sec. 30. Tp. 17, X. R.
19 E., 432 acres. Valuation and amt.
subject to tax $565. Taxes $24.30;
M:n r, v.-- ;4 xe v se hi xw
J. T..
'j J .V ', Sec. 31, XE 'i SE H
and Lt t 4, Sc 31, Lot 9 1, 2 and h,
See. 32, Tp. 12- - E U XE 'i SW i,i
XE . XT, 'J t3 hi Sec. IS, Part of
VV 5 i fc-- c. , Tp. 11, all in X R 13
SE SW 4 Sec. 2?. E '4 XW
'i XW '4 .VT 'i, Spc. 33, Tp. 12, XR. 12 E, li1)! acres. Valuation of
real estate $216), of personal proper-
ty $9"0, xoial valuation $3vC5, le-c- s ex-
emption $200. Balance subject to t3X
$263. Taxes $127.61; penalty SG.Ss:
publication $2S.2S; total ?1 42.27.
Prnandez Tania. Second naif taxes.
Land in Sec. 10, Tp. 10, X K 12 F. 80
acres. Valuation of real estat.? $19'',
personal property $130, total filia-
tion $3!0, less exemption $200. Bal-
ance subject to tax $140. Taxes
$3.22: penalty lCc; publication $2.30;
total $3.63.
Isabel Tapia. All taxes. Land In
Sec. 9, Tp. 10, X R 12 E. Land bd.
X S and TP by government land; E
by F. Tapia, 120 acres. Valuation cf
real estate $16", of personal property
$110, total valuation $270, leis tr.cmp-tio- n
$100. Balance subject to lax
'
catipn tot2l
Precinct No. 22.
Santiaeo Apodaca. All taxes. SW
A Sec. 15, Tp. 15, X. R. 24 E., 160
acres. ' Valuat on and amount subject
to tax $240. Taxes $10.32; penalty
52c: publication $1.S4; total $12.68.
Xicanora Andrada. All taxes. Lot
SW hi XE and S Vt XW hi Sec. 4,
Tp. 18, X. R. 25 E., 160 acres. Val-
uation and amount subject to tax
$200. Taxes $8.60; penalty 43c; pub- -
lication $1.84; total $10.87.
Joe Brown. Second half taxes. SE
14 SW 4 Sec. 14, XE 14 XW hi and
X XE hi XE "4 SE H Sec. 23. XW
hi SW H and W V. XW i Sec. 24,
all In Tp. 17, X. R. 25 E.. 320 acres.
Valuation of real estate $300, of per-
sonal property $20, total valuation
$320. less exemption $200. Balance
subject to tax $120. Taxes $2.38: pen.
altv 13c; publication $3.68; total
$6.39.
Francisco Chavez y Sandoval. AH
taxes. SW U XE and XW '4 SE hi
Sec. 20. Tp. 17. X. R. 24 E., 80
acres. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $100. Taxes $4.30: penalty 21c;
publication $1.84: total $6.33.
Erskin B. Cropp. All taxes. SE hi
Sec. 4, Tp. 16. X. R. 24 E.. 160 acres.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$2f'0. Taxes $8.60; penalty 43c; pub-
lication $1.84; total $10.87.
Henry L. Evans. All taxes. E V
SW H Sec. 4, E 14 XW hi Sec. 9,
Tp. IS, X. R. 27 E., 160 acres. Valu-
ation and amount subject to tax $200.
Taxes $8.60; penalty 43c; publication
$1.84; total $10.87.
Farmer Bros. All taxes. XE hi X hi
XW V X 1.4 SE 14 Sec. 21. E 14 XE
'S E V. SE Vt Sec. 19, X. XW H
XW hi XE hi XW hi SW hi Sec. 20,
E hi XW hi W XE hi Sec. 17, E
Sec. 8, all In Tp. 18, X. R. 26, E., 1120
acres. Valuation of real estate $1600,
of personal property $1565, total val-
uation and amonnt subject to tax
$3165. Taxes $140.92; penalty $7.05;
publication $3.6S; total $151.65.
H. M. Farmer. Ail taxes. XE M
XE Sec. 18. E hi XE hi SE hi SE
Sec. 7. Tp. 18. X. R. 26 E.. 160
acres. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $200. Taxes $8.60; penalty
43c: publication $1.84; total $10.87.
Manuel Gonzales y Duran. All
taxes. SE hi SW hi and SW Vx SE
hi Sec. 17, Tp. 17, X. R. 24 E., 80
acres. Valuation of real estate $115,
of personal property $163, total valu- -
atiQn &nJ amount Bubject to tax $280.
Taxes $12.71; penalty 64c; publica
tion $2.76; total $16.11
Heirs of Hearn Madison. All tax-
es. S hi SW hi and S hi SE hi Sec.
22, T. IS, N. R. 26 E., 160 acres.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$j00. Taxes $8.60; penalty 43c; n
$1.84; total $10.87.
J. M. Howe. All taxes. S hi NW
hi XE 14 SE 14 and W V4 SE M Sec.
22, T. 16, X. R. 23 E., S hi XE M
XW 4 XE H and ot 1, Sec. 35, T.
15. X. R. 24 E., S V2 NW Vt and SW
14 XE 14 Sec. 13, SE H XE hi SE
'4 See. 14, T. 16, X. R. 23 E., Lot
4. Sec. 22, S hi XW hi and XE hi
SW hi Sec. 26, T. 15, X. R. 24 E.,
S hi, s hi and W hi SE '4 Sec. 13,
T. 1, X. R. 23 E.. 956.56 acres. Valu-
ation of real estate $1419, of personal
property $1115, total valuation and
amount subject to tax $2334. Taxes
$112.59: penalty $3.63; publication
$3.(m;: total $123.28.
F. M. Hrulies. AH taxes. E hi
SW 'i and W hi SE U Sec. 23, XW
'.4 XE '4 Sec. 26. T. 18, N. R. 26
E., 200 acres. Valuation ot real es-
tate $375. of personal property $130,
tota valuation ana amount suojeci 10
tax 1 axes peuauj w
publication $2.76: total $26.05.
Frank Korte. All taxes. SW Vt SW
1, Sec. 23. W hi, xw h and XW hi
SW 4 Se. 26. T. IS. X. R. 23 E., 160
acres. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $200. Taxes $8.60; penalty
43c; publication $1.S4: total $10.87.
Carolina Lucero. All taxes. SW '4
SW 4 Sec. i3, XW '4 XW 'A Sec.
23, T. 18, X. R. 24 F... 80 acres.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$100. Taxes $4.30; penalty 21c; pub-
lication $1.84; total $6.35.
Francisco Lujan. All taxes. S hi
XW v, Sec. 20. T. 17, X. R, 23 E..
80 acres. Valuation of real estate
$120, of personal property $33, total
valuation $175, less exemption $100.
Balance subject to tax $.5. Taxes
$3.38; penalty 17c; publication $2.30;
total $5.85.
Juan Jose Maes. All taxes. SW
14 XE '4 and V '.'2 SE hi Sec. 13:
XW hi XE ; Sec. 21, T. 17, X. H.
25 E, 160 acr. Vaiuaiion and 'amt.
(subject to tax $200. Ty- - $3.60:
penally 43''; publication fl.i; total$10.87.
JOMt i0'.! y,bi.nt". ';! J i n t
, 1: k sr. 'l
17,.' ') lit i .;,
o! i of
emptlon $2' 0. Balance subject to tax
$:()5. Taes $2.79; re'i''.-i- - t'r, r
location fz.Vb; total $.'...
LiK-an- Martin. Ail tfxej. S ,4
XW Vi SW hi XE 'i X'V j IE hi
Sec. 20, T. 18, :. 23 E., 160
acres. Valuation atl amonrt sub.'ct
to tax $200. Taxea 53.60; pena'ty
43c; publication $1.84; ton! $10 -- 7.
Vaientin Martinez. Vtl taxes. SE
''. XE '4 Sec. 31. X 1,4 XV '4 and
SW hi XW hi Sec. 32, T. 17, X. R.
25 E., 160 acres. Valuation and atr.t
subject to tax $200. Taxes $8.60;
pena'ty 43c; publication $1.S4; total
$10.87.
Roman Martinez. Second half tax-
es. W '.. XE hi SE V hi and XE
V SW 14 Sec. 6, T. 17, X. R. 25 E.,
160 acres. Land bd. X by J- - C. Ro-
mero; S E and W by J. Lobato, Sec.
4, 4 acre3. Valuation, of real estate
$160, of personal property $338, total
valuation $698, less exemption $200.
Balance subject to tax' $498. Taxes
$12.S1; penalty 64c; publication
J.22; total $16.67.
R. Xarvaiz. All taxes. SE hi iE
A and E hi SE hi Sec. 26, SW V SW
hi Sec. 25, T. 18, N. R. 26 E, 160
acre. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $200. Taxes $8.00; penalty
43c; publication $1.84; total $10.87.
Jno. W. Perry. An taxes. XW hi
Sec. 11, T. 18, X. R. 27 160 acre3.
valuation and amount subject to tax
$200. Taxes S.60; penalty 43c; pub-
lication $1.38; total $10.41.
Chas. Reeves. AH taxes. N 14 XE
and N XY.r Vi Sec. 3o, Tp. 18,
N. R. 26 E. SE hi XW Vi and lots 2,
5 and 6, Sec. 51, Tp. 18. N. R. 27
E. 317 icres. Valuation and amt.
subject to tax $797. Taxes $34.28;
penalty $1.71; publication $2.30; to-
tal Ias.H.
Antonio A. Romero. All taxes.
XW hi Sec. 21. T. 17, r. . R. 25 E , 160
acres. Valuation and amount subject
to iax 200. Taxes $8.60; penalty
43c; publication $1.38; total $10.41.
Antonio Romero. All taxes. SE M
SW hi SW hi SE . ec 3, XE hi XW
14 and XW hi XE Vt Sec. 10, T. 18,
X-
- R. 25 E., 160 acres. Valuation and
amount subject to tax $200. Taxes
tb.tV;; penalty 13c; publication $1.84;
total $10.87.
Jose M. Salaz. All taxes. SW l4
Sec. 20, T. 17, X. R. 25 E., 160
acres. Valuation and amount subject
to tax 200. Taxes $8.60; penalty
43c; publication $1.84; total $10.87.
Henry Scott. AU taxes. XW hi Sec.
3, Tp. 18. X. R. 27 E., 160 acres. Val-
uation and amount subject to tax
$200. Taxes $8.60; penalty 43c; pub-
lication $1.84; total $10.87.
R. P. Stewart All taxes. XE &
Sec. 1, T. 18, N. R. 27 E., 160 acres.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$200. Taxes $8.60; penalty 43c; pub-
lication $1.84; total $10.87.
R. A. Trujillo. All taxes. Person-
al nfoDertv. Valuation $228, less e
emption $128. Balance subject to tax
$100. Taxes $4.89; penalty 24c; pun
lication $1.84; total $6.97.
Mrs. Annie Upton. All taxes. E hi
SW 14 Sec. 18, SW hi SE 'A and E Vz
XW '4 Sec. 19, XW hi XE hi Sec. 30,
1 . 18, X. R. 27 E. SW hi SE Vi S
SW hi Sec. 24, N hi XE Vi N h'2
XW hi Sec. 25, S W'4 XW hi XW H
SW Vi and SE Vi XW hi Sec. 25, XE
hi XE hi Sec. 26, all in T. 18, X. It.
26 E., 680 acres. Valuation of real
estate $10d0, of personal properly
$50, total valuation $1100, less exemp- -
tion $200. Balance suDject to tax
$900. Taxes $38.70; penalty $1.93;
publication $4.60; total $45.23.
Upton Bros. All taxes. Personal
propertv. Valuation and amount sub-
ject to 'tax $730. Taxes $33.95; pen-
alty $1.70; publication $1.38; total
$3 .03.
Desiderio Valdez. All taxes. SE Vi
Sec. 17, T. 18, X. R. 26 E.. 160
acres. Valuation and amount ubject
to tax $200. Taxes $8.60; penalty
43c; publication $1.S4; total $10.87.
Jose I. Valdez. All taxes. SW hi SE
Vi Sec. 17, N hi XW 14 and NW Vt
XE Sec. 20, T. 18, in. R. 24 E
160 acres. Valuation ana amount sub-
ject to tax $200. Taxes $8.60; penalty
i43c; publication $1.S4; total $10.87.
Precinct No. 23.
Brown Manzanares Co. All taxes.
Land bd. X by Cerrito de La Cruz;
S by La Cueva Trujillo; E by arro-y- o
Ojitos Salados; W by hill. Valua-
tion and amount subject to tax $5.
Taxes 22c; penalty lc; publication
$2.30; total $2.53.
Alejo Martinez. AH taxes. Land
bd. X by hill; S bv river; E by C.
Garcia; 'w bv S. Vigil. 120 varas.
Ind bd. X by J. T. Martinez; S by S.
Vigil; E by hill; W by O. river, 60
varas. Lot bd. X and E by road: S by
J. Lucero; W A. L. Blea. Valuation
$135, less exemption $75. balance sub-
ject to tax $6U. Taxes $2.58; penalty
Lie; publication $3.22; total $5.93.
Eugenio Moya. Ail taxes. Lot bd.
X bv P. domain; S by S. F. Ry; E
by F. Lucero; W by V. Ortiz and A.
.",'urule. Valuation of real es4- -'
of personal property $95, total valua-
tion $190, less exemption $123. Bal-
ance subiect to tax $65. Taxes $2.S9;
penalty 14c: publication $2.76; total
$5.79.
Victorino Segnra. Second half taxes.
Ind bd. X by ditch; S by street; E
and W by arroyo. Land bd. X by
B Bustamante; S by T. Garcia; E by
ditch; W by A. Ulibarri, 4 acres. Val-
uation of real estate $135, of personal
propertv $60. total valuation and
amount" subiect to tax $195. Taxes
$4.32: penalty 22c; publication $3.22;
total $7.'-- .
Precinct No. 24.
Agapito Aragon. All taxes. Land
.i x l.v road: S bv S. Lucero: E by
Tat.ia; W by road, 230 vara?. Val-
uation of re.J tate $268. of personal
property total valua'Son $334,
oa p'iofi tV''. Balance eu'.iject
to tax i.'i4. T;iv. '37; penalty 2'to;
,iM:f..;tSi,n f',7ti; K,i: ',''
A Ii ,', - !. A'! : i'"1
:',, K hy TiM'T: , ,v r;-- " '"'-- ; K
r V.' i,y it- Msr'i'.o?, VI
, Vi'J'.- Ull I !.')II)t
,
---
. 2 '.
i:
r t ' r J
r. 1 -- 3 ff" s.
"t ta tax I TPS
lr'f; ru'ilsc;
total $'.. I. E
r a' ( . co E. R IVio
1 aif taxes. La"d fci X ,v 3ib n
0 .p-,- t,F c I'M: E tv ri 1 v
by Puertecita, KH) acres. Valuation
and amount subject to tax $123. Tax-
es ti : 13c; publication
$2. SO; total $3.05.
Samuel X. P.ozell. All taxes. SE
15 Sec. 23. Tp. 13. X R 20 E, ICO
acres. Va'ua' or and amount snbjeft
to tax $2'". $.40; penl'y 42c; of
imbrcauon ti.M: total $10.fi.
I.nis Sna y f3onza!i.'. AU taxes.
Land !n Sec.' a, Tp. ll. 20 E
acres. Valuation, and amonnt
giibject to tax f2fn. Tax-- s $12J S;
penalty 61c; publication $1.": total$11,.
Precinct No. 20.
Pedro A. Casaus. All taxes. Lard
bd. X by Cow creek: E by J. A. Gal-lero- e;
S br Inma; W by T. Flores:
200 varas. Lot bd. X by S F. Ry ; E
br J. 3a. Perea: W by hill. Valuation
of real estate $23r, of jersonal riP-ert- y
$2b, total valuation $275, leFg ex-
emption $200. Balance subject to tar
$T. Taxc $3.23; penal'.v 16c; publi-
cation $3.22; total $6.61.
AnaFtacio Casaus. All taxes. Lattd
bd. X by hill; S by S. Flore ; E by
mesa; W by J. A. Dima. L-n- d bd
X bv hill; S by mesa; E by R. Flores;
W bv river. Land bd. X ty mesa;
E by Canada; W by T. G?rc!.a.
by hill; Land at Los Canoncitos, XE
and W !.a Oicva. 209 acre3. Valuation
of real estate $288, of persona; prop-
erty $131, total valation $422. less ex-
emption $200. Balacd mibjeot to tax
.'222. Taxes 9.94; ppaaltr 50c; pub-
lication $4.14: total $14 S8
Casimiro li'mas. A'J taxes. Land bd.
X by government land; S by L. Cha-
vez: E by Sixto Jiron; W by A.
GalleCT. 23 varas. Iot bd. X by
rivor: S by rod; E by S. Sanchez;
W by F. Chavez and Sons. Valrttion
of Tea! estate $60, of persons, proper- -
ty 133. total valuation S!03, !s ex-
emption $105. Balance subject to tax
$"!. Taxes $1.36; pen&'tv 22c: pub-
lication $3.68; total $8.26.
Sixto Giron. Second half taxes.
Land bd. X by Loma; S by P. river;
t, by J. A. Dima: W by E. Flores,
33 varas. Land bd. X by hill; S by
river; E by G. Chavez; W by P. Dim-a- s,
35 varas. Land bd. X and E by
P. Dimas; W by L Bustamante; S
by river, C6 varas. Valuation of real
estate $136, of personal property $118,
total valuation $274, less exemption
$2f'0. Balance subject to tax $74.
Taxes $1.70; penalty be; punncation
$3.68; total $5.46.
Precinct No' 21.
Filadelfio Baca. All taxes. Person-
al propertv. Valuation and amount
subject to tax $210. Taxes $9.77; pen-
alty 49c; publication $1.38; total
$11.64.
Amelia M. Baca. All taxes. Person-
al 2--3 int. Valuation and amount sub-
ject to tax $420. Taxes $20; penalty
$1; publication $1.38: total $22.38,
Maria R. Baca. All taxes. Person-
al 3 in.t Valuation and amount sub-
ject to tax $130. Taxe3 $20; penalty
$1.00; publication $1.38: total $22.28.
Paz Dominiruez. All taxes. SW 14
SE Sec. 34. Tp. 11. Lot 2 and SW
hi XE hi ana Xu A bfc. '.4 ec.
Tp. 10. all In X R 14 E, 160 acres.
Valuation of real estate $210, of per- -
SOnal property $10, total valuation
and amount subject to tax $220. Taxes
$9.46; penalty 47c; publication $2.76;
tal $12.69.
and 2, Sec. 17. Tp. 11, X R 14 E. 169
hi Sec. 18, SW hi XW and lots 1
asd 2, Sec. 17, Tp. 11, X R 14 E. 169
Gillacres, valuation and amount sunjevi
to tax $287. Taxes $12.35; penalty
62c; publication $1.84; total $14.81.
N'atividad Leyba. All taxes. SE
Vi Sec. 4. i p. 11, X R 13 E, 160 acres.
Valuation of real estate $263, of per- -
sonal property $155, total valuation
41S, less exemption $200. Balance
subiect to tax .218. Taxes $9.73:
penalty 49c; publication $2.30; total
$12.52.
Macarlo Leyba. All taxes. Land bd.
X by G. iAthrop; S by F. Lopez; E
bv J. Lopez; W. bv P. Chavez, 160
acres. Valuation of real estate 260,
of personal property $73, total valua- -
tion $335, less exemption J200. nai- -
ance sunject. to tax i...-- . uxts
$5.92: penalty 25c: publication $2.76;
total $8.M.
Emiterlo Leyba. All taxes. Lot bd.
X by F. Leyba; S by A. Sandoval; E
ny i... t navez y .Mares; v " . la---
.o.i. maiiuu in iv.u
personal property 105, total valua-
tion and amount subject to tax $235.
Taxes $1'(',1: penalty 53c; publica-
tion $2.30; total $13.44.
Isabel C. Levba. All taxes. Lots
1 to 5 inc. ec. 35, Tp. 12, X R 13
E. 152 acres. Valuation of real es- -
tate $200, of personal property $40.
total valuation and amount subject to
tax $240. Taxes $10.41; penalty 52c;
publication $2.30: total $13.23.
Hipolito S. Leyba. All taxes. SE
. 11 rp 41 v T) 10 T i1, jotr. 11. ly. ii, iv r.. i"-- '
acres. Valuation and amonnt subiect
to tax $200. Taxes $S.C0: penalty
43c: publication $1.38: total 110.41.
Jesus Ma. Ortiz. All taxes. Land In
Sec. 28, Tp. 11, X R 14 E. 160 acres,
Valuation of reel estate $280, of per- -
sonal property $785, total valuation
$1065. less exemption $200. Balance
Fubii-c- t to tsx $865. Taxes $12.0?:
nena'tv $2.10: publication $2.20: to- -
u. $46.41.Tii i " t ix s L nd bd.
X S ,iii !' 1 t ji it lird by V.
Ta'i'a 16') 8cr-s- . Valuafon end
a r 1 t t ' 1 t 4 ) 1 ' X Tar, en
$10. J.fllllllf 1' V ruv.on
tf t $1 ' c
j I i
'Is. .1 i
b i Lot. S,
t 4
' '
' 'i
i,- b Vi SW 4 W hi, SE U SW
1; xE i Sec. 33, Tp. 15, X. R. IS
E., 100 acres. Valuation of real es-
tate $313, of personal property $100,
total valuation and amount subject
to tax $415. Taxes $18.20; penalty
91c; publication $2.76; total J2i'7.
Samuel Gomez! All taxes. Land Id.
X by mesa; S by mountain; E by F.
Gomez; W by R. urioste, 200 varas.
Valuation of real estate $210, of per-
sonal property $10. Total valuation
$220, less exemption $200. Balance
subject to tax $20. Taxes R6c; penalty
4c; publication 42.10; total $3.66.
Higinio Maes. All taxes. Land'bd.
N by eanon; S by river; E and W
by n. Mares, 25 varas. Land td. X
by hill; S by Creston; E by Ojeto
Oe Ribera; W by road. Land bd. X
by Canada Seco; S by Canada Chap-erit-
E and W by road, 320 acres.
Valuation of real estate $108, of per-
sonal property $370, total valuation
and amount subject to tax $778. Taxes
$34.67; penalty $1.73; publication
$3.68; total $40.08.
Heirs of Jose Ma. Martinez. All
taxes. Land bd. N by top of heiehts;
S by river; E by X. Gallegos; W by
Canon del Agua. 318 varas. Ind bd.
1 . o K Iaciio rinlloc--Oi- ; E
and'w bvF
.
Henar
,
y Martinez,
A
...U.'
160
anrou valuation and amount Bumrut
to tax $358. Taxes $15.39; penalty
77c: publication $2.76; total $18.92.
Filadelfio Marquez. All taxes. Lot
bd. N and S by streets; E by hill:
W by P. Hall. Valuation of real
estate $25, of personal property $35,
less exemption $50. Balance subject
to tax $20. Taxes 48c; penalty 2c;
publication $2.30; total $2.80.
Vidala de Montano. All taxes.
Land bd. X by P. A. D. Maes; S and E
by G. Gonzales; W by road, 170 var-
as. Land bd. X by Puertecito; S by
F. Sanchez; m br Alto Xorte; W by
J. M. Gallegos, 65 varas. Valuation
and amount subject to tax $300. Taxes
$12.90; penalty 64c; publication
$2.76: total $16.30.
Juan .lose Qmntana. AH taxes.
Land bd. X oy ditch; S by river; E
by L. Almanzar; W by M. Quintana.
Land bd. X uy ditch; S by river; E
by D. Almanzar; W by P. A. D.
Maes, 3 acres. Valuation and amount
subject to tax $73. Taxes $3.15; pen-
alty 16c; publication $2.76; total
$6.07.
J. J. Quintana y Vigil. Ail taxes.
Land bd. n by P. Quintana; S by D.
Maes- - E and W by Mt.. 66 varas. Lot
bd. bv hills; S by P. Maes; E by
E. Quintana; W by P. Quintana. Val-
uation of real estate $86, of personal
property $33, total valuation $121,
less exemption $61, balance subject
to tax $60. Taxes $2.63; penalty 13c;
publication $3.22; total $5.98.
teliciano Quintana. All taxes.
Land bd. X and & by E. Rosenwald &
Son; S by Ortiz grant; W by J. M.
Quintana, 100 varas. Land bd. X by
vsran S bv river: E by J. Co
QUjntana; W by J. Quintana, 60 var--
as. Land bd. X by Loma; S by Rami
rez; E by D. Martinez; W by J. L.Quintana! Valuation of real estate
$145, of personal propertv $137, total
valuation $282, less exemption $152,
balance subject to tax $130. Taxes
$5.84; penalty 29c; publication $4.14;
total $10.27.
Pedro Quintana. All taxes. Land
bd. X by p. Maes; S by K. Aragon; E
by road; W by Cerrito, 100 varas.
bd. X bv j. D. Maes; S by Bor- -
do; E Dy p jiaes; w by road, 66
varas. Lana ba. dv Herreras; a uy
P. Quintana; E by Bordo; W by Cer-
rito, 100 varas. Land bd. X and W
by Cerrito Colo; S by Canada; E by
P. Maes, 66 varas. Land bd. X oy
T. Juarez; S E and W by road, 00
varas. Valuation of real estate $3S6,
of personal property $71, total valua-
tion $437, less exemption $200. Bal-
ance subject to tax $257. Taxes $11.22;
penalty 56c; publication $5.06; total
$16.84.
Alejandra Tapia. Second half of
taxes. Personal property. Valuation
ana amount subject to tax $200. Taxes
$4.30; penalty 21c ; publication $1.38;
total $5.89.
Francisco Tapia. Second half
taxes. Personal property. Valuation
and amount subject to tax $175.
Taxes $4.47; penalty 22c; publication
$1.38; total $6.07.
Luis R. Tapia. Second half taxes.
Personal property. Valuation and
amount subject to tax $175. Taxes
$4.47; penalty 22c; publication $1.38;
total $6.07.
Ricardo Erioste. Second ha"? taxes-Lan-
bd. X and S by Remsgio Gar-
cia; E by R. Urioste, 400 varas. Val-
uation of real estate $410, of personal
property $55, total valuation $4f5,
less exemption $200. Balance subiect
to tax $265. Taxes $5.?6; Penalty
29c; publication $2.30; total 8.35.
Precinct No. 25.
Cruz Duran. Second half taxes.
Land bd. X by J. R. Lucero; S hy
C. Ramerez; E by road; VV by V.
reserve, 50 varas. Lot bd. N by Ro- -
ciada R.; S bv J. R. Duran; E by
river; W by road. Valuation of real
estate $155, of personal property $150,
total valuation $305, less exemption
$200. Balance subject to tax $103.
Taxes $2.27; penalty 11c; publication
$3.22; total $5.59.
Canuto Martinez. Second half
taxes. Land bd. N by R. Ramirez.; 3
by Juanito Archuleta; E by B. Duran;
W reserve, 55 varas. Valuation of real
estate $105, of personal property $1?8,
total valuation $293, less exemption
$13. Balance subject to tax $110.
Taxes $2.51; penalty 13c; publication
total $3.40.
Valerio Ramirez. Second hall
taxes. Land in Sec. 23, Tp. 19, N.
R. 14 E., 255 acres Valuation of real
estate. $510, of personal property $3(.5,
total valuation $903. less exemption
$2t0. Balance rubject to tax $703.
Taxes $11.51; penalty 73c; jtuulira-lio-
$2.76; total $18.
Fitirioihco Ramirez. AH ttixes, Lai.U
M. X by river; 'A by Oj.i; j; rf ;
Cbavez, 73 v.w., ;. Vtilutitio i nnd
mnoKtii ttuljjoot v fa $73. T-
'IM; pofissMj' 35c; piibiioat,ou IVi;
loin! i , ii'l .
AUs.ti t. 'I ttti is, I .10' ) )
tf If tjf. by J, I: :"
V. t.j I i' V 1. ji t'uit ) At; )tv
J 1M.41.
d 1 : taxes.
Sc. 16, Tp. 16. X R
1 & 4 Si) acres 'C hi Sec. 21, XW
ot .on j, Township 13, X
) acr'S. t'.V 4 Sec. 33. xw
!4 F- -c 35. X'.V hi Sec. 3, TP. 13. X
U 35 E, acres. X.' 5, and NE
Pec. i, XE hi and X J2 SE hi ?W HSI '' See. 3. Tp. In, X II lit K 76-- i
aws. Part of S Pec. 10, XE 'iS. 10, V 4 V." !2 Sec. 1".. E U SE
' End E '2 W '., S -'. 15,
XvV i; Set:. 22. E '4 SE ' See. 26.
W U SW Vj Set. 23. XK U ard W 'i
SE i Sr. S3, W 4 Sec. SC. all in
Tp 13. X R in E. K 'i acres. XE
14 ser. 1. S"W H Pec. 2. X 4 See.
S, XE 3i and S '2 See. 4, XW 5 Pec.
11 in Tp 11 X II 13 E 12e') acres.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
S':f;s. Taxe $272 5?; penalty $13.62;
publication $7.36: total S2.
L. Nim?. AH 'Pxes. X U
Section" t. towufchin 13, X R 19 E. 10
acres. Valuation of real efta'e $230,
of personal property 123, total valu-tio- n
?37". hfi exemption $200. Bal-
ance subject to tat $375. Taxes
$lC.f?; penalty S3c; publication
$2.3C; total $19.81.
H. Roy Parker Ail taxes. SE "4
Sec. 21, Tp. IS, X R 19 E. 160 acres.
Valuation of real estate $300, of per-
sonal property $200, total valuation
$760, less exemption $200. Balance
subject to tax $360. Taxes $24.54;
penalty $1.2"; publication $2.7C: to-
tal f 25.53.
Geo. V. Reed. All taxes. W hi
XW M XW hi XW '4 SW J4 Sec.
3'.-- , Tn. 16. N R 20 E. E XE M XE
V SE hi Sec. 23. Trianste tract out
of W E 4 Sec. 23, Tp. 16. X R IS
E, 25.23 acres. Val'iation and amount
subject to tax $.132,. Taxes $',4.?.2:
penalty 72c; publication $2.76; total
$17. SI.
E. J. Rummels. All taxes. S v
Sec. 32, S hi Sec. 33, Tp. 1G, X R 10
E, CtO acres. Valuation and amount
subjprt to tax $Sr0. Taxes $34.40;
penalty $1.72; publication $1.S4: to
tal $ti7.9G.
E. A. Sanderson. All taxes S 4
XE hi and Sis; hi; SE hi SE V SW Vt
Seo. r,; X 14 XR 14 and Ehi XE hi
XW Sec. 7, all in Tp. 15, X R 19
E S hh Sec. 3; XE Sec. 10. Tp.
14, X R 19 E, 830 acres. Valuation
and amount subject to tax I103S.
Taxes $44. C3; penalty $2.23; publica-
tion $2.76; total $49.62.
A. P. and W. H. Shields. All
taxes. XE hi Sec. 22, Tp. 15, X R
19 E, 160 acres. Valuation and amount
subject to tax $200. Taxes $8.60:
penalty 43c; publication $1.3.8; total
$10.41.
Chris Schmidt. All taxes. X
Sec. 8, Tp. 16, X R 19 E, 320 acres.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$400. Taxes $17.20; penalty 81c; pub-
lication $1.38: total $19.39.
R. E. Werterouist. All taxes. SE
14 Sec. J4,tT. 15, X R 18 E, 160
acres. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $200. Taxes $8.60; penalty 43c;
publication $1.38; total $10.41.
Unknown owners. All taxes. SE '4
Sec. 31, Tp. 15. X R 19 E, X 14 S hi
Sec. 31, Tp. 15, X R 17 E, 320 acres.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
tinn Tavea 17 'n- - tienaltv Rlc- - nub- -
ttoation 1 total $20.31.
Precinct No. 19.
Pedro A pad aca. All taxes. SW 4
SW J4 Sec 2, SE hi SE hi Sec. 3, W
XW hi Sec. 11. Tp. 14, N R 21 E,
160 acres. Valuat'on and amount sub--
lect to tax $200. Taxes $8.40; penal- -
ty 42c; publication $2.30; total $11.12.
Albino H. uauegos. All taxes.
S hi SW '4 SW hi SK H Sec. 26. XE
'S XW 4 Sec. 35, Tp. 1.1. xw v4 isc
M Sec. 6, Tp. 14: W hi SE hi- SW 14
NE Vi Sec. 31, Tp. 15, W hi SE '4
Sec 9. SW i SE hi E hi SW hi
Lot 4, Sec. 5. S 2 SW V4 SW 14 SE
ii XAV ti SW hi, Sec. 3, all in Tp.
14- - S i" XW 'J S hi XE '4 Sec. 4,
Tp 16. U SW M X '4 SE Sec.
4, SW 4 SW i Sec. 12, X XE 4
and X 1.4 XW Sec. 4. all in Tp.
14: Lot 1. Sec. 32, Lots 4 and 5, S hi
SW '4 Sec. 33. all in Tp. 15, E t.
?E h' Sac 9 S U S '1 Sec. 10. SW
hi SE Sff. 3l" all in Tp. 14; 8 H
SW Sr-c-. Zi Tp. 13. XW Vi XW H
Sec. 3, Tp. 11. 1t !. SE H XV. Vi w
14 XE '4 S;'C "7 Tp 13. S hi, XW4 Sec. 1, SE V,'XE U hi SE '4.
Sec all lu Tp. 14, all in X R 20kiVt S.,M valuation of real es- -
e $140 of personal property
ti4'' total valuation ttU,- -, less exenii- -
tion $200. Balance subject to tax
$3822. Taxes $174.11; penalty $8.71;
publication $9.20; total i;;.u.
Petra L. de Gallegos. All taxes.
l.D'' bd. X by A. B. Gallegos. S by
A E by government land;
or w C. IT. de Lopez; ! acres,
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$120. Taxes $5.04; penalty 0c; pub- -
lication $1.84; total $7.0S.
Teandro Gonzales. All taxes. X
1.; SE H and SE 4 SE hi Sec. 20,
NE Vi NE hi Sec. 21, Tp. 14, N R 21
V ice acres. Valuation and amountAiioct to tax $200. Taxes $8.40; pen- -
- 42c; publication- - $1-8- total
t ".60.
Ji pus Ma. Jaramnio. All taxes. S
'i 1; and X hi SE 4 Sec. 6.
Tp. 14. X R 21 E. 160 acres. Vrlna-t;o- n
and amount subject to tax $200.
Taxes $8.40; penalty 42c; ptiblica- -
',.
1 ti. 44o1 JA CC
j f 11 t '0 A'! taf s S '
' ry 1 1 lt f(C 1 TP
14 X 11 21 E. IV) acres. V&luati'm
su 1 1 t to t x i" 0 T xf
' p '4,1 j n m
ft 1
Precinct No. 26.
I. A. Allen. All taxes. Begiiirii,
at a point In tbe SW hi Sec. ::o, Tp.
18 X. R. 19, thence 81 degrees ?,?
minutes 40" W. 6ao6 chs. to an an-
gler corner; thence X 72 degrees 13
W. 21 chs. to NW corner of this tract
and a road, thence S 31 degrees 36'
50" E. 27.03 chs. along said --ocd to
SW thence K 67.01 Y chs. to SE cor.
thence X 32 degree 24' E to 2.503
chs thence X 12 degrees 9' 30" E
11.25 chs. thence X 18 degrees 29"
E 13.02 to XE cor. and place of begin-
ning, 160 acres. Valuation and amt.
subiect to tax $200. Taxes
penalty 43c; publication $4.60; total
.19 CO
Maria leTiaclo G. De Baca. All
taxes. Land bd. X by Sapello river;
S by road; E and W by A. G. Galle-
gos, 30 acres. Valuation and amount
subject to tax $225. Taxes $9.68; pen-
alty 48c; publiration $1.84; total $12.
Fred A. Bader. All taxes. XE V--.
Sec. 6, Tp. 17, X. ii. 19 E., 160
acres. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $200. Taxes $8.60; penalty
43c; publication $1.38; total $10.41.
Bunker & Lucas. All taxes. Undi-divide-
interest In tract of land
known as Wright place, Sees. 23 and
27, Tp. 17, N. R. 17 E., 205 acres.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$256. Taxes $11.01; penalty 55c;
publication $2.30; total $13.86.
W. H. Comstock. a taxes. S
h2 Sec. 32, Tp. 17, N. R. 18 E., 320
acres. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $400. Taxes $17.20; penalty
86c: publication $1.3S; total $19.44.
Geo. W. Conn, Jr. All taxes. XE
Sec. 32, Tp. 17, XE Vi Sec. 27,
Tp. 16, X. R. 18 E., 320 acres. Val-
uation and amount subject to tax
$400. Taxes $17.20; penalty 86c; pub-
lication $1.84: total $19.90.
JI. P. Cousins. All taxes. All that
portion of the W not belonging to
Isabel Henry, Sec. 33, Tp. 17, N. R.
16 E.. 190 acres. Valuation and amt.
subject to tax $238. Taxes $10.23;
penalty 51c; publication $1.84; total
$12.58.
R. S. Dell. Second half taxes.
Part of Sec. 23, Tp. 17, N. R. 17 E.,
250 acres. Valuation and amount sub-
ject, to tax $313. Taxes $6.79; penalty
34c; publication $1.38; total $8.51.
J. S. Eberhart. All taxes. E hi
Sec. 23, Tp. 17, X. R. 18 E., 320
acres. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $400. Taxes $17.20; penalty
86c; publication $1.38; total $19.44.
Petra L. de Gallegos. All taxes.
Land bd. X and W by Sanguijuel Co;
S by grant, et al; E by L. Alamos
road, 420 acres. Valuat'on and amount
subject to tax $325. Taxes $22.58;
penalty $1.13; publication $1.84; to-
tal $25.55.
Clotilde G. de Gallegos. All taxes.
Land bd. N and E by A. G. Gallegos;
S and W by Sapello river. Land bd.
N and S by A. G. Gallegos; E by
estate of S. Gallegos; W by J. G.
Martinez, 153 acres. Valuation and
amount subject to tax $203. Taxes
$8.74: penalty 44c; publication $2.30;
total $11.48.
Santiago L. Gallegos. All taxes.
Land bd. X bv Loma; S by river; E
by A. G. Gallegos; W by J. W. Gal-
legos. Land bd. X by Sapello river;
S- by arroyo Silva; E by L. V. road;
W by J. N. Gallegos, 85 varas. Valu-
ation and amount subject to tax $135.
Taxes $5.81; penalty 24c; publica-
tion $2.76; total $8.81.
Jose N. Gallegos. All taxes. Land
bd. N by Loma; S by river; E by A.
G. De Montoya; W by S. Gallegos.
Land bd. N by river; S by arroyo
Silva; E by S. Gallegos; W by A.
G. do Montoya, 72 varas. Valuation
of real estate $159, of personal prop-
erty $62, total valuation $221, less
exemption $200. Balance subject to
tax $21. Taxes 96c; penalty 5c; pub-
lication $3.68: total $4.69.
Albina G. Gallegos. All taxes.
Land bd. X by Loma; S by river; E
by M. I. De Baca; W by Plaeito
Rasch Cs. Lend bd. N by Sapello
road: S by M. G. De Baca; E by E.
V. road: W bv J. X. G. D. Marti
nez. Land bd. N by htils; S bv X. G.
DeBaca; E and W A. G. Gallegos,
835 varas. IOts between J. M. Gar-
cia and R. Gonzales. Valuation of
real estate $1117, of personal property
$130, total valuation $1,247. less ex-
emption $200. Balance subject to tax
$1047. Taxes $45.18: penalty $2.26;
publication $4.60; total $52.04.
Eugene Gaussoln. All taxes. Land
bd.' N by Loma Colo.; S by river;
E by J. H. Stearns: Plaeito Ranch
Co., 150 varas. Valuation and amount
subject to tax $200. Taxes $8.60;
penalty 43c; publication $1.84; total
$10.87.
Emile Goetsch. Second half taxes.
E i3 Sec. 32, Tp. 17, N. R. 19 E.,
320 acres. Valuation and amount sub-
ject to tax $400. Taxes $S.60: penal-
ty 43c; publication $1.38; total $10.41.
Mrs. Mary Hartman. All taxes. SW
hi Sec 33, Tp. 17. N. R. IS E., 160
acres. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $200. Taxes $S.60; penalty
43c; publication $i.g4: total $10.87.
J. D. Hand. Al! taxes. Personal
property. Valuation $1785, less ex-
emption $2110. Balance subject to tax
$1585. Taxes $68.37; penalty $3.42;
publication $1.84; total $73. C3.
Isabel R. Hand. All taxes. Graz-
ing lard under fence, 254) sores.
Land W. permanent wafer rights,
400 up.to. Valuation find amount ku1
penalty $1.21; publication $1.84; to-
tal $27.35.
J. M. Turnbull. All taxes. Land
bd. X by T. II. Moen; S by G. Flem-
ing; E by road; W by J. H. Ward,
320 acres. Valuation and amount sub-jec- t
to tax $400. Taxes $17.20; pen-
alty S6c; publication $1.84; total
$19.90.
Tucker and Lucas. All taxes. Land
In Sees. 30 and 31, Tp. 17, N. R. 17
E.. 320 acres. Valuation and amount
subject to tax $400. Taxes $17.20;
penalty 86c; publication $1.84; total
$19.90.
Precinct No. 27.
Camilo Aragon. All taxes. Land not
bounded. 4 acres. Valuation and
amount subject to tax $50. Taxes
$2.15; penalty lie; publication $1.38;
total $3.64.
Dniio J. Atencio. All taxes. Land
bd. X by Tulosa; S by survey and
road; E by Rito Librado; W by S.
Pablo road, 125 acres. Land ou riv-
er, 9 acres. Valuation of real estaU
$90, of personal property $65, total
valuation and amount subject to tar
$155. Taxes $0.82; penalty Sic; pub-lication $2.76; total $9.92.
Blake Milling and Investment Co
All taxes. Land bd. W and X bv J.
V. Esqiilbf)!; h and E by D, Mart Suez,
tO seres. Valuation of re'il o ;'. .
$30, nfMod by ahhoi-ho- r $13, los v:il.
nation and iuijonnt m' j. 1 t;; . ji;';
Tf;o fJ.72; ,onijiy J4,.; ,!!,:!; lo'iJ V,,V).Ai'If s. Jiowli n All Inure, J.,n,
3 mi l 4 in, 4 K'.V '.j X'.V i.'t Km, 2 T
JA I' !1 K, Kl,.t
!T !(,i. Taxes $3t2.A3;
juiblii-nijoi- $2.20; to';I
J! ;f ! . r, Al) ! 08 , J,;ii,d
f!i1 II, Tp. 17 n. it:
ll Ul.'t ijlo'.illit
tof'l to tlix
nil v J ti 15
$401.40.;, 11.in t'oo i;( 7
11 ii'i U' l
(ElO.j.cl ll, 111 ti ,i
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$210. Taxes $9.45; penalty 47c; pub-
lication $1.81; total $11.76.
Jose Gabriel Gonzales. Second half
taxes. Personal property. Valuation
J. A. and A. B. add. Ld. bd. N Fried-
man add;S I. and B. add; E arroyo
Pecos; W Fourth street. 5--8 interest.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$464. Taxes $29.60; penalty $1.48;
ance subject to tax $1125. Taxes
$71.78; penalty $3.59; publication$3.68; total $79.05
Pedro A. Bustos. All taxes. Lots
3 and 4, block 4, V. v. add. Va'ua Ion
amount subject to tax .'375. Taxes
$23.92; penalty $1.20; publicatiou
$2.70; total $2i.S6.
Mary S. Marsa. All taxes. Lot 29
of 30 and S 8 3 feet of .'8, block
34, H. S.. T. Co. Add. Valuation of
iSa.i estate $240, of iiei'Mol property
Chas. Coin All taxes. Lot 33, 24
and 25, block 2, Rosenwald & Co. add.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$110. Taxes $7.C6; penalty 3Sc; publi-cat.o- n
$1.84; total $9.fc8.
A. G. Green. All taxes. Land bd.
N and W by M. preen; E Dy com-
mon, 160 acres. Valuation and amt.
Las Vegas Lodce I. O. O. F. All
taxes. Lots 6 and 7, block 9, L. V.
T. Co. Add. Valuation and amount
subject to tax $200. Taxes $127.60;
penalty $6.38; publication $1.84; to-
tal $135.82.
Las Vegas Auto and Mach. Co. All
taxes. Personal property. Valuntio.i
tion and amount subject to tax $170.
Taxes $7. 31 ; penalty 32c; publication
$1.84; total $3.47.
Thos. Chavez. All taxes. Land bd.
N by P. Santillanes; S by F. Padilla;
E by I- - Chavez; W by R. De Mar-
tinez, 400 varas. Valuation ol raal
estate $230, of personal property $83,
total valation $313, less exemption
$200. Balance subject to tax $113.
Taxes $4.98; penalty 25c; publication
$2.76; total $7.99.
Agapito Gabaldon. All taxes.
Land bd. N by M. Mc. Schooler; S
by I. Giron; B by river; V by L.
Ulibarri, 200 varas. Valuation of
real estate $110, of personal proper-
ty $102, total valuation $212, less ex-
emption $140, balance subject to tax
$72. Taxes $3.47; penalty 17c; pub-
lication $2.7G; total $8.40.
Donaciano Garcia. All taxes. Imp.
on government land. Valuation of
real estate $15, of personal property
$114, total valuation $129, less exemp-
tion $C9. Balance subject to tax $ti0.
Taxes $2.83; penally He; publica-
tion $2.30; total $5.29.
Reyes Jaramillo. All taxes. Per-
sonal property. Valuation and amount
subject to tax $27. Taxes $1.26; pen.
alty Cc; publication $1.38; total $2.70.
Juan Jiron. Second half taxes.
Land bd. N by L. Maestas; S by B.
Salaz; E by A. Barrera; w by mera;
50 varas. Land bd. N by R. Fer-
nandez; S by K. Jiron; W by mesa;
E by river. Valuation of jeal estate
$S5, of personal property $98, total
valuation $1S3, less exemption, $155.
Balance subject to tax $28. Taxes
73c; penalty 4c; publication $3.22?
total $3.99.
Dionisio Martinez. All taxes. Land
bd. N by Rito de Juan Martin; S by
H. E. Blake; E by J. F. Esquibel;
W by J. B. Santillanes, 509 acres.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$332. Taxes $14.28; penalty 71c; pub-lication $2.30; total $17.29.
Maud A. McSchooler. All taxes.
Land bd. N by J. M. Pino; S by o;
E by high mountains; W by
mesa Salada, 1000 acres. Valuation
and amount subject to tax $592. Tax-
es $25.46; penalty $1.27; publication
$1.84; total $28.57.
M. M. McSchooler. All taxes.
Personal property. Valuation $305,
less exemption $200. Balance subject
to tax $105. Taxes $5.06; penalty
25c; publication $1.84; total $7.15.
Teodore Ortega. All taxes. SE
Vt Sec. 31, Tp. 16, N. R. 13 E.,
147.70 acres. Valuation and amount
subject to' tax $185. Taxes $7.96;
penalty 40c; publication $1.84; total
$10.20.
Jose Maria Pino. All taxes. Land
bd. N by river; S by' J. M. Pino; E
by C. Trujillo y Armijo; W by river,
200 varas. Land bd. N by J. M.
Pino; S by McSchooler; E by mesa;
W by S. Lobato, ICO acres. Valua-
tion of real estate $3C1, of personal
property $71, total valuation $432, less
exemption $200. Balance subject to
tax $232. Taxes $10.09; penalty 50c;
publication $3.68; total $14.27.
Prudencio Santillanes. All taxes.
Land bd. N uy D. Coca; S by P.
Olguin; E by Loma; W by C. rights;
Land bd. N by D. Atencio; S by
Rito; E by A. Crespin; W by J. B.
Santillanes, 165.50 acres. Valuation
of real estate $269, of personal prop-
erty $20, total valuation $289, less ex-
emption $179. Balance subject to tax
$110. Taxes $4.73; penalty 24c;
publication $3.68; total $8.65.
Precinct No. 28.
Meliton Apodaca. All taxes. S
S Sec. 7, Tp. 13, N. R. 24 E., 160
acres. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $200. Taxes $8.20; penalty 41c;
publication $1.84; total $10.45.
Bond and Weist Second half tax-
es. N Vj NE Vt Sec. 14, S Vz SE Vt
Sec. 11, Tp. 13, N. R. 22, E., 160
and amount subject to tax $590. Tax
es $14.30; penalty 71c; publication
$1.84; total $16.85.
W. L. Kirkpatrick. AH taxes. Per-
sonal property. Valuation and amount
subject to tax $350. Taxes $15.38;
penalty 77c; publication $1.38; total
$17.53.
Silverio Jimenez. All taxes. NW Vi
Sec. 28, Tp. 13. N. R! 25 E.. 100 acres.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$200. Taxes $S. 20; penalty 41c; pub
lication $1.84; total $10.45.
Francisco Jaramillo. All taxes.
Lois 5, 6 and 1, SE J4 SW Vt Sec.
i, Tp. i;;, N. P.. 25 15S.SC acres.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
fi:y. Taxes $.10: penalty 41c; pub.
lication $1.84; total $10.41.
Vicente Lopez, .all taxes. SW Vi
Sec. 21. Tp. 13, N. R. 25 E., 100
acres. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $200. Taxes $8.20; penalty He;
publication $1.84; total $10.45.
Gabriel Lopez. All taves. . Personal
property. Valuation and amount sub
ject to tax $1050. Taxes $51.45; pen-
alty $2.57; publication $1.38; total
$55.40.
Domingo Maes. Second half taxes.
Lots 3 and 4, S 2 NW Vt Sec. 1, Tp.
N. R. 25 E., 1G0 acres. Valuation of
real estate $225, of personal property
$170, total valuation and amount sub
ject to tax $395. Taxes $8.37; penal-
ty 42c; publication $2.30; total $11.09.
Ignacio Mares. All taxes. SW Vt
Sec. 33, Tp. 13, N. R. 25 E., 100
acres. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $200. Taxes $8.20; penalty
41c; publication $1.84; total $10.45.
Augustin Maestas. All taxes. Lots
6 and 7 and E SW Vt Sec. 6, Tp.
13, N. R. 24 E 1G0 acres. Valuation
and amount, subject 1o tlx $200. Taxes
$8.20; penalty 41c; publication $1.8i;
total $10.45.
Petrolino Marquez. All taxes. NW
Vt SE Vi Sec. 21, N Vj NE V Sec.
28, SW !4 SE .14- - Sec. 21, Tp. 12, N.
R. 25 E., 100 acres. Valuation and
amount subject to tax $200. Taxes
$8.20; penalty 41c; publication $2.30;
total $10.91.
Manuel Marquez. All taxes. N
N i Sec. 25, Tp. 13, N..R. 23 E., IGu
acres. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $200. Taxes $8.20; penalty 41c;
publication $1.84; total $10.45.
C. M. Means and C. M. Cum-ming-
All taxes. N Vj of SW and
NW Vi SE Vi NE Vi SW Vi Sec.
24, Tp. .12, N.'R. 25 E., 100 acres.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$200. Taxes $8.20; penalty 41c; pub-
lication $2.30; total $10.91.
Tomas and Julian Maestas. All
taxes. Personal property. Valuat'on
and amount spubject to tax $1750.
Taxes $85.75; penalty $4.29; publica--
tion $1.84; total $91.
Pantaleon Montano. All taxes. Lot
1, N V2 SW Vi SE Vi NW Sec. 23,
Tp. 13, N. R. 25 E.. 160 acres. Valu-
ation and amount subject to tax $200.
Taxes $8.20; penalty 41c; publication
$2.30; total ,$10.91.
Simon Montoya y Garcia. All taxes.
SE Vi Sec. 3, land in Sec. 2, Tp. 12,
N. R. 24 E., 320 acres. Land in Sec.
31, Tp. 13, N. R. 25 E., 80 acres.
Valuation of real estate $499, of per-
sonal property $80, total valuation
$579, less exemption $200. Balance
subject to tax $379. Taxes $15.65;
penalty 78c; publication $3.22; total
$19.65.
Narcizo Ortega. All taxes. W
SE Vi Sec. 31, Tp. 13, N, R. 25 E.,
8u acres. Valuation and amount sub-
ject to tax $100. Taxes $4.10; penalty
20c; publication $1.84; total $0.U.
Francisco Ortiz. All taxes. NE Vt
Sec. 1, Tp. 13, N. R. 24 E., 160 acres.
Valuation of real estate $210, of per-
sonal ' property $1 0, total valuation
$220, less exemption $200. Balance
subject to tax $20. Taxes 82c; pen-
alty 4c; publication $2.76; total $3.62.
Jesus Ma. Ortiz. AH taxes. Person-
al property. Valuation and amount
subject to tax $1400. Taxes $68.60;
penalty $3.43; publication $1.38; to-
tal $73.41..
Albania Perea de Griego. All taxes.
E SE Vi Sec. 31, Tp. 13, N. R.
25 E., 80 acres. Valuation of real es-
tate $130, of personal property $60,
total valuation $190, less exemption
$140, balance subject to tax $50. Tax-
es $2.23; penalty 11c; publication
$2.76; total $5.10.
Santiago Rodriguez. All taxes.
N NE Vt SW Vi NE Vt SE NW
Vt Sec. 27, Tp. 13, N. R. 24 E., 160
acres. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $200. Taxes $8.20: penalty lie;
publication $2.30; total $10.91.
Mrs. L. D. Coleman Russell. All
taxes. Personal property. Valuation
and amount subject to tax $1225. Tax- -
es $tiu.u3; penalty $s: puoncation
$1.38; total $64.41.
Crestino Solano. All taxes. SE Vt
Sec. 18, Tp. 12, N. R. 25 E., 100
aires. Valuation and amount sub-
ject to tax $200. Taxes $8.20; pcvlt-41- c;
publication $1.84; total $10.45.
Precinct No. 29.
WT. L. Adlon. All taxes. Personal
property. Valuation and amount sub-
ject to tax $200. Taxes $12.76; penalty
64c; publication $1.38; total $14.78.
L. F. Andrews. All taxes. Lot
bd. N by Unk.; S by Veeder and Veed-
er; E by Campo Santo; W by 11th
street. Valuation and amount Btibject
to tax $100. Taxes $6.38; penalty
32c; publication $2.30; total $9.
Anderson and Hillbrand. Second
half taxes. Personal property. Valua-
tion and amount subject to tax $100.
Taxes $3.19; penalty 16c; publica
tion $1.84; total $5.19.
Virginia V. De Armijo. All taxes.
Lot 1, block 1, F.. V. add Valuation
Bubject to tax $2C00. Taxes $105 SS
penalty $8.29; publication $1.81: to
tal $176.01.
Martha Green. All taxes. Land Id.
N by A. Ward; S by J. and J. S.
Raynolds; ,E by A. J. Green; W byMora road; 40 acres. Valuation and
amount subject to tax $S20. Taxes
$52.32; penalty $2.01; publication
.52.30; total $57.23.
Eli Green. All taxes. Lot adjoin-
ing city on the NE. Valuation and
amount subject to tax $30i). Taxes
$19.40; penalty 90c; publication $1.84 ;
total $21.94.
Otto Grimm. All taxes. Lots D E
and F, block 39, H. 8. '1. Co. add.
Valuation of real estate $1100, of per-
sonal property $50, total valuation
$1150, less exemption $200. Balance
subject to tax $950. Taxes $00.01;
penalty $3.03; publication $2.70; to-
tal $06. 40.
Look Guin. All taxes. Lot 13,
block 8, M. and F. add. Valuation of
real estate $32, added by assessor $S, .
total valuation and amount subject to
tax $40. Taxes $2.55: penalty 13c:
publication $2.30: total S4.9S
A. L. Gump. Second half taxes.,
Personal property. Valuation $250,
less exemption $200. Balance subject
to tax $50. Taxes $1.60; penalty 8c;
publication $1.84 ; total $3.52.
E. L. Hammond. All taxes. Lot
3, block 3, P. B. add. Lots 22 and
23, block 46, B. V. add. Valuation of
real estate $800, of personal property
$425, total valautlon $1225, less ex-
emption $200. Balance subject to tax
$1025. Taxes $05.40; penalty $3.27;
publication $2.76; total $71.43.
Mary J. Hammond. Second half
taxes. Lots xo and 17, block 10, T.
Romero add. Lot 17, block 1, Rosen-
wald add. Valuation of real estate
$500, of personal property $55, total
valuation and amount suDject to tax
$555. Taxes $17.71; penalty S9c;
publication $2.76; lotal $21.35.
Wm. Harper. All taxes. Part of
lots 8 to 12, inc., tot 5, part of lot
6, block 2, J. J. L. add. Lots 9 and
10, block 1, Ortega add. Valuation of
real estate $1788, of personal property
$315, total valuation $2103, less ex-
emption $200. Balance subject to tax
$1903. Taxes $121.46; penalty $6.07;
publication $3.22; total $130.75.
Annie Hartman. Second half taxes,
oots 1 ana , diock zt, so oiag. lots.
Valuation of real estate $500, of per-
sonal property $50 total valuation
and amount subject to tax $550. Taxes
$17.56; penalty 88c; publication $2.30;
total $20.73.
A. H. Harris. All taxes. Lots 21 to
25, inc. P. B. add. lot C, block 10, L.
V. T. Co. add. Valuation of real es- -
tate $2300, of personal property $125,
total valuation $z'425. less exemption
$200, balance subject to tax $2225.
Taxes $142.09; penalty $7.01; publi-
cation $2.76; total $151.86. ,
Earl Herzog. All taxes. Lots 9 and
10, block 14, L. or Z. H. add. Valu- -
ation and amount subject to tax $1000.
Taxes $63.80; penalty $3.19; publi
cation $1.84; total $68.83.
Ellen Heaps. All taxes. Lot bd. N
by M. st; S by alley; E by A. Isaaca;
W by Veeder and Veeder. Valuation
of real estate $200, of personal prop- -
erty $10, total valuation $210, less ex- -
emption $200. Balance subject
to tax $10. 'raxes $1.65; penalty 8c
publication $2.76 total $4.49.
O. W. Hereford. Second half tax-
es.' Part of lots 19 to 24 inc., block
21, 8. M. T. Co. add. Valuation of
real estate $900, of personal property
$75, total valuation $975; less exemp-
tion $200. Balance subject to tax
$775. Taxes $24.72; penalty $1.24;
publication $3.22; total $29.18.
A. D. Higgins. All taxes. Lots 20,
21 and 22, block 22, S. M. T. Co.
add. Valuation of real estate $1800,
of personal property $350, total valua--
tion $2150, less exemption $200. Bal--
ance subject to tax $19.50. Taxes
$124.52; penalty $6.23; publication
$3.22; total $133.97.
Mrs. S. J. Hill. Second half taxes.
Part qt lots 32, 33 and 34 block 8 L.
V. T. Co. add. Valuation of real es
tate $3050, of personal property $300,
total valuation and amount subject to
1ax $3350. Taxes $106.85; penalty
$5.34; tKt .list en $i..76; tota". $111.96.
Earl Hoke, trustee Second ualf
taxes. Lots 11, 12 and' 13, block 6, L.
S. and R. add. Valuation and amount
subject to tax $825. Taxes $26.32: pen-
alty $1.32; publication $1?4; total$29. 48.
Bertha Hveen. Second half taxes.
Lots 2 and 3, block 9, R. and H.
add. Valuation and amount subject to
tax $40. Taxes $1.28; penalty 6c;
publication $i.84; total !M.18.
Bessie Jaffa. Second half taxes.
Lots 15 and 16, block 50, 23 and 24,
block 34, H. S. T. Co. add. Valua--
tion and amount subject to tax $100.
Taxes $3.19; penalty 16c; publication
$2.,)0; total $5.65.
M. Jefferson. Ail iaxes. Lots 13
to 22 inc., block 16, L. or Z. H. add.
Valuation of real estat j $750 t per-
sonal property $50, total valuation
$800, less exemption $200. rialanca
subject to tax $600. Taxes $38.28;
penalty. $1.91; publication $3.22: to-
tal $43.41.
F. W. Kelly. All taxes. i.ms 23
and 24, block 4, Blanchard Co. add.
Valuation of real estate $200, ad.led
by assessor $50, total valuation and
amount subject to tax $230. Taxes
$15.96; penalty 80c; puolkpticn $2.30;
total $19.06.
Ed wart Korte. All taxes. Lot 3,
block G, L. S. and R. add. Valua-
tion and amount subject to tax $35.
Taxes $2.23; penalty 11c; publication
$1.84; total $4.18.
J. J. Lmibarh. AH taxes. Lots 6,
publication $5.52; total $36.60.
i'liaaelfio Baca. All taxes.
13, 14 and 19, block 2. Lot 3 in block
1. Lots 31, 32, 35 and 36 in block
4. Lots 15, 16, 19 and A, in block
5, all in J. A. and A. B. add. Lot
16 in block 1, I. and B. add. Valua
tion and amount subject to tax $380.
Taxes $24. 6a; penalty $1.21: publica- -
tion $3.68; total $29.54.
Maria R. Baca. Ah taxes. Lots
5 and 6 in block 1. V2 of lot 15 in
block 1, I. and B. add. Lots 9 and
Tt, block 2, in J. A. and A. B. add
Lots 37 and 38 in block 4, lots 5 an t
fi in block 5. Lots 11 and 12 in block
a. V int. D. E. and F. block 2. '.
int in A. B. and C. lots in block 1.
All in J. A. and A. B. add. Valua-
tion and amount subject to tax $740.
Taxes $47.21; penalty $2.36; publica-
tion $5.06; total $54.63.
Aurelia M. Baca. All taxea. Lots
7, 8, 20 and 21 in block 2. Lots 12 and
13, block 4. Lots 2 and 20. block 4.
Lots 21, 22 and 23, block 5. V2 int.
lots D E and F, block 2. V2 int, lots
A B and C. block 1, all in J. A. and
A. B. add. Valuation and amount
subject to tax $S00. Taxes $51.04;
penalty $2.55; publication $4.1; to-tal $57.73.
Miguel A. Baca. All taxes Lots
17 and 18, 3 and 4, block 2. Lots 9
and 10, 1 and 2, block 5. Lot3 20 and
D, 29 and 30, block 4, J. A. nnd A.
B. add. V2 lot 15, block 1, I. and P..
add. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $508. Taxes $32.42; penalty
$1.62; publication $3.22; total $37.26.
Jose A. Baca. All taxes. Lots T
and 23, 5 and 6, block 2. Ixi's it. 15,
21, 22, E and F, block 4, all in J. A.
and A. B. add. Valuation and amount
subject to tax $600.-Taxe- s $33 28;
penalty $1.91; publication $3.22; to-
tal $43.41.
Trinidad G. 3aca. All taxes. V--
int. triangle and. lot 4, block 1. Lots
36, 37, 38, B and Q block 2. Lots 1
and 2, A, B and C, block 4. Lots 24
to 38 inc., block 6, all in J. A. and
A. B. add. Lots 20 to 31 inc Lots
12 to 23 inc., blocc 4. Lot3 ,s to 27
inc., block 6. Lots 9 to 31 iuc , block
7. Lot diamond C, block 1, Lots 1 to
56 inc., block 8. Uts 1 to 12, block
9. Lots 21 to 31 inc., block 52, I'. B.
add. Lots 1 to 96 inc.. P. B. second
add. Lots 11 and 20, 1, 2 and 3, block
8, lots 4, 5, 6 and 7, 16, 1, IS and 19,block 9, lots 1, 2 and 3, 12, 13, 14, 15,
block 10, lots 1 to 17 inc., block 15,
lots 10 to 18 inc., block 11 in I. and
B. add. Land bd. N J. and J. S.
Raynolds; S I. and B. add;E arroyo
Pecos; W block 6, J. A. and A. B.
add. Ld. bd. N B. ana M. Co: S
formerly A. Sena; E Pecos arroyo; W
uaiilnas river. Valuation and amount
subject to tax $28G0 Taxes .$182.47;
penalty $9.12; publication $10.58: to- -
tai fzuz.n.
F. E. Belden. All taxes. Lots 10,
11 and 12, block 2, Blanchard & Co.
add. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $375. Taxes $23.92; penalty
$1.20; publication $2.o0; total $27.42.
Belden and Mills. All taxes. Lots
1, 2, 3 and 4, block 13, A. Lopez or
6. H. add. Valuation and amount
subject to tax $800. Taxes $51.04;
penalty $2.55; publication $2.30; to-
tal $56.89. ' I
Belden & L. V. Inv. Co. (Abstrt.)
All taxes. Lots 1 to 18 inc., block 7.
Lots 13 to 18 inc. block 11. Lots 14
to 20 inc., block 12. Lots 6 and t,block 13, in L. S. and R. road. Valua
tion and amount sun ject to tax $575
Taxes $36.68; penalty $1.89; publica- -
tion $3.22; total $41.79.
J. M. Bentley All taxes. Ld. and
imp. bd. N M. E. parsonage; S N.
Fontaine: E 8th street: W H. Gok.
Valuation of real estate $S00, personal
property $205, total valuation $1005,
less exemption $200. Balance subject
to tax $805. Taxes $51.35; penalty
$2.56; publication $4.14; total $58.05.
Frank A. Boone. Second half taxes.
Lots 6, 7 and 8, block 1, L. V. T.
Co. add. Valuation of real estate
$1100, personal property $170, total
valuation $1270, less exemption $200.
Balance subject to tax $1070. Taxes
$34.16; penalty $1.71; publication
$3.22; total $39.09.
Browne and Manzanares Co. All
taxes. Lots 7 to 10 inc., Sandoval add.
Lots 8, 9, 13 and 14, block 2, P. B.
add. Lots 28, 29, 30 block 5. P. B.
add. Lots 13, 14, 15 and 16, block 2,
J. J. L. add. Vacant lots in B. and
M. add. Lot 15, block 7, L. V. T. Co.
add. and imp. on R. R. grounds.
Valuation of real estate $6140, person- -
al property $2000. Total valuation
and amount subject to tax $8140
Taxes $519.33; penalty $25.97; puh
lication $5.52; total $550.82.
Mae B. Browne. All taxes. Lot3
31, 32 and 33, block A, P. B. add.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$300. Taxes $19.14; penalty 90c; pub-
lication $2.30; total $22.40.
E. L. Browne. All taxes, iots 18,
61, C2, G3, block 3, in P. B. add.. Val-
uation and amount subject to tax
$200. Taxes $12.76; penalty 64c; pub-
lication $1.84; total $15.24.
M. W. Browne, trustee. All taxes.
Lots 4 and 5, block 11, L. S. and R.
add. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $200. Taxes $12.76; penalty
54c; publication $2.30; total $15.70.
Effie J. Brown. AH taxes. Lots 35
and 36, 33 and 34, Hock 24 A of the
36 bldg. lots add. Valuation and
amount subject to tax $200. Taxes
$12.70; penalty C4c; publication $2.30;
total $15.70.
J. S. Brown & Bro. Mer. Co.
Second half taxes. I'ei sonal property,
valuation and amount subject to tat
$500. Taxes $15.95; penalty 80c;
publication $2.30, total $19.05.
Emma and C. A. Browning. Al!
taxes. Lots 1 and 2, Mock 4, L. S
and It. add. Valuation and amount.
Hilbjeet in tx $'.0, Taxe $12.78;
penally '; Jiiilii;c,il!on $2 P.fl; tiil:$15,70.
A. Hryan, he'oul half fan
),iri,i-M- btiiitllon iio) hint.
01 real estate $;joo. Personal
iy 525. Total valuation $325, lew ex
emption $200. Balance sublect M t iv
uo. iaxes it.yx; penalty 40c; pub- -lication $3.22; total $,1.60.
M. Cellers. All ti.xes. Personal
property; valuation and amount sub-ject to tax $300. Ta.ifcs $19.14, pen-
alty 96c; publication $1.84; totiil$21.94.
Hugh Lhappell. Second hall taxes.
Lots 18, 19 and 20, block 1, Rosenwald
Co. add. Valuation of real estate
$050. Valuation of personal property?i5. Total valuation $705. Less ex-
emption $200. Balance subject to tax
?5()5. Taxes $10.11; penalty sic; pub-lication $3;C8; total $20. t0.
Frank II. Clark. Second naif taxes.
Lots 28 and 29, Elston add. Valuation
of real estate $Uu0. Personal proper-
ty $50. Total valuation $H5u. Less
exemption $ti'J. Balance subject totax $90- - Taxes $30.31; penalty $1.51
puoncation jo.zz; total $3o.04.Alex Clements. Second half taxes.
Part of lots and 12, block 3, Mar-
tinez add. Valuation of real estate
and property subject to tax $400. Tax-
es $12.76 64c; publication
total $10.16.
J. B. Coca. All taxes. Lots 8 and
in block 1, r . V. add. Valuation of
real estate $200. Valuation personal
property $25. Total valuation $225;less exemption $200. Balance subjectto tax $25. Taxes $1.00; penalty 8c;
publication $3.22; total' $4. 90.
Fannie A. Ooddington. All taxes.
Lois 3 and 4, block 1, L. S. and R.
add. Valuation of real estate $500.
Valuation of personal property $55.Total valuation and amount subjectto tax $555. Taxes i35.42: nenaltv
$1.77; publication $3.22; total $40.41.
Fidel Com. All taxes. T.L bd. N
alley; S A. G. Zumach; W 11th St.;
E L D. C. Russell. Valuation of
real estate $250. Valuation personal
property $15. Total valuation $265.
Lcrs exemption $200. Balance subject
to tax $60. Taxes $4.15: nenaltv
22n; publication $3.68; total $8.05.
Sarah M. Crites. All taxes. Lot bd.
N E. Valdez; S Redling add; E 9th
St.; W line 12 ft. west of 9th st.
Also lot bd. fc D. Jaramillo; S W. E.
Crites; E and W J. M. Bustos. Valu-
ation and amount subject to tax $200.Taxes $12.76 penalty 64c; publica-
tion $2.68; total $17.08.
W. E. Crites. All taxes. Lots 9
to 13, inc. Rldleringer add. Lots 14
to 18 inc., Rldleringer add. Valuation
of real estate $1200. Valuation of per- -
EOnal property $115. Total valuation
$oj5. Less exemption $200. Balance
subject to tax $1115. Taxes $71.14;
penalty $3.56; publication $3.68; to-
tal $7s.38.
Crystal Ice Co. All taxes. Lot bd.
N Lincoln avenue; S Ortegn add; ESanta Fe Ry; W river. Valuation of
real estate $1300. valation personal
Property $500. Total valuation $1800.
Taxes $115.40; penalty $5.77; publi--
cation $3.22; total $124.39.
Mrs. M. J. Crowley. All taxes. Lots
' and 8, block 17, L. or Z. H. add
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$500; Taxes $31.90; penalty $1.60;
publication $2.30; total $35.80.
Alice Davidson. AL taxes. Lots 19
and 20, block 11, L. S. and R.. add.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$50. Taxes $3.20; penalty 16c; publi-
cation $2.30; total $5.66.
Geo. Day. All taxes. Lots 1, 2, 3,
and 4, block 8, M. and F. add. Valua
tion and amount subject to tax $20.
Taxes $1.28; penalty 6c; publication
?z.au; total $3, 64.
Patrick Duggan. All taxes. Lot 13,
block 10, T. Romero add. Valuation
of real estate and subject to tax $81.
Taxes $5.16; penalty 20c; publication
$2.30; total $7.72,
Garfield Fishburn. All taxes; S
lot 7, block 2: N of S lots 8, 9,
11 and 12. Valuation of real estate
$812. Valuation of personal property
$50. Total valation $862. Less pix- -
emption $200. Balance subject to tax
$GG2. Taxes $42.24. Penalty $2.11.
Publication $3.68; total $48.03.
H. J. Franklin. All taxes. Lot 3,
block 33, S. M. T. Co. add. Valuation
of real estate $50, added by assessor
$13, total valuation and amount sub-
ject to tax SG3. Taxes $4.03: penal-
ty 20c; publication $2.30; total C6.53.
Eugenio B. Gallegos. All taxes. Lots
8 and 9 and of 10, block 34, H. S.
T. Co. add Valuation of real estate
$275, of personal property $25, total
valuation and amount subject to tax
J300. Taxes $19.14; penalty 96c; pub
lication $2.70; total $22.86
Damacio Gallegos. All taxes. Lots
9 and 10, b'ock 31, S. M. T. Co. add.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$50. Taxes $3.20; penalty 16c; publi-
cation $1.81; total $5.20.
Epifanio Gallegos. All taxes. Lots
28 and 29, iblock 9, R. and H. add.
Valuation of real estate $140, of per- -
sonal property $145, total valuation
$285, less exemption $200. Balance
subject to tax $s5. Taxes $5. SO; pen-
alty 29c; publication $2.76; total
$8.85.
Rafael Gallegos. All taxes. Lot
27, block 2, L. S. and U. add. Valua-
tion of real estate $150, of personal
property $S5, total valuaion $235, less
exemption $200. Balance subject to
tax $35. Taxes $2.37; penalty 12c;
publication $2.76; total $5.25.
Vicente Garcia. All taxes. lot 2,
block 12, L. S. and R. add. Valua-
tion of real estate $175, of personal
property $;!5, total valuation $210
less exemption $200. Balance subject
to tax $10. raxes boc; penalty ac;
publication $2.76; total $3.44.
Mrs. B. F. Giltner. All taxes.
Sub division of lots 1, 2 and 3, block
16, L. or 7j. 11. add. Valuation and
amount subject to tax $200. Taxes
$12.70; penalty 64c; publication $1.84;
total $15.24.
Luble Gi!Hlr;i). All taxes. Iit 6 and
.f 7- IjIock 34 II. H. T. Co. a. Id.
Vnlii'itb'H aiiil iimouut niibee1 to tx
t:m. 'J ' t in n ii!y
in f i jI l
$3o, total valuation and amount snb--
ject to tax $275. Taxes $17.51 pen- -
alty 87c; publication $2.70; total$21.17.
Atanacio Marquez. All taxes. Lot
13, block 11, R. and H. ,add. Valua-tion of real estate $25, added hv as-
sessor $G, total valuation and amt.
subject to tax $31. Taxes $1.98;penalty 10c; publication $2.30- - to-
tal $4.38.
Alvina Maestas De Brazil. All tax-
es. Lots 13 arid 14, block 4, L. S.
and S. add. Valuation and amount
subject to tax f.jO. Taxes $3.20; pen-
alty ice; publication $1.84-'tota- l
$5.20.
Lizzie Meyer. All taxes. Lots 5 and
0, block A, Rosenwald ada. Valuation
of real estate $000, of personal prop-
erty $100, total valuation $700, less
exemption $200. Balance subject totax $500. Taxes $31.90; penalty $1.59;
publication $2.76; total $36.23.
Fanclion C. Mills. All taxes. Lots
21 and 22, block 9, L. S. and R. add.
Lots 10 and 11, block 4. F. V. add.
Lots 14 and 15, block 1, M. and L.
add. Valuation and amount Knhient
to tax $2000. Taxes $127.00; penalty$6.38; publication $2.30; totai $136.28.Jno. Mitchell. All taxes. Lots 13,
14 and 15, block 1, Rosenwald add.Valuation and amount subject to tax
uuu. 'iaxes $j7.42: nenaltv 2.87:
publication $1.84; total $62.1?
J . J. Murphy. All taxes Lots 1
2 and 3, block 31, S. M. T. Co add'
Valuation of real estate $300, of per- -
sonal property $30, total valuation
$330, 'less exemption $200 Balance
subject to tax $130. Tavea ss .n-
penalty 41c; publication$2.76: total$11.47.
Laura McCall. All taxes. Lot 5,block 3, Martinez add. Lot 13, block
2, Rosenwald & Co. add. Lot O, block
1, Ortega add. Valuation of real es-tate $1125, of personal property $105,
total valuation $1230, less exemption$200. Balance subject to tax $1030.Taxes $65.71; penalty $3.28: publica- -
tion $3.68; total $72.67
r. r. Aiciiuire. second half t -
Personal property. Valuation and
amount subject to tax $300. Taxes
$15.95; penalty 76c; publication$1.84; total $18.55.
W. G. Ogle. All taxes. 1Mb 20,
21 and 22, block 23, S. M. T. Co.
add. Lot 5. E 'A of 4. hlocl.-- ?. Rnsen- -
wald & Co. add T.nt hA N tiv w jMills: S bv Douche nvCTi,ie- - v. hv a.
Long; W by T. Elston. Valuation and
amount subject to tax $1813. Taxes
$115.65; penalty $5.78; publication
$3.22; total $124.65.
Perry Onion. All taxes. Lots 9
and 10, block 6, L. S. and R. add.
Valuation and amount, sublect tn ta
$500. Taxes $31.90; penalty $1.59;
publication $1.84- - total $35.33
Juan Ortega. All taxes. ya of lot
15, i0t 14, block 1, lots 2, 3 and 4
Block 5, L. S. and S. add. Valuation
0f real estate $490, of personal prop- -
erty $100, total valuation $590. less ex.
emption $200. Balance subject to
tax $390. Taxes 2.8S; penalty$1.24; publictalon $3.22; total $29.34.
M. A. Otero. All taxes. Lots 1 and
2. block 2S. S. M. T. Co. art.L Xaliin.
tion and amount subject to tax $500
" penalty ft. os ; puDil- -cation $1.84; total $35.33.
Chas. O'Malley. All taxes. Personal
property. Valuation $465, less exemp-
tion $200. Balance subject to tax
$205. Taxes $16.96; penalty 85c; pub-
lication $1.84; total $19.65.
Pablo Padilla. All taxes. Lots 13
and 14, 16 feet of 12, block 13, L. S.
and K. add. Valuation of real estate
$250, of personal property $55, total
valuation and amount subject to tax
$305. Taxes $19.51; penalty 97c; pub-lication $2.76; total $23.24.
Leopoldo Padillr. All taxes. Lots
11 to 14 inc., block 1, F. V. add. Val-
uation and amount subject to tax
$320. Taxes $20.42: penalty $1.02;
publication $1.84; tofr! $23. 28.
Teodora Pena. All taxes. Lots 4
and 5, block 1, F. V. add. Valuation
of real estate $300, of personal prop-
erty $25, total valuation $325, less ex-
emption $200, balance subject to tax
$125. Taxes $7.97; penalty 40c; pub-lication $2.76; total $11.13.
A. J. Peppard. All taxe'j. hot 15, N
Vt of 14, block 23, b. M. T. add.
Valuation of real estate $550, of per-
sonal property $25, total valuation
$575, less exemption $200. Balance
subject to tax $375. Taxes $23.92;
penalty $1.20; publication $3.22; to-
tal $28.34.
Plaeita Ranch Co. All taxes. Land
bd. N by B. and M.; S by E. Tafoya;
E by Mora road; W by 8th street.
Lots 17, 18, 19. block 9. Lots 1 to 7
)nc., Vj int. in lots 17 to 24, inc.. block
10. Lota 1 to 7 Inc. int.-i- bits
17 to 23 Inc., block 11, R. and H.
add. Valuation and amount subiect
to tax $3(55. Taxes $23.28; penalty
$1.16; publication $4.14; total $28. OS.
L. Bradford Prince Second half
taxes. W 50 feet of lots 1 and 2, block
4, L. V. T. Co. Valuation and amt.
subject to tax $3i5. Taxes $11.96:
...
60c; publication $l.S4: total
Heirs of Lewis Ransom. All taxes.
Lots 11 and 12, block 33, S. M. T.
Valuation and amount subjectto tax $200. Taxes $12.70; penalty
64c; publication $1.84; total $15.24.
Aaron Raiuey. Second half taxss.
Lots U and 12, block l, L. S. and
add. Valuation of real eefit
$450, of personal propertv $55, total
valuation $50", 1 etiu n & .Da'Aue tub t to td. ? , . j . ,$9.70: penalty 49c; publication $1.1;total $13.01.
wnma E. Raywood. All ta in
of bus 1, 2 nn 1 3 14, 1 4,
block 1, Lm pro a
.1 . e ), t
1 n 1
and amount subject to tax $500. Taxes
$31.90; penalty $1.59; publication
$1.84; total $35.33.
H. K. Leonard. All taxes. Lots 29
and 20, block 5, L. and R. add.
Valuation of real estate $050, of per-
sonal property $50, total valuation
$700, less exemption $200. Balance
subject 10 tax $500. Taxes $31. 90;
penalty $1.59; publication $2.70; to-
tal $30.25.
Leonard and Cousins. All taxes,
ijots 17 to 20 Inc., block 10, L. S. and
H. add. Valuation and amount subjectto tax $2U0. Taxes $12.70; penalty6te: publication $2.30; total $U.70.
Mary H. Lewis. All taxes. Person-
al property. Valuation and amount
EUDject to tax $50. Taxes $3.20; pen-
alty 10c; publication $1.84; total
$t.20.
Max and Sam Levy. All taxes.
Lots 11 to 18 inc., block 2. L. S. and
R. add. Valuation and amount ?ubiect
to tax $70n. Taxes $14.06; penalty
$2.23; publication $2.30; total $19.19.
Crestino Leyba. Ail taxes. Lot 21,
block 11, R. and H. add. Valuation
of real estate $175, of personal prop
erty oo, totai valuation $210, less ex-
emption $200. Balance subject to tax$40. Taxes $2.06; penalty 13c; publi-
cation $2.i6; total $5.55.
Ella Lissenbee All taxes. Lots 5
ann (., oiock 6, Rosenwald & Co. add.
aiuauun ana amount subject to tax$70. Taxes $1. 17; penalty 22c; pub- -lication $1.84; total $6.53.
Alice R. Long. All taxes. Lot 11,
block 1, L. S. and D. add. Lots 11,
13 and 14, block 40, II. S. T. Co.
auu. iaii ii, U'OCK 14. Jj. O'-- j. n .
add. Lots 5 and 6. block 4. F. V.
add. Valuation of real estate $1950,
of personal property $100, total -- aluation
and amount subject to vax $2050.
Taxes $130.80; penalty $0.;')4; r,ub!i- -
cation $3.68; total $141.02
Aiice it. ana E. V. Lon?. ah fix-
es. Lot bd. N by alley; S by Douglas
avenue; E by E. A. Davis; W by
G. Ogle. Valuation and amount sub--
ject to tax $8o0. Taxes $54.24; pen
alty $2.71; publication $2.30; total
E. C. Long. All taxes. Personal
property. Valuation and amount sub-
ject to tax $700. Taxes $44.00; penal-
ty $2.23; publication $1.S4; total
y $48. 73
Artnur ana josepnine Lowe, secccahalf taxes. Lots 1 and 2, block 2, J.
J . .' L. add. Valuation of real estate
$G50, of personal property $75, total
valuation $725, less exemption $20'j.
Balance subject to tax $52C. Taxes
$16.75; penalty 84c; publication
$3.22; total $20.81
John H. Lowe. Second half taxes.
Lots 23, 24 and 25, block 2, Rosenwald
& Co. add. Valuation of real estate
$1000, personal property $40, total val--
uatlon $1040, lees coemption $200,
balance subject to tax $8i0. Taxes
$26.80; penalty $1.34; publication
$3.22; total $31.36.
xuaieo ijiijan. ah taxes, uois z,
3 and 4, block B. P. B. add. Valua-
tion of real estate $900, of personal
property $100, total valuation $1000,
less exemption $200. Balance subject
to tax $S00 Taxes $51.04; penalty
$2.55; publication $2.76; total $56.35
Estelle B. Lustig. All taxes. Part of
llots 10 to 14 inc., block 3, Martinez
add. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $200. Taxes $12. 7G; penalty
64c; publication $2.30; total $15.70.
Catarina luendragon de Marquez.
Second half taxes. Lots 2 and 3, block
1, F. V. add. Valuation and amount
subject to tax $100. Taxes 3.19; pen
alty 16c; publication $1.84; total
5.19.
Mrs. S. M. Macfcel. All taxes. Lots
28 and 29, block 1, T. Romero add.
Lots A to F Inc., block 3, Ortega add.
Valuation of real estate $1200, of
personal-propert- $50, total valuation
$i250, less exemption $200. Balance
subject to tax $1050. Taxes $67; pen-
alty $3.35; publication $3.22; total
$73.57.
Mrs. H. B. Martinez. All taxes. Lot
3a, 3 feet of 34, block 19, S. M. T.
Co. Add. Valuation and amount sub- -
Ject to tax $500. Taxes $31.90; pen- -
alty $1.69; publication $1.84; total
$35.33.
Natividad Martinez. All taxes. Lot
11, block 4, L. S. and S. add. Valua-
tion of real estate $25, added by as-
sessor $6, total valuation and amt.
subject to tax $31. Taxes $1.98; pen-
alty 10c; publication $2.30; total
$1.84.
Domingo Martinez. All taxes. Lot
12, block 4, L. S. and S. add. Valua-
tion of real estate $25, added by as-
sessor $6, total valuation and amt.
subject to tax $31. Taxes $1.98; pen- -
altp 10c; publication $2.30; total
$4.38.
Vicente Martinez. AH taxes. Lot
bd. N by W. J . Rttppe, S and E by
ditch; W by Veeder and Veeder. Val-
uation of real estate $200, of personal
property $25, total valuation $225,
less exemption $200. Balance subject
to tax $25. Taxes $1.60; penalty 8c;
iiiiKHoflAT 9 OO. litlol 4 On
Francisco Martinez. All iaxes. Lots
Valuation of real estate $400, of per-
sonal property $2o, total valuation
$425, less exemption $20J. Balance
subject to tax $225. Taxes $14.36;
penalty 72c; publication $2.76; total
$17.84.
F. A. Manzanares. All taxes. Lots R1 to 8 inc., block 10, L. S. and R.
add. Lots 1 and 2, block 1, Blanch-
ard & Co. add. Lots 1 to 11 inc., 33
to 42 inc., block 6, lots 28, 29 and
30, block A. P. B. add. Valuation and
amount subject to tax $1880. Taxes
$119.94; penalty $G; publication
$3.22; total $129.16.
Anlonla B. De Manzanares. All
taxen. Lots 7 and 8, block 1, lots 1 r
I I 2, blorh 2, S it 17 and 'Ji, ,UitV
4. loin 3. 4, 17, IX, n end C, bloek 5,
t A Lid A J' fi1L Uii 1H til'iei.
1, I "d I! ci'ii. v u iuriilon t',1 tn"
acres." Valuation of real estate $215,
of personal property $3370, total val-
uation and amount subject to tax
$3585. Taxes $S6.88; penalty $4.34;
publication $2.76; total $93.98.
Wm, Boylan. All taxes. Personal
property. Valuation and amount sub-
ject to tax $533. Taxes $23.56; pen-
alty $1.18; publication $1.38; total
$26.12.
R. It. Brown and Thos. Carson. All
taxes. 8 undivided int. of divided
3 int. and area in the Beck grant
as In conflict in area with the Anton-chic- o
grant being an unknown quan-
tity as to area and uncertain as to
title, 2500 acres. Valuation and amt.
subject to tax $1000. Taxes $41;
penalty $2.05; publication $3.22; to-
tal $46.27.
Thoma D. A. Brito. All taxes.
Personal property. Valuation $165,
less exemption $45. Balance subject
to tax $120. Taxes $5.48; penalty
27c; publication $1.84; total $7.59.
Gerald H. Buxton. All taxes. Per-
sonal property. Valuation and amount
subject to tax $383. Taxes $16.35;
penalty 84c; publication $1.38; total
$18.57.
Juan Carrlllo. All taxes. SW V
Sec. 25, Tp. 13, N. R. 25 E., 160
acres. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $200. Taxes $3.20; penalty
41c; publication $1.38; total $9.99.
Josef I ta R. Sanchez. AH taxes. NW
Vt Sec. 21 SE Vt, Sec. 20, Tp. 13, N.
R. 25 E., S20 acres. Valuation and
amount subject to tax $460. Taxes
$1S.S6; penalty 94c; publication
$1.S4; total $21.64.
Marta L. Chaves. All taxes. S Ms
Sec 21. N SE SE SW V SW
Vi SE Vi Sec. 17, Tp. 13, N. R. 25
E., 480 acres. Valuation of real es-
tate $353, of personal property $30,
aluation and amount subject to tax
$383 Taxes $15.82; penalty 79c;
and amount subject to tax
Heirs of Felipe Delgado y Lucero.
All taxes. SE Vi Sec. 2, Tp. 12 N R.
25 E 160 acres. Valuation and amt.
subject to tax $200. Taxes $8.20; pen-
alty 41c; publication $1.84; total
f 10.45.
Vivian Duran. Ail taxes. PW Vt See.
35, TP. 11, N. Tl. 24 E.. 1C0 fte.
Valuation and amount eubjw.-- t to tX
$(. ''x' fi.M; penalty 41c; ill.'-'t-; toint $'.1.99.
Mtl J'jiHii.l.'iti f Martin. AH
, v ',4 M 'A '"'' 1. VJ h :si
a ft 'f n. n. '- -
i., i ' lM ': !
' I lf'4'i
, ).,, it.g,
and amount subject to tax $25. Taxes
$1.00; penalty 8c; publication $1.84;
total $3.52.
"A. O. TT. W." R. E. Invt. Co.
Second half taxes. Lots 23 and 24,
block 12, L. V, T. Co. add. Valua-
tion and h mount fmbjeet to laK t:s00.
T(tK'- - $.f7; pewilty 4Hc; publication
$ ,M; total 111 ,8'J,
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Opportunity Is Knocking at Your Door. Throw Open the Portal and
Seize Her Before She Flits, As It Is Stated She Never Comes But Once.
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The Daily Optic and Either the Woman's Home Companion, McClure's flagazine or
the National Sportsman, the newspaper by carrier and the periodical by mail, for S7.50
per year IN ADVANCE.
The Daily Optic and either of the three periodicals, all by mail, $6.50 per year IN
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DORADO. LODGE NO. .
aiwr 'Win ' KNIGHTS OF P
V. TH I AS Meets
i M' ery Monday eve
r7Hall. Visltln.
JJ m - - "-- o " L" m W1UJ
ally invited. Chaa
Liebachner, Chan
ceiior oommandei
Harry Marfjn. Keeper of Records
and SeaL
F. O. E. Meets first and third Tues-
day evenings each-mont- at Wood-
men Hall. Visiting brothers cordi-
ally invited to attend. A. M. Adler,
President: E. C. Ward, Secretary.
L. O. O. MOOSE Meets second and
fourth Thursday evening each
month at W. O. W. HalL Visltln
brothers cordially invited. Dr. B
W. Houf, Dictator; J. Thornhiil
Secretary.
LOCAL TIME CAE!)
EAST BOUNDj
Arrive Dejart
No. 2 . . . . 9:10 p. m.. . 9:15 p. m.
No. 4,. ..11:05 p. m., .11:05 p. m.
No., 8.. . . 2:05. a. m. 2:10-2:1- m.
No. 10.. . . 1:43 p. m. m.
WEST BOUND.
No.-No- 1:20 m 1:43- - p. m.
3... 6:10 a. m 6:15. a m.
No. 7... 4:20 p. m 4:30- - p. m.
No. 9... 6:35 p. m.. ... . 7:00. p. m. ;
ATTORNEYS
HUNKER & HUNKER
George H, Hunker Chester A. Hunk
Attorneya-at-La- w
Las- - Vegas. New Mextec
DENTISTS
CLIFFORD PLEW
Dentist,. Room 3, Pioneer Bldg.
Residence Telephone Olive 5461
Office Telephone Main 67
DR. E. L. HAMMOND, DNTIST.
Crockett Building. C
Office Telephone. Main 111
House Telephone. - Main ICS
DR. F. R. LORD
Will be associated wita Dr. Clifford
Plew Indefinitely.
PIONEER BUILDING.
Office Telephone Main 67
Residence Telephone Main 418
Here is a remedy that will cure your
cold. Why waste time and money ex-
perimenting when you can get a pre-
paration fiat has won a world-wid- e
reputation by Its cures of this disease
and can always be depended upon?
H is knowa everywhere as Chamberl-
ain's- Cough Remedy, and is a medi-
cine of real merit For sale by all
dealers. Adv.
If your children are subject to at-
tacks of croup, watch for tie first
symptom, hoarseness. Give Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy as soon as tie
child becomes hoarse and the attack
may be warded off. For sale by all
dealers. Adv.
PRICES
CHAPMAN LODGE NO. 2, A. F. &
A. M. Regular com
ft. munication first and
. v third Thursday In
each month. .Visiting
brothers cordially in-
vited. Wm. P. Miils,
w. M.. H. S .Van Pettes, Secretary.
LAS VEGAS COMMANDERY, NO. 2,
Ly KNIGHTS TEMPLAR Reg-a- lX u'ar conclave sec. d Tues-'fT--
day in each month at Ma-
sonic Temple at 7:30 p.- - nv
Kinkel, E. C.; Chaa. Tamme, Re-
corder.
LAS VEGAS CHAPTER NO, 3, ROY-
AL ARCH MASONS Regular con--v
vocation first Monday In
each month at Masonic
Temple, a 7:30 p. m. M.
R. WUliams, H P, F. O.
Blood, Secretary.
RANSFORD CHAPTER NO. 2, O. E.
S. Meets first . and third Fridays
Masonic Temple. Mrs. T. B. Bowen,
'Worthy Matron; James O. Rut-ledg- e.
Worthy Patron; Mrs. Geor-
ge Tripp, Secretary. Phone . Main
329, 120 Grand avenue.
FRATERNAL BROTHERHOOD NO,
102 Mees every Monday night at
O. R. C. Hall, on Douglas avenue,at
8 o'clock. Visiting are
cordially welcome. E. E Gehring,
president; J. T. Buhhr secretary;
C. H. Baily, treasurer. '
MODERN WOODMEN
Me tt in the Forest of brotherly
love at Woodmen of the World hall,
on the second and fourth Fridays
of each month at 8 p., m.-- C. H.
Stewart, Consul; G. Laommle, Clerk.
Visiting members are- - especially
welcome and cordially Invited.
J. E. ROSENWALD LODGE NO. 54t
I. O. of B. B. Meets,,, every, first
Tuesday of tie month in the vestry
rooms of Temple Montefiore at 8
o'clock p. m. Visiting brothers are
cordially invited .Jsaac Appol,
President; Charles Greenclay, Sec
retary.
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS, COUN
CIL NO. 804, Meets second and
fourth Thursday in O. R. C. HalL
Pioneer building. . Visiting mem-
ber! are cordially invited. Richard'
Devine, G. K.; Frank Angel, F. S,
0. 0. F. LAS VEGAS LODGE, NO.
1. Meets every Monday evening at
their hall on Sixth street All visit
ing brethren cordially invited to, at
tend. J. D. Friedensflne,1 N. G.;
Frank Fries, V. G.; T. M. Elwood,
Secretary; Karl Wertz, Treasurer;
C. V. Hedgcock, cemetery trustee.
B. P. O. ELKS Meeta-secon- and
fourth Tuesday, evening of each
month Elks-- home on Ninth street
and Douglas avenue. Visiting brota-er- s
are cordially invited. P. D.
Exalted Ruler; D. W. Con-do-
Secretary.
RETAIL
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. cfl15, caapenu Honse
Pedr Gardaao.
Peciaet il, Saa Geronimo Honse of
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TtxL? t 12. Rociida-Hoa- se o? Jo-
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WANT
COLUMN
RATE FOR CLASSIFIED ADVER-
TISEMENTS
Five cent per tine eaen Insertion.
Estimate six ordinary words to line.
No ad to occupy less apaca than two
line. All advertla menta charoed
will be booked at apace actually
without regard to number of word
Caah in advance preferred.
OPTIC'S NUMBER, MAIN S.
Wanted
WANTED To buy good pool table.
Address D. J. Cassldy, Mora, N. M.
For Rent
BOARD and; room,. 710- Grand avenue.
FOR RENT Furnished flat, strictly
modern, 511 Ninth street.
FURNISHED ROOMS, home comforts.
no sickness. 803 Jackson.
FOR RENT Two- - room furnished
house, 921 Lincoln.
FOR RENT For Elks only, a few
choice rooms In the New Elks'
Home.
For Sals
FOR SALE Small wood heating!
stoves, open coal grates, bard coal
burners, also some second hand fur-
niture. Plaza Hotel .
FOR SALE Grey horse and brown
horse at Chafin's livery stable on
Friday, January 10 at 2 p. m. to
highest bidder for cash. Proceeds
to mortgagee. C. A. McMillan, Auc
tioneer.
Lost
LOST Child's silver purse, with lori
ciainl Finder return to Optic ol
flee and receive reward.
Business..
1 Directory
PETER P. MACKEL
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTING
, lardwood Finishing, Paper Hanging
aad Glazing.
Estimates Cheerfully Glvn.
est Side Plaza . ... Old Town
H. C. YOUNG
Lock and Gunsmith Bicycle and
Ganeral Repairing
"ICTURE FRAMING A SPECIALTY
20 Sixth St East Las Vegas.
Auloraobile.'Carru &
sian PMiiiTina
N. 0. HERMAN
439 Grand Ave
FOLEY'S
HONEY and TAR
COMPOUND
For over three decades a favorite
household medicine forCOUGHS,
COLDS, CROUP, WHOOPING
COUGH, BRONCHITIS, HARD
and STUFFY BREATHING. Take
at first sign of a cold. Quick, safe
and reliable? The Dee Hive on the
carton ia the mark cf the gcouint.
Ketuse susututes.
Ked Cross Drug Co.
O. G ftcnaerer
1, j I a
I' r a " .,!. . u .
' it I , II :.
U1U11L
FORMERLY IT PROTECTED TRAJEJ-- !
ERS TRAVELING THE" OLD
SANTA FE TRAIL.
,
Hutchinson, Kan., Jan. 3. The old
fiat limestone rock, removed from
the foundation of the old frame Reno
house, formed the oldest building
foundation In the city of Hutchinson.
11 wao luc la" "l
K"i ho ta rtiin1atirtri a'Oc
' '
ana tne rocK were nauiea in oy team
and wagon, there Deing no other way
of transporting building, material
then. The railroad was not built to
Hutchinson until the next summer.
"If I was not mistaken, these rock
are part of the old historic Stone
Corral," said an early settler. "That
corral stood on the old Santa Fe
Trail, about at the McPhereon-Rie- e
county line, where the Plum street
road north from Hutchinson now
crosses the old trail.
The "stone corral" as it was known
from the Missouri river to old San-
ta Fe, was built in the early days of
the old trail. Freighters and emi-
grants going across the plains built
the corral from rock found nearby,
and made of it a stopping place lor
the night on the trail. There was
water there, and it was a good place
for night stops.
Settlers Found Haven There.
The stone walls of the corral af--
forded a shelter, in case of attack by
the Indiacs Tbo at that time lnfest- -
. .. . , AI .
ed tne coumry, ana lrequeuujr ni- -
tacked wagon trains on the old trail,
Many a desperate fight has occurred
at the old stone corral, and many a
time parties of emigrants, freighters
and plainsmen, hard pressed by the
savage bands of Indians, have finally
found a shelter- - behind the- stone
walls, which were impervious alike
to the arrow and the bullet of the
Indians.
But with the building of the rail-
roads in the '70s, the old trail lost
its Importance aa affreight route,
and the old 6tone corral stood desert
ed on the prairie, a mere relic of the
days when it was- - a prairie fortress,
Settlers Hauled Rock Away;
Settlers who were building in tie
nearby towns, then starting, among
Others, Hutchinson, began to haul
rock from the old corral. And a num-
ber of loads of the rock from the
famous corral were hatiled to Hutch-
inson, down what Is now the Plum
street road through the sand hills,
and it was used in the foundation of
the Reno house.
The rock used In tie old founda-
tion Is In thin slabs, more like- - an
old stone slab sidewalk, and the
builders of today would scorn to use
It for foundation purposes But It
served its purpose, and for more
than 40years has ie!d in position one
of Hutchinson's historic buildings.
And before that, who knows what
thrilling tales could be told by these
mt witnesses of tie struggles in
and aroand historic "Stone Corral."
PROGRESSIVE LEGISLATION
Des Moines, la., Jan. 9. Numerous
measures of a progressive character
are to be considered and acted npon
by the thirty-fift- h general assem-
bly of Iowa, which will convene here
Monday. Governor Clarke Is expected
to indorse woman suffrage in hi3 mes
sage and the supporters of the move-
ment believe that the subject will re- -
tha far!rst consideration of
the lawmakers. The Oregon plan of
electing United States senators is an-
other progressive measure that will be
Introduced earlv in the session. Tax
reform, presidential preference prima-
ries, short ballot reforms, working- -
men's compensation, and a nine-hou- r
day for women workers are other mat
ters scheduled for attention. The first
important business of the legislature
after completing its organization will
be the of William S. Ken-yo- n
as United States senator...
MANITOBA! LEGISLATURE MEETS.
Winnipeg. Man., Jan. 9. The third
session of the thirteenth Manitoba
legislature assembled today and was
opened with the customary formali-
ties. The speech from the throne
forecasted a busy session, with mat-
ters relating to the educational sys
tem, direct legislation, the elevator
policy, road improvement and other
questions of public importance on
tlie legislative program.
t ft 1
I
I
Jose Is Kontoya.
Precinct 43, San Agnstin House of
Lorenzo Garcia.
Precinct 44, Ojitos Frios House of
Daniel Chavez.
Precinct 45. Cberryvale School
!
Honse.
'Precinct 45, Em plaza do School j
Hoose.
Precicet 4T. Hot Sprinsja House of
Lorenzo Leal.
Precinct 1 Trementina House of j
Cecfiio ValTerde. ,
Precinct 49, Agua Zareia House of
Aaastacio CIarex. I
Precinct 50. GnadahiT Honse of1
Jlatiaa Aragon.
Precinct 51, San- Ignacio House of
Felix Garcia.
Precinct 52, Cotoaias Ariba House
Andres Ruiz.
Precinct 53, Enc'nosa House of An-
tonio D. Torres.
Done at Las Vegas, New Mexico,;
&I3 E V 'aEnarr
county commissioners
a OriTl TT T T, 11,(1 ina Kia Bl-
New ilexico-- In open session of
said board.
ERg op C0TJXTT 0J. gAN
incrcL. xew Mexico.
(g eal) hy FIDEL ORTIZ.
(Attest: Cialnnar.
LORENZO DELGADO, Clerk. 6t
STnr.KHOtDFRff MEETING
nj meetjEg Etock.ho:ders of the Agna compaDy 0t
r-, n v iia t nfflH
nf thj. of t- - Vecaa. New
eeo, Monday, Jarmary27,1913. at 3
tors aai for tbw transaction of such
as may come before
CHAS. ROGERS,
Secretary.
Dated Jannary 4, 1913.
,3., 6.;t.
,
. NOTICE.
Notice is bereby given to tie stock-
holders of the First National Bank of
Las Vegas that tie annual stockhold-
ers meeting win be held at tie office
of tie First National Bank of Las Ve-
gas oa Jannary 14, 1913, at 4 o'clock
p. nu
47-- 9
Mrs. A R. Tabor, of Crteer, Mo, bad
been troubled wttfl sick headache for
abont five years, when she began tak-
ing Chamberlain's Tablets. She has
ta-e- n bottles of them End the
hare cured her. Sick beadache Is
caused by a disordered stomach for
wnici tlaese tablets are especially la
tended. Try them, get vell and stay
n hT .11 dealers. Ad.
"DRY"- - LEADERS TO CONFER.
Indianapous, Ind., Jan. 9. A pro
posal to change the name of the pro
hibition party Is one of tie import
ant matters that will bo considered
and acted upon at the big national
conference of the party leaders to
be held in this city early next week.
Many of the leaders have expressed
themselves in favor of a change in
the party designation. The advo-
cates of the proposal argue that tie
word "prohibition does not convey
the full meaning of tie party's pur-
poses. It is pointed out tiat the pres-
ent name conveys to the average
mind only one idea, the prohibition
of tie liquor traffic, whereas the par- -
ty has for years been standing for
many of tie most important progres-
sive pitnciples which onlr recently
have been taken up by the other po-
litical parties. Virgil G. Hinshaw, of
Cikajo, tie national chairman, Is
among those of tie opinion that a
change In name would result in in- -
creasing tie numerical strength of
tie party.
i Tie conference here next week
i will be attended by the members of
the national committee, the elate
!cialrmaa and cany other prominent
j kaders. Tie recent national cam- -
J lAhrti sud V-- result will be exhaus- -
22 E 7 ' !' ajr. ."atJoa. reai r pwtact L. s -e ;rwaJ m. !'Tsiiro Ur(tj rtz.--c ri 5 tfTl'" iecjrci La Csesta HUarw Gar-5-1
.'. Iit-- : sa:;S to
1T ji ;- - ;cj.:tt 2t: jt't , c:a- -$.5t. 2. Las Teas Soati Hoase--" - y;,.- - t:-.- ii j Precinctia' taxes- - 1,i .. Eraera
J fTJVli tW1"-- 1 Pct h Tecolote-Ho- ase of LnlsY.J".!. ,TOTn. saij-ic- t to tax Goeiale- -
tT-Ta- "!-:-
": sfxilpr 21et ptV pre;ir.ct 5. Las Vegas Xorta Honse
h-jC- 12. Ti; IT..2T. lcf jgg Sams'
2,000 lbs. or More,. Each Delivery 20o per 100 lbs.
1,000 lbs. to 2,000 lbs., Each Delivery 25o per 100 Ihs.
200 lbs, to 1,000 lbs. Each Delivery 30c per 100 lbs.
;; 'SO lbs. to . 200; lbs. Each Delivery 40c per 100 lbs.
Less, than 50. lbs,, Each Delivery , 50c per 100 lbs.
AGUA PURA COMPANY
Harvesters, Storers, and Distributors of Natural Ice, the Purity and
Lasting Qualities of Which Have Made Las Vega Famous. :.v
OFFICE 701 DOUGLAS AVENUE
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r "7- - ANT Ads
Are Best
Finder s
Classified ads. search out the people to whom among all t.r
those who MIGHT BUY the particular thing la worth most
That property you want to sell Is WORTH HOST to mao
who reads the ads. In this newspaper arid would never bmx :
your property unless it were adfertised here.
Others, who read end anserada. in tits newspaper waat (a-
-j
are anxious to pay c&sb tor) books, automobiles, used nmciln ' 7
and furniture, articles of nsefulnesa of any ort, and muaical
klTuusvLtil,
An t!.(i c!i.i-- t .fhd 6il. brt T a", ly nil j, ,,,. ,)Ust, i t m p
r,'.' t 'i of !i.t-- s vts , , r t , t , ,, , , ,
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and amount subject to tax $50. Taxes W by L Martinez, 300 varas. Valuac iT,i.ia $2.70; total $16.06.
,vir of IT.' H. Reynold. All taxes,
T , ..-- and 12, block 10, T.
I v u. ro add. Valuation and amount
fiuou-c- t to tax $250. Taxes fla.96;
pi:, is.ii,? 02; i2.ni: total
fiil.OU.
R. L. Richmond. All taxes. Per
il.,...., Valuation and amount
aua.ect to tax $ML Taxes fa. 24; pen-.au- v
26c; publication fl.84; total$;'4.
C. D. Rhodes. S.V11 taxes. Lots 11,
12 .nd 13, block 12, V- - S. and II. add.
A a. nation of real esi Tr, of per-Svif-
property j3i, total valuation
t . '..'X.'i)iiiii"U i ulunce
subject to tax fJ... Taxes $26.39;
penalty $1.32; publication $3.22; to-
tal 3J.93.
J i.o. u. Robosser. All taxes. Lot
block 31, S. T. aid. Valua-t.os- i
nd amount subject to tax $7a.
Taxes $ ."S; penalty 2!e; publication
$1 .81; total Jti.St,.
.las. Robbins. All laxes. Lota l.
t ;,. ., 11 :3. 15. and M. add.
A a n nn.! &'iics-n- t 6ubj;ct to tax
$-
-1 Taxes ?3.5a; penalty lso; pub-i- n
fl.84; total $3.53.
; re. Samuel Rogers. AH taxes.
V of lots 9. 10. 11 una docr
1 ariinez add. Valuation and amt.
f i ? V!',. Tiive f:'.0.73;
1 ' 'tv 51. 54; publication $2,110; to- -
t- -1 "2t.57.
C. S. R opera. All taxes. Lots 11
and 12, block 5, L- - S. and U. add.
Vacation and amour., subject to tax
$1' Taxes $9.73; penalty 48c; pub-
lication $1.84; total $11. S9.
" R. Rogers. Al. taxes. Us 2S
"i l.lnrk 30. B. V .add. Valua- -
frd amount subject to tax $100.
Taxes $6. 3S- - Penalty 32c; publication
Si S4- - total S. 54.
rlna Romero, au taxes.
3 block 11 L S. and R. add. aiua- -
,.t rJ,i nctatp nrtiipfl bv as- -
!3. total valuation and amt.
BiilMect to tax 163. Taxes $4.03; pen.
r'
'
20c; publication $2.30; total
$6.53.
Mrs. A. S. Romero. All taxes.
l-- 9 ana 10, block 12, L. S. and R.
srfd Valuation of real estate $210, of
1 cnal propertv $25. total" valuation
8 0,',i,wt to lav S235.,,',vuuv
Tafps $14.99; penalty 73c; publica
tion $2.76; total $18.50.
Ross & Browne V. S. Co. All tax
f ' ots 13 to IS inc., block 4, B.
and M. Co. add. Valuation and amt.
nj'-.ter- t to tax $60. Taxes S3. S3; pen-f- f
19c; publication $2.30; total
16.35.
' r Roth. Second half taxes.
Lnd bd. N by Manzanares and Baca;
S by R. and H. add.; E by Mora
r" t. . iiii'-- .t w sth
i Lot 15 block 10, L. V. T.
ad.1. Lot l, block 9, R. and H.
add. Valuation of real estate $2500,
$3.20; penalty .Cc; publication fl.84;
total f j.20
Unknown owners. All taxes. Lota
14 and 15, block 1, lots IS and 19,
block 9, lots 2, 3, 4, 22, 23, 24 and 25,
block 13, Rumaldo Baca add. Valua-tio- n
and amount subject to tax $110.
Taxes $7.01; penalty 35c; publication
$2.30; total $9.60
Unknown owners. All taxes. Lots
to 19 inc.. block lz. to is inc.,
block 13, 1 to 7 inc., block 14, 1 to
inc., block 15, 8 to 19 inc., block
16, 1 to in and 17 to 32 inc. block 19,
and 32, block 20, 3, 4, and 5, block
34, 23 to 28 inc., D E and F, block
50, 3, 4 and 5, A to F inc., block 51,
llillsite Town Co. add. Valuation
and amount subject, to tax $380. Tax-
es $37; penalty $1.85; publication
$4.1-1- ; total $12.99.
Unknown owners. AH taxes. i..ots
11 to 4u inc., block 2, 3 to 12 inc., 21
to 34 inc., block 3. 13 to 40 inc., block
4, 5, to 14 inc., 22 to 40 inc., block
5, 1 to 5 inc , 25 to 34 inc., block 9,
Lopez, Sulzbacher and Stern add.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$670. Taxes $12.71; penalty $2.14;
publication $3.68; total $18.56
7'nl,,nu-- All t.lvPR I .m R 4
5 and 6. block 7, 7 to 10 inc., 18 to
29 inc., block 8, 14 to 17 inc., 1 to 7
inc, block 9, U. and F. add. Valua- -
tion and amount subject to tax $150.
Taxes $9.57; penalty 4Sc; publication
$2.76; total $12.81.
Unknown owners. All taxes. Lots
8 to 16 inc., block 14, 11 to 16 inc.,
block 19, 17 to 30 inc., 1 to 10 inc.,
block 20, 1, 2, and 3, block 21, 1, 2
and 3, block 21, Pecos add. Valuation
nn(- - nnlnnt Hhfpct to tnv S225. Taxes
j1436; penalty 2c; publication
?2-7- total $17S4- -
Unknown owners. All taxes. Lots
.7 t0 19 mc ( olock ls x 3 to
in inc t,l0pk 9 13 i , and i block
12, T. Ulibarri add. Valuation and
amount subject to tax $135. Taxes
$8.01; penalty 43c; publication
$2.76; total $11.80.
Pdecinct No. 29, Outside City Limits
W. G. Benjamin. All taxes. N
NE Sec. 25, Tp. 16, X. R. 17 E.,
SO acres. Valuation and amount sub- -
ject to tax $100. Taxes $4.30; penal- -
ty 21c; publication $2.30; total
$6.81.
M. and C. W. Browne. All taxes.
Land bd. E by P. arroyo; W by Gal-lin-
river; N by a line bearing N
65 degrees E crossing the Hot Sprgs.
RR. track at station S3 plus 57.8 feet;
S by a line bearing N 65 degrees E
crossing Hot Springs track at station
77 plus 92 feet, exception to 2 RR.
crosslngg to the N 120 varas of the
tract between Eighth street and Gal- -
Unas river, and a portion of the tract
heretofore sold to Frank Springer.
This land is not In Las Vegas arrlga--
S644 t t , $32 9.
n p Cree AU taxes NE 14 Sec,
9, T. 16, N. R. 7 E., 160 acres. Val--
uation and amount subject to tax
J200. Taxes fS.bO; penalty 13c; publi- -
can jl g4. total $10.87W. C. Evana. All taxes. NE and
N SE 4 Sec. 12, T. 16. N. R. 17
E.: NW and N SW Sec. 7,
m ie t r r .on xri
tion anJ amount subject to tax $600.
Taxes $23.8o; penalty $1.29; publica- -
tkm $2 76. total $29.85.
E E a a11 faxes E Vj SB
14 XR j( and e NE H SE Sec.
16 gvy 14 NW U. and NW V SW V.
W NE SW W SE 14 NW
Sec 15 T- - 16 N. R. 17 E-- i 150
acrea valuation of real estate $250,
of personal property $230, total valua--
tinrl on ipSa eyemDtion $200. Bal- -
ance subject to tax J2S0. Taxes
$12.55; ' penalty 63c; publication
$4.14; total $17. bi.
William and Mary Goin. All taxes.
Land bd. N by R. Flint; S by Rapp
.Tn . Vxt Dnona irmra' W htr
er 41 50 acres Valuation of real
eslate 71g of personal property $45,
total vaiuatlon $763. less exemption
$200i BaianCe subject to tax $563.
Taxes $21.51; penally $1.08; publi- -
catlon .3-2- total S2581
W-
- F Johnson. All taxes. SE Vi
e E SW V Sec 24, Tp. 16 N.
r it tj nnn Valilntton unit
amount subject to tax flJ&u. raxes
$10.75; penalty 54c; publication $2.30;
totai ?13.59.
Jonn j LaUDRCh. All taxes. NNW Sec 25 Tp l6 N R 17 E 80
acre8 ValuatIon and amount subject
tQ $ Taxes $4.30; penalty
punucation ?i.84; xoiai $o.oo.
H A T a care Secon(i half taxes.
All of Sec. 11, 14, Tp. 16 N. R. 18 E
1280 acr6g Valuation and amount
BubJw,t t0 tax j1G00. Taxes $34.40;
prnalty u ,72. ,)nb 2. 30; total $38.42.
Hpir8 of F A Manzanares A11 tex.
ah taxes. ioi dq. a uy dusiob, tion district, 200 varas. Valuation ..A Txr of real8 by D. Zamora: E by D. Cruz; W by and amount suhject t0 t $500 Tax. f v, ? iirart SMes- -
T,-es Veeder. Valuation and -- mount b- - a.e $436
'tj?" nropertbji $25. ty ?1.25; publicRtion total less exemption
road; W H. Lopez, 84 acres. Ld. bd.
X Circle; S road; E. E. Baca; W C.
Bachicha. Valuation of real estate
$99, of personal property $37. Total
valuation and amount subject to tax
$136. Taxes $5.90; penalty 30c; pub.
3.G3; tulal $9.83.
Juan D. Tapia. All taxes. Ld. bd.
X S. Saiazar; S river; E road; W D.
Saiazar, 53 vs. Ld. bd. X J. Duran;
S J. Romero; E. E. Saiazar; W B.
Saiazar, 51 vs. also Ld. bd E I. Duran;
W R. Gallegos. Valuation of real es-
tate $129, of personal property $138.
Total valuation' and amount subject to
tax $267. Taxes $11.74; penalty 59c;
publication $4.60; total $16.93.
Precinct No. 32
Crespin Apodaca. All taxes. Ld.
bd. N and S F. Sena; E ditch; W M.
Romero, 56 vs. Valuation of real es-
tate and amount subject to tax $112.
Taxes $4.60; penalty publication
$2.30; total $7.13.
Pelagio Gallegos Second half tax-
es. Ld. bd. X M. Velasquez; S G.
Vigil; E river; W Hills. 200 vs. ld. bd.
X ditch; S river; E M. Baca; W V.
Saiazar, 190 vs. fid. bd. N C. Ribera;
S P. Rivera; E river; W ditch, 100 vs.
Ld. bd. X A. Chavez; S public land;
TO road; W hills, Id. bd. N P. A. Sena;
S Ribera Ortiz: E P. Chavez. W ditch,
60 vs. Valuation of real estate $425,
personal property $40, total valuation
$465, lens exemption $200, balance sub-
ject to tax $265. Taxes $5.44; penal-
ty 27c; pub. $6.90; total $12.61.
Rital L. de Ribera. All taxes. Ld.
bd. X X. Ribera y Ortiz; S road; E
W road. Valuation of real
estate $100, of personal property $301.
total valuation $401, less exemption
$200, balance subject to tax $201. Tax-
es $9.08; penalty 45c; pub. $3.68; to-
tal $13.21.
Jesus Maria Romero. All taxes. Ld.
bd. X and S by public land; E Maes-tas- ;
AV P. Sena. 100 vs. Ld. bd. N
school house' S Plaza; E ditch; W I.
Montoya. Valuation of real estate
$S5, of personal property $77. Total
valuation and amount subject to tax
$162. Taxes $6.76; penalty 38c; pub.
$4.14: total $11.38.
Juan Urioste. All taxes. Ld. bd.
X .1. E. Callegos; S J. Sandoval; E
ditch; W river, 8 acres. Lt. imp. at
Ribera. Valuation of real estate $195;
of personal property $97, total valua-
tion $292, less exemption $200, bal-
ance subject to tax $92. Taxes $3.93;
penalty 20c; publication $4.14; total
$S.27.
Placid.a Vigil. All taxes. Ld. bd.
N by ditch; S and E by Ortiz; W
V. Gallegos, 15 vs. Valuation of real
estate and amount subject to tax $26
Taxes $1.07 penalty 5c; pub. $2.76;
total $3.88.
Precinct No. 33
Constancia Archuleta y Padilla All
taxes. Ld bd. X and S by Hill; E H.
Alire; W J. Garcia; 70 acres land
in Pet. 35. bd X by Hill; S J. Martinez;
E F. D. Padilla; W C. Padilla, 5 A.
Valuation of real estate and amt. sub-
ject to tax $209. Taxes $8.99. Penalty
50c. Publication $4.14. Total $13.63.
Mi'jruel Garcia; all taxes. Ld. bd. N
T. Flores; S M. Xieto; E Celita; W
Hill, 100 vs. Id. bd. N Hill; S Padilla;
E L. Jararoillo; W hill, 116 vs. Id. bd.
X Road; S J. Garcia; E F. Fresquez;
W T. Romero; ld. bd. N M. Garcia; S
Road; E V. Garcia; W S. Serna.
Valuation of real estate $206, of per-
sonal property $130. Total valuation
$336. Less exemption $200. Amt. sub-
ject to tax $136. Taxes $6.14. Penalty
32c. Publication $6.44. Total $12.90.
Eli Caldwell. Second half taxes. Ld.
bd. Sanmiijuela Grant; S C. Polacco;
E S. Varela; W Mora Road, 150 A.
Valuation of real estate $396. of per-
sonal property $190. Total valuation
$586. Less exemption $200. Amt. sub-ject to tax $386. Taxes $8.46. Pen-
alty 42 c. Publication $3.68. Total
$21.56.
Presentacion Gallegos. All taxes.
Ld. bd N Road; S Hot Springs road;
E P. and A. Sanchez; W S. Lopez.
Valuation of real estate and amt. sub-
ject to tax $75. Taxes $3.23. Penalty
16c. Publication $2.76. Total $6.15.
A. H. Harris. Second half taxes.
Fractional part of Sec. 33, Twp. 17, H.
16, 160 acres. Valuation of real estate
and amt. subject to tax $300. Taxes
$6.45. Penalty 32c. Publication $2.76.
Total $9.53.
H. K. Leonard All taxes. Undivid-
ed int. beginning 10 chs. W of NE
Cor. Sec. 32, T. 17, R. 16, thence W
20 chs. to NE cor.; thence S 20 chs.
to SW cor; thence E 30 chB. to SE
cor; thence N 20 crs. to NE cor. 60 a.
Valuation of real estate and amt. sub-
ject to tax $38. Taxes $1.63. Penalty8c. Publication $4.60. Total $6.31.
H. K. Leonard. All taxes. Begin;
ning at NW cor. of this tract which is
15.88 chs. E of 14 nor. between See's.
34 and 35, T. 16. R. 17; thence E 24.12
chs. to NE cor.; thence S 30.5 chs. to
SE cor. and N line of ld. of Eli Cald
well; thence S 77 degrees, 50 mlns
20 sec. W 24.66 chs. to SE cor. thence
along N line of Ell Caldwell; thence
N 36.21 chs. to NW cor. and place of
beginning, 80 acres. Valuation of real
estate and amt. subject to tax $100.
Taxes $.30. Penalty 22c. Publication
$6.44. Total $10.90.
Baslllo Lopez. Second half taxes.
Ld. bd. N by ditch; S river; E O.
Padilla; W R. Pacheco, 10 vs. Land
bd N ditch; S river; E P. Vigil; W
M. Maestas, 87 vs. Land bd. s' D.
Sanchez; N S. W Realty Co.; E res-
ervoir; W Creston, 120 A. Ld. bd. X
J. J. Quintana; S road; E ditch;W T. Baca. Valuation of real estate
$226, of personal property $170. Total
valuation $396. Less exemption $200.Balance subject to tax $196. Taxes
$4.39; penalty 22c; publication $6.41
total $11.15.
c. r. Shaw. All taxes, Lots 3 and
i, block 1, T. Romero add. Valuation
and amount subject to tax $jou. lax- -
es $22.86; penalty $1.15; publication
$1.84; total $25.95.
.1. H. Smith. All taxes. Lot xi,
block 19, L. or Z. II . add. Lots
12 and i;:, block 51. H. S. T. Co.
add. Valuation of real estate $Lo;
of personal property $25, total valua- -
tlon $400, less exemption juu. uai- -
auce subject to tax zuu. laxes
penalty 6lc; publication $3.22; total
$16.62. 32
R. W. Smith. All taxes, Ixvt 13.
b'ocl; 7. L. S. and R. add Valua-- 31
tion of real estate $200, of personal
$20. total valuation and amt.
subject to tax $220. Taxes $11.04;
penalty 7c; publication $2.3'!: total
$n .(M .
Adeline Smith. Second half taxes.
Lot 19, block It. L. or Z. II. add.
Valuatii n of real estate $300, of per-
sonal property $'i0. Valuation and
amt subject to tax $350. Taxes $11.16;
penalty 5Cc; publication $2.70; total
$14. IS
Addie Spraks. All taxes. Lots 14
and ir,. block 6. L. S. and R. add.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
i50 . Taxes $35.09: penaltv $1.75;
pu:. lieation fl.S-t- total $38.68.
Wm. Sparks. All taxes. Lots 1,
2, 3, 16 and 17, block 6, L. S. and R.
add. Valuation of real estate $700,
of personal property $55, total valua-
tion $755, less exemption $200. Bal-
ance subject to tax $555. Taxes
$.:d.42; penalty $1.77; publication
$2.30; total $3. CO.
Fermor J. Spencer. All taxes. Lot
bd. N by M. street; S by unknown
E by S. Romero; W by A. Fleck. Val--
nation and amount subject to tax $50.
Taxps ; Penalty joc; pumicatiou
-
oiewan. acwu ..ci .vC.
Lois 13 and 14, bock 1, Kosenwald
add. Valuation of real estate
0. of personal property $10a, total
valuation $605, less exemption $200.
Ba'ance subject to tax $105. Taxes
$12.92; penalty 65c; publication
$3.22; total $16.79.
Gregorio Trimarco. Second half
taxes Lots 1 2 3, 29 and 30 block
12. Lots 14 to 17 inc.. block 9, T. Ro--
, . irl.,n fn nf raal Aetata
$2S(), of personal property $90, total
valuation $370, less exemption $200.
Balance subject to tax $170. Taxes
$5.51; penalty 28c; publication $3.22;
total $9.01.
V. Trujillo y Fresquei.. All taxes.
Lots fi and 7 block 12, L. S. and R.
add. Valuation of real estate $2.15, of
personal property $45, total valuation
$260, less exemption $200. Balance
subject to tax $60. Taxes $3.88;
Penalty 19c; publication ?wt; total
Heirs of Juan De L. cruz trujuio.
ject to tax $125. Taxes $7.97; penal- -
ty 4uc; puoncation j.au, touii
Vidalita T. De Valdez. All taxes.
Lot bd. N by L. Bustos; S by S.
. rues; r, ny am street; v uy xj.
nlora- - vamauou auu amuuui OUuJcl.i
to tax $50. Taxes $3.20; penalty 16c;
publicaion $2.30; total $3.60.
Geo A. Viles. Second half taxea
Iot 22, S 75 feet 20, 21 block 2, Ros- -
enwald & Co. add. Valuation and
amount subject to tax $200. Taxes
; penalty 48c; publication $1.84;
total n.S9.
a. btrauss. ah taxes. L,ots a ana
9. block 3, J. J. L. add. Valuation
and amount subject to tax $200. Tax- -
es $51.04; penalty $2.55; pubMcation
$1.84; total $35.43.
Damacio Tafoya. All taxes. Lots 8
tO 11 inc. tilOCK II, tt. una . HUU.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$40. Taxes $2.55; penalty 13c; publi- -
cation $1.S4; total $4.52.
Louis Tapia. All taxes. Lot 27, S
.- - m n J t,.IOr ZB n IriCK 11. I . ItOIHerU aUU. Vai- -
nation and amount subject to taxl0. Taxes $9.57; penalty 48c; pub- -lieation $1.84; total $11.89.
Teresita Townsley. All taxes. Sub--
division oi lots ai auu a, ,
&. . S. T. co. aaa. vaiuauon oi
real estate $100, of personal proper- -
ty $25, total valuation ard amount
sublefit to tax 1125. faxes (.(,
penalty uc; puuittnuuu$H.15.
L E. Trainor. Second half taxes
Tts 13 to 16 Inc. lock 2, I. & B. Add.
Valuation of real estate $1,100, of per- -
sonal property $100, total valuation
$1200 less exemption 20 . bal. BUb- -
jt-i- iu im iki. --.
alty $1.06, publication $3.22, total
$25.57.
O. M. Ward. Second half taxes.
Lots 24 and 23, block 1 L. V. Co.
Add. Valuation of real estate $30U,
of personal property $..0, total va.ni- -
ation o.io, less xt:iiiiiiwu c
stiliiect to tax $330. Taxes
$10.53: penalty 53c; publication $2.76;
total SI :i . 82.
'Anna Ward. AH taxes Lot 12,
add. Valua- -
tion of ml estate $450, of personal
Prmr . ,Ma
evnmntion $200. Balance subject
tax $275. Taxes $17.54; penalty 87c;
publication $2.76; total $21.17.
Heirs of A. Well. All taxes. I it
bd. N by E. Rosen wald and C. Jlfeld;
s hv .1. Y. Lulan: e ny lztn street;
W liv S. F. Ry. Valuation and amount
"' A. .,,., 3d- -, totalpenally B"c,
19 blnnu 1. Uosenwald & Co. add.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
ffosn. Taxes S91.ll: penalty $4. VI;
publication $3.22; total $102.04.
Unknown owners. All taxes. Lots
14, 23, 25, 30, block 10. Lots 22 and
23 block 12. Lots end 6, 16 to 21
Inc. Wock 13, lot 30, block 19, T,
tiiti io B'l'l. MUititHtm aiMi wni.j.iiii.
until' t tott f2in 1 n :.!; P''- -
biiy 77c; piib!littlon $2.76; total
$i" 1
(, n in' All iixM. lit
H, , t. M .J H. '1 , i n. Ah, VkI"- -
nit. n ltd iiiiioiiiil c l,Ji-t- : lij IttK 2.'l,
J ll" I ' ' ' ,' fci : j,il,l!
1 tM f! fi.
u
(4 i' jl.lt
$100. Total valuation and
amount subject to tax $260. Taxes
$11.50; penalty 58c; publication $3.22;
total $15.30.
Heirs of F. A. Manzanares. All
taxes. Undivided int. in Trout
Sprinss property. Valuation of real
ebtate and amount subject to tax
$300. Taxes $21.50; penalty $1.08;
publication $2.7G; total $25.34.
Bias Ortega. All taxes. Land bd.
N J. Ortega; S L. Maes; E I. Orte-
ga; W hills, 100 acres. Valuation of
real estate $235, of personal property
$76. Total valuation $311, less ex-
emption $200. Balance subject to tax
$111. Taxes 5: penalty 25c; publica-
tion $3.08; total $8.93.
liolisandro Ortega. All taxes. Land
bd. N by canon; S hill; E B. Lopez:
W S. Padil'a, 300 varas. Valuation
of real estate $18j, of personal prop-edt-
$120. Total valuation j3-5- , less
exemption $200. Balance subject to
tax $105. Taxes $4.82; penalty 24c;
publication $3.08; total $9 71.
Alberto Crtega. All taxe. ".4
SW'i AVio si: y. sw M Pec. 8 NW
V4 NW LA and v NE V, SW Vi
Sec. 17, T. IT. R. 13, W Vi Sii ,4 NW
E Va NK :'i '. a Sec. li, V. 17,R 15, 160 acres. . Valuation of real
estate S210, of personal property $90.
Total valuation anc amount subjectto tax $300. Taxes $13.08; penalty
65c; publication $4.60; total $18.33.
Jacinto Ortega. All taxes. Land bd.
N J. I. Cut'pvrc"; 3 L. .Vaes; E Max
Nordhaus;-- B. Ortega, 160 acres.
Valuation of real personal
Property $10. Total valuation $275,less exemption $200. Balance subjectto tax $75. Taxes $3.34; penalty 17c,
publication $3.68; total $17.19.
M. F. Pincetl. All taxes. Beginning
at point which is marked by stone
and which point is on line between V.
A. Lopez and F. Padilla; thence S
22 deg. W 1350 ft. to SE corner
thence N 30 deg. E 3190 ft. to NW
corner, thence S 62 deg. 47 mins. E
2193 ft. to NE corner, thence S 33
deg. W 1840 ft. to place of beginning,
160 acres. Valuation of real estate
$220, of personal pdoperty $325. Total
valuation and amount subject to tax
$545. Taxes $24.48; penalty $1.22;
publication $6.44; total $32.14.
Faustin Padilla. All taxes. Land
bd. N H. Iye Guillou; S F. Padilla;
E Cerrito; W Canada, 300 varas. Val-
uation of real estate and amount sub-
ject to tax $150. laxes $6.45; penal-
ty 33c; publication $2.76 total $9.51.
I. D. de Romero. All taxes. H. E.
No. 136, 160 acres. H. E. No. 137,
159 acres. H. E. No. 1826, 160 acres.
Land at Ojo del Venndo, S00 acres.
Land bd. N T. Martinez; S B. Orte-
ga; E J. Garcia; r R. Archuleta, 140
acres. Valuation real estate $4294,
of personal property $755. Total val-
uation and amount subject to tax
$5049. Taxes $217.88; penalty $10.89;
publication $4.60; total $235.37.
Donaciano Roybal. All taxes. Land
bd. N V. O. de Roybal; S D. Roybal ;
E. M. Romero; W. D. Roybal, 160
acres. Valuation of real estate $230, of
personal property $83. Total valuation
iil3, less exemption $200. Balance
subject to tax $113. Taxes $5.18;
penalty 26c; publication $3.68; total
$9.i2.
Eulogio Roybal. All taxes. Land bd.
N D. Roybal; S Stern and 'Nahm; E
C. Garcia; W. F. Felix, 10 acres,
Land bd. N J. Garcia; C. Garcia;
E B. Ortega; W B. Roybal, 160 acres.
Valuation of real estate $288, of per-
sonal property $385. Total valuation
$673, less exemption $200. Balance
subject to tax $473. Taxes $20.58;
penalty $1.03; publication $4.60; to-
tal $26.21.
Heirs of Roman V. de Roybal. AH
taxes. Land bd. N D. Roybal; S hill;
W D. Roybal; 160 acres. Valuation ot
real estate and amount subject to tax
$220. Taxes $9.46; penalty 47c; pub.
lieation $2.76; total $12. t9.
Francisco Sanchez. Second half tax-
es. SE Vi Sec. 25, T. 17, K. 14, 160
acres. Total valuation of real estate
and amount subject to tax $200. Tax-e- s
$4.30; penalty 22c; publication
f2.76; total $7.28.
R. b. Schoonmaker. All taxes. SW
V4 NW V4; SW Vi NE and lot 4,
Sec. 3. N Vs SW Vt and SE SW Vi
NW V SE Vi Sec. 3, T. 17, R. 14,
E Vfe SE 54 Sec. 29. T. 18, R. 14, N
Vfc SE i,4 Sec. 28, T. 18, R. 14, 644
acres. Valuation of real estate $1606,
of personal property $5.59. Total val-
uation and amount subject to tax
S21R5. Taxes $94.27; penalty $4.71;
publication $5.06; total $104.04.
precinct 36.
Abel Barela. Second half taxes.
Land bd. N P. Maestas; S valley; E
valley; W L. Quintana, 69 varas. Val-
uation of real estate and amount sub-
ject to tax $09. axes $1.49; penalty
7c; publication $2.76; total ..32.
Victor Carrilo. All taxes. Land bd.
N and S P.. Sanchez; E Canada; W
Mora Co line, 70 acres. Valuation of
real estate $238, of personal property
$206. Total valuation and amount sub-
ject to tax $504. Taxes $23.09; pen-
alty $1.15; publication $3.22; total
"Allino h. Chavez. All taxes. Land
bd. N ditch; S Manuelitas road; E B.
Lucero- - w A. L. de Chavez, 100 var-
as Land bd. N hills; S river; E E.
Sanchez; W R. Chavez, 200 varas.
Valuation of real estate $130, of per-
sonal property $10. Total valuation
$440. LesB exemption $200. Balance
subject to tax $240. Taxes $10.32;
penalty 51c; publication $4.60; total
$15.53.
Pedro Dominguez. All taxes. Land
bd. N Ceja; E P. Sanchez; S road;
W J. Ramirez, 9 acres. Land bd. N
J. Duran; S R. Martinez; E hill; W
Wolf hill, 9 acres. Valuation of real
e- -a $219, of personal property $39.
Total valuation $278. Less exemption
$200. Balance subject to tax $78.
Taxes $3.46; penalty 17c; publication
$4.14; total $7.77.
Juan do Jesus Duran. Second half
taxes Land bd. N M. Callegfi"; S P.
Dominguez; E bill; W V. Sandoval;
87 acres. land bd. N A. Lucero; 8
road; ); P, Bttiictiez; W P. DomttiBUi,
1 i,Li-fc- , Valuation 'f wl chiM
1 34, of perwiiml propnity f 15'l. T"il
Vflmitioil t'i'i'l, l' t20.
lHlll.ll--- . KUblMl U IM US". '"M,Li; );; !' H
tut hi l.rS, . .
, ....., Jm.f. A I!
to tax $193. Taxes $4.23; penalty
21c; publication $3.68; total $8.12.
Placita Ranch Co. All taxes. Land
bd. N driving park; S A. and M.
Baca; E river; W road, 16 acres. Va-
luation of real estate and amount sub
ject to tar $150. Taxes ($6. 45; penal-
ty 32c; publication $2.76; total $9.53
Peter Roth. Second half taxes.
Beginning at SW corner Sec. 35, T.
17, R. 16, and which point is SW cor-
ned, this tract; thence N 73 degrees,
9 minutes, E 11.01 chs.; thence N
84 degrees, 45 minutes, E 28.94 chs.
to SE corner; thence N 30.5 chs. to
NE corner; thence N 40 chs. to NW
corner; thence S 40 chs. to SVV corner
and place of beginning. Beginning atSE corner, Sec. 34, T. 17, R. 10,
which point is also SE corner of land
hereby conveyed, thene? N o chs.
thence W 5 chs. thouce 40 cas.
thence E 5 chs. to SE corner and place
of beginning, excepting 80 acres of
ik. K. Leonadd's 80 acres. y int NW
M NE Va. E 12 NE 'A NW Vi Sec. 32,
T. 17, R. 10, 60 acres. Valuation of
real estate and amount subject to
tax $138. Taxes $2.97; penalty He;
publication $9.6G; total $12.77.
Agapito Sanchez. Second half tax-
es. Land bd. N B. Sanchez; S J. Quin-
tana; E hills; W' Creston, 500 varas
Land bd. X M. Vigil; S B. Lopez;
E hills; W river, 20 varas. Land bd.
N by canon; S by public land; E
CrcsiuL; X? hill, 160 acres. Land bd.
N by road; S M. Maes; E H. Marti-
nez; W B. Fresquez. Valuation of
real estate $320. Valuation of person-
al property $80. Total valuation $100,less exemption $200. Balance subjectto tax $200. Taxes $4.41; penalty22c; publication $6.44; total $11.07.Doroteo Sanchez. Second halftaxes. Land bd. N road- - s j" Mejil-las- ;
E M. Maestas; W A." Quintana,18 varas. Land bd. N street; S P.
Sanchez; E road; W V. Lucero. Val-
uation of real estate $C9, of personalproperty $93. Total valuation $162less exemption $96. Balance subjectto tax $66. Taxes $1.49; penalty 8c:publication $4.60; total i6.lt.
Gregorio Tafoya. All taxes. Landbd. N ditch; S river; E M. Vigil;W A. Almanzar, 33 varas. Land bd.
N and W D. Jones, Jr.; E Mora road;S E. Caldwell, 10 varas. Land bd. N
ditch; E B. Vigil; S river; W M.
Vigil, 30 varas. Valuation of real es-tate $123, of personal property $130.Total valuation $253, Leas O'.emption$100. Balance subject to tax $153Taxes $6.88; penalty 34c; publication$5.52; total $12.74.
Pablo E. Vigil. Second half taxes
Land bd. N road; S ditch; E C. Cres-pin- ;
W D. Sanchez. Valuation oof real
estate $20, of pergonal 'property $90;
Total valuation $110, less exemption
$50. Balance subject to tax $'J0. Taxes
$1.39; penalty7c; publ'cja.on $3.08;
total $5.14.
Precinct 34.
Camilo Aragon. All taxes. Land
bd. N J. T. Esquibel; S and E road;
W S. Aragon; 4 acres. Land bd. N
D. Jaramillo; S road; E post; W ar-
royo, 1 acres. Valuation of real estate
$57, of personal property $130. Total
valuation and amount subject to tax
$187. Taxes $8.41; penalty 42c; n
$3.68; total $12.51.
J. A. Aragon. All taxes. Land bd.
N M. A. Aragon; S hills; E S. Gon-
zales; W hills, 100 varas. Valuation
of real estate $243, of personal prop-
erty $68. Total valuation $311, less
exemption $200. Balance subject to
tax $111. Taxes $5.07: penalty 25c;
publication $3.68; total $9.00.
Justo Gonzales. Second half taxes.
Land-b- d. N J. M. Aragon; S D. Gon-
zales; E river; W hills, 150 varas.
Valuation of real estate S170, of per-
sonal property $75. Total valuation
$255. L,ess exemption $200. Balance
subject to tax $45. Taxes $1.06; pen-
alty 5c; publication $3.v8; total
$4.79.
'Qresicencio Gonzales. All taxes.
Ld. bd. N Baca cree.t; 13 ditili; E riv-
er; W S. Gonzales, 30 varas. Valua-
tion of real estate $30. Valuation of
personal property $130. Total valua-
tion and amount subject to tax $160.
Taxes $7.30; penalty 37c; publication
$3.68; total $11.35.
Maria I. Sena. All taxes. Laud bi.
N and W river; S grant; E hill; Val-
uation of real estate and amount sub-
ject to tax $100. Taxes $4.30; penal-
ty 22c; publication $2.30; total $6.82.
Precinct 35.
Mrs. J. P. Chene. All taxes. Land
bd. N A. Ortega; S C. Aranda; E R.
Archuleta and T. pena; W C. Aranda
and S. Quintan, 480 acres. Valuation
of real estate $530, of personal prop-
erty $225. Total valuation and out.
subject to tax $755. Taxes $33.11
penalty $1.63; publication $3.68; to-
tal $38.45.
Gregorio Felix. All taxes. r,and bd.
N M. Romero; S 7. R. Medina: tfl
Stern and Nahm; W government land,
160 acres. Valuation of ren estate
$265. Valuation personal prop-vrt-
$57. Total valuation $322. Less ex-
emption $200. Balance subject to tax
$122. Taxes $5.36: penalty 27e; pub-
lication $3.68; total $9.31.
Domingo Gallegos. Second half tax-
es. Ld. bd. N by hill; S hill; E F.
Sanchez; W L. Maestas, 300 varas.
Valuation of real estate $3t i, of per-
sonal property $17. Total valuation
$327. Less exemption $200. Rnlance
subject to tax $127. Taxes J2.76; pen-
alty 13c; publication $3 6S; total
$6.57.
Jacobo Garcia. Second half taxes.
Land bd. N hill; S L. Roybal- - F. T. A
Trujeque; W J. Blea, 300 varas.
Valuation of real estate $155, personal
property $95. Total valuation $250.
Less exemption $200. Balance publect
to tax $50. Taxes $1.19; penalty 6c,
publication $3.(j8; total $4.93.
Celestlno Garcia. All taxes. Land
bd. N Placita; S E. Le Guillou; E
road; W river, 40 varas. NW NE
A NE ' NW Vt SW V, SE Vi Fee
E, T. 16, R. 15, SE Vi SW Vt Sec. 82,
T. 17, R. 15, 100 acres. Valuation of
real estate $250, of perso-in- l property
$10, Tot I valuation $'!!!. I.t-t--
f:;(io. liiilniice f.ubli-c- t to int
Vi'l, 'Juxlh X ! :'-- ; petiHUy 20c; publi,
ui'' it 5 , li',; I., I J Vi
Ami, n)o ii jj I Ms it
I 'I ' I' I ii ' .i H ,i,. t,,i,; (;
i"i vV , !,i) v,.iK. 'I MnJ
t 1.' 1,1 fj'l't '(,! (Vl, ,f j,l Willi I
tion of real estate $310, of personal
property $10, total valuation $320, less
exemption $200, balance subject to tax
$120. Taxeg $2.5S; penalty 13c; pub.
$3.22; total $5.93.
Diego do Herrera. Second half ot
laxes. Land bd. N by canon; S by Sa-pel-
hill; E by P. J. Garcia; W by R.
M. fiallesros. 350 varas. Valuation of
reaj estate $370, of personal property
o. f(, vnianti0n $404. less exemp--t;oa J200, balance subject to tax $204.
Taxea 4 43. Denalty 22c; publication
s 33
Ramon de Herrera. Ail taxes. Ld.
bd. N and S by hill: " Valdez; W
A. Vigil, 100 vs. Ld. bd. N A. Vigil; S
ditch; E 13. Vigil; W ditch. Valuation
of real estate $115, of personal prop-
erty $113. Total valuation $228, less
exemption $178, balance subject to tax
$30. Taxes $2.47; penalty 12c; publica-iic- n
$1.14; total $6.72.- -
Luciano Martinez. All taxes. Land
Id. X by Cuchilla: S A. Garcia; E
river; W J. Jendarics, 200 vs. Valua-
tion of real estate $265, of personal
property $63. total valuation $230, less
oxemntion $200. balance subject to
tax $130. Taxes p'liany y,
pub. $3.63; total 0.0.
Vicente Sanchez. Second half tax- -
PS. Land bd. N and S by hill; E by
p. Montoya; W P. Vigil, 30 vs. Land
hd and S by hill; E by J. C. Mar- -
tinez; W B. Trujillo, 20 vs. Valuation
of real ecstate $30. valuation of per- -
sonal property $47, total valuation
$97, less deduction $47, balance sub- -
jet to tax $50. Taxes $l.3.s; penalty
tic; publication i."v, wi" "'.Adelaida Sandoval de I)pez. All
taxes. Land bd. X by Leyha; S
public land; E A. Vigil; W E. Lopez.
Ynliis.tinn of renl estate ana amount
Fu))ject t0 tax ?s.,. mses o.o-- , peu- -
s.ttv iSc- nub S2.76" total $6.60.
Simona Vigil de Lujan. All taxes,
i,and bd. X and S by hill; E by S.
Vigil; W by R. Vigil, 20 vs. Land bd.
X and S by hills: B S. Villi: W A.
Visil 50 vs. Land bd. N and S. by
mus;' E S. Vigil; W. E. Vigil, 35 vs.
Valuation of real estate and amount
subject to tax $105. Taxes $4.52; pen- -
aity 2Sc; pub. $4.14; total $8.94.
pablo Vicil. All taxes. Land bd.
N an(i s ijV hills; E J. Valdez; W S.
Montoya, 75 vs. Land bd. X and s
by hills; E C Lncero; W F. Valdez, 35
vs. Valuation of real estate $125;
personal property $102. Total valua
tion $232; less exemption $iza; Dai- -
subiect to tax $107. Taxes $4.91
penalty 25c; publication $4.14; total
$9.30.
Remigio Vigil. All taxes. Land bd.
X and S by hills; E A. Vigil; W M.
Vieil, 306 vs. Land bd. N and S by
hills; E S. Vigil; W E. Vigil, 70 vs.
Iand bd. X by P. Vigil; E and W
$200. Balance subject to tax $26S.
Taxes $11.57; penalty 5Sc; publicaUon
$5.06; total $17.21.
Jose Ignacio Vigil. All taxes. Ld.
bd. N and S by hills; E E. Vigil; W S.
Vigil, 20 vs. ILbd N and S by hills
B E. Vigil; W S. Vigil; 85 v l Ld. bd.
N and 8 by mts; EIR. Vigil , VI 'S Mon--
tova. 150 vs. Ld. bd. X and S by mts.;
S J, Montoya; E S. Montoya, V, E.
A. Alirez, 47 vs. Valuation of real es- -
tate and amount subject to tax $213.
Taxes $9.17; penalty 46c. publication
fo.Ob; total ii.o.
Kpitanio igu All taxes. Land
bd. X and S by hills;; E D. Herrera;
yy S. Vigil, 67 vs. Ld. bd. X and S by
hills; E R. Vigil; W S. Vigil; 63 vs.
Valuation of real estate $200, of per--
sonal property $80. total valuation
?2.0. less exemption foo, amount sud--
ject to tax $S0. Taxes $3.53; penalty
ISc; pub. $4.14; total $7.87.
Precinct No. 31
T 1 .' 1 ! Cnnnn.l 1. p t r,leSIUeilU IliVTCi. 0".UIIU liail l
es. Ld. bd. X by road; S by road;
K C. Archibeqne; W C Martinez. a--
luation of real estate $3o, of personal
property $203. total valuation $238,
less exemuuuu u.Uui Buut
10 tax 103. iiixeB fo.ii, uenaiuj'
16c; publication $3.68; total $7.06.
Jose Maria Chavez. Second half
taxes. Ld. bd. N J. M. Ixipez; S
uuaaiape uunzaieo, a Awima., w nv
er, 8 ares. Valuation of real estate
$160, ot personal property $201, total
valuation $361. less exemption $200,
balance subject to tax $101. Taxes
$3.72; penalty 19o; publication $3.68;
total $7.59.
reoaocio (jnavez y .viaruuez. oec--
ond hait taxes. Ld. bd. N by C. Mar- -
tlnez; S J. M. Chavez; E mesa; W
river, 76 vs. Valuation of real estate
$144, of personal property $223, total
valuation $363, less exemption $200.
balance subject to tax $169. Taxes
oi rt-a- i eime ana amouui suniecx iu
tax $75. Taxes $3.23; penalty 17c;
publication $2.76; total $6.16.
. . . ... . .Adelaida (.allege, ah taxes. Ld.
"d.. N by aiton; S river; m u. ualle- -
gos; W F. Gallegos, 23 vs. Total va- -
luation and amt. subject to tax $46.
taxes. Ld. bd. N J. M. Chavez: S T
. w jt.v. oV, ...nvet , Uiu..u, o B.
valuation or real estate ?i, or per- -sonai property in, xotai valuation
alty 78c; pub. $3.68; total $20.04.
Pablo Lucero y Martinez. Second
nalf taxes. Ld. bd. X by ditch; S D.
Raca; E A. Sandoval; W ditch, 50
vs. Ld. bd. N by hill; S by river; E 3
Gutierrez; W ft Varela, 100 vs. Ld.
ld- N by plaza; 8 by ditch; E by
w l urero. Joiai valuation
of real estate $78. of perfonal proper
ty , toiai yaiutti.uu $ is. laxer?
$1.K3; 9c; pub. $4.60; total
$6,52.
Junm MmtIii Plbera All taxn. IM
bd. N by '. CIimv.-..- ; 8 by M, M hih-iu-
h; J; dltlt; V liver, 8 a. TotI
Vfc'UiitSoil of h b1b) itnd fi nib-j- .
t U, ,i f,0, 'I .,.. H 1 ,il
ly ; pui,i'tl'ii ;!,'.; !''! ' I I
l U, !,. Ik , j) ium a .t t.l I, it
I''
nal property $300, total valua- -
tm., and amount eubject to tax $2800.
$39.32; penalty $4.47; publi- -
fa""!! $4.14; total $97.93.
Lilly D. Coleman Russell. All tax- -
es. lot 26, block 24, 36 bids, lots
add. Lot Ling adjacent to Cam po San- -
1c Lot on llth street; Lot 31, block
2la. 36 bid?. Lots . dd. Land on Xor--
rial erounds. Lot 8, block 1. Iarti- -
nez add. Ix)ts 1 and 2, block J, T.ir, o,m Tfrf 51 nnrt , hlnck1. o. mjJ t n.n aa t t o 10
Inc. h'ock 4, L. S. and R". add. Lots
21. 22 and 23. block 43, L. V. add.
Lots 23 and 21, Reidlinger add. Lot
llth and Columbia. Lots 1 to 4 inc..
blnct 2, L. S. and R. add. Lot bd.
? b' M. street: E by V. and V.; W
' De Graftenreid, Lot Alain str Val- -
nation of real estate $4580, of' per--ff ftl nrnnertTr Ji00- - total valuation'
nd amount subject to tax $4780.
T.iypb tftniPfi. nPTiatt? is fi- - nnhtt.
fj-in- n 89. total "R 4S
Peniito Sandoval. Ail taxes. Lot 9,
Hock 9, R. Baca add. Valuation and
mount subject to tax $50. Taxes
S3?n- - npnnttv iflc- - nnhiication J184!
r on
Mrs. Juan Sandoval. All taxes. Lot
1. block 9, R. Baca add. Valuation
of real estate $200, of personal proper- -
tv $30, total valuation $230, less ex--
mption $200; balance subject to tax
130. Taxes $1.91: penalty 10c: publi- -
$2 .6- - total $4.77.
E. H. Saiazar. All taxes. Lots 5.j. j r, c t. o j c! ,1
A o'uation and amount subject to tax
$"5 Taxes $1.60; penalty $Sc; publi- -intion $1.84 total $o.52.
Marv E Sfhilefer - AU taxes. Iots
3 4 and 5 block 40 it. S. T. Co.
arid Valuation and amount subject to
ta, $800. Taxes B1.04; penalty $2.55;
publication $1.84; total $o5.43.
O. C. Schaofer. All taxes. Person-
al property. Valuation $1695, less ex-
emption $200. r.alance subject to tax
?M95. Taxes $95.38; penalty $4.77;
publication 1.84: total $101.99.
,T. c. Schlott. All taxes. Ijots 4
to fi inc.. Reidlinser add. Ixts 19 to
ti inc.. lot 32. block 24a, 86 bldg.
lots aad Lots 11 and 12,' Sandoval
. "." a nn f Hf ot.1Od. LOIS 13 anu u, -
V add Valuation ot real estate $1550,
f.re:r kl.tion $1CS5, less exemption $200.
ance subject ,o tas 148o. ..taxes
S94.84: penalty $4.4; miLiiPotinn
$4 14; total $103.72.
Theresa Scully. All taxes. Ixit 10,
block 3, Rofenwala Co. add. Valua-
tion and amount subject to tax $150.
Tvrs $9.r7: penalty 48c; publication
J1.84; total $11-8- 9.
frutoo spih. i "'.""" - "
and 10,' block 13. L. S. and R. add
.....
...i notota or ner- -T ' " J , Tnii vHluattonT3"?
-- ,,nn nalnnce
fubtect to tax $"65 Taxes $16.91;.
Mrs. L. A. Shank. All taxes. Lets
55 and 26. block 27. S. M. T. Co. add.
1 filiation and amount subject to tax
$r,fii. Taxes $41.48: penalty $2.07;
ti hHrafion $1.81; total $15.39.
ir.hn Shrink. All taxes. W 25 feet
i,f iotn 1 2 and ?.. block 8, L. V. T.
f o "ll rltl'.'l Of If ftl """
; if porbonal iiropftly $17." lo- -
n, vHlitution Ui
trt (StlllK- -
' j ' ti'y ti p i!
t ui j ( , , ill
I ' , ) , 1 ' ,
f 1 , ! '
es. Land bd. X by T. G. de Baca; S $3.96; penalty 20c; publication $3.68-b-
P M. C; E by P arroyo; W by total $7.84..
G river, 25, acres. Valuation and amt Fabian Gallegos. All taxes. Ld. bd.
subject to tax $50. Taxes $2.15; pen- - X by ditch; S river; E M. Manzana-alt- y
11c; pub. $2.76 total $5.02. re8: w A- - Lucoro, 50 vs. Valuation
Priest. Quick and Benjamin. All
tnxPH. A tract of land lviris E of and
fid,afon, to Arrovo Pecos. . 2,100 acres,- -
Valuation and amt. subject to tax
$2500. Taxes $107.50; penaltv $5.37;
pub. $2.30; total $115.17.
Martin Reiff. All taxes. XW14 Sec.
20, Tp. 16, X R. 18 E. S SEY Sec. Taxes fi.us; penalty zoc; pun. ?3.7G;
13, Tp. 16 X R 17 E. 240 acres. Val-- total
of real estate $300. of Derson- - Ambrosio Herrera de Lopez. All
na.uo.
i n,v tsor, ti ,in., rkr ,? . 'maiiuu . 'less exemption $zou, balance subject
axes $19; penary 95c;
22; total $23.17.
D. Winternitz. Second half taxes, to tax $425. T
Lots 8 to 12 inc., block 4, Blancrard publication $3.
All taxes NE'A and 497' less exemption $200, amount sub-Se- e
24 Tn 1 fi N R. Ject to tax $297. Taxes $15.58; pen--
& Co. add. Lots 32 and 33 block 1. C. D. Rhodes
n ... Part o 11 and 12, block e E NW',i
acres. Valuation and amt.
subiect to tax $250. Tsvph sm.75:
penalty 54c; pub. $2.30; total $13.59.
Emil Schrader. All tuvea RU NW
v. NV, RW Rac Tn ifi m n 18
v 1 CO acres. Valuation 'and amount
gnbjp,a to tax $20;i. Taxes $8.60; pen- -
alt 4i!e; publication $2.30; total $11.33.
Minnie S. Zlmmernmn All taxes,
ku ',,i Hue. 11, XKV4 KLV, SW4 L'4i
tiw'A K't NM HW4 . 15,
, r jt j7 K 4,l0 a,,rf,8, yulua- -
tion (tnd itiiiniiitt bttbjiM t to tux 1300,
r- $21 ,50; $1.07; publica
,70; (tij 25.s:j,
Pre' ntt fifl. SO
Kf '"! M tin ;a..vi.. Jew (.) ba'.f
I i,i 1, f H til;-- h y ' in' rt
l ' II' ll ly ; i li'
Santiago Lopez. Second half tax-
es. Land bJ. N by public land; S
road; E C. Galleeos; w F
75 vs. Valuation of real es-
tate $85, of personal property $31, To-
tal valuation $119, Lo exemption$X3. Balance, mibject to tax $34.Taxe 73c; penult j 2c; publicationft. 14; li.ito.
W Mm-hlM- ii"J half n.
n bd. n hy py". 4 MIL ,
' '
' i i'y, v i." i, i s in ,..
lOfl 'f I !.!.,' I'U'l, f pll.-OIH- i
1 M !' i ' y I ! ') ' i - ' ni
k l ' H , Vtl f I , , . t . I
N Canada; b hill; E J. Ramirez; W Personal property. Amount sublet to-
N-- cizo Chavez. All taxes N Precinct No. 41.
Albiua Aguilar. All taxes.
amount subject to tax $200. Taxes
$s.20; penalty 41c; publication $2.76;
total $11.37.
Kicardo Valdez. All taxes. NW
'A Sec. T. 18, N. R. 23 E., 160
Precinct No. 43.
Matias Arauoit. All taxes. I .and bd.
X by road ; S and E by P. Almanzar;
W by K. Kedillo. 114 varas. Valuation
and amount subject to tax $72. Taxes
$2.96; penalty 15c; publication $2.30;
total $5.41.
Cicilio Lilian. Second half taxes.
Ixits 1, 2 and 3, and SE '4 S "'(
Sec. 1C, T. 14, N. R. 17 E., 128
acres. Valuation of real estate $219,
Lea Saudovales, 2S0 acres. vaiuauun
of real estate $425, of personal prop-
erty f 60, total valuation $485, less ex-
emption $201). Balance subject to tax
$2S5. Taxes $12.37; penalty 62c; pub.
lication $3.68; total $10.67...
Francisco Maestas. All taxes. Land
bd. N J. A. Maestas; S" G. Maestas;
E S. Blea; W road, 400 varas. Valua-
tion of real estate and amount subject
to tax $230. Taxes $9. S9; penalty
50c: implication $2.7'; total $J.;.15.
Pedro Maestas. All taxes. Lauu bd.
N A. Vadela; S Maestas; E valley;
W L. Quintana. 69 varas. Valuation of
real estate an! amount subject to tax
$69. Taxes $2.87; penalty 15c; pub- -
lication $2.76; total . ..o.
Sit-ili- Maestas. All "taxes. Land bd.
N P. Maestas; S valley; E VV. L.
Quintana, G9 varas. Valuation of real
estate and amount sulijeot to .tax $69.
Taxes $2.97; penalty 15c; publication
$2.76; total $5. 8s.
Estanislada Maestas. All taxes.
Land bd. N F. Sandoval; S L. Maes-
tas; E valley; VV L. Quintana, 75
varas. Valuation of real estate and
amount subject to tax $75. Taxes
$3.23; penalty lbc; publication $.2.10;
total $6.15
Lusindo Maestas. All taxes. Land
bd N E. Maestas; S P. Maestas; E
valley; W L. Quintana, 69 varas. Val-
uation of real estate and amount sub-
ject to tax $09. Taxes $2.97; penalty
total $o.ss.VJZno ulrUner Second half Valuation of real estate $60, personal 11, N. R. 15 E., 1C0 acres.
total valuation and amt. tion of real estate $205, personal proptaxes. Land bd. N P. Lucero; S M
penalty $1.31; publication ttf.CS; t'j-ta- l
$31.17.
Andrea Chavez. All taxes, NE '
Sec. 35, T, 16, N. Tl. 21 Z. ',.
acres. Valuation and amount sub.fe.ct
to tax $200. Taxes $9.00; penalty "
4Sc; publication $2.30; tit'i! .
$12.38.
Jose Dolores Duran. All taxes E Vi
NW Vi W 14 NE Va Sec. 11, S SW
V4 S V4 SE Sec. 2. T. 16, N. R.
21 Ji., zi'i aciis. Vajuation an.l amt.
s;irj-c- to tax 1505 . Ta :
penalty $1.21; publication $2.70; to-
tal $28.21.
George Edleman. All taxes. NE Vi
St-,- ;. 20, S and NW Vi Sec. 27, S
Sec. 28, T. 16, N. R. 20 F. 9f
acres. Valua t on and amount subject
to tax $120. Taxes $57.00; -
$2.8;: publication 2.7: total f,S.?4.
Antonio T. Garcia. All taxes. S '
NW Vi- Sec. 13, T. 1C, N. R. 21 E.",
SO acres. Valuation and amount fub-je-
to tax $100. Taxes $4.80; penalty
21c; publication $2.30; total $7.34.
Peter Hallen. All taxes. N Vi Sec.
28, N Vi Sec. 29, T. JO, N. R. 20 E.,
640 acres. Valuation and amount sub-
ject to tax $S00. Taxes $38.40; penal-
ty $1.92;. publication $2.30; total
$42.62.
Jas. A. Hook. Second half taxes.
W Vz Sec. 8, T. 16, N. R. 20 E., :120
acres. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $400. Taxes $9.60; penalty
4Sc; publication $2.30; total $12.38.
Lena Isaac. Second half taxes. SW
Vi Sec. 3, T. 16, N. R. 21 E., 160
acres. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $200. Taxes $4.80; penalty
24c; publication $2.30; total $7.34.
E. E. Johnson. Second half taxes.
SW Vi Sec. 23, NW Vi and NW 54 of
NE Vt Sec. 26 all in T. 16, N. R.
20 E., 360 acres. Valuation and amount
subject to tax $450. Taxes $10.80;
penalty 54c; publication $2.76; totaf
$14.10.
Alonzo Kinney. All taxes. SW V'
Sec. 17, T. 16, N. R. 20 E., 160 acres.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$200. Taxes $9.60; penalty 48c; pub-
lication $2.30; total $12.38.
Manuel Maestas. All taxes. SW Vi
Sec. 4, T. 17, N. R. 21 E., 160 acres,
valuation and amount subject to tlx
$200. Taxes $9.60; penalty 48c; pub-
lication $2.30; total $12.38.
Leonides Martinez. All taxes. SE
Vi Siu Vi Sec. 24, T. 17, lots 2 and 3,
Sec. 3, T. lfi, N. R. 21 E.( 157.86
acres. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $196. Taxes 9.41; penalty
47c; publication $2.76; total $12.64.
Francisco Martinez. All taxes. 3 y
NW Vi Sec. 17, S Vz NE Vi Sec. 18,
T. 16, N. R. 22 E., 160 acres. Valua-
tion and amount subject to tax $200.
Taxes $7. CO; penalty 38c; publication
$2.76; total $10.74.
Jose M. Ortega. All taxes. S V.
NE Vi SE NW Vi Sec. 6, SW
Vi Sec. 5, T. 16, N. R. 2.1 E. .
160 acres. Valuation and amount sub-
ject to tax $200. Taxes $9.60; penal-
ty 48c; publication $2.30; totaJ
$12.38.
Dorothea C. Schmidt. All taxes. S
Vi NW Vi and lots 3 and 4, Sec. 2, T .
18, N. R. 21 E., 160 acres. Valuation
and amount subject to tax $200. Tax-
es $7.60; penalty 38c; publication
$2.30; total $10.28.
Santiago Santistevan. All taxes. V
Vz SW Vi SE Vi SW Vi SW V4 NW
Vi Sec. 21, T. 17, N. R. 21 E., 16
acres. Valuation and amount subject
Montoya; E P. Dominguez; W road,
700 varas. Valuation of real estate
$365, of personal property $25. Total
valuation $390. Less exemption $200.
Balance subject to tax $190. Taxes
s $4.11; penalty 21c; publication $3.68;
total $8.
V Tomas Martinez. All taxes. Landhk. N N. Salazar: S M. Montoya: E
acres. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $200. Taxes $8.20; penalty 41c;
publication $1.84; total $10.45.
Wilheima Vendel. All taxes. N ..
NW u N NE 14 Sec. 23, T. 16 N.
R. 23 E., 160 acres. Valuation an:l
amount subject to tax $200. Taxes
i.20; penally 41c: publication J2.30-
total $10.91.
Precinct No. 42.
Monico Anaya. All taxes. Land bd.
N by J. L. Lopez; S by A. Maes;
E by Lopez; W by Creston, 30 varas.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$20. Taxes 80c; penalty 4c; publica
tion $2.30; total $3.20.
Refugio Esquibel. All taxes. Land
bd. N by A. Ulibarri; S by S. E.
Gallegos; E by Santa Fe Ry.; W by
Creston, 75 varas. Land bd. N by
Road; S by Tecolote grant; E by
road; W by Creston, 35 acres. Val-
uation and amount subject to tax $C3.
Taxes $2.72; penalty 14c; publica-
tion $3.22; total $6.08.
Cioilio Garcia. All taxes. Land bd.
N by T. Munizi; S by. 3. Martinez; E
by road; W by Creston, 300 varas.
Valuation of real estate $85, of per-
sonal propyerty $110, total valaution
$195, less exemption $145. Balance
subject to tax $50. Taxes $2.40; pen-
alty 12c; publication $3.22; total
$5.74.
Heirs of Deluvina Gonzales . All tax-
es. Land bd. N by J. Madrid; S by
A. Madrid; E by Creston; W by
road, 240 varas. Valuation of real es-
tate $140, of personal property $90,
total valaution and amount subject
to tax $230. Taxes $10.49; penalty
52c: publication $3.22; total $1."'
Juan I. Gutierrez. All taxes. Land
bd. N by S. Ortiz; S by M. D. Maes-
tas; E by S. F. Ry.; W by Creston,
100 varas. Land bd. N by H. Madrid
S by E. Maestas; E by Creston; W
by Creston, 25 varas. Valuation and
amount subject to tax $185. Taxes
$7.96; penalty 40c; publication 13.22;
total $11.58.
Carlota IT. Lopez. All taxes. land
bd. N by A. A. Romero; S by C.
Robledo; E by E. Romero; WU J.
L. Lopez. Land bd. N by road: R
by M. J. Hammond; E by .1. V. Lo- -
pez! w by mountain. Land bd. N by
roau; o oy ituunu imiuuiam; uj
L. Pinard; W by C. rights, 1000
acres. Valuation and amount "ubject
to tax $500. Taxes $21.50; penalty
$1.07; publication $4.14; total $26.71.
Juan De Dios Madrid. All taxes,
Land bd. N by J. M. Bernavidez; a
S. Madrid; E by Creston; W by
hill. Land bd. N ay 3 . M . Berna- -
videz; S by S. Madrid; E and W by .
Creston, 50 acres. Valuation of real
estate $225, of personal property $70,
total valuation $295, less exemption
$200. Balance subject to tax $95.
Taxes $4.14; penalty 21c; publication
$4.14; total $8.49.
Apolonio Madrid. All taxes.. Land
bd. N by F. Tafoya; S and E by
grant; W by S. F. Ry., 200 varas.
Valaution of real estate $120, of per-
sonal property $98; total valuation
$218, less exemption $100. Balance
subject to tax $118. Taxes $5.59;
penalty 23c; publication $3.68; total
$9.50.
Juan Madrid. All taxes. Land bd.
N by G. Caberlero; S and W by
Tecolote grant; E by S. F. Ry. Val- -
G fyte11: W J. M. Trujillo, 300 varas.
Valfuation of real estate $175, of per--
sonkl property $65. Total valuation
and amount subject to tax $240. Tax- -
es,'$10.-43- penalty 52c; publication
$3'.22; total $14.17.
,Eliseo Quintana. All taxes. Land
hd. N hill: S J. Trujillo: E F. Quin- -
tana; W L. Quintana, 100 varas. Val-
uation of real estate $50, of personal
property $00. Total valuation and
amount subject to tax $110. Taxes
14.84: penalty 24c: publication $3.22;
total $S. 30. penalty 3fic; publication $6.90; total
Nazario Quintana. All taxes. Land $14.5?..
bd. N hill; S J. M. Trujillo; E N. Manuel Flores y Esquibel. Second
Marrujo; W E. Quintana, 100 varas. half taxes. Ld. bd. N river; S hill
Valuation of real estate $50, of per- - r j. Garcia: W N. C. Kier. 100 vs
sonal property $60. Total valuation Valuation of real estate and amount
and amount subject to tax $110. Tax- - subject to tax $150. Taxes $3.28; pen-
es $4.84; penalty 24c; publication aitv Ific. Publication $2.76; total
$3.22; total $8.30. $6.20.
Delfina Ramirez. AH taxes. Land Sostenes Martinez. All taxes. W
bd N and S by bills; E by M. Casaus; 0f Sec. 7 T. 14 R. 18. Valuation of
W F. Ramirez, 104 varas. Valuation rPai estate and amount subject to tax
of real estate and amount subject to $200. Texas $8.60; penalty 43c; pub-ta- x
$50. Taxes $2.15; penalty 10c; Nation $2.30; total $11.33.
NE Vi
NW Vi W Ms NE Vi SE H NE '4
Sec. 33, Tp. 18, N. R. 22 E. Valua- -
tion tnd amount subject to tax $200.
Taxes $8.20; penalty 41c publication$.30; total $10.91
Francisco Aragon. All taxes. E Vz
NW 'A E y2 SW M Sec. 20, T. 18,
N. R. 22 E., 100 acres. Valuation
and amount subject to tax $200. Taxes
$8.20; penalty 41c; publication $2.30;
tutiii $iu.9i.
Clara Aragon. All taxes. E xw
'4 E SW V4 Sec. 23, T. 18, N. R.
23 K., 160 acres. Valuation and amt.
subject to tax $200. Taxes $6.20; pen-
alty 41c; publication $2.30; otal
$10.91.
Tranquilino Aragon. All taxes. SW
Ji SW Sec. 3, NW M NW 14 S M
NW 14 Sec. 10, T. 16, N. R. 22 E.,
160 acres. Valuation of real estate
$215, Of personal property $100, total
valuation $315, less exemption $200.
lialance subject to tax $115. Taxes
$5.04; penalty 25c; publication $3.68;
total $8.97.
Jose Leandro Arguello. All taxes.
NW Vi NW Vi Sec. 23, NE Vt NE Vi
and S V--i SE Vi Sec. 22 T. 17, N. R.
23 E., 160 acres. Valuation of real
estate $319, of personal property $51,
total valuation $370, less exemption
$200. Balance subject to tax $170.
Taxes $7.08; penalty 35c; publication
$3.68; total $11.11.
Enrique Baca. All taxes. E V2 &E
V NW ', SE Vi Sec. 17, NE ',4 NE Vi
Sec. 20, T. 18 N. R. 22 E., 100 acres.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$200. Taxes $8.20; penalty 41c; pub- -
lication $2.30; total $10.91.
Sacramento Baca. All taxes. S
SW Vi Sec. 27, E Vz NW Vi Sec. 34,
Tp. 17 N. R. 23 E., 1G0 acres. Val
uation and amount subject to tax $200
Taxes $8.20; penalty 41c; publication
$2.30; total $10.91.
Juan Albino Baca. All taxes. Land
in Sec. 29, T. 17 N. R. 26 E., 160
acres. Valaution of real estate $205,
of personal property $20, total valua--
tion and amount subject to tax $225.
Taxes $9.28; penalty 46c; publication
$2.76; total $12.50.
Juan B. Coca. Second half taxes.
Land bd. N by river; S by A. Coca;
E by mesa; W by river, 5 acres. Val- -
nation of real estate $108, of personal
property $105, total valuation $213,
less exemption $113. Balance subject
to tax $100. Taxes $2.17; penalty
11c; publication $3.22; total $o.50
Manuel Duran. All taxes. Lots 1,
2, 3, NE Vi SW 14 Sec. 31, T. 13, N.
R. 24 E 160.69 acres. Valuation and
amount subject to tax $200. Taxes
$8.20; penalty 41c; publication $2.30;
total $10.91
Juanita M Esnuibel All taxes SE
Vi NW Vi SW Vi NE Vi NE SW Vt
NW Va SE Vi Sec. 33, T. 17, N. R.
24 E., 160 acres. Valuation of real
estate $210, of personal property $10,
total valuation $220, less exemption
$200. Balance subject to tax $20.
Taxes 82c; penalty 4c; publication
$3.68; total $4.54.
Anacleto Gallegos. All taxes. Lot
4 and SW Vi NW Vi Sec. 4, T. 18,
N. R. 24 Ei, 120 acres. Valuation and
amount subject to tax $150. Ta
$6.15; penalty 31c; publication
total $8.76.
Simon F. Garcia. All taxes. N
NE V SE Vi NE Vi NE Vi SE V Sec.
12, T. 16, JN. R. 23 E., 160 acres.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$200. Taxes $8.20;" penalty 41c; pub-
lication $2.30; total $10.91.
Francisco Garcia. All taxes. SW Vi
SW Vi Sec. 8, S Vi SE Vx Sec. 7.
NW Vx NE Vi Sec. 18, T. 10 N. R. 23
E., 160 acres. Valuation and amount
subject to tax $200. Taxes $8.20; pen-
alty 41c; publication $2.76; total
$11.37.
Rebecca De Garcia.- All taxes. N
4, T. 18, N. R. 24 E., 160 acres. Val-
uation and amount subject to tax
$200. Taxes $8.20; penalty 41c; pub
lication $2.30; total $10.91.
Jose Teodoro Gonzales. Second half
taxes. Land bd. N and E by D. Maes- -
tas- - S bv J Martinez- - W bv river 6
acres. Valuation of real estate 1140.
of personal property $225 total valua- -
tion $365. less exemption $200. Bal- -
ance subject to tax $105. Taxes $3.71:
penalty 18c; publication $3.22; total
$7.11.
Heirs of Thos. Lester. All taxes.
W SE Sec. 23, W Vs NE W
Vz SE Vi SE Vi SW Vi Sec. 26, NE
NW lA Sec. 35, W V. SB Vi Sec. 23 W
Vz NW Vi Sec. 24, all in T. IS, N.
R. 21 E. S Vz NE Vi SE Vx NW Vi
and lot No. 2, Sec. 31, T. IS, N. R.
22 E., 640 acres. Valuation and amt.
subject to tax $800. Taxes $32. SO;
penalty $1,64; publication $4.60; to-
tal $39.04.
Jose Isaac Lopez. All taxi-j- . SW
Vi Sec. 13, T. 17, X. R. 23 E., 160
acres. Valuation' of real estate $210,
of personal property $230, total valu- -
at!on $440, less exemption $0. Bal--
ance subject to tax $240. Taxes
$11.35; penalty 57c; publication $3.22;
total $15.14.'
Jose Maria Maes. All taxes. S Vi
NE Vi N SE Vi Sec. 25, T. 17, N.
R. 24 E., 160 acres. Valaution and
amount, sublet to tax $200. Taxes
$8.20; penalty 41c; publication $2.30;
total $10.91.
S. C. Martin. All taxes. SE Vi Sec.
4, Tp. 17, N. R. 21 E., 51 acres. Val-
uation of real estate $789, of person
al property $220, total valaution and
amount subject to tax $1009 Taxes
$41.48; penalty $2.07; publication
$2.70; total $46.31.
Antonio I). Martinez. All taxes. SE
acres. Valaution and amount sub-
ject to tax $200. Taxes $8.20; penal-
ty 41c; publication $2.30; total $10.91.
Andreas Martinez. All taxes. v
y. SE Vi SE M SW 'A and lot 6, Sec.
(Ct. IS N. R. 24 E., 160 acres. Valu- -
ntion and amount subject to tax $200.
Taxes '$8.20; penalty 41c; publica- -
tion $2.30; total $10.91.
Juan Montova. All taxes. E V-- SW
Vi Sec. 13, E Vi NW Vi Sec. 24, T.
17 N. R. 25 E., 100 acres. Valuation
of real estate $2'19, of personal prop- -
erty $4 5, total valuation !j,;i4, less ex-
emption $2dO. lialance subject to tax
$114. Taxes $1.78; penalty 23c; pub-
lication $3.GK; total $8.70.
I;ionl.-i-o HantilliincH. All K
HV '4 Bee. 29. XI' M NE 'i .Sec.
::"', NW 'i NW 'i 3:;, T. 17, N.
it. I,! J'J., I'0 ier-n- . Valuation and
,,?;,,; ,, i ,t n ,;sec. 13. o in vv ouu vv 74 7
tiee. 20, Tp. 9, N. R. 13 E., 320 acres.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$450. Taxes $19.35; penalty 97c; pub-
lication $2.76; total $23.u8.
Emiterio Chavez. All taxes. KW Vi
Sec. 32. T. 11, N. R. 14 E., 1C0 acres,
valuation and amount subject to tax
$200. Taxes $8.60; penalty 43c; publi-
cation $1.84; total $10.87.
Matias Corrillo. All taxes. S SE
Vi S Vi SW Vi Sec. 20. T. 11, N. R.
14 E., 1G0 acres. Valuation and amt.
subject to tax $200. Taxes $8.60; pen-
alty 43c; publication $2.30; total
$11.33.
.lose Dominguez. All taxes. S Vz
SW H Sec. 15, N Vz NW Vi Sec. 22,
T 11 n. n. 14 E . 1(10 acres. Valua--
tiQn a'nd amount eubject t0 tax 200.
,0 fin. nPna,tv 43c: Dublica- -
:ion $2.30; total $11.33.
Jose Del Rayo Gonzales. All taxes.
Vi SE 14 Sec. 2, Tp. 12, N. R. 17 E.,
160 acres. Valuation and amount sud- -
tn tft. 2nn Taxes SS.60: Penal
tv nublication. $2.30: total $11,33.
Damaclo Griego. All taxes. SE Vi
Sec. 3, T. 11, N. R. 13 E., 160 acres.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$200. Taxes $8.60; penalty 43c; pub- -
lication $1.84; total $10.87.
Jesus M. Gutierrez. All taxes. SE
Vi NE Vi NE Vi SE Vi Sec. 31, SW
V4 NW Vi NW Vi SW Vi sec. 32, T
erty $10; total valuation $215, less ex
emption $200. Balance subject to tax
$15. Taxes 65c; penalty 3c; publica- -
tion $3.68: total $4.36.
Hilario Leyba. All taxes. E Vz SW
Vi E y2 NW Vi Sec. 23. T. 12, N. R.
12 E., 160 acres. Valuation and amt.
subject to tax $200. Taxes $8.60; pen-
alty 43c; publication $2.30; total
$11.33.
Juan De Jesus Lobato. All taxes.
EVo NW J4 SW Vi NE Vi NW Vi SE
Vi Sec. 30, T. 10, N. R. 14 E., 160
acres. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $200. Taxes $8.60; penalty
43c; publication $2.30; total $11.33.
Manuel Lucero. All taxes. Land bd.
N by E. Romero; S by O. Romero; E
by river; W by road, 3 acres. Valua- -
tion of real estate $103, of personal
property $572, total' valuation $6.75;
less exemption $200. Balance subject
to tax $475.- Taxes $24.68; penalty
$1.23; publication $3.22; total $29.13.
Leondro Lucero. Ail taxes. NE Vi
SE Vi Sec. 21, W Vz SW SE SW
Vi Sec. 22, T. 11, N. R. 15 E., 1C0
acres. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $200. Taxes $8.60; penalty
43c; publication $2.30; total $11.33.
Manuelita V. De Lucero." All taxes.
SE Vi Sec. 1, T. 11, N. R. 15 E.,
160 acres. Valuation and amount sub-
ject to tax $200. Taxes $8.60; penalty
43c; publication $2.30; total $11.33.
Cruz Baca De Morales. All taxes.
NE Vi Sec. 34, T. 11, N. R. 15 E.,
lbO acres. Valuation of real estate
$210, of personal property $10, total
valuation $220, less exemption $200.
Balance subject to tax $20. Taxes
86c; penalty 4c;. publication $2.76;
total $3.66.
Miguel Montano. All taxes. S Vis SE
M Sec. 27, N V. NE Vi Sec. 34, T.
n, N. R. 14 E., 160 acres. Valua--
tion and amount subject to tax $200.
Taxes $8.60; penalty 43c; publication
$2.30; total $11.33.
Heirs of Miguel Ortiz. All taxes.
NW .Vi Sec. 9, T. 11, N. R. 13 E.,
160 acres. Valuation and amount sub-
ject to tax $200. Taxes $8.60; penalty
43c; publication $1.84; total $10.87.
Isidor Padilla. All taxes. Lot 1,
and W Vz SW V Sec. 6. T. 11, N. R.
15 E., SE Vi SE Vi Sec. 1, T. 11,
N. R. 14 E., 156.52 acres. Valuation
and amount subject to tax $195. Taxes
i"""1'""1
to'al
Gatael 111 All tew. 1M B
J4 SW Vi Sec 6, NE Vi NW Vi Sec.
7. Tp. 11, N, R. . 14 E 149.75 acres
Valuation and ampunt subject to tax
$188. Taxes $8.08; penalty 40c; pub- -
lication $2.76; total $11.24.
JNicanor sanaovai. ah taxes, uauu
m Dy rlvor: 3 and B by Antonctii- -
co grant. w Dy hM, 410 varas.. Valu- -
atlon and amount subject to tax $208,
Taxes $8.94; penalty 45c; publication
,?2.no. total $11.69
Rafael Sanchez y Sedulo. All
taxes. Personal property. Valuation
and amount subject to tax $1750.
Taxes $89.25; penalty $4.46; publi-
cation SI. 84; total $95.55.
Manuel Silva. All taxes. Personal
property. Valuation and amount sub--
ject to tax $1400. Taxes $71.40; pen--
aty $3.57; publication $1.84; total
Agapito Sena. All taxes. E SE
Vi Sec. 12, T. 11, N. R. 12 E., Lots
3 and 4, Sec. 7, T. 11, N. R. 13 E.(
158.92 acres. Valuation and amount
subject to tax $199.- - Taxes $8.56
penalty 43c; publication $2.7; total
$11.75.
Iuriano Tenorio. All taxes. N
NE Vi See. 35, T. 11, N. R. 14 E.,
80 acres. Valaution and amount sub- -
ject to tax $100. Taxes $4.30; penai- -
ty 21c; publication $2.30; total $6.81.
T0tie N. Valenc a. All taxes. Per- -
sonal property Valuation and amount
subject to tax $1575. Taxes $80.33;
Precinct No. 40.
Porfirio Marcos. Second half taxes.
Inp. on government land. Valuation
of real estate $10, of personal prop-
erty $145, total valuation $155, less ex-
emption $140. Balance subject to tax
$15. Taxes 53c; penalty 3c; publica-
nun
.io.
iiauiiuinnu r.uiucuu Second half
taxes. E Vz NW Vi E Vz SW 'A Sec.
14, T. 13, N. R. 10 K., 160 acres.
Valuation of real estate $210, ,f per-
sona' property $70; total valuation
$f'R0, less exemption $200. Balance
subject to tax $80. Taxes $1.80: pen-
alty 9o; publication $3.22; total $5.11.
Janet rioss. All taxes. Laud near
Kernal not. desvribed. Valuation and
amount subject to tax $250. Taxes
$10.75; penalty 54c; publication $1.M;
total $13.13
Luciano Trujillo. All taxes. SE Vi
NW Vi E VS SW 14 SW li SW Vi S:c.
12, T. 13, N. It. 10 II, li) ucicn.
Valuation and amount H.ubp'i-- t to ti.x
$200. Tuxes $"4. CO; penult ' :! ; put II
(.alien J2.70; total $11.79
's tij'"i yon,publication $1.84; total $15.61.
Dolores Manzanares de Flores. AL
...!?. Ld. bd. N ditch; S road; Vv'
F. Tenorio; E P. Ulibarri. Valuation
cf ri al estate and amount subject to
tax St 00. Taxes $4.50; penalty 22c;
publication $2.7(5; total S7.2S.
Juan B. Clsain. All taxes. Ld. bd.
N E. Quintana; S A. Olguin; E school
,'ec; V govt. Id.. 80 acres. Valua-
tion of real estate $145, personal
pvor"?' ty $58. total valuation and amt.
nibjeet to tax $203. Taxes $8. S3; penalty
45c; publication $3.22; total
$12.oG.
Nafivulad Ortiz. All taxes. E
PISH Sec. 30 and WV3 SW Sec. 2.'),
T. 13 R. 14, 1B0 acres. Valuation of
real estate and amount subject to tax
.noo. Taxes penalty 4c; pub.
total $11.70.
osus Marcos Ortiz. All taxes. Ld.
bd. N govt land; S P. Maestas; K
M. Tenorio; W M. Duran. 160 acres.
Valuation 'of real estate $230, of per- -
sonal property $73, total valuation and
amount,-wib.Ve- to tax $303. Taxes
?.1 3. 15: 'penalty 65c r pub. $3.22; total
j;i 7 . 02
Precinct No. 33
Francisnulta A;odaoa. All taxes,
Ld. bd. N S. Apodaca; S A. Martinez;
E hill; W river, 50 vs Ld. bd. N L.
Roybal; S hill; E A. Apodaca; W hill.
property $15,
subjo t to tax $75. Taxes $3.23; pen-
alty 15c: pub. $3.68; total $7.06.
.lose Ma. .A lodaca. All taxes. Ld.
I'd. V ,1 G. vtontanc; S A Martinez;
I: diU;V V rive". 251 vt-.- . Valuation
' 1 K e! estate and air-Min- t subject to
tax $300. Tares fi2.90; penalty 65c;
pub. $2.76; total $16.31.
Ross Colemand. All taxes. Begin- -
Z at Cor. Xo. 4, which is SW Cor.
tract No. 2 thence S 79 De?. E 33.51
chs. to SW Cor. of la.nd formerly
owned by Chss. Trambley. thence
northerly alon? NW bndry of said
Id 44.25 chs. to Callinas R. which is
NW Cor. of tract No. 2; thence N
a.lon,' S bank of river 28 chs. to Cor.
No. 3 cf tract No thence S 5 deg.
15 mins. W 42.95 chs. to Cor No. 4
and plane of beTinnin? 134.77 acres.
Valuation oof real estate and amount
subject to tax $169. Taxes $7.27;
Juan F. Moya. All taxes. Ld. bd.
N ditch: S river; E D. Martinez; W
J. Lucero. 163 vs. Araluation of real
estate $253. Taxes $10.89; penalty
54c: publication $2.30; tr,.al $13.73,
Clemente Rael. All trxes. Ld. bd.
N by C. riTht; S river; E R. Rael:
W L. P. Montano, 52 vs. Valuation of
real estate $42, personal property
$714, total valuation and amount sub- -
ject to tax $756. Taxes $38.14; pen- -
alty $1.92; publication $3.22; total
$43.38.
Mrs. Hulda Rosenthal. All taxes.
Ld. bd. N by ditch; S J. F. Martinez;
E river; W J. E. Archuleta, 299 vs.
Valuation of real estate and amt. sub-
ject to tax $299. Taxes; $12.86 pen-
alty 65c; pu. $2.7C; total $16.27.
Pedro Roybal. All taxes. Ld. bd.
N J. M. Roybal: S F. Roybal; E
--ihA. nf rlver 0 valuation of real
estate $73. of personal property $40.
Total valuation $113, less exemption
$90, less exemptionSgy890aD pvSy.y
$90, balance subject to tax $23. Tax- -
es $1.05; penalty 5c; pub. 3.68; to- -
til 4 78
Preclnct No. 39.
Jose G. Alarcon. All taxes. Land
Da. n oy m. a. jaramiuo ana u. an- -
chez: S bv J. B. Chavez: E by P
Alarcon, 160 acres; S Vz SW Vi and
S SE Vi, N SW Vi N SE Vi
sec, 31, 1. 13, XN , it. It u
acres. Valuation of real estate $358,
of personal property $122, total valua-
tion $480, less exemption $200, bal-
ance subject to tax $2S0. Taxes
$12.25; penalty 61c; publication $4.G0;
total $17.46.
Antonio C. De Baca. All taxes. S
Vi NE Vi NW Vi SE Vi NE Vi SE 'A
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$200. Taxes $8.60; penalty 43c; puD'
lication $2.30; total $11.33.
AlbiPO Baca. All taxes. W Vz SB
Vi NE Vi SB Vi SB Vi NE Vt Sec. 33,
Tp. 13, NW Vi NW M SW Vi NW Vi
NW Vi SW Vi Sec. 3, NE '4 NE 4
Sec. 4, Tp. 12, N. R. 17 E., 320 acres.
Valuation of re?.! estate i4G0, 'of per
sonal nronertv $61, total valuation
$521, less exemption $200, balance
subject to tax $321 Taxes $13.9':
Tipnaltv 70c : publication S4.14; total
$18.76. '
tfnrnanrlo Tiara All taxes. Land bd.
real estate $333, of personal propeiij
$190. total valuation $523, less exemp
u re U Sec. 31. T. 11. N. R. 14 E
igu a. valuation ana ami. buujcui.
t.o tax S2UU. Taxes ss.bu; penauy
43C! puuiiuanuu fi.ou; loiai $ix.ooLeandro Baca y Martinez. All
taxes. Land bd. N by L. Salazar; S
bv N. M. Aguero; E by arroyo; W
T.arul hd. M and in hv srnv- -
- - o- --
ernment land; u by p. uronzales; b
by government land, 105 acres. Valu-- n
t ion of real estate $296. of personal
property $325, total valuation and
amount." subject to tax $021. Taxes
$27.80; penalty $1.39; publication
$j.GS; total $22.93.
Joso Lino CaBtro. All taxes. N Vi
SB Sec. 10; W Vs SW Vi See. 11,
T. -', N. It. 17 E.. lo pcron. valua- -
Imn and amount to lax $!0
T(. "' publication
?2,20; toti.l tll..,-i- .
ot personal property $43, total valua- -
tion $202. less exemption $200. Bal
ance subject to tax $02. Taxes $1.30;
penalty 6c; publication $3.22; total
$4.58.
J. D. Martinez. All taxes. land
bd. N by J. L. Tapia; S by C. Saiz;
E by river: W by mesa. 6 acres. Val- -
uation of real estate $105, of personal
property $203, total valuation $308.
less exemption! $200. Balance subject
ject to tax $108. Taxes $5.53; penalty
2Sc; publication $3.68; tolal $9.49.
J. C. Martinez. All taxes. Be?in-nini-
at a point on the boundary of tbi
L. V. grant, 840 feet W of the IS
mile stone, T. 14, N. R. 17; thence
N 1320 feet to the NW corner; thence
E 2640 feet to the NE comer; thence
1320 feet to the SE corner and the
S boundary of the L. V. grant:
thence W along said boundary 2610
feet. SW corner and place of begin-
ning, 40 acres. Valuation of real e
tate $110, of personal property $85,
total valuation $195, less exemption
$128. Balance subject to tax $67.
Taxes $2.86; penalty 14c; publica-
tion $6.44; total $9.44.
Teresita L. De Martinez. All taxes.
Land bd. N by road; S by orchard; E
by river; W by mountain. Land bd. X
by mesa; S by river; E by J. C. Mar-tine-
W by p. land, 10 acres. Valua-
tion of real estate $22S. of personal
property $33, total valuation $5.59;
less exemption $200. Balance subject
to tax $359. Taxes $5.77; penalty
28c; publication $4.14; total $13.58.Gabriel Romo. All taxes. Land bd.
N and E by river; S by L. Garcia;
W by mesa, 6 acres. Valuation of real
estate $115, of personal property $t!5.
total valuation $180. les exemntion
$100. Balance subject to tax $80.
Taxes $3.39: penalty 17c; publication
$3.22; total $6.78.
Precinct No. 44.
Ella R. Davis. All taxes. Beginning
at a point to 2 miles 42.C2 chs. E and
45.7 chs. S of the NW corner of the
Tecolote grant and running thence N
ot ug. vv 11 ens.; inence JN 3X as.
10' E 16 chs.; thence S 82 deg. 33'
E 19 chs.; thence 25 deg. 23' E 19
chs.; thence S 25 deg. 45' E 12 chs.
S 72 deg. 3' W 27.68 chs. to place of
beginning. Land bd N by C. Rn- -
guez and summit of the hill; E bv F.
Romero and top of hill; W by Cruz G.
Sanchez, 207 acres. Valuation and
amount subject to tax $260 Taxes
$11.18; penalty 50c; publication $6.44;
total $18.18.
Manuel F. Jimenez. Second half
taxes. Part of SW Vi Sec. 19, T. 15,
N. R. 16 E., SO acres. Valuation and
amount subject to tax $40. Taxes 86c;
penalty 4c; publication $2.30; total
$3.20.
Eufemia Lucero y Giron. Second
half taxe3. NE Vi SE Vi Sec. 23, W
Vz SW Vi SW i,4 NW Vi Sec. 24, T.
15, N. R. 15 E., 160 acres. Lot bd.
N by P. M. Hen-era- ; S by V. L.
Giron; E by B. L. Giron; W by road.
Valaution of real estate $280, of per-
sonal property $56, total valuation
$336, less e mption $2D0. Bal. sub- -
ject to tax $136. Taxes $2.95: penalty
thence W 10 chs. thence N 30 chs.
thence 40 chs. thence S 20 chs., 160
acres. Land 1x1. N oy C. Ortiz; S by
T. Lucero; E by J. L. Lopez: W
by G. Salas, 20 acres. Valuation of
real estate $250, of personal proper-
ty $60, valuation ana amt. sub
ject to tax $310. Taxes $13.44; penal
ty 67c: publication $5.06; total $19.17.
Manuel Montano. All taxes. Land
bd. N and B by L. V. grant; S by O.
Lucero; W by San Jose road, 160
acres, valuation aim auiouui budjkv
to tax $200. Taxes $8. 6'i; penalty 43c;
publication $2.30; totp.i $n..i,i
Jose Pena. All taxes. Land bd. N
by F. Gallegos; S by D. Rodriguez;
E b.V A. Chavez; W by S. xtodriguez,
400 varas. Valuation of real estate
$210, of personal property $15, total
valuation and amount subject to tax
?2 25. Taxes $9.68; penalty 48c; pub-
lication $3.22; total $13.38.
Manuel Pino y Romero. All taxes.
Land bd. N by F. N. Oonzales; S by
C. Pino; E by hill; W by R. Marti-
nez, 200 varus. Lot bd. N by N. ITer-rer-
S by J. R. Trujillo; E by St.;
W by alley. Valuation of real estate
$150, of personal property $75, total
valuation $225, less exemntion $200.
Balance subject to tax $25. Taxes
$1.19; penalty 6c; publication $1.14:
total $5.39.
Ambrosio H. Ulibarri. All taxes.
SW V4 Sec. 2, T. 15, N. R. 15 E.,
160 acres. Valuation of real estate
$210, of personal property $10, total
valuation ,220, less exemption $200.
Balance subject to tax $20. Taxes
86c; penalty 4c; publication $3.22;
total $4.12.
Jose riibarri. All taxes. NW V. SW
4 SW Vi SW Vi Sec. 35. T. 16, W Vi
NW Vi, Sec. 2,.T. 15, N. R. 15 E.,
100 acres. Valuation of real estate
$210, of personal property $15, total
valuation $225, less exemption $200.
Balance subject to tax $25. Taxes
J1.08; penalty oc; publication $3. (is;
total $i.Sl.
Martina Ulibarri De Gonzales. All
taxes. N V, SK Vt SE Vi SE Vi and
SW '4 NE Vi Sec. 3, T. 15, N. 11. 15
E.. 1(10 acres. Valuation and amount
subject to tax $200. Taxes $s.t0
penalty 43c; publication $2.76; total
fit. 79.
Precinct No. 45.
Jose Apodaca. All taxes. SE V't SW
Vi SW Vi SB Vi Sec. 24, NE NW Vi
NW Vi NE Vi Sec. 25, T. 17, N. R.
21 E., 160 acres. Valuation and amt.
subject to tax $200. Taxes $3.60;
1)0na.lty 43c; publication $2.76; total
$12.79.
E. M. li.i; 11 AH t io 1
'i t v' fr 'i s f
1
,
1 p s . 11 21 J K,0 acres,
i i r i l t i ('i
i or U i n i nv 1 t i i n i
$ 1 i n 1 t i
t i ttil i
uation of real estate $120, of person- - irc; publication $4.60; total $7.70.
al property $67, total valuation $187, George Lucero Jiron. All taxes. Be-les- s
exemption $157. Ralance subject ginning at qtr. sec. corner between
to tax $30. Taxes $1.44; penalty Sees. 23 and 24, T. 15. N. R. 15,
publication $2.76; total $5.01.
Mois;s Ramirez. All taxes. Land
bd. N river; S Ceja; E R. Chavez; "W
arroyo, 75 varas. Valuation of real
estate and amount subject to tax $75.
Taxes $3.23; penalty x6c; publication
$2.70; total $6.15.
Manuelita R. Ramirez. All taxes.
Ind bd. N and S hills; E F. Ramirez;
W V. Ramirez, 104 varas. Valuation
of real estate and amount subject to
tax $50. Taxes $2.15; penalty 10c;
publication $2.76; total $5.01.
aiicisco Sandoval. All taxes.Lant bd. N S. Padilla; S M. Sando-
val; jjj canon; ijv canon, 150 varas.La"bd. N A. Garcia; S P. Domin-IfSfc- z;
E and W hills; 100 varas. Land
bd. N A. Garcia; S P. Dominguez;
E hill; W government land, bO varas.
Valuation of real estate $185, ot per--
sonal property $128. Total valaution
subject to tax $113. Taxes $5.33;
penalty 27c; publication $5.06; total
$10.66.
Octaviano Sandoval. All taxes.
Land bd. N by hill; S G. Maestas; E
canon; W fence, 100 varas. Valua-
tion of real estate $215, of personal
property $85. Total valuation $300,
Ipso Brnmntion S200. Balance eubject
to tax $100. Taxes $4.52; penalty
28c: publication $3.68; total $8.48
Petronllo Sandoval. All taxes. Ld.
bd. N and S by mesa; B D. Trujillo;
W hill, 500 varas. Valuation of real
estate $305, of personal property $35.
Total valuation $370. Less exemption
$200. .Balance subject to tax $170
Taxes $7.42; penalty 37c; publication
$3.68; total $11.47.
Tricio Sandoval. Second half taxes.
Land1 bd. N road; S hill; E S. Luce-
ro: W canon. 800 varas. Valuation of
$415. Taxes $8.93; penalty 45c; n
$2.75; total $12.14.
Toriblo Sanchez. All taxes. Ld. bd.
N and W mesa; S E. Aragon; E P.
Sanchez, so va- Valuation of real es-
tate $S0. Personal property $95, total
valuation and amount subject to tax
175. Taxes $7.88; penalty 38c; pub.
$3.22; total $11.49.
Esemiiel Sanchez. All taxes. Ld.
bd N by road; S ditch; E placita;
W hill 200 vs. Ld. bd. N Creston;
a einri it hill: W canon 1047 vs. Val- -
uation of real estate $287, of personal
to tax $200. Taxes $9.60; penalty
4Sc; publication $2.76; total $12.84.
William A. Vendel. All taxes. N
V SW V4 SE Vi NW V4 SW U NE .;
Sec. 3, T. 16, N. R. 22 E., 1",) acres.
Valuation and amount subject to ttx
$200. Taxes $7.60; penalty 3Sc; pub-
lication $2.76; total $10.74.
J. B. Wehrend. All taxes. SE 4
Sec. 21, T. 16, N. R. 20 E., 160
acres. Valuation and amount stibiecf.
to tax $200. Taxes $9.60; penalty
48c; publication $1.84; total $11.92.
Precinct No. 46.
Santiago Aragon. All taxes. Land
bd. N by Sapello river; S by hill: K
by P. R. Co.; W by J. M. Aragon.
175 varas. Land bd. N by hills; S by
river; E by P. R. Co.; W by J. M.
Aragon, 606 varas. Beginning at a
point of qtr. sec. corner between Sec.
1, T. 17, R. 16, and Sec. 6, T. 17, K
17; thence W 20 chs. to SW cor.;
thence N along E une of J. D. Sena,
30.9 chs. to NW cor.; thence E 2
chs, to stone on Sapello allotment in
Rice's survey; thence S 27.40 Cha. to
SW cor.; thence W 29.17 chs.: Uiece
N 6 chs. to place of beginning, con-
taining 155 acres. Valuation of real
estate $9.36; of personal property
$125, total valuation $1001, less ex-
emption $200. Balance subject to tax:
$S01. Taxes $37.32: penalty $1.87;
publication $8.74; total $47.93.
Maria Ignaeia G. De Baca. A1J
taxes. Land bd. N and S by hill; VT.
by J. G. De Martinez; W by P. R.
Co., 100 acres Valuation and amount
subject, to tax $52. Taxes $"2.79;
penalty $1.14; publication $2.76; to-
tal S2C.C9.
Juanita M. De Gonzales. All taxes.
Land bd. N by bills; S and E by P.
R. Co.; W by M. I. Gonzales, 60
acres. Valuation of real estate $1300,
of personal property $15.-0- , total val-
uation and amount, subject to tax
$2850. Taxes $134.12; penaltv $0.71;,
publication $3.22; total $114.05.
Moises Lucero. Second half taxes.
Land bd. N by river; S by hills; E by
H. Lucero; W by R. M. De lnoe'-o- . 50
varas. Valuation of real, estate tfiO,
of personal property $385; total valua
tiotii $115, less exemption $200. Bal-
ance subject to tax $245. Taxes $(1,72;
penalty 31c: publication $3.63; total
$10.74.
Jose G. Martinez. All taxes. Land
bd. x by river: S by ditch; E an-- l
W by i R. Co.; 2 acres. Va1iittre:
and amount subject to tax $33. Tbxc
$1.51; penalty So; publication $2.3'):
total $3.89.
Lnisita S. De Martinez. All tince
Land bd. N by Sanguijuela Co.; R
P. E. Arori.io; S by O. A. 1,ar;eW
and Sanguejuela vo. ; V bv lint 7s
acres. Valuation of real ?ottj $2122.
of personal property $1200, total valu-(io- n
and1 amount subject to tax $1122.
Taxes $183.59; penalty $9.18; publica-catio- n
$3.63 tfll $infi.4'
J f ' 1 r in 'i f 1 A ti ? 7 n
11 V I v (fin H 1 v , O .(l 1 Ul 1 V I I iMi r
-
-
I ' ' v I , T 1 ' ,
0 1 V v 1 v(,' ill
7c; publication $3.22; total $4.73.
Lizandro Montoya. All taxes. Land
bd. N by V. Chavez; S by J.- Ortiz;
E. by road; W by Santa Fe Ry., 161
varas. Land bd. N by J. Lopez; S
by E. Lucero; E by road; W by T.
river, 105 varas. Valuation and amt.
subject to tax $227. Taxes $9.77;
penalty 49c; publication $3.22; total
$13.48.
Heirs of Rumaldo Montoya. All
taxes. Land bd. N by Jose Moya; S
& uy i. n.iiueiiiiii5; vv
by M. Serna, 160 acres. Valuation and
amounx suDject to tax $ztt). laxes
$10.97; penalty 55c; publication
$2.76; total $14.28.
Heirs of Pedro Montoya. All taxes.
Land bd. N by J. Moya; S by T.
Grant; E by El Banco; W by R.
Montoya, 171 acres. Valuation and
amount subject to tax $229. Taxes
$9.85; penalty 49c; publication $2.76;
total $13.10.
Heirs of Jose Francisco Montoya.
All taxes. Land bd. N by J. Esquibel;
S by F. Montoya; E by S. F. Fy.;
W by Creston, 130 acres. Valuation
and amount subject to tax $80. Tax-
es $3.44; penalty 17c; publicatioj
$2.76; total $6.37.
Antonio Nieto. All taxes. Land bd
N by canyon; S by road; E by mesa;
w y h,. I60 acres. Valuation ami
amount subject to tax $210. Taxes
$9.03; penalty 45c; publication $2.30;
total $.11.7.8.
Reymundo Nieto. All taxes. Land
IhI. N by D. Nieto; S by F. Nieto: E
by river; W by road, 160 acres. Valu-
ation and amount subject to tax $250,
Taxes $10.75; penalty 53c; publica-
tion $2.30- - total $13.58.
Gumedinao Ortiz y Ortiz. Second
half taxes. Land bd. N by L. V.
grant; S by Tecolote grant; E and W
by T. grant, 200 yards. Valuation of
rfial PSta,e $130, of personal property
$144, total valuation $274, less ex-
emption $200. Balance subject to tax
$74. Taxes $1.72; penalty 8c; publi-
cation $3.68; total $5.48.
Juan Ortiz. All taxes. Ijand bd. N
bv V. Chavez: S by L. Txivato; E by
hill; W by S. F. R., 300 varas. Valu
ation of real estate $350, of personal
property $12, total valuation $362, less
exemption $200. Balance subject to
tax $162. 'taxes $6.97; penalty Soc;
publication $3.22; total $10.54.
. A. 1. Tuttle. All taxes. Land bd.
N by SE corner stone of Laa Vegas
grant; thence W 880 yards; thence
& bio . weuce n, &av yams,
acres. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $400. Taxes $17.20; penalty
8Cc; publication $2.70; total $20.82.
Amador Ulibarri. All taxes. Land
bd. N by C. Ortiz De Baca; S by It.
Enqulbol; i' by S. F. Hy.; 137 varas.
Valuation and amount uubject to tax
$Id. 'i $1.7";; penalty !.; publi-
cation $2.30; lota! J i . 1 .
property $13, total valuation $400, less N and w by hills; S by river; E by penalty $4.02; publication $1.83:
$200, balance subject to tax F Martinez; 12 acres Valuation of tal $86.19. -
200. Taxes $S.bv; penauy "t, v"- -
1.1- total $13.17.
v Spirura All taxes. Ld. bd. N tion $200. Balance subject to tax
Mora Co! line; S P. Sanchez; E am, $323 Taxes $H,19; penalty 71c; pub-yo- '
W Mora road. 1000 acres. Valua- lication $3.22; total $18.12.
tion of real estate $1100, of personal Cesario Bustos. All taxes. SW Vi
. tial valuation $1652, sis V, Sec. 30. w 'A NE and NW
XLl
.,..n7inn sm,i balance subject
to tax 51452. Taxes sos.zi; peuHu.r
S3.ll: n.iMinntlon S3 . 68 ; total Siu.uj.
... r..,nA fcnlf lovria 1 A.
M V P Archuleta- - S P. Vigil: E can- -
on; S bi"v P R vI'hJ ofJ.V,alD.
Atwyta, - . ;0tnto S mi . nersonal properly SZ. lO- -
tal valuation $433, loss exemption
$"00 balance subject to tax $233. Tax-e-
$3.01; penalty 25c; publication
1; total $9.40.
Precinct No. 37
lioBita Esquibel. All taxes. N !i
VU'I'. UWli NWVi and NWVi SWV41 " i '
Bit. 27, T 12 H. 14, 100 acrctft V nliia- -
... .. .... i ....,. ,i ioimt I'll j ect
,::
.,;,. ts.r.O: nmlty
i'u-- pubneaUo,, $:'.YC; $H.7.
Aii'ic.tH'-l- !......- - All t,i',
i
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SW Vi Sec. 7, T. 14, N. R. 21 E., ' N by N. Armijo; S by F. M. Tonesblock 5, lots 21 and 34 block 20, lot
12, block 2, M. and K. add. Valuation
and amount subject to tax $305. Tax-
es $13.12; penalty 66c; publication
$2.76; total $16.54.
Juan M. Romero. All taxes. Lots
7 and 8, M. and K. add. Valuation
of real estate $70, of personal proper-
ty $211, total valuation and amount
subject to tax $281. Taxes $12.59;
penalty 63c; publication $2.76; total
Nestoro Medina de Fresquez. All
taxes. Land bd. N by hill, S by P.
Fresquez, E by T. Roybal. W by J.
Pendaries; Ld. bd. N by P. Fresquez,
S by hill, E by T. Roybal, W by J.
Pendaries, 65 acres. Valuation of
real estate $528, of personal property
$25, total valuation $553, less exemp-
tion $200, bal. subject to tax $353
Taxes $15.19; penalty 76c; publica-
tion $4.60; total $20.55.
L, H. Mosiman. AH taxes. Land
in Sec. 5, Tp. IS N, K. 14 E. 90 acres.
Valuation of real estate $3G5, of per
N by J. B. Roybal; S by hill; E by
river; W by hill, 200 varas. Lot bd.
N by C. Romero; S and E by street--
by J. B. Roybal. Valuation of
real estate $225. of personal propertv
$153, total valuation $378, less exemp
tion $200. Balance subject to tax$178. Taxes $8.03; penalty 40c; pub-lication $4.14; total $12.57.
Jesus Ma. y Lobato. All taxes. SE
Vi Sec. 25, T. 16, N. R. 12 E., lGff
acres. Valuation and amount subiec
to tax $200. Taxes $8.60; penalty
$2.30; total $11.33.
t'icies. Valuation and amount subject
io tax $843. Taxes $36.22; penalty
publication $2.C8; total $51.71.
Precinct No. 47.
Mrs. M. S. Baldwin. All taxes.
Lots 9, 10, 13, 14, 17, IS, 21, 22, 25,
27, 29, 20, 33, 34, 37, 38, 41, 42, 45,
40, 4!, 50, 53, 54, 57, 58, 60, 63, CD,
66, 67 and 70, all In block 3, M. and
K. add. Valuation of real estate $260,
added by assessor $05, total valuation
and amount subject to tax $325. Tax-
es $13.98; penalty 70c; publication
$4.14; tout! $io.S2.
F. P. Barker. All taxes. Lot 1,
block 27, M. and K. add. Valuation
and amount subject to tax $25. Taxes
$1.08; penalty 5c; publication $1.84;
total $2.97,
L. L. Booker. AH taxes. Lots 7 to
10 Inc., 12, 23, 31. 32, 43 and 44, aP
In block 10, M. and C. add. Valuation
and amount subject to tax $60. Tax-
es $2.58; penalty 13c; publication
$2.30; total $5.01.
V. J. Bowell. All taxes. Lot 16
and Vi of 15. block 10, to. and K.
add. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $200. Taxes $8.60; penalty 43c;
publication $2.30; total $11.33.
R. L. Browne and Tbos. Carson.
All taxes. Lots 22, 23 and 24, block
2, M. and K. add. Valuation and amt.
subject to tax $100. Taxes $4.30; pen-
alty 21c; publication $2.30; total
$6.81.
E., ICO acres. Valuation of real estate
$248, of personal property $170, total
valuation $418, less exemption $200.
Balance subject to tax $218. Taxes
$9.60; penalty 4Sc; publication $3.68;
total $13.76.
Manuel Gurule. Second half taxes.
Lot 3 and S NW Vi Sec. 2, SB Y
NE Vi Sec. 3, T. 14, N. R. 22 E.,
160 acres. Valuation of real estate
$216, of personal property $63, total
valuation $279, less exemption $200.
Balance subject to tax $79. Taxes
$1.76; penalty 9c; publication $3.68;
total $5.53.
J. D. Gutierrez y Lovato All taxes.
W ia NE Yi Sec. 6, T. 15, S Ys SE V
Sec. 31, T. 16, N. R. 22 E., 160
acres. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $200. Taxes $8.60; penalty
43c; publication $2.76; total $11.79.
Albina Jaramlllo. Second half taxes.
E Yi NE Yi. E Yi SE Yi Sec. 17, T. 14,
N. R. 24 E., 160 acres. Valuation
and amount subject to tax $200. Tax-
es $4.30; penalty 21c; publication
$2.30; total $6.81.
Isidor Lopez. All taxes. E SW
Sec. 29, T. 14, N. R. 25 E., 80
acres. Valuation and' amount subject
to tax $100. Taxes $4.30; penalty 21c;
21c; publication $2.30; total $6.81.
Pablo Lopez. All taxes. W NE
, Sec. 29, T. 14, N. R. 25 E., 80
acres. Valuation and amount subject
to tax 100. Taxes 4.30; penalty 21c;
publication $2.30; total $6.81.
Cruz Lucero. Second half taxes. E
Yi NW Yi. SW Yi NW Yi NW SE Vi
Sec. 9, T. 14, N. R. 22 E., 160 acres,
sonal property $215, total' valuation
$580, less exemption $200, bal. sub -
ject to tax $380. Taxes $16.83; pen -
alty 84c; publication $3.22; total
$20.89.
Julio Pacheco. All taxes. Land
bd. N by Mesita, S by river, E by P.
i). Sanchez, W by M. Crespin, 10
acres. Lai dq. jm ny roan, s ana js
by ditch, W by E. Pacheco. Vaiua- -
uuu itai raiaic ijlud, ui peiouimi
property $149, total valuation $249,
less exemption $200, bal. subject to
tax $49. Taxes $2.29; penalty 11c;
publication $4.14; total $6.54.
Teodocio Pacheco. All taxes. Land
bd. N by river, S by mesa, E by J.
M. Baca, W by A, Montoya, p aCres.
Valuation of real estate $88, of per -
sonal property $70, total valuation j $s. 60; penalty 43c; publication $
amount subject to tax $158 total $11.33. . '
Taxes $7.04.; penalty 35c; publica- - Cruz Apodaca. All taxes Land bd
tion $3.22; total $10.61. N by Mora grant; S by A.'Montova- -Prudencia Pacheco de Sanchez. ;e by G. Apodaca; W by governmentSecond half taxes. Land bd. N by land, 75 acres. Valuation "nf ririver, S by mesa, E by E. Martinez
W by J. M. Baca. Land bd. N by
mesa, S by river, E by F. Pacheco,
W by J. Pacheco, 80 acres. .Land bd.
N by creek, S and E by river, W by
Florencio Pacheco, 80 varas. Valua
tion of real estate $317, of persona
property $100, total valuation $417,
less exemption $200, bal. subject to
tax $217. Taxes $4.76; penalty 24c;
puDlication $5.06; total $10.06.
Vlctorlano Padilla. All taxes. Land
bd N by Ladera, S by road, E by
J. Leger, W by N. Medina, 450 varas
Land bd. N and S by hills, E by J.
isc, w uj . mouuia, vaioo.Lot bd. N by J. C. Padilla, S by J.
Gallegos, E by Vacant, W by river.
vaiuauun tH. rem estaie $j.jo, 01 yin- - jose U. Archuleta All taxes HE
sonal property $57, total valuation 14 Sec. 21, T. 17 N R 23 E iro$452, leas exemption $200, balance acres. Valuation and 'amount subject
subject to tax $252. Taxes $10.95; j to tax $200. Taxes $8.60- - penalty'55c; publication $5.06; total publication $2.30; total $1 1.33. '
$16-56-
-
-
.
.
Victorio Beuavl'dez. U1 taxes. SWJose Canistro ,Padilla. All taxes, 'A Nv Vi Sec. 22. SE NE V. andLand bd. N by Ladera, S by creek, E N Vi SE Sec 21 T. is N R
by road, W by V; Padilla, 380 varas.
Valuation of real .estate $200; of per
sonal property $16; total valuation
$216, less exemption ' $200. balance
subject to tax $16. Taxes 69c; pen-
alty 3c; publication $3.6S; total $4.40.
Teodoro Pena. All taxes. Land
bd. N by road, S by Jarita, E by T
Martinez, W by G. Mascarena, 100
varas. Land bd. N and S by Bordo, 18, N. R. 23 E., 159.62 acres. Valua-- E
by R. Archibeque, W by road, 600 tion and amount subject to tax $2nn.
varas. Land bd. N and E bv road. Taxes $8.60: penaltv 43c- - nnlilipfltnn
3 60 acres. Valuation of real estate
$235, of personal property $595, total
valuation $830, less exemption $200.
Balance subject to tax $630. Taxes
$31.45; penalty $1.57; publication
$3.68; total $36.70.
Inez Gonzales Saiz. All taxes. W
V2 SE Vi NE SW Yi Sec. 6, lot
6 and NW Vi NE Vi Sec. 7, T. 15, N.
R. 24 E., 171 acres. Valuation and
amount subject to tax $214. Taxes
$9.20; penalty 46c; publication $2.76;
total $12.42.
Heirs of Jose Inez Tenorio. All
taxes. SE 'A S EVi Sec. 23, NE NE
Vi Sec. 26, T. 14, N. R. 24 E., 80
acres. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $125. Taxes $5.38; penalty
2ic; publication $2.76; total $8.41.
Carlos C. Trujillo. Second half
taxes. N Yt SW Vi S NW Vi Sec.
15. T. 15, N. R.23 E., 160 acres.
Valuation of real estate $215, of per-
sonal property $165, total valuation
$380, less exemption $200. Balance
subject to tax $1S0. Taxes $4.10; pen-
alty 20c; publication $3.68; total
$7.98.
Cecuio Valverde. Second half tax-
es. NE Vi Sec. 7, T. 14, N. R. 24 E.,
1660 acres. Valuation of real estate
$225, of personal property $62, total
valuation $287, less exemption $200.
Balance subject to tax ' $87. Taxes
$1.93; penalty 10c; publication $3.22;
total $5.25.
Narcizo Ulibarri. Second half tax-
es. W SW V, Sec. 33, N Yi SE Yi
Sec. 32, T. 14, N. R. 24 E., 160 acres.
Valuation of real estate $250, of per
sonal property $50, total valuation
$300, less exemption $200. Balance
subject to tax $100. Taxes $221; pen
alty 11c; publication $3.68; total $6.
Precinct No. 49.
Felipe Angel. All taxes. Land bd.
N by J. Chavez. S by J. Kavanaugh;
E by Creston; W by road, 200 varas.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$55. Taxes $2.37; penalty 12c; publi-
cs Uon $2.30; total $4.79.
C. J. Boyd. Second half taxes. Ld.
bd. N by fence and hill; S by A. Vig-
il; E by Creston; W by hill, 1200
acres. Valuation of real estate $2603
of personal property $742, total valua-
tion $3312, less exemption $200. Bal-
ance subject to tai $3142. Taxes
$68.67; penaltv $3.43; publication
$3.68; total $75.78.
Salomon Galleos. All taxes. Land
bd. N by D. Tafoya; S by J. J. Nar-ang-
E by A. Enclnias; W by road,
160 acres. Valuation and amount sub-
ject to, tax $231. Taxes $9.94; penalty
50c; publication $2.76; total $13.2.1.
Antonio Gonzales. All taxes Land
bd. N by E. Varela; S by D. Tafoya;
E and W by A. Varela, 303 varas.
Land bd. N and S by hills; E by T.
B. Herrera; Why J. Varela, 404 var-
as. Land bd'. N by J. M. Chavez; S
by E. Varela; E by D. Tafoya: W
by D. Crespin, 25 acres. Valuation
and amount subject to tax $389. Tax-
es $16.73; penalty 84c; publication
$4.14;' total $21.71.
Bernardo Gonzales. All taxes. Land
bd. N by road; S by R. Romero; E
by Creston; W by Canada, 15 acres.
Valuation of real estate $42, of per-
sonal property $90, total valuation
$132, less exemption $67. Balance sub
ject to tax $65. Taxes $3.03; penalty
15c; publication $3.68-- . total $6.86.
Juan F. Kavanaugh. AH taxes.
Land bd. N by A. Chavez; S by L.
Sedillo; E by Creston; W by road,
35 acres. Valuation and amount sub-
ject to tax $47. Taxes $2.03; penalty
10c; publication $2.20; total $4.43.
Antonio Martinez. All taxes. Land
bd. N by H. Martinez; S by F. M.
Torres; E by. hill; W by C. Lieb- -
schner, 63 acres. Valuation of real
estate $76, of personal property $95,
total valuation $171, less exemption
$100. Balance subject to tax $71.
Taxes $3.2K; penalty 16c; publication
$3.6S; total $7.12.
Leandro Martinez. All taxes. Be-
ginning at corner common to Sees.
16, 17, 20 and 21, T. 16. R 15, ih.fnce
E 750 feet to corner of claim: tbsnce
E 20 chs. thence N 20 chs. thence 25
chs. thence 45 chs. thenco W 45
chs. thence 25 chs., 160 acres. Valua-
tion and amount subject to tax $200.
Taxes' SS.60; penalty 43c: publica-
tion $3.68; total $12.71.
Martin Marquez. All taxes. Lot bd.
N by L. Belgado: S by ditch: E by
cemetery; W by Creston. Valuation
of real estate $75, of personal proper-
ty $57, total valuation $132, less ex-
emption $100. Balance subject to tax
$32. Taxes $1.43; penaltv 7c; publi-
cation $3.22; total $4.72.
Desiderio Padilla. All taxes. Land
bd. N by D. Merabel; S i)y J. A. Tru-
jillo; E by road; W by Penasco
Spring, 320 acres. Valuation of real
estate $410. of personal property $76,
total valuation $t86; less exemption
$200. Balance subject to tax $280.
Taxes $12.16; penalty G2c; publica-
tion $3.68; toUi $16.76.
Juan M. Romero. All taxes. Land
bd. N by L. V. grant; b by S. Tru-jillo; B by A. M. Lucero; w by D.
Montoya, 200 varas. valuation and
amount subject to tax $83. Taxes
$3.58; penalty 18c; publication $2
&G.52.
Alejo Salas. All taxes. Iind bd. N
by canyon: S by C. Leibschner; E
by J. P. Salas; W by L. Snlns. 200
varas. Valuation of real estate $08, of
personal property $73, ttr.T valuation
$171, less exemption $100. Bnlnnee
subject to tax $71. Taxes $3.17; pen-
alty 16c; publication $3.68: total
$7.01.
Juan Pablo Salas. All taxes. Land
bd. N by A. Salas; S by I. Trujillo;
E by bill: W .by C. Leibsehner. 400
varas. Valuation of real estntp J120,
of personal propertv $28, total valua-
tion and amount snbjpct to tax $148.
Taxes $6.36, penalty 32c; publication
$3.22; total $9.90.
Sandoval. All taxes. S V
N V Sec. 19, T. 1G, N. R, 16 E., 160
acres. Valuation and Amount suhlect
to tax $200. Taxes $8.60; nenalty 43c;
publication $2.30; total $11.33.
Juan T)e Mata Tmjt'lo. All taxes.
Land' bd. N by A. Trujillo: s bv
FnorrocMa; P hv Creston; W by road.
617 varas. Valuation of real estate
$::n!. of personal property $85. total
valuation $123. less exemntinn ""0,
Balance mihleet to tax $223. Taxes
to. 7(1. noun v 4 si" imiHicaumi . .t.x:
total n.5.
or Trujillo. All Inxes. Land M.
E by hill; W by C. Liebschner, ICO
acres. Valuation of real estate $215
of personal property $15, total valua
tion $230, less exemption $200. Bal
ance subject to tax $30. Taxes $1.29
penalty 6c; publication $3.68; total
$5.03.
Jose Abran Varela. All taxes. Land
bd. N by S. Gonzales; S by road; E
by P. Varela; W by D. Tafoya, 250
varas. Valuation of real estate $335,
of personal property $123,. total valua
tion $458, less exemption $200. Bal
ance subject to tax $258. Taxes $11.63;
penalty 58c; publication $3.68; total
$15.89
W. R. Williams. All taxes. Land
bd. N by P. A. Padilla; S by road;
E by J. A. Hinojos; w by C J
Boyd, 100 acres. Valuation of real es
tate $255, of personal property $320,
total valuation and amount subject to
tax $575. Taxes $25.31; penalty
$1.26; publication $3.22; total $29.79.
Jose L. Lopez. All taxes. A tract
of land at Agua Zarca bd. N by fence
S by M. J. Hammond; W by Est. of
L. Lopez; land in Pet. 42, int.
in land at Piedra Lumbre. Lot in Pet.
No. 47. Valuation and amount sub-
ject to tax $650. Taxes $27.95; penal-
tv $1.40: publication $3.68; total
$33.03.
No. 50.
Filadelfio and Miguel Baca. Ran-ch- o
de la Cuevas. Rancho de la Mo-rill-
1480 acres. Valuation and amt.
subject to tax $1465. Taxes $63; pen-
alty $3.15; publication $2.30; total
$68.45.
Teofilo Garcia. All taxes. Land bd.
N by M. Romero; S by M. Jimenez;
E by L. V. Grant; W by. B. Long,
160 acres. Valuation and amount sub- -
ject to tax $220. Taxes $9.46; penal-
ty 47c; publication $2.76; total $12.69.
Francisco Hurtado. AH taxes. S Vi
NE H NW Vi JNW Yi NE Vi NE
NW Vi Sec. 26, T. 15, N. R. 21 E.,
160 acres. Valuation and amount sub-
ject to tax $200. Taxes $8.60; penal-
ty 43c; publication $2.76; total $11.79.
Anselmo Maes. All taxes. Lots 3
and 4 and E Vi SW Vi of Sec. T. 15,
j... K. 21, 160 acres. Valuation and
amount subject to tax $200. Taxes
58.60; penalty 43c; publication $2.30;
total $11.33.
Maria Inez Martinez.. All taxes.
Land bd. N and, W by L. V. s;rant;
E byU. Renedon; S by P. Gallegos,
200 acres. Valuation and amount tub-je-
to tax $250. Taxes $10.75; penal-
ty 54c; publication $2.76; totil $14.05.
JMaximo Romero. All taxes. Land
bd. N by canyon; S by M. V. Jime-
nez; E by La Manga; W by Long,
160 acre. Valuation of real, estate
$210,- - of personal property $39, total
valuation $249, less exemption $200.
Balaue subject to tax $49. Taxes
$2.22; penalty 11c; publication $3.68;
total $6.01.
F. S. Sanchez. All taxes. W Yi
SE Vi NE Vi SE Yi SW Vi NE Yi
Sec. 35, T. 15, N. R. 21 E., 1G0
acres. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $200. Taxes $8.60; penalty
43c; publication $2.30; total $11.33.
Dionisio Ulibarri. All taxes. NW
Vi NB Vi Sec. 21, S Vi SE Vi NE Yi
SE Vi Sec, 16, Tp. 15, N. R. 20 T., 160
acres. Valuation of real estate $225,
of personal property $60, total valua-
tion $285, less exemption $200. Bal-
ance subject to tax $85. Taxes $3.84;
penalty 19c; publication $3. OS; total
$7.71.
Manuel Flores. Second half taxes.
SE Vi Sec. 27, T. 15, N. R. 20 E.,
160 acres. Valuation and amount sub-
ject to lax $215. Taxes $4.63; penal-
ty 23c; publication $2.30; total $7.16.
Precinct No. 51
Pablo Archibeque. AH taxes. Land
bd. N and S by hills; E by C. San-
chez; W by T. Aragon, 161 acres.
Valuation and amount subject to tax$221. Taxes $9.51; penalty 48c: publication $2.30; total $12.29. j
Desiderio Aragon. Second half
taxes. Land bL N by mesa; S by
Cerrito; E by hill; W by G. Masca-ren- a,
80 acres. Valuation of real es-
tate $380, of personal property $106,
total valuation $486, less exemption$200. Balance subject to tax $286.Taxes $6.30; penalty 31c; publica-
tion $3.68; total $10.29.
Ellott Barker. All taxes. Land in
Sees. 3 and' 10, T. 18, N. R. 14 E.,220 acres. Valuation of real estate
?J50, or personal property $115, total
valuation $465, less exemption $200.Balance subject to tax $265. Taxes
$11.80; penalty 59c; publication
$3.22; total $15.61.
Eliglo Duran. All taxes. NE
',Sec. 25, T. 17, N. R. 14 ICO
acres. Valuation and amount sr jectto tax $200. Taxes $8. GO; penalty43c; publication $2.30; total $11.33.Benito Fresqnez. All taxes. Landbd. N and S by P. rights; E by C.Sanchez; W by P. Archebeque, 40 a.Valuation of real estate $00, of per-
sonal properly $25, total valuation
$S5, less exemption $60. Balance sub-ject to tax $25. Taxes $1.13; penalty6c; publication $3.G8; total $4.87.Torribio Gonzales. All taxes. Landbd. N by J. M. Maes; S by F Mar-
quez; E by J. c. Padilla; W by J.Y. Lujan, 200 varas. Valuation of real
estate $215, of personal property $35,total valuation $250, less exemption$200. Balance subject to tax $50.Taxes $2.26; penalty 11c; publication$3.68; total $6.05.
Teodore Hainlen. All taxes. W V.SE Yi S Vi NE Yi Sec. 11, T. 18, NR. 14 E., 310 acres. Valuation of
real estate $1505, of personal proper-
ty $892, total valuation $2397, less
$200. Balance subject to tax$2197. TaxeB $95.48; penalty $4.77;
publication $3.22; total $103.47.
Napoleon Jaramlllo. All taxes. Landbd. E by J. Y. Luian: W bv J. T,esr--
er; S by G. Ortiz, 226 yards. Land bd.N.and S by hills; E by M. Rovbal: W
by P; crespin, 169 varas. Valuation
or real estate $308, of personal nron- -
erty $55, total valuation $363, less ex-
emption $200. Balance subject to tax$163. Taxes $7.13; penaltv 30c; publi-
cation $4.14; total $11.63.
Y.
.Lujan. All taxes. Land' bd.
N by Aianuelitas bilr; S by Diapensasbill; E by J. L. Romero: W by cb''-Yf- z
creek. 1140 aTe.s. Valuation ot
real estate $2032, of personal propertv
total valuation and amount nil
to lax fr.im 'iv.viw iif 7ft
P'nuiltv f n h T piiMieHtion $'1.(18'' to'
Ml $l23.titi.
$15.98.
L. Sulzbacher. All taxes. Lots 11,
18, 23, 31, 32, 33, 36 t.'ld 37, block 1,
M. and C. add. Valuation and amount
subject to tax $315. Taxes $13.55;
penalty 68c; publication $2.30; total
$16.53.
Magnus Tail. All taxes. Lots 6
and 6. block 7, M. and K. add. Valu-
ation of real estate $20, added by as
sessor $5, total valuation and amount
subject to tax $25. Taxes $1.08; pen-
alty 5c; publication $2.76; total $3.89.
Abe Young. AH taxes'. Lots 7 and
8, block 10, M. and K. add. Valua
tion and amount subject to tax $50.
Taxes $2.15; penalty 11c; publica-
tion $1.84; total $4.10.
Unknown owners. AH taxes.. Lots
3 and 4, block 8, lots 41, 42, block 27,
lots 13 and 14, block 7, M. and K.
add. Valuation and amount subject to
tax $150. Taxes $6.45; penalty 32c;
publication $2.30; total $9.07,
Precinct No. 48.
'Juan Aguilar. AH taxes. SE Yi Sec.
29, T. 14, N. R. 25 E., 160 acres.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$200. Taxes $8. GO; penalty 43c; publi-
cation $2.30; total $11.33.
Bernardo Baca. All taxes. E SW
4 S SE Yi Sec. 34, T. 14, N. R.
24 E., 160 acres. Valuation and amt.
subject to tax $200. Taxes $8.60;
penalty 43c; publication $2.30; total
$11.33.
NIcanor Baros. All taxes. W NE
Vi S SE Sec. 12, T. 13, N. R.
22 E., 160 acres. Valuation and amt.
subject to tax $200. Taxes $8.60; pen-
alty 43c; publication $2.30; total
$11.33.
Martin Blea. Second half taxes. S
Ji NE Yi Sec. 4, S U, NW 54 Sec. 3.
T. 14, N. R. 24 E., 160 acres. Valua-
tion real estate $240, of personal prop-
erty $22. total valuation $262, less ex-
emption $200. Balance subpect to tax
$62. Taxes $1.34; penalty 7c; publi-
cation $3.68; total $5.09.
Nicolas Chavez. Second half taxer,.
Land in Sec. 30, T. 14. N. R. 25 E.,
160 acres. Land ,jn Pet. 22, bd. N bv
S Garcia; S by F. Chavez; E by riv-e- r;
W by mesa, 200 varas. Valuation
of real estate $200, of personal prop-
erty $41, total valuation $301, less ex-
emption $200. Balance subject to tax
$101. Taxes $2.19; penalty 11c: pub-
lication $4.14; total $6.44.
Antonio Chavez. AH taxes. SE '
Sec. 30, T, 14, N. R. 25 E., 160 acres.
Valuation of real estate $210, of per-
sonal property $25, total valuation
$235, less exemption $200. Balance
subject to tax $35. Taxes $1.51; pen-
alty 8c; publication $3.22; total $4.81.
Tomasita G. Chavez. AH taxes W
V-- SE Yi Sec. 14, NW Yi NE 4 NB
NW Yi Sec. 23, T. 14, N. R. 24 E.,
160 acres. Valuation of real estate
$215, of personal property $100, total
valuation $315, less exemption $200.
Bnlance subject to tax $115. Taxes
$5.24; penalty 26c; publication $3.68;
total $9.18.
Jose Domineuez y Fresqnez. All
taxes. N NE SW Vi NE 9i SE
'4 SE NW Vt Sec. 30. T. 15, N.
R. 22 E.. 160 acres. Valuation and
amount subject to tax $200. Taxes
$8.60; penalty 43c; publication $2.76;
total $11.79.
Julian Estrada. Second half taxes.
SB Yi Sec. 26, T. 14, N. R. 23 E.,
160 acres. Valuation of real estate
$266, of personal property $55, total
valuation $321, less exemption $200.
Balance subject to tax $121. Taxes
$2.66; penalty 13c; publication $3.22;
total $6.01.
Nestor Esqulbel. All taxes. S V.,
SE Yi Sec. 17, NE Yi NE V Sec. 20,
NW 54 NW Yi Sec. 21, T. 15, N. R,
24 E., 160 acres. Valuation and amt.
subject to tax $200. Taxes $8.00;
penalty 43c; publication $2.76; total
$11.79.
Nestara M. De Freequez. All taxes.
NW X NW 4 and lots 2, 3 and 4,
Sec. 31, T. 15, N. R. 22 E., 159
acres. Valuation and amount subjectto tax $199. Taxes $8.56; penaltv
43c; publication $2.76; total $11.75.
Francisco Garcia y Gutierrez. All
taxes. Land bd. N by road; S by J.
M. .Gonzales ; E by .1. Gutierrez; W
by C. Roybal. Land bd. N by J.
Coca; S by M . Roybal; E by P. Mon-tan-
W by hill, 94 acres. Valuation
of real estate $165, of personal prop-
erty $137, total valuation $302, less
$200. Balance subject to tax$102. Taxes $4.75; penalty 24c; pub-lication $4.60; total $9.59.
Jose Lauriano Gonzales. All taxes.
Fractional part of SW Vi Sec, l T
14, N. R. 23 E., 136.25 acres. Valua-
tion of real estate $180, of personal
property $10, total valuation $190,
less exemption $180. Balance subjectto iax $10. Taxes $13c; penalty Re-
publication $3.68; total $4.13.
Margarita Gonzales. All taxes. SE
V, SR. Vi Sec. 31, T. 15, W V. NE
NE M NE Ya, Sec. 6, T. 14. N. R. 22
E. NB NE Vt NW V SE Sec.
26. T, 15. ct. R. 21 E.. 240 acres.
Valuation of real estate $375, of per-
sonal property $215, total valuation
$590, less exemption $200. Balance
subject to tax $390. Taxes $17"-penalt-
S9c; publication $4 60- - total
$23.32.
Epitacio Gonzales. All taxes. NE
'Y Sec. 21, T. 14, ft, n. 23 E., 160
acres. Valuation of real estate $210,
of personal property $10, total valua-
tion $220, less exemption $2nn. Pnj- -
ance subject to tax $20. Tnves SOc:
penalty 4e; publication $3.22; tot
51.12.
Rirnnlo B. Gomez. Second half
Lots 1, 2, 4 and 5. Sec. 35. T.
X. R. 24 E.. S V, SE '4 NE J,SE 14 SW V, Sec. 25." T. 15, N. R.
23 E. Undivided tract of land owned
by N. rrarMnez. 310 acres. Valuation
of real estate $500, of personal prop-ert- y
$1C6, total valuation $726, less ex-
emption f 200. Balance subject 1o tax
f.'2C. Taxes $11.53; penaltv f,gc; pub.
llcHllon $1.60; total $16.71.
Pif'tllo 1!. GiihiIo. sr 1, FE V,
31, PW Yi RW Vx fioc. 35, T, 15;
I'AH 1 find 2, Rec, 3, T, 1 1, K It,
Jose iiburcio Roybal. All taxes.
Land bd. N by j. m. Valencia; S bvJ. Roybal; E by hills; E by' road
350 varas. Valuation and amount sub- -
ject to tax $385. Taxes $16.56; penal-t- y
83c; publication $2.76; total $20.15
Precinct No. 53.
Manuel Alcon. All taxes. N Nv
V, N Vi NE Vi Sec. 27, T. 18. N. n
22 E., 160 acres. Valuation of real
eniaie u, 01 personal DroriArtir
$572, total valuation $822, less exemp
tion $200. Balance subject to tax
i $622. Taxes $28.97: nenaltv 1 V.-
'publication $3.68; total $34.10 '
Maria Dolores Anava. All tavOC
S Vi NW S V- NE Vi Sec 10 t"
j 17, N. R. 25 E., 160 acres. Valuation
and amount subject to tax Sn t,,.
tate $235, of personal property $60total valuation $295, less exemption$200. Balance subject to tnv xk
Taxes $4.20; penalty 21c; publication$3.68; total $8.09
Nestor Aragon. All taxes. V. u. vp.
Vi Sec. 33, N NW Vi Sec. 34 T17 N. R. 22 E.. io acres. Valuation
of real estate $225, of personal prop-
erty $68, total valuation $293, lesfe ex-
emption $200. Balance subject tb tax$93. Taxes $4.28: uennltv sin- - Cmi
cation $3.22: total S7 71 '
Epifanio Aragou All taxes ?'p v
Sec. 34, T. 17 v r in?.
aucs. valuation and amount subjectto tax $200. Taxps s en- - n I'o..
, publication $2.30- - total 'im ti '
E., 160 acres. Valuation of rPal
tate $265, of personal pronertv $25.
total valuation $290, less exemption$200. Balance subject to tax $90Taxes $3.92; penalty 20c; publication$3.68; total $7.80.
Antonio Maria Cordova. All taxes.
NW Yi NW Sec. 2, T. 17, SW Vt
; SW Vi Sec. 35, E SE Sec. 34. T
$2. Y6; total $11.79.
Apolonio Cordova. All taxes. NW
Vi Sec. 14, T. 17, N. R. 25 E., 160
acres. Valuation and amount sub-
ject to tax $200. Taxes $8.60; penal-
ty 43c; publication $2.30; total $11.3;;.
Mariano Duran. All taxeB. E Yv
SW Vi and lots 2, 3 and 4, Sec. 32, T
1(5.
.
N. R
.
51 E 1C7 en via tv,ic, van.,1- -tion and amount subject to tax $2!0 tTaxes $9.03; penalty 45c; publication.
$2.30; total $11.78.
Juan F. Esouibel. All taxe"- - u b
NW Vi W Y--i SW 'A Sec. 2:. T- - 18N. R. 24 E., 160 acres. ValiuH!on ant
autumn sun e-- lo lhv zii . wwf
$8.60; penalty 43c; publication $2.30; V
total $11.33.
Lazara Garcia. All taxes. Lot 1 anil
W Vi NE Vi NE Vi SE Vi Sec. 13, T.
17, N. R. 25 E., 160 acres. Valuation
and amount subject to tax $200. Tax-
es $8.60; penalty 43c; publication
$2.30; total $11.33.
.Torp Ma rinrdnnn All tr 1
" ' " Jill t,U .YV.IT.
SE Vi Sec. 10, E. Yi NW Vt Sec. 15,
T. 17 N. R. 23 E., 160 acres. Valua-
tion and amount subject to tax $20O.
Taxes $8.60; penalty 43c; publication
$2.76; total 11.79.
Antonio Gonzales. All taxes, w Vz
SE Vi SW Yi NE lA Lot 2, Sec. 5, T.
17, N. R. 22 E., 160 acres. Valuation
and amount subject to tax $200. Tax-
es $8.60; penalty 43c; pub1ication
$i.76; total $11.79.
Jose Gutierrez. Second half taxes.
NW Vi Sec. 28, T. 18, N. R. 21 E.,160 acres. Valuation and amount sub-je-
to tax $200. Taxes $4.30; penal-
ty 21c; publication $2.30; total $6.81.
Gabino Herrera. All taxes. S Yt NE
Vi SE Vi NW Yi NE Vi SW Vi Sec.
24, T. 18, N. R. 22 E., 160 acres.Valuation and amount subject to tax
$275. Taxes $11
.83; penalty 59c; pub-lication $2.76; total $15.18.
Roque Herrera. All taxes. SE 'A
NE Yi NE Vi SE Vt Sec. 26. N
SW Vi Sec. 25, T. 18, N. R. 23 E.,
1G0 acres. Valuation of real estate
$255, of personal property $52, total
valuation $307, less exemption $200.
Balance subject to tax $107. Taxes
$4.72; penalty 24c; publication $3.68;
total $8.64.
David Jaramlllo. Ail taxes. W Vi
SE Vi and S Vi SW Vi Sec. 2, T. 17,
N. R. 20 E., 4 60 acres. Valuation
and amount subject to tax $200. Tax-
es $8.60; penaltv 43c; publication
$2.30; total 11.33.
Vicente Lopez. All taxes. Iind bd.
N by Bordo; S by ditch; E by F.
Gallegos; W by D. Maes, 320 acres.
Valuation and amount sublect. to tnx
$370. Taxes $15.91; penalty 80c; pub-
lication $2. 7G; total $19.47.
Jose Ambrosio Maes. All taxes. SW
Vi NE Vi SE 'A NW Vi and lots 2 and
3, Sec. 30, T. 17, N. R. 25 E., 158.64
acres. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $200. Taxes $8.60; penalty 43c;
publication $2.76; total $U.79.
David Maestas y Martinez. All
taxes. SW Yi :Sec. 22, T. 17, N. R.
23 E., 160 acres. Valuation and amt.
subject to tax $200. Taxes $8.60:
penalty 43c; publication $2.30 totaf
$11.33.
Manuel B. De Martinez. All faxes.
N SW SE Vi SW Yi and SW '4
RE ', Sec 17T 10 XT r, o)--
100 acres. Valuation and amount sub-
ject to' tax $200. Taxes $8.60; penal-
ty 43c; publication $2.76- total
$11.79 -
Kninelwo Marline'. All timn. N
Vj HE 'A Bee, 33, N t,j V i ;?ec, ?A,.
(CimtllHied lUielf to I',, 'I'll It It--
Anderson Brinkley. All taxes. Lot
3, Block 2, M. and C. add. Valua-toi- n
and amount subject to tax $25.
' Taxes $l.u8; penalty 5c; publication
$1.84; total $2.97.
Heirs of Isaac Flood. All taxes.
ts 19, 20 and 21, block 1, M. and
K. add. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $200. Taxes $8. GO; penalty
43c; publication $2.30; total $11.33.
Ze JL)e Valle. All taxes. Lot 22,
block 17, M. and K. add. Valuation
and amount subject to tax $25. Taxes
$1.08; penalty 5c; publication $1.84;
total $2.97.
M. G. Gordon. All taxes. Land lid.
N by road; S by river; E by J. M.
Sanchez; V by river. Land bd. N by
road; S and W by ditch; K by Gar-
cia. Land bd. N by river; S by ditch;
E by hill; W by R. Maes. Valuation
and amount subject to tax $400. Tax- -
es $17.20; penalty SOc; publication
$3.68; total $21.74.
Heirs of Sophie D. Hamilton. All
taxes. Lot 23, block 4, D. and M.
add. Valuation and amount subject to
tax $25. Taxes $1.08; penalty 5c; pub-
lication $2.30; total $3.43.
Emily Hazleman. All taxes. Lots 14
to 17, inc., block 5, Hot Springs add.
Valuation of real estate $30, added b
assessor $8; total valuation and amt.
subject to tax $38. Taxes $1.64; pen-
alty 8c; publication $2.76; total $4.48.
E. O. Hendricks. AH taxis. Lot
13, block 11, M. and K. add. Valua-
tion of real estate $25, added by as
eessor $6, total valuation and amount
subject to tax $31. Taxes $1.34; pen-
alty 7c; publication $2.76; total $4.17.
Jas. Kennedy. All taxes. Lots 8
and 9, block 2, M. and K. add. Valua-
tion of real estate $50, added by as-
sessor $13, total valuation and amt.
subject to tax $63. Taxes $2.71; pen-
alty lie; publication $2.76; total
$5.61.
F. O. Kihlberg. All taxes. Land
bd. N and S by hills; E by Hot
Springs Co.; W by canyon, 30 acres.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$45. Taxes $1.94; penalty 10c; publi-
cation $2.30; total $4.34.
J. H. Koogler. All taxes. Lots 9,
10, 13, 14. 61 and 62, block 9, M. and
C. add. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $30. Taxes $1.29; penalty 6c;
publication $2.30; total $3.65.
J. H. and W. G. Koogler. All tax-
es. Lots 9, 12, 13, 14, 15, 18 and 19,
block 2, lots 10 and 11, block 17, M.
and C. add. Lots 26, 29, 31 and 32
block 10, M. and K. add. Valuation
and amount subject to tax $65. Taxes
$2.80; penalty 14c; publication $2.76;
total $5.70.
Minnie C. Martin. AH taxes. Lot
9, block 15, lot 7, block 5, M. and K.
add. Valuation of real estate $50, add-
ed by assessor $13, total valuation and
amount subject to tax $63. Taxes
$2.71; penalty 14c; publication $2.76;
total $5.61.
Santiago Martinez. All taxes. Land
bd. N by canon; S and E by L. V.
grant; W by Cedar Spring, 160 acres.
Land bd. as above 500 varas. Valua-
tion of real estate $393, of personal
property $265, total valuation $658,
less exemption $200. Balance subject
to tax $458. Taxes $20.49; penalty
$1.02; publication $4.14; total $25.65.
Torrthlo Martinez. All taxs. Lot
In Placito .Martinez add. Lot at Iron
Spring. Valuation of real estate $65.
of personal property $68, total valua-
tion and amount subject to tax $133.
Taxes $5.84; penalty 29c; publication
$2.76; total $8.89.
UciiB ui i . A. Manzanares. All
taxes. Lot 3, block 1, undivided int.
in lots 4, 27, 28, 29 and 30, block 2,
M. and C. add. Land bd. N by G.
Padilla; S by J. M. Martinez; E by
Santa Fe Ry.; W by Creston, 30 var-
as. Valuation and amount subject to
tax $58. Taxes $2.49; penalty 12c;
publication $3.68; total $6.29.
Wait Moore, AH taxes. Lots 12
and 13, block 25, M. and K. add.
Valuation and amount subjot to tax
$50. Taxes $2.15; penalty 11c; publi-
cation $1.84; total $4.10;
T). McDonald. Lots 8 and 9, block
27. M. and K. add. 'Valuation and
amount subject to tax $300. Taxes
$12.00; penalty C4c; publication $1.84;
total $15.38.
F. R. Pegram. All taxes. Lots 3
to fi inc., block 6 lots 3, 4, IB and 1(',,
i' ck 5, Hot Springs add. Valuation
am' n mount subject to tax $70. Taxes
$3.01: penalty 15c; publication $2.30;
total $5.46.
G B. Preston. All taxes. Lots 19,
20 and 21, Hot Springs add. Valuation
and amount subject to tax $200. Taxes
$8.60: penalty 43c; publication $2.30; j
total $11.33. )
Clarence Pullen. All taxes. Lot? ?
to 5 inc., block 24, M. and K. add.
Valuation and amount subject to tax j
$150. Taxes $6.45; penalty 32c; pub-
lication 2.30; total $9.07. '
Emma E. Haywood. All taxes. Ixits
14 aid 15, block 15, M. and C, add.
Vnlmtion and amount, subject to tax
t'.'JK Taxes penalty 4c; publica-
tion f 1.81: total ;
fliF-mi- 1!. Jtctrt, All taxes:, Jita
1. 2 jMi'f block 4, Iota M to 17 inc.,
8 by Jarita, W by J. Archuleta, 500!
yds. Land bd, N by L. V. Grant, S
by est. of F. Garcia, 100 acres. Valua
tion of real estate $1634, of personal
property $775, total valuation and
amount subject to tax $2409. Taxes
$107.44, penalty $5.37; publication
$5.52; total $118.33.
Jose De La Ltiz Romero. All taxes.
Land bd. N by C. Rights, S . by D.
Romero, E by M. Crespin, W by J. p.
Romero, 57 acres. Valuation of real
estate $205, of personal property $60,
total valuation $265, less exemption ,
$200, balance subject to tax $65.
Taxes $2.91; penalty 15c; publica-
tion $3.68; total $6.74.
Doroteo Romero. All taxes. Land
bd. N by river, S by Creston, E by
D. Romero, W by J. Y. Lujan, 80
acres. Valuation of real estate $262,
of personal property $20, less exemp-
tion $200, balance subject to tax $82.
Taxes $3.53; penalty 18c; publication
$3.68; total $7.39.
Desiderio Romero. 'All taxes. Land
bd. N by river, S by road, E by J.
L. Romero, W by D. Romero, 160
acres. Undivided interest in Mora
Grant. Land bd. N by hill, S by river,
E by J. L. Romero, W by J. Y. Lu-
jan, 18 acres. Valuation of real es-
tate $462, of personal property $63,
total valuation $525, less exemption
$200, balance subject to tax $325.
Taxes $14.09; penalty 70c; publica-
tion $4.60; total $19.39.
Jose D.
.Roybal. All taxes. W Yi
NE Vi- NE NE Vi Sec. 31, NW Vi
NW Vi Sec. 32, T. 17, N. R. 15 E.,
160 acres. Valuation and amount
subject to tax $200. Taxes $8.60; pen-
alty 43c; publication $2.76; total
$11.79.
Jesus-Ma- Salazar y Maes. All tax-
es.' Land bd. N by hill; S by J. Y.
Lujan; E by J..E. Aragon; W by J.
B. Vaur, 28.25 acres. Land bd. N
by hill; S by road; E and W by
church. Lot bd. N by hill;' S by ditch;
Valuation of real estate $295, of per-
sonal property $263, total valuation
$558, less exemption $200. Balance
subject to tax $358. Taxes $8.26; pen-
alty 41c; publication $3.68; total
$12.35.
Felix Madrid. All taxes. E SE !4
Sec. 4, E Yi NE Vt Sec. 9, T. 14, N.
R. 24 E., 160 acres. Valuation of real
estate $210, of personal property $5,
total valuation $215, less exemption
$200. Balance subject to tax $15. Tax-
es 65c; penalty 3c; publication $3.22;
total $3.90.
Vivian Martinez. All taxes. W V,
SW Yi NE SW SE NW Vi
Sec. 2, T. 14, N. R. 24 E., 160 acres.
Valuation and amount subject' to tax
$200. Taxes $8.60; penalty 43c; pub-
lication $2.76; total $11.79.
Andres Marquez. All taxes. SE Vi
NW Yi NE Yi SW Ya, W Yi SB 54 Sec.
4, Tp. 14, N. R. 22 E., 160 acres. Val-
uation of real estate $220, of personal
property $104, total valuation $324:
less exemption $200. Balance subject
to tax $124. Taxes $6.01; penalty
30c; publication $3.68; total $9.99.
Telesfor Medina. All taxes. E
NE Sec. 23, W NW Yi Sec. 24,
T. 13, N. R. 23 E., 160 acres. Valua-
tion and amount subject to tax $200.
Taxes $S.60; penalty 43c; publication
$2.30; total $11.33.
Tomas A. Medina. All taxes. SW
Yi NW Vi NW Yi SW Yi Sec. 21, SE
Yi NE 54 NE Yi SE Yi c 20, T.
15, N. R. 22 E., 1G0 acres. Valuation
and amount subject to tax $225.
Taxes $9.68; penalty 48c; publication
$2.76; total $12.92.
Felipe Montoya. All taxes. SW Vx
Sec. 24, T. 15, N. R. 23 E., 160
acres. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $200. Taxes $8.60; penalty 43c;
publication $2.30; total $11.33.
Inez Montoya Be Duran. All taxes.
NW Yt Sec. 22, T. 15, N. R. 24 E
160 acres. Valuation and amount sub-
ject to tax $200. Taxes $3.60; penalty
43c; publication $2.30; total $11.33.
Jose Ortiz. Second half taxes. SE
M NE Yi E Y2 SE Yi Sec. 5, NE Y
NE Vi Sec. 8, T. 13, N. R. 25 E.,
160 acres. Valuation of real estate
$225, of personal property $52, total
valnalon $277, less exemotion $200.
Balance subject to tax $77. Taxes
$1.72; penalty 9c; publication $3.68;
total $5.49.
Vlctorlano Pacheco. All taxes. S
Vi NW Vi NW Vi NW M Sec. 30, SW
Vi SW Vi Sec. 19, T. 14, N. R. 25
E., 160 acres. Valuation of real estate
$233, of personal property $45, total
valuation $278, less exemption $200.
Balance subject to tax $78. Taxes
$3.40; penalty 17c; publication $3.68;
total $7.25.
Irineo Padilla. All taxes. W SAT
Vi Sec. 1, N SE Vi Sec. 2, T. 15,
N. R. 22 E., 160 acres. Valuation and
amount subject to tax $200. Taxes
$S.60; penalty 43c publication $2.30;
total $11.33.
P. Quintana. All taxes. SW SE
Vi Sec. 5, W Vi NE Vt SE Vi NW V,
Sec. 8, T. 15, N. R. 24 E., 160 acres.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$200. Taxes $8.60; penalty 43c; pub-
lication $2.76; total $11.79.
Jose Quintana. All taxes. N NW
Vi Sec. 8, S SW Vi Sec. 5. T. 15.
N. R. 24 E., 1G0 acres. Valuation and
amount subject to tax $200. Taxes
$8.00; penalty 43c; publication $2.30;
total $11.33.
Branlio Ramirez. All taxes, s
NW Vi SW Vi NE Yi NW Yi SE v
Sec. 2U, T. 15, N. R. 22 E., 160 acres.
Valuation and amount subject to tax
$200. Taxes $8.60; penalty 43c; publi-
cation $2.30; total $11.33.
Guadalupe D. De Romero. All tax-
es. E NE U NE Vi SE Vi Sec. 16, T.
14, N. U. 22 E., 120 acres. Valuation
and amount subject to tax $170. Tax-
es $7.31; penalty 37c; publication$2.76; total $10.44.
Celso Romero De Apodaca. All tax-
es. SW Vi Sec. 5, T. 14, N. R. 22
E., 160 acres. Valuation of real estate
$210, of personal property $10, total
valuation $220, less exemption $200.Balance subject to tax $20. Taxes
8fie; penalty 4c; publication $:?.?
total $4.12.
Jose Rosalie Roybal. All taxes. W
SW Vt SW Vi NW U Sec. 1 1, P'
hf-- Vi Sec. 15, T. 14. N. R. 21
E., 160 acres. Valuation of real estntfi
$255, of personal property tot-- 1
valuation $300, less exemptionBalance subject to tax $100. Taxes$4.41: penalty 22c; publication $3.6S;total $8.31.
Cesario Sanchez. All taxes. SE Vi
NE Sec. 20, W SW V, NW
NW V Sec. 25, T, 15, N . .' 23. Ti..
1Crt acres. Valuation 'of real estaie
$215, of personal proper" si",
va!miti:n $260, Uv exemption $200.Balance subject to tax $00, Taxes
$2.69; penalty 13c; publication .xr.X-
i.uuii
Kfdiiiciifa Salas. All tuxim, NE Vi '
fiVV V, N i.j HI'! Hue. 12. NW
W by J. M. Maes. Loi uu. in by
hill; B and W by ditch; S hy canon.
Valuation of real estate $147, of per-
sonal property $85, total valuation
$532, less exemption $200. Balance
subject to tax $332. Taxes $14.33;
penalty 72c; publication $5.52; total
$20.57.
Ma. Bonifacio Sanchez. AH taxes.
Land bd. N by hill; S by mesa; E by
M. Urioste; W by B. Sanchez, 27.75
acres. Valuation and amount subject
to tax $339. Taxes $14.58; penalty
73c; publication $2.76; total $18.07.
Precinct No. 52.
Plularco Armijo. All taxes. Land
in Sec. 15, T. 10, N. R. 13 E., 160
acres. Valuation of real estate $250,
of personal property $145, total valu-
ation $295, less exemption $200. Bal-
ance subject to tax $195. Taxes
$8.55; penalty 43c; publication $3.22;
total $12.20.
Abenicio Anniio. Second half tax-
es. SE !4 Sec, 10, T. 10, N. R. 13
E.. 100 acres.,' Valuation of real es-
tate $210, of personal property $10,
total valuation $220, less exemption
$200. Balance subject to tax $20.
Taxes 43c: penalty 2c; publication
$3.22; total $3.07.
Ahellno finrcla. All taxes. Land in
See. 10. T. 16 N. R. 13 E., 100 acres.
Valuation of real estate $210. of per-
sonal property $70, total valuation-$310- ,
lr-s- exemption $200. Balance
subject to tax $110. Thxi $1.fiS;
penalty 24c; publication $3.22; total
t. 34.'
Ciivel.uio (imelit. la. it, ,11 lid bit
i
